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H m  Btitfr o .  
tM m  I t e y  O. Dou|hMty « t  

l i t  W . Omktr a t ,  d M  iMt 
aigHt at tiM BnctPriO» Nunk« 
Boom. Mm wm <he aaber ct 
M i a  C. Doocberty c (  tUmihes-

■ m  w m  bom  in iU n cheoter 
■ad iwalwd tor tt>« liulctMator 
Boat O O oe toe 44 t m t s , mtlr- 
lag 10 yooem ago.

jriBMnil aarvteM wHl be held 
Monday at B:I0 a-m., from itie 
Qnlali F aiera l H nne, US ICain 
g t ,  w gh a  Mgh Maaa of re- 
gniam at B at the Cbumh o< the 
AaaonvMon. Borial win be in St 
Jamea Oemetary .

F^ietMle may oell at (be fu- 
oaral facane kanow oiw tram 2 to 
4 and lk«an 7 to  B p.m.

F o n e r a b

Herbert l<. Tenney 
Funeral services were held 

yesterday for Herbert L. Tenney 
at the Hotmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St. The Rev. Ernest 
S. Harris Jr. at Second Congre- 
gational Church officiated. Bur
ial was in Bast Cemetery.

Bearers were friends of the 
family.

Eieopold t .  Drouta gr.
TIm  funeral of Leopold J. 

Draubi Sr. of 4 Pearl S t was 
held this morning from the Wat- 
kina-Weot Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Oerator S t, with a  requiem Mgh 
Maas at Sacred Heart Cfaurch, 
Vemort. Tbe Rev. Ralph K dly 
was oeleteant. Winston Breok 
was soloiat and Mrs. Carol Jen- 
auue was organiat Burial was 
in S t  James Cemetery, Mai>- 
chester.

Bearers were FTwk Quatraao, 
WSliam Hoch, Robert Marquis, 
LsMrrenee Roy, Joseph Roy, and 
Harold Petscfake.

Mrs. PhUUp Ci
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Mary Usanaa of M Crestwood 
Dr. were held this morning 
from the John F. Tierney Fu
neral Home, 21# W. CenUr St, 
with A Maas of requiem at the 
Church of the Assumption. The 
Rev. Edward S. Pepin <rftlciat- 
ed and Paul Chetelat was or
ganist. Burial was In St. James' 
Cemetery, where Father Pepin 
read the committal service.

Bearers were PMlUp Gregory, 
Robert Gregory. Thomas Buc- 
clno, William Sullivan, Ray
mond Uzanas, and Reggie An- 
doUna.

A delegation of the Ladles of 
the Assumption attended.

AUied Forces 
KiU 147 VC. 
Capture 165
(OsnUnned trmn Page Om )

men then^aw^>t the village and 
ran Into an estimated 100 Viet 
Oong bnoops In a complex of tun- 
nda and hunkera.

Sporadic fighting continued 
through today. Sixteen A^et 
Oohg were killed and 47 cap
tured. AHled oaauaMes were 
hated as light The tunnel com 
plex alao yielded tona of rice, 
fkMir, medical supplies, 21 rock
ets and other weapons.

MaJ. Gen. Keith Ware, com 
mander o f  the U.S. 1st Infantry 
Dlvlaim, awarded Bronse Star 
medals for valor on the acene to 
a South Viebtameae battMlon 
eommaitder and a South Viet
namese plaitoan leader.

In other acUons in Saigon's 
suburba, haadquarten repent
ed;

— U.S. Army heUcoptera 
raked a band of SO to 40 enemy 
troops about tour miles north- 
eaat of Saigtxi. Crewmen report
ed killing 10.

— South Vietnamese fighter- 
'bombera strafed auapeeted ene
my buildup areas northwest of 
Saigon and troops sweeping the 
area later reported finding 85 
enemy bodies and two destroyed 
antiaircraft poeittons.

— Enemy forces ahelled a 
South Vietnamese infantry bat
talion 85 miles northweat o f Sai
gon and several hours later 
launched a ground attadc that 
waa repulsed. Military apokea- 
men claimed three enemy dead, 
while govenunent loasas were 
put at one dead and five wound
ed.

— U.S. B52s contiinied ham
mering suspected enemy troop 
oonoentratiana, camps and stor
age hideouts with tour more 
strikes Friday and today on 
three aides o f Saigon. The cloe- 
est raid waa 85 mUes northarest 
of the capital. U.S. Infwtrymen 
reported finding 11 enemy bod
ies after sweeping an area at
tacked by fighter-bombers four 
miles from Chmfaodia.

Far north o f the ci^iital, 46 en
emy were reported kiUed and #8 
suspects captured In a  cordon 
opetaUan by U.S. Army, and 
Navy and South V ietn ^ ea e  
torcas four miles northeast of 
Hue. Two o f those captured 
were Identified as North Viet
namese soldiers.

Farther north, between the 
frontier center of Gio Liidi and 
tbe South China Baa, South Viet
namese troops reported killing 
25 enemy Friday at ttte scene of 
a  government victory the day 
before.

Firemen at work as smoke pours from  Graham Rd. bedroom. (EJP Photo)

Storm Fire Damages South Windsor Home
A  fire ai^iarenUy caused by 

Hghfiiing heavily damaged a  
bedroom alt the home o f  John 
Oahiil ait 142 Graham Rd. in 
South Windsor hurt night. No 
ana was injured.

The Are started at about

6:30 p.m. during a  heavy rein- 
atonn. South Windsor firemen 
were able to  confine the fire 
to an upstairs bedroom.

Fire Marshal Meivin Cox said 
it appeared Hghtning had either 
struck the house or a  power line

leading to  the house. Lightning 
had made several strikes al
ready in the aieit, including 
HUIaide Dr.,, where power wsui 
lost momenteriiy after a  Mne 
was hit.

Oox said the investigatian is 
continuing.

32 Aboard Believed Dead 
As Plane Crashes, Bums

(' fram Page One)

midway  through their annual 
tWDsrerit summer training po- 
gram and were en route to Otla 
AFB Maaa.

Air Force aources said the pi
lot “ knew he w u  losing flying 
e^^Mbillty and elected to  craah 
land.”  A  military inquiry team 
waa seeking to determine why 
tbe plane lost power through ex
amination of the wreckage.

Near Middletown, Ohio, a 
teen-age motorist waa killed and 
n m e  than 100 train pasaengera 
riiaken up or injured when a 
station wagon struck the engine 
of a  Baltimore ft Ohio psMsen- 
ger train.

Five ca n , Induding three 
passenger coariiea, were de
railed. Warren County Sheriff 
Byron Kennazid eaUmated there 
were more than 100 passengers 
on the dnclnnaU to Detroit 
train.

The injured were taken to 
Middletown Hospital where all 
were treated and released.

Near CoblesldU, N.T., a Grey
hound bus with 88 persons 
aboard overturned during a 
heavy rainstorm killing a teen

age girt and injuring the others. 
Nine persons were hospitalized.

State police could give no 
Immediate cause for the acci
dent. Wltneases said tbe Inia 
was on a straightaway when it 
flahtailed, truck a guardrail, 
afcldded sideways and then 
flipped over on the driver’s aide.

In Texas a woman passenger 
died and 27 other persons were 
Injured vdien a cross-country 
bus skidded acroea rainswept 
U. 8. 87 and overturned.

Tbe accident happened three 
miles south o f Tulia In the Tex
as panhandle while the bus, op
erated by Texas, New Mexico ft 
Oklahoma Coaches, was enroute 
from Denver, Oolo., to San An
tonio, Tex.

In Idaho a pilot was killed 
when his converted torpedo- 
bomber crashed as he bore Into 
a antedee haze to drcq> chemicals 
on a  forest fire about 50 miles 
northeast of Boise.

PerMNiftl N otice*

In  B fem oziam
In loviDf memory of U n .  Helen 

Benson woo panaed uray Aug. 11. 
1964.

You are not forgotten HoUier. dear. 
Never aball you ever be,
As long aa Ufe and memory last. 
We shall remember Uiee.

Karen and Jim

In  M em oriam
In loving memory of Edward 

Grxyb who passed away Aug. 10. 
1*67.
All that's bright must fade.
The bii^^eat sUU the fleetest 
All that s sweet was made 
But to be lost when sweetest.

Sis

Thieves Robbed, 
Safe Was Empty
Some ambitious burglars last 

night, thinking McDonald’s waa 
their kind of place, went to a 
lot of trouble to pay tbe W. Cen
ter S t estahUahment an im
promptu visit.

After g a i n i n g  entrance 
through “ an unknown method," 
according to police, the vialtors 
removed a newly arrived 250 
pound safe and carted It off, 
without stopping tor a late 
snack.

All the thieves gained for their 
efforts, however, was a steel 
piggy bonk valued at $100 and 
some muscular aches and pains. 
McDonald’s officials announced 
the safe was completely empty.

Jack T. Grezel Jr., 16, of 14 
Lawton Rd. waa charged with 
illegal poeseesion of morljauna 
at 11 p.m. yesterday at George 
For Teens on Tolland Tpke.

Police said the patrolman on 
duty at the teen-age club no- 
t i c ^  the youth acting suspi
ciously, and after quee^.!oning 
and searching him, found him 
to have a  quantity of the sub
stance, beUeved to be marl- 
jauna. The evidence waa sent to 
the state laboratory for identi
fication and examination.

Grezel was released on no 
cash boil for Aug. 1# court ap
pearance.

William C. Schultz, 20 of East 
Hartford waa chaiged with 
reckless driving, following a 
high speed chase by a  Manches
ter patrolman from Globe Hol
low Pool to a  dirt road off 
WethereU St. at 2:25 a.m. to
day.

After chasing a group of teen
agers out of the pool, the pa- 
tnriman waited to make sure 
they left and noticed two 
youths leave in a car at a high 
rata of speed.

The patrolman followed, al
legedly obaerving the car run 
through a stop si{^ at Hackma
tack and Prospect Sts., strike 
and kill a cat at Horace and 
WethereU Sts., and continue on 
at what he described “ a very 
high rate of speed.”

The fleeing car sheered off a 
front wheel while making a 
sharp turn on WethereU St. near 
Waddell Heights, but somehow 
managed to keep going with 
headUghts out.

Shortly afterward, the two 
youths were found trying to re
pair the wheel on a nearby de
serted dirt rood.

Schultz was charged and re
leased on no cash bail for court 
cqipearance Aug. 26.

Norman F. Leigher, 17, of 30 
Griffin Rd. was charged with 
faUure to carry his motor vehi
cle operator’s Ucense, after be
ing stopped by a cruiser patrol
man who wanted to inquire 
about a noisy muffler yesterday 
at 12:01 p.m. on Main St.

He wUl appear in court Aug. 
26.

Robert P. Moore, 47, of 228% 
Woodbrldge St. was charged 
with violating the town’s roam
ing dog ordinance yesterday at 
6 p.m., after his German Shep
herd allegedly attacked a neigh
bor's smaller dog.

The victimized dog suffered 
serious injuries and required 30 
stitches in one wound.

Moore wlU appear in court 
Aug. 26.

Slow Moving Auto Hits Boy 
Who Ran from Behind Car
I%iUp J. Rich, 3, o f 186 Green 

Manor Rd. received multiple in
juries after being struck by a 
car at 9 ;17 this morning at Ly- 
ctall S t  and Coleman Rd.

WMneosee said the toddler 
went into the rood from behind 
a parked car and was struck by 
B car driven by WUham J. 
Hust Jr., 41, of 87 ArcelUa Dr. 
Hust, who was traveling slowly 
at tbe time, was not charged.

LUtle PMUp was taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
where he was treated for con
tusions of the back and neck 
and fa c i^  abrasions before 
being diacharged.

Two Manchester youths, Har
old C. Case, 21, of 518 W. Mid
dle Tpke., and Douglas Ribard, 
22, of 13 Foley St., both suffer
ed multiple abralsions and con- 
tuaions after the motorcycle 
they were riding struck a  pole 
on CMoott St. yesterday at 1:15 
p.m.

Case, operating the motorcy- 
(de, lost control, causing the ca
reening vehicle to climb en em- 
taeidcment into a pole and flip 
over throwing the riders to the 
pavement below, police said.

Ribard received four stitches 
in an elbow gash, after both 
youths were taken to tbe hos
pital tor treatment

Case was charged with failure 
to drive in the estaibUahed lane 
and will appear in court Aug. 26.

Sylvia 8. Morrone, 20, of 272 
Oak St. was charged with fail
ure to obey a  traffic signal at 
10:30 a.m. yesterday, after driv
ing a car toat collided with one 
operated by Elizabeth A. Lewis, 
Bolton, at Spruce and Oak Sts.

Miss Morrone and Marie Tie- 
ber of Bolton, a passenger in 
the Lewis car, were taken to the 
hospital for X  rays, and were 
dis^arged.

Police charged Miss Morron 
with running the red light at 
the intersection, and scheduled 
her to appear In court Aug. 26.

Ormand Gagnon, 43, o f 466 
W. Middle Tpke. was charged 
with reckless driving and intox
ication, after driving a car that 
collided with a car operated by 
Robert Schubert, 65, of 17 Sum
mer St. yesterday at 6:05 p.m. 
at tho Parkade.

Gagnon was released on no 
cash bail and instructed to ap
pear In court Sept. 9 on both 
charges.

Emil M. Haberern, 42, ot 14'^ 
Hackmatack St. was charged 
with evading responsibUity and 
intoxication, after driving a car

that allegedly caused a  three- 
car oolUskm yesterday at 2:59 
p.m. at Main St. and Hartford 
Rd.

Drivers o f the other involved 
cars were Paulette Richloff, 169 
Wells St. and Linda Chieppen 
o f  East Hartford.

Haberern allegedly left the 
scene of the accident tind was 
followed in a high speed chase 
by a  young Marine who finally 
gave up, but was able to pro
vide police with a description of 
the car and license number. 
Haberern was arrested at hto 
home following investigation. 
He will appear in court Aug.
24.

Garth P. Lawrence, 28, Scran
ton Cabins, Parker St. was 
served a 12th Circuit Court 
warrant yesterday charging 
him with reckless driving in 
connection with an Aug. 1 mis
hap.

Lawrence drove a car that 
collided with a parked car be
longing bo Midhael A. Russell,
25, o f 709 Main St. TTie accident 
occurred on Center Bt. after 
Lawrence allegedly tried to pass 
a car, that was signaling for a 
left turn, on the right. He will 
appear in court Aug. 26, and 
has been released on r.o cash 
bail.

Warren P. Klelnschmidt, 17, 
o f Bolton was charged with 
making an Im p rt^ r  turn, fol
lowing an accident at 10:36 p.mi 
yesterday.

Klelnschmidt drove a car that 
collided with a car driven by 
J<din W. Dyber, 24, of 1067 Main 
St. at Broad and Center St.

No one was injured, and 
Klelnschmidt was scheduled for 
court appearance Aug. 24.

Raymond G. Halstead Jr., 212 
Greenwood Dr., reported hit 
and run damage to his car 
parked at Charter Oak St. and 
Kane Rd. at 11:48 p.m. yester
day.

Police are still investigating 
an accident Involving cars driv
en by Timothy M. Lynch, 19, o ' 
Windsor, €ind Kenneth M. Trask, 
17, of Blast Hartford that took 
place at Spencer and Olcott Sts., 
yesterday at 9:20 p.m.

Cars driven by Paul W. Dou- 
gan Jr., 30, of 20 Arnott Rd., 
and Ellen B. Dworkln, 36, o f 256 
Ludlow Rd., collided in a Broad 
St. parking lot yesterday at 3 :30 
p.m.

June Peterson of 29 Noithfield 
St. reported hit and run damage 
'to her 1968 automobile parked 
in King’s parking lot at the 
Parkade yesterday morning.

Little Rock Quiet Rain, Winds 

After Disturbance

NOTICE
All Downtown Stores 

W ILL BE CLOSED 
From 11 AM. to 12 Noon 

Mondoy, Aug. 12 
During The Funerol O f 

Newt Taggart

(Continued from Page One)

of the state Drug Abuse Control 
Act. A white trusty at the farm, 
Bruce McGorley, 34, was 
charged with manslaughter In 
connection with the beating 
death last Friday.

About 200 Negroes began a 
march from a section that was 
later sealed off to the memorial 
service. An additional 100 joined 
in as the march progressed 
along Main Street, where, pcrflce 
sold, oeveral Negroes broke two 
windows in a vacant store.

Ingram’s mother, speaking at 
the service, a p p ^ e d  to the 
crowd to avoid any disturbance.

“ If you’re going to act this 
way, you are leaving Christ out 
and defeating the purpose of my 
living,'’ she said. “ In everything 
you do, think of me. We must 
keep the faith in God no matter 
how things may run."
I The Rev. Ben Grinage, a Ne
gro of Pine Bluff, told the 
crowd, "A  person can be rail
roaded to jail, be beaten and 
killed just because he’s block.”  
This drew shouts.

The memorial service lasted 
about SO minutes. The marchers 
left the square and were near

ing their destination, a Negro 
community center, when the 
shooting occurred near the rear 
of the march.

Two white men told police 
that Negroes had knocked out 
their car windows. One, Roy 
Stonesifer of Little Rock, said a 
rock smashed through a side 
window, with the shattering 
glass inflicting minor cuts on 
his son, Mark, 13.

Mi a m i , Fla. (AP) —Racial 
violence that left three persons 
dead by gunfire and 18 others 
wounded subsided Friday as 
^ a v y  rain and an all-night cur
few brought activity in Miami’s 
major Negro communities to a 
near standstill.

Streets that had been littered 
by glass and rocecs by two days 
of missUe-throwing, looting and 
burning were cleared before the 
8 p.m. curfew became effective 
In the cooling, wind-driven rain.

National Guard troops and 
beefed-up police forces enforced 
the curfew through the night.

Police said sporadic gunfire 
was reported In isolated sec
tions of the city Friday after
noon but came to a halt alter 
the rain began.

(Continued from Page One)

A tobacco barrt on Hartford 
Avenue In East Granby caught 
fire \riien reportedly It was 
struck by lightning. Fires were 
also reported at homes In South 
Windsor and Windsor Locks, ap
parently caused by lightning.

'The weather bureau said the 
storm originated in the lower 
Hudson Valley and moved east
ward across (^nnectlcut. At one 
time, the bureau said, a line of 
storms stretched from Pough
keepsie, N.Y., to Boston, Mass., 
and out to sea.

Rain accumulation of 1.52 in
ches was recorded at Bradley 
Field, although the weather 
bureau said there was little 
precipitation in Hartford. Hall 
waa reported in East Granby 
and a few other areas.

Education Level R ibch

WASHINGTO N —Within six 
years, according to Labor De
portment studies, two-thirds of 
the nation’s adult workers will 
have at least a high school ed- 
ucaUon. In the late 1960s only 
half the workers had gone that 
far in school.

5Die,2Hurt 
In Crash o f 
NATO Copter

IZMIR, Turtiey (AP) — Three 
American airmen and two 
T\irlui died and two American 
oCOoen were injured aeriouely 
in a  hellccpter cr$ah near here, 
police reported today.

TTie' accident occu ned  at 
Mugla^SO milea southeast of 
this Aegean port city Friday 
night Police sources gave tMs 
account:

A North AttanUo Treaty Or- 
ganlzation helicopter, carrying 
on injured Turidsh mayor from 
a  hospital In Fethlye, 800 miles 
southeast o f Izmir, to  a  hospital 
here, orasbed and burned after 
deveiopb^ engine trouble.

The helicopter carried five 
American airmen and a Turkiah 
army officer In addition to May
or Selbn Gunday, reported shot 
in a feud end In serious condl- 
tlo»i. ^

An American captaln~and two 
sergeants as well as the mayor 
and the Turidsh army irfficer 
died in the craah. Police said an 
American colonel and major 
suffered serious Injuries and 
were hospitalised.

The Identities of the American 
and Turkish military victims 
were withheld pending notlfloa- 
tion of relatives.

Tear Gas Quells 
Hartford Youths
HARTFORD, OMin. (AP) — 

PoUce used tear gas to disperse 
a crowd o f some 40 Negro 
youths in a rock- and bottle
throwing Incident late Friday 
night.

Six policemen were injured, 
four p^ice c a n  damaged, and 
three arrests were mode, police 
reported.

The incident started at about 
11:4S p.m., police sold, when the 
youths started throwing bottles 
and rocks at police cars. Police 
threw a tear gas cannieter Into 
a first floor apartment window 
In the vicinity. The apartment 
was occupied by a woman and 
two children, police said.

The six pidlcemen were not 
seriously hurt. The four cruisers 
had smashed windshields and 
dented fenders.

Arrested were Norman Ed
wards, 17; Samuel Edwards, 16, 
a ^  Reginald P. Blake, 17, all o f 
Hartford,, police said.

They w eie charged with Incit
ing to riot, throwing injurious 
objects on public highway, 
breadi of the peace, and resist
ing arrest

About Town
Members of the Manchester 

Rod and Gun Club will meet 
Sunday at 7:30 p.m. at the Jdm  
F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 
W. O n ter  St., to pay their re
spects to Newton Taggart, a 
member.

Members o f the American 
leg ion  will meet tonight at 
7:30 at the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center 
St., to pay respect to Newton 
Taggart, a post member.

Members of the Eighth Dis
trict Fire Department will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m., at fire 
headquarters and p ro ce ^  to the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St., to pay re
spect to Ihe late N'ewton Tag
gart, a  member.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hewitt of 
Boynton Beach, Fla., are ihe 
guesU of their son, William 
Hewitt of 65 Bigelow St. They 
are also visiUng their other son, 
M. Sgt. Everett Hewitt and his 
family, who are vacationing at 
Columbia Lake. Sgt. Hewitt will 
leave for a  year's tour of duty 
In September with the U.S. 
Force at Bangkok, Thailand, 
where he will sujienrlse a com
puter Installation.

The Manchester Jaycees will 
have a brief meeting at 8 p.m. 
Monday Ln the Circuit Oourt-

Radarman 3.C. Allan J. Webb, 
son of Mr. and MfliT'Bnrdett F, 
Webb of 181 Glenwood St., 
recently returned from , six 
months’ duty aboard the USS 
Hull, off the coast of Vietnam.

Richard A. Larson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earnest Larson of 36 
Andor Rd., recently was elected 
assistant treasurer of Beta Sig
ma Chi fraternity at Bryant Col
lege’ Providence, R. I.

The homelife and youth com
mittee of the Manchester Junior 
Women’s C3ub will • meet Tues
day at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Robert Tyler of 36 Scott 
Dr.

Most Stores Close 
For Taggart Funeral

Most lyfain St. stores will be closed Monday, betweeh 
11 a.m. abd noon, in tribute to the late Patrolman New
ton (Newt) F. Tagtfart, who died Thursday night at 
Hartford Hospital.

, "N ewt" Taggart, for 10 years 
on the downtown beat, was the 
personification of th« friendly, 
dedicated policemen, loved and 
respected by merchants! by 
shoppers, by school-children, 
and by those to whom "going 
doisnstreet" was a way o f Mfe.

Funeral services will be held 
Moiiday at 11 a.m. at St. 
M aty’s BJpUcopal (Church. Buri
al wUl be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the John 
F. Tieniey Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center St., today and to
morrow, from 2 to 4 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

Plans are for the funeral cor
tege, jMcnday, to  proceed on

Main S t„ “N ew t" Taggart’s 
home away from  home.

A  blown-up picture poster o f  
the late patrolmen has been 
placed In the Main Bt. v/indew 
of Watkins Bros, and win re
main there for some time.

A  scholanihip fund in his 
memory has been established by 
the family, under the manage
ment o f the law firm o f  LaBelle, 
Rothehberg and W oodhouae..

Oontrllnitlon checks should 
be made out to the Newton 
Taggart Soholarriilp ITund and 
may be mailed to PO Box 707, 
Moncheeter, Conn.

ContribUtfona are being ac
cepted also at Watkins Bros, 
and at Ooret Casuals, both on 
Main St.

McGovern Announces Bid 
To Oppose HHH, McCarthy

(Oontlmied fram Page One)

McCarthy if one of them Is nom
inated, "not only for their own 
considerable merit but because 
there is nothing in Mr. Nixon’s 
past record to indicate that he is 
a man of either peace or com- 
pamion."

Former Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixon is the Republican 
nominee for president.

" I  have heard talk about the 
'new Nixon’ , "  McGovern said, 
"but the BiMe warned us long 
ago about the danger of putting 
new wine into an old bottle."

The senator recalled his own 
longstanding opposition to the 
Vietnam conflict and said "that 
war must be ended n ow -^ ot 
next year or the year foUowing, 
but now."

Setting for the conference was 
the Old Senate Office buUdlng’s 
Caucus Room, fast becoming a 
traditional acene for such politi
cal launcnlilgs. It’s  Uie same

spot where both assaslnated 
Kennedy, John and Robert, an
nounced their entries into a 
presidential race.

McGovern’s  bid la regarded 
as an effort to pick up and buUd 
upon the forces and considera
ble delegate strength left 
stranded by the slaying of Rob
ert Kennedy lost June.

McGovern, one of the first 
public figures to disagree vigo
rously with Johnson administra
tion’s Vietnam policies, has 28 
delegates to the Democratic Na-' 
tional Convention definitely 
committed to him.

They are the votes of the 
South Dakota delegation adilch 
agreed to back McGovern last 
month during a short-lived 
boomlet for his active candida
cy. Kennedy, a cloee friend and 
Senate ally of McGovern's, had 
won the votes in the state pri
mary.

Tito’s Welcome Warm  
Prague T alks Resume

(Continued from Page One) 
changes to party rules that 
would give the rank and file a 
bigger voice In party affairs. 
The proposals were printed in 
today’s edition of the party 
newspaper Rude Pravo.

They declared that a person 
should be free to leave and join 
the party of hie own free will.

Within the party, the draft 
continued, members should 
have the right to voice opinions 
at public meetings and to criti
cize party leaders and activities 
regardless of their rank. No spe
cial privileges should come 
from party membership.

The proposals also suggested 
that leading party and state po
sitions should not be combined.

It was also announced that Lt.

Duplicate Bridge
Results o f  a  dupllcaite bridge 

game lest night at the Italian 
American Club are: North- 
South, Clem Htichcock and 
WUmer Curtiss, first; Arthur 
Pyka and Jack Descey, second; 
Richard VoSburgh end Andy 
Zdabro, third.

Also, Ekut-Weat, Mrs. Mary 
Roy and Mrs. A1 LoPIant, first; 
Arthur Rosenthal and Skip 
Munson, second; Mrs. Irwin 
Kove and Mrs. Jay Goldstein, 
third.

TTie game ts ^xmsored by the 
Manchester Bridge Club and is 
played each Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. and each FMday at 8 p.m., 
at the club, 135 EUdridge S t  
Play is open to the public.

Charged with Selling 
Defective Goods

HARTUXaRD (AP)—The state 
iwllce tiave arrested a West 
Hartford car dealer and a 
Bridgeport supplier of retreaded 
tires and charged thorn with 
selling defective merchandise. 
Taken into .custody Friday were 
John ()ulnn, manager of the Star 
Discount Store in West Hartford, 
and John Sheehan of Bridgeport, 
owner of the (Quality Retread Co.

The arrests resulted from 
complaints by the Motor Vehicle 
Department and the state De
partment o f Consumer Protec
tion, Police Maj. Samuel Rome 
said.

Nixon, Agnew 
Heading for 
LBJ Ranch

(Continued from Page One)

come known through the tube," 
Nixon said about the use of tele
vision to reach voters.

"They’re going to have to give 
me a tranquilizer to slow me 

i'down," Agnew said. "I  am con- 
' fident that 1 con do what has to 
be done in this campaign and; 
hopefully, in the odminlstratlon 
to follow."

Agnew was pleased to be 
counted in on the meeting with 
Johnson. "M r. Nixon has made 
it very clear that he wants me 
to be fully prepared to assume 
the presidency should tjiat con
tingency arise," the Maryland 
governor said. " I  am glad to 
know I am going to be in on the 
big decisions from the begin
ning."

Nixon, entertaining newsmen 
at a luncheon at Key Blscayne, 
Fla., played the piano, tried a 
couple of golf shots and stood on 
a putting green to talk about the 
race ahead.

Gen. Vaclav Prdilik, who was# 
removed from a  t<^ party job 
as an apparent conciliatory ges
ture before tbe Czechoelovak-flo- 
viet meetings, had been nomi
nated for a position on the par
ty’s Central Committee.

He had come under heavy So
viet criticism for advocating 
more equality in the Moscow 
dominated Warsaw Pact. But 
his removal caused intellectuals 
and writers to demand that he 
be given another job.

Elections for the 110-member 
Central Committee will be held 
next month at an extraordinary 
party congress where it is ex
pected that Dubcek wiU oust the 
conservative' followers of for
mer President Antonin Novotny.

Prisoner Holds 
Police at Bay 
For Hours

(Ckmtinned from Page One)

door, ricocheted off the concrete 
block wall o f the courtroom, 
bounced against the side of a 
youth in the courtroom, then fell 
harmlessly on the floor.

The cowtroom  and tbe police 
building were quickly aban
doned by all but Mollett, who 
fired twice more, poUce said. In 
the next few hours as he held of
ficers at bay,

PoUce said Mollett would 
stick the gun warnlngly at a jail 
window each time authorities 
tried to approach the building. 
Tear gas carmisters were or
dered from Harrison, but a  doc
tor advised against using them 
because they were old. Fresh 
cannisters then were ordered 
from Fayetteville, and when 
they were delivered police 
lobbed them Into the baUtUner 
and again arrested Mallett, who 
was kept In jail.

2 POT. WENT TO COLONIES
LONDON — From 1529 to 

about 1641, nearly 80,000 Eng
lishmen, or 2 per cent of the 
King’s subjects, emigrated to 
North America.
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The Weather
Clear, eoot taniglit Low In 

60a to upper 40s In rural M o
tions. Tomorrow fklr, a  Utilo 
warnier. High In low tOs. g
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Watts Hit Again by Riots, 
Toll Is 3 Dead, 35 Hurt

I /)8  ANGELES (AP) -  A 
Mries of heavy gun battles be
tween police and Negroes swept 
the riot-scarred Watts district 
Sunday night and eariy today, 
leaving s dead and 85 wounded 
or Injured on the anniversary of 
the 1966 rloU.

The predominantly Negro 
M «a appeared relatively calm 
as dawn ended a  night in which 
police said they were once al
most over-run In an exchange of 
Are In a  park. Later, In a brief 

police estimated 1,000

shots were fired at a poUoe sub
station.

The three dead were listed as 
Negroes.

Six poUcemen were hurt. In
cluding five by gunshot.
* The disturbance broke out as 
a festival—commemorating the 
third anniversary o f the 1965 
Watts riot In which 64 d le d -  
came to a  cIo m . Festival spon
sors have held the cdehratlon 
annually since 1966, sayliw It Is 
■pmof that s o m e tb ^  oonriruc- 
ttve oouM com e from Ihe dovas- 
italtton o £1966, The closing  day

War Games Resume

Ulbricht Arrives, 
Czech Talks Begin

CommunUt party In Oomecon so t h e T ^ d

ss.’KT'': r -
Ulbricht, arriving at the head Journey to Czechoslovakia since 

Of on East (Jerman delegation, I»rty  chief Alexander Dubcek 
W e  g m te d  by Alexander Dub- u**d his colleagues . weathered 
0 ^  the Czechoslovak party Uie showdown with the Soviet 
i ^ e r  and the man Ulbricht Union over Prague’s llberaliza- 
trled to get the Kremlin to un- poMcles.

o f tli9i year’s  festival feofiwed a 
three-mile-long daytime parsde 
witnessed by p e i l i ^  25,000.

PoUce called a  tactical alert 
shortly after midnight Bunday 
If«sh ig  2,000 officens on duty 
throughout the nathm’s  thlrt 
Isigest city.

Borne 200 officers were lushed 
Into an area around WUl Rogera 
Park, a  few  blocks from the 
area that was aoorriied by die 
1966 rioting that caused $40 mll- 
Uon In property^ damage.

PoUce Lt. Lew Ritter said the 
trouWe started about 10:60 p.m. 
when two officers, directing 
traffic at the Watts Bummer 
Festival, arrested a woman on 
suspicion o f dnmkenness. 

Bystanders huried rocks and 
bottiss at the Mfleers, who 
ooUed for reinforcements. Sixty 
poUcemen were sent to the 
scene and an exchange o f gim- 
flrs began.

PoUce CaUef 'Riomas Reddln 
said the firing at poUce was 
heavier than In the eariy stages 
o f the 1965 rioting.

"Then we had scattered re
ports of snipers," he sold. "This 
time there was cmicentrated fir
ing.”

Sgt. David MoGlU, <me of the 
officers who moved in after the 
first shooting, said, "W e saw a 
lot o f people being hit. They 
shot into their own crow d."

O u u ige o f  H eart
Rixarr m u u  omn. (a p ) 

—TUeves who b n k s  Into the 
trucks o f a plumbing compa
ny and stole som e tools had 
a change o f heart.

They returned the tools 
Saturday ak iig  wMh $10. 
They ahto reinstalled a  radio 
they had taken.

The money was enclosed 
In an envelope wMh a  note 
that read; ’ " m s  Is our first 
offanM. We feel gunty and 
are sorry for what hiq^ened. 
The $10 Is to cover any dam
age.’ ’

seat. Ulbricht was a chief critic 
o f Prague’s  Uberallzation drive.

--------  V SMS C U IU  I litU II ,

German delegations were meet
ing at the Jaworlna Hotel. No 
details o f the discussions were 
disclosed.

President Tito returned to Yu-
------------ ---------- gOBlavla Sunday after a visit to

The Csecfaoslovak and East *“ ****■**•** his full support for 
lerman delegations were meet- U*®®hoelovakla’8 reformist re

gime. The Romanian president 
and party chief, Nlcolae Oeau- 
seecu, arrives Aug. 16 to sign a

Ulbricht and his hosts were ‘Hi cooperation

to economic Issues and relations and
with Oomecon, the Communist
common market. On tbe wdlti- nations In the East-
cal Bide, Ulbricht was expected ^
to ask Uie Prague men for as- the Prague-Mos-
•urances that their dealings showdown. The East Ger- 
wlth West Germany would Jrt Communists,
harm the poeiUon of the Oom- ^ o r m  In CZecho-
nuWst regime In East Oer- would spawm a similar
many. movement In their countries.

Both Ckertioelovalda and East J**® strongest

(Bee Page Ten)

Pope Again 
Defends Ban

owui v^McnoMcnraiaa and Baat ___ —̂  —  w.a*as.«, m
Germany, the two most Indus- “ le dispute
trlaUzed of the lesser European ... ^^K°vc™nent spokesman 
Communist nations, have large ®“ “  result of Tito’s
surpluses, in their trading ac- (See Page Ten)

Group Hopes to Find, Raise 
Sunken Civil War ‘Ironclad’
NORFOLK, Va. (AP) — WhUe 

the proud and mighty battleship 
New Jereey steams throi^h the 
Pacifle, the antecedent of all 
baUleships rests at the bottom 
of the ocean just off Cape Hat- 
teras, N.C.

But it a group o f men, work
ing in secrecy since last April 
meet with euocess, that tiny 
ship, the USS Monitor, will be 
found, raised, and exhibited to 
the public.

TTie 127-foot "cheesebox <m a 
raft" Is famous for three 
achievements: Saving the Union 
blockade from tbe ironclad 
threat of the Confederate ship 
Merrtmac at the battle of 
Hampton Roads on Mar. 9, 1862; 
demonstrating the obsolescence 
of tile wooden warship; and 
making the movalde turret a 
prime feature of most warships.

Hie original Monitor, built by 
Swedish-botn Inventor John Elr- 
ioson at tike Greenpolnt Navy 
Yard, Brooklyn, N.Y., In the 
first two months of 1862, was not 
a  seaworthy vessel.

In the night of Dec. 80, 1862 
she foundered in one of the fre
quent storms off Cape Hatteras

—"graveyard of the AUantic”  
—and sank with the loss of 4 of
ficers and 12 men out of her 
crew of 63.

TTie location of the "tin can on 
a ahingle" has been a mystery 
ever since. Accounts of her sink
ing place her location from i  to 
26 miles offshore.

Robert F. Marx, a profession
al treasure-diver, claimed to 
find the Union ironclad in 1966 
while diving In about 80 feet of 
water a mile offshore, but said 
he could not locate the ship on 
subsequent dlv

Robert F. Marx, a profession
al treasure-diver, claimed to 
find the Union ironclad In 1955 
while diving In about 50 feet of 
water a  mile offshore, tout said 
he could not locate the ship on 
subsequent dives due to shifting 
of the sandy ocean bottom.

The group now exploring off 
Ifoitteras is a partnership be- 
■tween the state of North Caro
lina, which claims ownership 
under a  1907 law, and the North 
Carolina Tidewater Services, 
Inc., a  salvage company.

Samuel P. Townsend, supervl-

(See Page Nine)

OASTBL GANDOLFO, Italy 
(AP) -(P ope Patfl VI defended 
nfo ban on artificial birth con
trol again Sunday and asked 
God’s blessing to convert those 
who oppose M.

Addressing: the crowd asmm- 
Med at hls summer residence 
for hls Sunday Messing, the 
Pope said hls JMy 29 encyclical 
had drawn varying reactions 
throughout the world.

"And m ay aU tboee who qp- 
pose It be blessed, so that their 
conscience ntiOY'lie Hhiminnied 
and guided by moral, true and 
superior doctrinal rectitude," he 
added.

It was the third time since hls 
Mrth contrM encyclical was Is
sued that the pontiff spoke pub- 
id y  in Us defense. T7d8 lenl 
port to a  growing Impression In 
Vatican circles that he wlH con
tinue to resist aH pressures to 
retreat from hls ndlng against 
contraceptive devices and pills.

The encyclical continued to 
spawn controversy around the 
world.

Bernard Cardinal Alfrlitic of 
tile Netiietfands, a  leading 
church Uberal, said in an Inter
view that the Pope could he crit
icized for hls stand, but there 
must be no schism in the 
church.

Cardinal AKrlitk told Milan’s 
Oorriere della Sera that despite 
the encycUcal, judgment of 
right and wrong In birth control 
rests with thfe Indliddual con
science.

"But at the same time,’ ’  be 
added, "rem em ber that In the 
formation of conscience one 
must recognize the authoritative 
place of the word of papal 
teaching even If, as In tills case, 
the teaching is not Infallible.’ ’

In Poland, Stefan CanUml 
Wyszynskl preached Sunday 
against birth control by artifi
cial means as Communist au
thorities announced they would 
start producing contraceptive 
pUto later this year. Polish 
women hod used pUfo Imporisd

Nixon’s Plan 
ToStressTV
b a n  DIBGK), Calif. (AP) — 

Wchard M. Nixon is mapping a 
Republican presidential cam- 
P«l«n that wUl stress tslsvlalon 
instead of beoUc rounds of vote- 
seridiig rallies.

And Iflxon seeks also to make 
the most o f  hls v ies presidential 
nmnlng mate, Maryland G w . 
Spiro T. Agnew, In deutilng wUh 
campaign issuea and In cover
ing territory tor the ticket.

Thoee themes emerged from 
the strategy sessions tuider way 
during ffixon’s working vaca
tion at Mlsslm Bay, a  Son Dts- 
go resort. A new round of talks 
was set today, vdiUe Agnew 
planned Ms first independent 
campaign trip and Mrs. Nixon, 
wUh daughter Tricla, sets out 
for three days of appearances 

.from Seattle to Los Angeles.
Sen. John Tower o f Texas, a 

Nixon ally In the campaign tor 
the GOP presidential nomina
tion and the chairman of Ms key 
Issues committee, was due in 
Ban Diego to ait in on ihe talks 
shaping the autumn program.

Herbert O. Klein, Nixon’s 
chief spclieeman, said the nomi
nee and hls men already had de
cided to continue tbe television 
emphasis they considered a key 
weapon during the presidential 
primaries.

"It ’s our opinion that It would

Blackhorse troopers o f the U.S. i m  Armored Cav
alry Regiment’s First Squadron wait as fighter- 
bombers o f the 3rd Tactical Fighter W ing from 
Bien Hoa A ir Base provide air support during the 
Toan Thang offensive. The regiment, known as

“ Jungle Busters,”  was ready to aaaauK en'tienched 
enemy positions 15 miles northwest o f Saigon. A ir 
support for assault troops has been very cloee in 
recent days. (A P  Photofax)

make up a good part of the 
campaign," KVein said Swiday, 
“ frequently on a  regional rather 
than a national basts."

Klein said television is an ex
cellent medium for Nix<m ap
pearances: "He comes across 
strongly."

He said the emphasis will be 
on television campaigning with 
an Informal format, In which 
the nominee would answer unre
hearsed questions.

Along with that emphasis, 
Klein said, will com e a cutback 
In the round of personal appear
ances which has characterized 
past presidential campaigns. 
Klein said the Nixon forces real
ize that when the nominee is 
going to face a massive televi
sion audience, he must have 
time to rest and prepare.

"This time, there will be ade
quate preparation,”  Klein said.

That evidently is a  lesson 
'learned from the physically ex
hausting campaign Nixon ran 
eight years ago. The problem 
was evidenced most clearly 
when a  tired and haggard Nixon 
faced John F. Kennedy in the 
first of their televised debates.

As for teamwork between the 
two GOP nominees, Klein said 
Nix<m wants to fashion "  the 
most closely coordinated diml 
campaign In history."

Klein said the staffs of the 
presidential and the vice presi
dential nominee will be tied 
closely together, and their trav
els—as well as the things they 
say on Issues—will be carefully 
coordinated.

This, too, apparently stems 
from  a lesson learned in the 
narrow defoet of I960. Henry 
Oalbot Lodge was the vice presl-

(Bee Page Ten)

GIs Try to Encircle Cong 
In Fighting Near Saigon

SAIGON (AP) —U.S. troops 
guarding the southern, ap
proaches to Saigon battled the 
Viet Oong today at two points 
nine mUes apart.

Helicopters landed more than 
1,600 men from the Dtii Division 
In rice fields 24 mUes south of 
Saigon in  an attempt to encircle 
an enemy force estimated at 
mors titan 100 troops.

Details were sketchy, and no 
casualty figures were reported 
as yet. But the fighting was said 
to be heavy at times.

TTiat fight was Just south of 
Rach Klen, a  key district capl- 
U j. The Americans were S6nt In 
after intelligence reports told of 
the enemy unit, and the GIs 
drew fire riiortly after they 
landed.

Nine mUes farther north and 
only 16 miles below Saigon, an
other 300 men from the 9th Divi
sion virtually wiped out an ene
my platoon M 40 or BO men, ac
cording to initial field repiirU. 
Only three Americans were re
ported wounded.

In a delayed report, U.S. 
headquarters sold that a Viet 
Oong force fired with bazooka-

Political Developments
McGovern Nets 
Two Delegates

WASHINGTON (AP) — Net 
gain for Sen. G e ^ e  S. Mc
Govern after two days tn the 
Democratic presidential race 
appears to be endorsement by 
several former Kennedy aides, 
approving nods from some for
mer Kennedy supporters and 
two delegate votes.

But, the South Dakotan said 
Sunday, he has at least a  “ fight
ing chance" to beat out the oth
er two announced candidates, 
Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy and 
Vice President Hubert H. Hum
phrey.

M'CGovem commented on a 
radio-televiaion program 24 
hours after he entered the race. 
He intends to use the medium 
aa the chief vehicle for hls 11th 
hour drive before the Democrat
ic National Convention opening 
in Chicago two wedcs foom to
day.

(See Page Seven)

Lester Maddox 
May Enter Race

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) —Ckw. 
Lester Maddox, a  Democrat 
who supported Barry GMdwater 
In 1964 and says he likes Ala
bama’s  George C. Wallace thia 
year, has announced he may 
meike a  bid for his i>arty’s presi
dential nomination.

Maddox said hls can^dacy 
would offer a  choice among one 
conservative and three candi
dates he called Socialists.

" I  have no Intention of nm 
nlng as a  favorite son,”  he add
ed.

Maddox sold Sunday he had 
not discussed tl)e Idea with na
tional or state Democratic party 
officials, and had no idea what 
their reaction woMd be.

“ My reaction,"'said state par
ty executive director Joe Sports, 
"is  to wonder how he’s going to 
get ‘This Is Maddox country* 
signs pasted up all over the

(See Page Seven)

Jackie Robinson 
WiU Back Democrat

NEW YORK (AP) — Jackls 
Robinson, quitting as an aide to 
Gov. Nelson A. RockefeUer, 
says he’ll back any Democrat 
against Richard M. Nixon. Hls 
turnabout highlights the ex
pressed unhappiness of some 
Negro Republicans with the 
uOP ticket.

Robinson, 49, who broke the 
color line in major league base
ball, said Sunday that Nixon 
heads a ticket that is "racist in 
nature" and that the former 
vice president "has prostituted 
himself and sold himself out to 
the bigQts in the South."

By selecting Maryland Gov. 
Spiro T. Agnew as hls running 
mate, Robino said, Nixon has 
handed over control of the party 
to the Southerners.

The former Brooklyn Dodgers 
great, who was elected to base

(See Page Seven)

type rockets Saturday at the 
U.S. freighter Southport n as it 
approached Sslgon.

U.S. Navy gtmboats, faekeop- 
ter gunahips and Air Force f ^ -  
ter-bom ben attacked tbe enemy 
postUons along the bonk and 
then strafod fleeing groiQis of 
ITet Oong. A U.S. spokesmeui 
said 20 Viet Oong were killed, 
there were no U.S. casualties 
and the ship was not damaged.

In ^  air war, U.S. Air Force 
B62s bombed North Vietnam tor 
the first time In nearly a  month, 
while U.S. tactical flgtater- 
bombers flew 110 missians Sun- , 
day against enemy supply lines 
in North Vietnam’s southern 
paMiandle. The latter pilots re
ported destroying or  dsnuigiiiy 
42 trucks and 17 supply boots.

The B62 strikes ahmg the 
frontier ranged from inside the 
northern half o f the demilitar
ized zone about eight miles 
west-northwest of the ICartae 
bass at Oon Thlen to five mllee 
inside North Vietnam.

Military spokeamen said tbs 
bom ben attacked North 'Vlst-

(See Page TCn)

(See Page Ten)

McGovern: Breaker of Rules

Known as ttie “cheesebox on a ra ft" the Union’s Monitor, right, engages the 
Oomfederate vessel, Merrimac, in battle at Hampton Roads, Va., on March 9, 
1862. A  group o f men now is planning to find, raise and exhibit the Moni
tor, which foundered and sank in a storm  o ff Gape H ^ era s, N. C „ on Dec. 
80, 1862. This battle scene is from  the collection o f President Fronkhn D. 
Roosevelt. (A P Photofax) i

By GEORGE O. WILSON 
The Washington Post

WASHINGTON—Sen. George 
Stanley McGovern, a  thorough
ly "n ice guy,”  has <moe again 
entered a  tough game despite 
the warning that "nice guys fin
ish last."

The 46 year old son of a 
Methodist minister, who declar
ed himself a candidate for the 
Democratic presidential nom
ination Saturday, has demon
strated repeatedly In hls politi
cal career that he Is willing to 
fight the good fight regardless 
o f the ptAKtlcal consequences.

He started out that way in 
Congress In 1067 by voting 
againrt the right of hls Educa
tion Committee Chairman—Rep. 
Graham A. Barden (D.-N.C.)to 
control subcommittee chalr- 
mtuishlps and name staff meih- 
bera.

That was hardly the way for 
a freshman Congressman to get 
ahead In the House of Repre
sentatives. But McGovern—the 
first Democrat sent to Congress 
by South Dakota In 20 years — 
continued breaking the rules of 

■.f, the establishment. South. Da

kota voters did not seem to 
mind.

The former Army bomber pi
lot won re-election to the House 
In 1958 in a race against Ma
rine fighter pilot hero Joe Foss. 
He did lose Ms first Md for the 
Senate, however, to the veteran 
Karl E. Mundt (R ) In I960 by 
14,920 votes,

McGovern, In a  choige UkMy 
to be sounded again in this cam 
paign, said then that tbe elec- 
ti(Hi Of Richard M. Nixon would

floa. Qeoige MoGoveni

doom tbe family fa im  and re
place It wltb "coiporate agri
culture."

President Kennedy rewarded 
Mc(3overn’a efforts by naming 
Mm directior o f  the SV)Od for 
Peace program in 1961. He put 
hls sense o f compassion into the 
program, finding new ways of 
using U.S. food sui^klusea to feed 
the hungry of the world.

He could never toiget, he once 
said, waking to the sound of 
Italian women scraping through 
American Air BV>rce garbage 
dumps for food during World 
War n .

“ We have cheapened our 
finest acts," MoGbvent said in 
1961 when toiiring about the dis
tribution of American surplus 
foods,’ ’  with ell tills prattle 
about ‘enlightened seU Interast.’ 
The baslo reason for sharing mir 
surpluses la sbnjdy that we have 
food to, spare and other people 
are hungry.’ ’

After hls stint as Food tor 
Peace adminietrator In 1961-63,̂  
in which time he explained the 
distribution of American food 
matkedly, M O G ovm  made an-

(8ee Page Eight)

Sudden Deadis 
Pose Mystery

FORT MYERS, n a . (AP) — 
Five men unkMul^ a  cargo of 
fish toppled one-by<4me Sunday 
into the hc|hl of th ^  boot where  
they were found deadL 

Lee County aberura In veat^  
tor James Loetfler aald, “ We 
don’t know adiat kUed 
where It came fhom. They oU
tfaer got a wbtlt o f a tiade gas a*
some sort of MtenUoal poUnn.*’ 

Back from a  wirnnaMirt trin 
the crew of ttie USHCoat trawte 
Novelty and do<Awo(ftani woce 
preparing to flood the ohlpZ 
hold to eoBhCe huge pumps to' 
puU out both water and fish.

"When the water waa tamed 
on,’ ’ Loetfler said, “ tha «w " 
heddiog the hoae 
collapsed end fefl into the hoUL’ ’ 

The Clrat num to react, Ecan- 
Ms L. Winter, 56, of Punta Oots 
da, Bla., jianped th ro i^  tlw 
hatch and reached tbe body 
when he, too, keeled over.

ds be stumped Into the hold, 
hls brother, Joeeph, 56, eZo at 
Puhta Qaida, r a ^  to tiw 
hatchway. He got hZ feet ca the 
ladder and Ms qq ^  ^  
when the polsoo hit him m d be 
feU the rest of the w«y, Losftler

"The other two men never M l 
the deck,’ ’ the’lnvestlcator said. 
"They just looked Into tira hold 
and ooSapsed thromhi tha 
hatch."

He said a rixtti man era* 
feUed by the incredibly fast-act
ing poison, but was raseued IZ 
the ship's one-armed cook, 
Clyde (Parridi, and '
Roy ICONeely.

“All of lUs Utoaptod ta 
than two mtantes,"
■aid. 'IfcMeely dwzonded nO t W 
nope whfle boldliig'M* btertfe.' 
■hd raised tha last o*a_tp U i;

■ '
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M an ch e$ ter‘ ■ A  C ity  o f  V iila g o  C harm  

MANCHESTER. CONN., MONDAY, AUGUST 12, 1968 A a w rtW ac t v

The Weather
d e a r , ooot tonight ^

00*, to upper 40a tn iu i4  M *” 
tlon*. T om orm r fh lr, a  MMa 
vm m ler. High in knr aftt

PRICE TEN C9B9T8

Waits Hit Again by Riots, 
Toll Is 3 Dead, 35 Hurt

■boto ware Area at a polloa aub- xat tUa year’a faattval feativad a 
.  thrae^nUe-ioiig daytim e panule

Ohe three dead w ere Uated aa wltneeead by p e ih i^  2S,ooa 
Nagioea. Police called a tacUoiu alert

81x poUcemen were hurt, in- ahortly atter midnight Sunday 
c l i i ^  five by gundm t placing 2,000 o ffice n  on duty

throughout tiu  naUon’a. third 
laigeet oity.

Som e 200 ottlcera were ruahed

U M  ANOpfiBS (A P ) — A 
■etlee o f heavy gun battlea be* 
tween polioe and Negroea awept 
the rloteoarrad Watte dletrlct 
Sunday night and early today,
leaving S dead and 26 wounded ) The diatuihence broke out _  
or injured on the annlveraary o f a featlval—oonMnemoratlng the
the 1906 rlota. third annlveraary o f the 1906 __

The predominantly Negro Watte riot in which 94 d ie d - into an l i i a  aiom id ^ 1  
area appeared relatively calm  cam e to a cloee. FeaUval apon- Bark, a  few  blocka from  the 
aa dawn ended a  night In.whlch aora have held the cdehratlon area that waa eoorched by the 
poltee aaid they w ere once al- annually aince 1906, a a y li« it U 1906 rtoOng that cauaed 040 mll- 
raoat over-run in an exchange o f proof that aometMng cotwtruc- Hon in property damage, 
f w  in a  park, ta ter, in a brief five could com e from  the dovea- PoUce Ut. Lew Ritter aaid the 
■lege, polioe eatlmated 1,000 itaMoo o £1006. The doaing day trouWe atarted about 10:20 p.m .
____________________________________________________________________ _ when tw o officera, directing

'  traffic at the Watta Sununer
Festival, arrested a  woman on 

''Mtuapioion o f dnmkenneae.
Byetandera hiuled rocks and 

'bottles at the d flcera , who 
called for  reinforcem ents. Sixty 
poUcemen were sent to the 
scene and an exchange o f gun
fire began.

Police CM ef Ihom aa Reddln 
said the firing at police waa 
heavier than in the early stages 

__  o f the 1006 rioting.
KARIXIVT VARY, Csechoelo- count with the Soviet Union and “ Ihen  we had scattered re- 

vafcla (A P ) — W alter Ulbrlcht, would Uke some changes mead ports o f snipers,”  he said. “ This 
B ast Oerman OenHnuniat party in Oomecon ao they could get there was concentrated flr- 
ehlef, arrived in thU spa today som e benefit from  the sunflua-
and began talks vrlth Prague’s es. Sgt. David MoOUl, one o f the
reform lat leaders on political Ulbrlcht is the second Bast officers who m oved In after the 
and econom ic relations. Buropean Communist leader to shooting, said, "W e saw a

Ulbrlcht, arriving at the head Journey to Caechoslovakla since 'o t o f people being hit. They 
o f an Bast Oerman delegation, party chief Alexander Dubcek 
was greeted by Alexander Dub- and his colleagues . weathered 
oek, the Czechoslovak party U** showdown with the Soviet 
leader and the man Ulbrlcht Union over Prague’s liberaliaa- 
tried to get the Krem lin to un- ^  pedicles.

President Tito returned to Yu
goslavia Sunday after a  visit to 
underline his full support for 
Csechoelovakla’s reform ist re
gim e. The Romanian president 
and party chief, N lcolae Oeau- 
eescu, arrives Aug. 16 to sign a 

THMetif h i. h .-*  ... treaty o f friendship, cooperation
assistance.expected to give much attention 

to econom ic issues and relations

O u m ge o f  H eart
ROCKY H n Ji, 0 » n .  (A P ) 

—TUevea who broke into the 
trucka o f a  plum bing com pa
ny and stole som e tools had 
a  change o f h eart 

They returned the toola 
Satjurday sOong with glO. 
They aleo reinatalled a  radio 
they had takem 

The m oney waa enclosed 
in an envelope wfth a  note 
that read ; “ Thla la our fln t 
offense. We feel guQty and 
are sorry for what happened. 
The HO la to cover any dam
a g e ."

War Games Resume

Ulbricht Arrives, 
Czech Talks Begin

■eat Ulbrlcht waa a chief critic 
o f Prague’s  Uberalisatlon drive.

Ih e  CZeduMIovak and East 
German delegations were m eet
ing at the Jaworina Hotel. No 
details o f the dlscuaalona were 
discloaed.

shot into their own crow d.”

(Bee Page Ten)

Pope Again 
Defends Ban

Nixon^sPlan
ToStressTV
BAN DIBGO, Calif. (A P) — 

Richard I f. Nixon is mapping a 
Republican prealdentlal cam 
paign that wlU atreas televlalon 
Instead of beotic rounds o f vote- 
seeking rallies.

And Nbcon seeks aiso to make 
the moet o f his v ice presidential 
running mate, Maryland Gov. 
Spiro T. Agnsw, In deaUng with 
cam paign Issues and in cover
ing territory for the ticket.

Those themes em erged from  
the strategy sessions under ■way 
during Nixon’s working 'vaca- 
tt<m at Mlsslcm Bay, a  San Die
go resort. A new round o f talks 
was set today, vdUle Agnew 
planned his first independent 
cam paign trip and M rs. Nlxwi, 
wHh daughter TWeia, sets out 
for three days o f appearances 
,from  Seattle to Los Angeles.

Sen. John Tower o f Texas, a 
Nixon ally in ttie cam paign for 
the GOP presidential nomina
tion and the chairm an o f his key 
issues com m ittee, was due in 
San Diego to Stt in  on the talks 
shaping the autumn program .

Herbert G . Klein, Nixon’s 
chief speheeman, said the nomi
nee and his men already had de
cided to continue the television 
emphasis they considered a key

Jr

Blackborse troopers o f the U.S. 11th Armored (Cav
alry Regiment’s First Squadron wait as figliter- 
homfoers o f the 8rd Tactical Fighter W ing from 
Bien Hoa A ir Base provide air support during the 
Toan Thang offensive. The regiment, known as

"Jungle Busters,”  was ready to assauK entrenched 
enemy positions 15 miles northwest o f Saigon. A ir 
support for assault troops has been very cloee in 
recent days. (A P  Photofax)

Try to Encircle Cong 
Fighting Near Saigon

SAIGON (AP) —^U.S. troops Details were sketchy, and no Nine mUes farther north and type rockets Saturday at the

OASTBL GANDOLFO, Italy 
(A P ) -(P op e Paid V I defended 
Ida ban on arUflolal birth con-

— niB otnu Yugoslavia and trol again Sunday and asked - .  ----------------.
w llh Oomecon, the Communist Messing to convert those weapon during the presldenUal
cornu..® m arket On the poUU- ® PP«« p r im ^ es .
cal aide, Ulbricht waa e x p ^  clos- Addreaelng the crow d aarom - “  ® ««•  “ P*"**® that it would
to ask the Prague men 1 ^  as- sum m er residence “ P part o f the
■urancea U«at their dea lin n  »da Sunday bleealng, the c^«»P«*«n,’ ’ Klein said Sunday,
with W est (Jernuuiy 
harm the position

regim e in lu w  u «r  movement in their countries, "A nd m ay aH those who <m- medium for Nixon ap- m iles apart. ’Ilia t fight waa Just south <rf m y platoon of 40 or so men, ac-
Both Oaedioalovakla and Bast Krem lin’s strongest pose it be blessed, w> Uiat their P®®™"®*® = ‘ ‘He com es across HeUcoptors landed m ore than R a ^  Klen, a key district capl- comfing to initial field  reports.

Germ any, the two moat Indus- *'*PP®*^*’® dispute. conaclence n u y  be atronHy.”  1,000 m en from  the 9tti Diviaion tal. The Americana w ere sent in Only ftree  Am ericana w ere re-
* — .----------  He aaid the emphasis ■will be in rice ttelds 24 m iles south of after intelligence reports told of ported wounded.

on television cam paigning with Saigon in  an attempt to encircle the enemy unit, and the GIs in  a delayed report U 8 
an inform al form at. In which —  *-------—" — ”-■* ’ ------ .. j 1

southern ap- casualty fig;ures were reported only 16 mUes below Saigon, an- 
battled the as yet. But the fighting waa said other 800 men from  the 9th Dlvi- 
tw o points to be heavy at tim es. gion virtually wiped out an ene-

triallaed o f the lesser European guided by m oral, true and
Oommunlat nations, have large Tito’s superior doctrinal rectitude,”  he
surpluses in their trading ac- (See Page Ten) added.
________________________________ It was the third tim e since his

——----------------—  birth control encyclical was is
sued that the pontiff spoke pub-

/ >  w w  t  n  m Id y  in its defense. TMs leht Big>-Group Hopes to Find, Raise 
Sunken Civil War ‘Ironclad’
NORFOLK, Va. (AP) — WhUe 

the proud and m ighty batUeshlp 
New Jersey steam s through the 
Pacific, the antecedent of all 
battieahlpe rests at the bottom 
o f the ocean Just o ff Cape Hat- 
teras, NX!.

But if a group o f men, work
ing in secrecy since last April 
m eet with success, that tiny 
ship, the USS Monitor, will be 
found, raised, and exhibited to 
the public.

The 127-foot "cheesebox on a 
raft”  is fam ous for three 
achievem ents; Saving the Union 
Uookade from  the Ironclad 
threat of the Confederate ship 
M errim ac at the battle of 
Hampton Roads on M ar. 9, 1802; 
demonstrating the obsolescence 
o f the wooden warship; and 
making the m ovable turret a 
prime feature of m ost waruilpe.

The original Monitor, built by 
Swedlsh-boim inventor John Br- 
loson at the Greenpolnt Navy 
Yard, Brooklyn, N .Y ., in the 
first two months o f 1262, was not 
a  seaworthy vessel.

In the night of D ec. 80, 1802 
she foundered in one of the fre
quent storm s off Cape Hatteras

—’ ’graveyard of the AUanOc”  
^ an d  sank with the loss o f 4 of
ficers and 12 men out of her 
crew  o f 08.

The location ot the “ tin can on 
a shingle”  has been a m ystery 
ever since. Accounts of her sink
ing place her location from  1 to 
20 m iles offshore.

Robert F> M arx, a profeselon- 
al treasure-diver, claim ed to 
find the Union ironclad in 1956 
while dl'ving in about 60 feet of 
water a m ile offshore, but said 
he could not locate the ship on 
subsequent div

Robert F . M arx, a profession
al treasure-diver, claim ed to 
find the Union ironclad in 1906 
while diving in about 60 feet of 
water a  m ile offshore, but said 
he could not locate the ship on 
subsequent dives due to shifting 
of the sandy ocean bottom.

The group now exploring off 
Hatteras is a  partnership be
tween the state o f North Caro-

tlnue to resist aH pressures to 
retreat from  his ruling against 
contraceptive devices and iHHs.

The encycHcal continued to 
spawn controversy around the 
world.

Bernard Cardinal Alfrlnk of 
the Netherlands, a  leading 
churdi liberal, said in an inter
view  that the Pope could be crit
icised fo r  Ms stand, but there 
must be no schism  in the 
church.

Cardinal AKrlRk told MUan’s 
Corriere della Sera that despite 
the encyclical. Judgment of 
right and wrong in birth control 
rests with the individual con
science.

“ But at the sam e tim e,’ ’  be 
added, "rem em ber that in  the 
form ation o f conBClence one 
must recognise the authoritative 
place o f the word o f papal 
teadilng even If, as In ttila case, 
the teaching is not InfaUlble.”

In Poland, Stefan Cardinal 
Wyasynakl preached Sunday 
against birth control by aitUl' 
d a l means

the nominee would answer unre
hearsed questiona.

Along ‘With that emphasis, 
Klein said, wlU com e a cutback 
in the round o f personal appear^ 
ances which has characterised 
past presidential campaigns. 
Klein said the Nixon forces real
ise that when the nominee is 
going to face a  m assive televi
sion audience, he must have 
tim e to rest and prepare.

"This tim e, there will be ade
quate preparation,”  Klein said.

That evidently is a  lesson 
'learned from  the physically ex
hausting cam paign Nixon ran 
dght years ago. The problem 
was evidenced m ost clearly 
when a tired and haggard Nixon 
faced John F . Kennedy in the 
first o f Ihetr televised debates.

As for  teamwork between the 
two GOP nominees, Klein said 
Nixon wants to fashion "  the 
m ost d osely  coordinated dual 
campaign in history.”

Klein said the staffs o f the 
presidential and the vice presi
dential nominee wll'l be tied 
cloeely together, and their trav
els—a® well as the things they 
say on issues—will toe carefully 
coordinated.

This, too, apparently stem s 
fro m ' a  lesson learned in the 
narrow defeat of 1900. Henry

an enemy force estim ated 
m ors than 100 troops.

at drew fire 
landed.

diortly after they headquarters said that a  Viet 
Cong force fired with basooka-

Political Developments

____  as Oomnusilst au- ______ ___________
lina, which claim s ownership Uiotttlea announced they woidd Oalbiot Lodge w as the vice presl- 
under a  1907 law, and the North producing contraceptive
ChroUna Tidewater Services, I®-*®*' jrear. Polish (See Page Ten)
Inc., a  salvage com pany. women had used pUJs Imported _________________________

'Samuel P. TV>wnsend, supervl-

MciCrovem Nets 
Two Delegates

WASHINOTCN (A P) — Net 
gain for Sen. George S. Mc
Govern after twro days in the 
D em ocratic presidential race 
appears to be endorsement by 
several form er Kennedy aides, 
approving nods from  some for
m er Kennedy supporters and 
tw o delegate votes.

But, the South Dakotan said 
Sunday, he has at least a  "fight
ing chance”  to beat out the oth
er two announced candidates. 
Sen. Eugene J. M cCarthy and 
V ice President Hubert H. Hum
phrey.

M cGovern commented on a 
radio4elevlaion inogram  24 
hours after he entered the race. 
He intends to use the medium 
as the chief vehicle for his 11th 
hour drive before tl)e Dem ocrat
ic National Convention opening 
in Chicago two wedts from  to
day.

(See Page Seven)

Lester Maddox 
May Enter Race

ATLANTA, G «. (A P) —Gov. 
Lester Maddox, a  Dem ocrat 
wdK> supported Barry Goldwater 
in 1964 and says he likes Ala
bama’s  George C. W allace this

Jackie Robinson 
WiU Back Democrat

NEW YORK (A P) — Jackie 
Robinson, quitting as an aide to 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller, 
says he’ll back any Dem ocrat 
against Richard M. Nixon. His

year, has announced he may turnabout highlights the ex- 
moke a  bid tor his party’s presl- pressed unhappiness of some

Negro Republicans with thedentlal nomination.
hfoddox said his can^dacy 

would offer a  choice am ong one 
conservative and three candi
dates he called Socialists.

" I  Iiave no Intention o f nai- 
ning iU3 a  favorite eon,”  he add
ed.

M addox said Sunday he had 
not discussed the idea with na
tional or state D em ocratic party 
officials, and had no idea wbftt 
their reaction would be.

"M y reaction ," said state par
ty executive director Joe Sports, 
” is to wonder how he’s going to 
get ‘This is M addox country’ 
signs pasted up a ll over the

(See Page Seven)

ticket.
Robinson, 49, who broke the 

color line in m ajor league base
ball, said Sunday that Nixon 
heads a ticket that is “ racist in 
nature”  and that the form er 
vice president "has prostituted 
him self and sold him self out to 
the bigots in the South.”

By selecting M aryland Gov. 
Spiro' T. Afcnew as his running 
m ate, Robino said, Nixon has 
handed over control o f the party 
to  the Southerners.

The form er Brooklyn Dodgers 
great, who was elected to base-

(See Page Seven)

U.S. freighter Southport n  aa it 
approached Saigon.

U.S. Navy gunboats, helicop
ter gunahips and Air Force 
ter-bom bere attacked (be enemy 
poeitione along the bank and 
then stm ted fleeing groups o f 
\Tet Oong. A U.S. spokesman 
■aid 20 Viet Oong were killed, 
there were ao  U.S. casualties 
and the ship w as not damaged.

In the air war, U.S. A ir F orce 
B62s bombed Nbrih Vietnam for 
the first tim e in nearly a  month, 
while U.S. tactical fighter- 
bom bers flew  110 missians Sim- 
day against enemy supply lines 
in North Vietnam’s southern 
panhandle. The latter pilots re
ported destroying or damaging 
42 trucks and 17 supply boats.

’The B02 strikes along the 
frontier ranged from  inside the 
northern half o f the demlUtar- 
Ized zone about eight m iles 
west-northwest o f the Marine 
base at Oon Thlen to fl've m llee 
inside North Vietnam.

IDUtary spokeamen said ttie 
bombers attacked Nosifa Vleb-

(See Page Ten)

(See Page Nine)
(See Page Ten)

McGovern: Breaker of Rules

Known as the “ cheesebox on a ra ft" the Union’s Monitor, right, engages the 
Oonfederate vessel, Merrimac, in battle at Hampton Roads, Va,, on March 9, 
1862. A  group o f men now is jrfaiming to find, ra i^  and exhibit the Moni
tor, which foundered and sank in a- etorm  o ff C5ape HaMeras, N. C „ on Dec. 
80, 1862, This battle scene is from  the collection o f President PrankHn D. 
Roosevelt. (A P Photofax)

By GEORGE O. WILSON 
The Washington Post

WASHINGTON—Sen. George 
Stanley M cGovern, a  thorough
ly  “ nice guy,”  has once again 
entered a  tough game despite 
the warning that "n ice guys fin
ish last.”

The 40 year old son o f a 
M ethodist m inister, who declar
ed him self a candidate for the 
D em ocratic presidential nom- 
Ination Saturday, has demon
strated Tepea'tedly in his politi
cal career ‘that be Is willing to 
fight the good flight regardless 
of'th e political consequences.

He started out (hat way in 
Congress in 1967 by 'voting 
against the right of his Educa
tion Committee Chairman—Rep. 
Graham A. Barden (D .-N .C .)to 
control subcom m ittee chair
manships and name staff mein- 
bera.

’That was hardly the way for 
a freshman Ckmgressmon to get 
ahead in the House of Repre
sentatives. But M cGovern—the 
first Dem ocrat sent to Congress 
by South Dakota in 20 years — 
continued breaking the rules of 
the establishm ent. South Da

kota lo ters  did not seem to 
mind.

TTie form er Arm y bom ber pi
lot won re-election to the House 
in 1958 in a  race against Ma
rine fighter pHot hero Joe Foss. 
He did lose his first bid for the 
Senate, however, to  the veteran 
Karl E. Mundt (R ) in I960 by 
14,920 votes.

M cGovern, In a oba igs likely 
to be sounded again in  this cam 
paign, said (hen that the elec
tion o f Richard M . m xon  would

Ssta CtaMge M oOovera

doom  the famUy farm  and re
place It wlttt "coiporate agri
culture.’ ’

President Kennedy rewarded 
McGovenVa efforts by naming 
him jllrector o f the Food for 
P eace program  in 1901. He put 
hla senae o f ooropaaslon into the 
program , finding new w aysot 
using U.S. food Buipluses to feed 
the hungry o f the world.

He could never forget, he <mce 
said, waking to the sound of 
Italian women scraping through 
Am erican A ir Force garbage 
«^ ^ p s for  food (hiring World 
War II.

“ We have cheapened our 
finest acts,”  M cGovern said in 
1961 when talking elbout the dis
tribution o f Am erican surplus 
foods,”  w ith all this prattle 
about 'enUgtitened sd f intereot’ 
’The basic reason for sharing our 
surpluses is sim ply that we have 
food tq  spare and other people 
are hungry.”

A lter hie stint as Food tor 
P eace admlniatrator in  1901-02, 
in which tim e he explained the 
dlsm butlsn o f Am erican food 
markedly, M oGovem  n ude an-

(See Page Eight)

S u d d e n  D e a l l i s  

P o s e  M y s t e r y

FORT M YERS, Ela. (A P ) ~  
STve men unkMuUng a  cargo o f 
fish toppled one-by-one Sunday 
Into the bo|kl o f their boat wheio  
they were found dead.

Lee County aherifl’ s  *~riigfT|u 
tor Jam es Loeffler sald,i ” W e 
don’ t know what UQed tiu m  or 
where it cam e from . They et- 
(her got a  wbttt o f a  ioKle g u o r  
som e sort o f d iem loel pohMo.”

Back from  a  sucoeasAil t r ^  
the crew  ot the UO^oot traw lK  
Novelty and iktokw othm  iirom 
preparing to flood  ihe MdpZi 
hold to enaUe huge pumgsi to  
puU out both w ater and «■»»,

"W hen the w ater wan 
on,”  Loeffier said, "tha «»»«»« 
iKdifing the bone 
ootinpaed and fd l  to to to e h a lZ ”

The first m an to  reaot, BkOfi- 
cia L . W inter, 08, o f Punta O or- 
da, F la., Jumped through t iu  
hatch end reached the bod y  
when he, too, kestod over.

As be dum ped into the hold, 
his brother, Joeeph. 66, e lm  « f  
Punta Garda, r a i^  to  the 
hatchway. He g ot fata Heet 00  Ota 
ladder and hta tia'nu qq the ta ll 
when (he potaon htt faint and b e  
fsU the reet o f the w ey,
■sad.

‘ "Ihe other tw o m en n m g ^ l  
the deck,”  the iOTsstIgator —  
“ m e y  Just looked Into the bald 
and oo lep esd  th m u tt the 
batch.”

He said ei slatti w w i
feHed by the incredibly faK -ert- 
iiig potaon, hut WM rsemwd 
the shtpZ ooe -a m ed  cook , 
cayde (Parrish, 'end doth  u n t t a  
R oy MONeely.

"AH of ttte ^nsTkaii iĝ  
than two mimtos.” tsa^S i 
■aid. M cM eely 1 
rope aMe ^
and rataed Ihe. leat ew i
'  (doe P age Sotea)
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD TT

hy Johm Crmber

i we fomd (bal Ow 
iM m cv^  a Bm i.

etf In ie ftw . ilw<gn»il to hoac 
togoCtar oomtlKHr. oad tafee 
IflBgir  to peatotM than tta pro- 
daMawar, the anlte. lik e  tha 
airite. Ibe Uth caotuty ayoi- 
pboDy vaa p a * anale. deooM 
of any atoty ccwtaat, and piayad 
by a ralatlTidjr amall oroiieatTa. 
wMh UtUe orchaatral tooe eolor.

BaydD. the Fatter « ( the Sym
phony, did not write Cor tta pob- 
Hc aitfl the rety laat yean ot 
tta Hfe. B a pafaBc vaa Prince 
Eaterhaiy, atto paid tala aalaiy 
aa wan aa tte  aalaiy ot tte  nm- 
ririana ot tte  otitaeatia and tte 
m m H open company tte 
Prinoe majirtatated at Ilia palace.

ICnaic warn generally tte  play- 
thing ot tte rich, except for 
ctanrdi tiwnir, and Joat ataoot 
•very rich aaan maintained taia 
own marical eatahUatament. 
even if it was only three or 
four piayora. Ttaia aoeoanta Cor 
fbe large nainber ot trioa and 
qoartela for wlileta tte  period 
ia noted.

I t a i came Napoleon! H ie Na
poleonic wan drained the re- 
aoureej of all tbeae petty 
prinedinga. and whan they were 
oner, the weaUtay foiaid tten- 
aaKea hard pot to maintafai 
their eatabHttmeBta. Moreover. 
aMboagta Napoieon had been de
feated; tte ideas.of **Iiberte. 
Egalite, Pcatenitte.”  had 
I iiHWl a aocial revolution.

So tte wealthy opened their 
palacra and tteir concerts to

tta pribllc fOr a ’ Cee, 
helped malntabi tteir i

srtricfa

Not having tte 
backgiound tte  nofaiUty had 
had, the near pataUc was qalta 
taaaMe to mderstand aa opera 
abont “ Ipliagenla In Anlla”  tor 
esample. or a mare utJeriiig 
of aamd, aiieh aa tte fngiie. 
the aaMe or tte  riaaairal lyiii- 
pfaony. Moat o f this pahUc 
eooittit even read, and had 
been entertained by atory- 
trilera. who repreaented the tall 
end o f tte minaliel tradition ot 
centimes osboê

This pohUc wanted atories, 
and so tha “ program" sympho
ny was born wfaieh endeavored 
to ten slaclea, or paint pictnres. 
Fbether, aboid this ttma Ber- 
lisa (a  genius o f orchaatrstinn) 

Ma treatise on taatro- 
mentatinn which ataoared tte 
way fbr ordmatnl tone color- 
h>g-

The reauH wns a different 
kind of symphony. Beethoven 
composed Ua "Pastorale" aym- 
ptaony in which tte  movements 
are indicated: “Awakeniag of 
aerene Imptwrinni on arriving 
in the cuuutryalde; Scene by tte 
Brook; JoBy Oathering of OOm- 
try-FolkB, Thondentorm; Sbep- 
herd*s Song, Oattom e FeeUngs 
After The Storm."

This was a far cry from the 
bare tempo maika which would 
normally have idnicated the 
four movements: "ARegro ma 
non tzoppo; Andante con moto; 
ABegio; Allegretto." Similarty 
Srimznann arrote taia Rbenista”  
symphony whose movonents de
scribe diffeient events noticed 
in down tte Rhine.

The slory-triling idea allowed 
for greater length; in fact, it 
even iVaiisisV'd it. The Suite had 

perhaps 10 to per-

r Summer
THEATER TIME 

SCHEDULE
S h e in w o ld  o n  B r id g e

Theaters

B ringing w ith  him  hi> t it le  o f “ W orld  Am bssssdor 
o f MUrth”  and bm com ical fafU bi apaiiced by Cheshire 
eat crins, Danny K aye arrived  a t W kdlingfotd’a Oak
dale M oflicri Th eater to o lk it  f t r  a  w edt’a atay.

Damqr aUn diapiaya more ma- 
etgy than a taan-ager on Ma 
that world tour, and Us mam- 
tery o f maUance participatian al
ways provldee a memorable ex-

At fFimlsor
Roberta Peck of Mancheafer, 

a Columbia recording artist, will 
be at tte Windsor House. R t 
BA in ^ndsor, tomorrow night, 
following her ootdoor concert 
which is part of Windsor’s sum
mer series. "Ooncerta on the 
Green."

Mias Peck wffl appear at the 
Coionial Room of tte Windsor 
Boose with the Paul Neves Trio, 
which includes Boston 
Paul Nerea. naasist Fred Tins
ley, and drummer Larry Di- 
Nataly.

The outdoor concert is sebed- 
nled for 7:b> p.m. The pohUc is 
invited at no chaige.

even for thousemds 
who perspire heavily
A  new-type fonsola has been 
found to keep underarms 
afaaotutely dry-even for thou
sands who perspire heavily. 
After decades of eonunon “d i- 
odoranta,’* it took a chemical 
inventioo to make this truly 
effective proteetiaa poasiUe— 
with the same safety to cloth
ing—the same skin mildness as 
poynlsr "deodorants." Called 
Mitchnm Anti-Persinrant. it 
k  the product of a trustworthy 
aS-year-oM laboratory. By the 
thousands, women srrth prob
lem perspiration are finding 
the protection they need—and 
never could find before. And 
fully effective as a deodorant, 
too, of eontae. I f yon perspire 
more than average — even 
heavily — get the positive 
Toteetion ot Mitchnm Anti- 
'erqnrant. Your choice, liquid 

or cresm. Ninety-day supply, 
esefa 13.00.

^ ite k u m
ANTIPERSPIRANT

[WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

Doy In ,-.Day  Ouf...

M  PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful
savings to you every day!

So ups aad dowwa ki your Preaerlptiaw 
-natf nit "Maeomrta” today, “Rogtloe 
patted temeiTow!

Na "mdwed apeciala"—wo "temporaiy 
redwetieos" aw PreactipUowa to tare 
BHtenMn!

A t tte  same tinw, ttfiri k  never awy 
ki aervlee or gaallty!

TOU O R  OCB LOWEST 
IVBICBS EVEBT DAT OF THE 

CAE . . . AND TOC SAVE 
I MOBS THBOCGflOUT THE 
TEAS . . . <nr AJJL TOVM 
nuDKm ipnoN bteeds.

W e D eliver 
E v e ry w h w  

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKAOE —  W EST MIDDLE TPKE.

form. The Haydn Symphonies 
average only about 30 tntmw«« 
except for tte laat ones (be 
wrote more than 100). The "to- 
manltc"(o r atocy-tblting) sym
phony takes gcncnlly about 
three quarters o f aa hour, even 
though it looaly foBows the form 
of tte rlaaalc symphony 
eatabliabed by Hqrdn.

At the end ot tte IMh century 
we get three names doseiy as
sociated with the symphony: 
Brahma, Mahler and Bruckner. 
The Brahma sympfaonies take 
nearly an hour while Mcriler 
and Brucimer spin tteir aym- 
phonies oik to even greater 
lengtha. SmaH wonder then, that 
the lady said to me. "FOr the 
Ufe of me I can’t see any aiini- 
larity between a symphony by 
Haydn and one by MaMer." Ac
tually, there imi't mutt aiinilari- 
ty, and even the nnisioalogist 
has trouble finding tt.

Strictly speaking, tte form or 
structuie  is still there, but it 
is so overladen with romantic 
impMcatlanB, that it ia very dif- 
flcnlt to find. It k  aomtlihg like 
a Greek temple hidden with Vic- 
i®tian gingerbread, and maak- 
*•! with massive plantings of 
’ 'Wtetatkm. Underneath is the 
hmte Miuoture; but H ia not 
t*adHy apparent.

Tew composers of tte 20tt 
century have written aympbo- 

and ewen fewer have 
written aaocesMiil ones, 'limes 
riumge, audiences change, and 
experience and education 
change. Todajr'a composer finds 
it virtually impoaalUe to ex
press taimaelf w itt Qie stme- 
twe of the symphony at all, just 
as the late U tt century com
poser forced tte  structure until 
it bulged an over tte place.

The real, true, symphony was 
exemplified by Haydn and Mo
zart. Beethoven wrote only two 
clasrical symphonies before 
turning to the romanticism of 
his third or "Erolca." The 
Fourth and the teyiWi ar» clas
sic, and the Fourth k  unques- 
ttonaWy tte most difficult to 
perform, despite afi the noise 
about the mnfii.

Brahms was never truly 
happy as a qvnphoniat. He 
vrtute four ot them, but I  agree 
with Fhflip Bale who character
ised tbem-as "A  gypsy woman 
dancing in tight-fitting comsta. 
There seems to be latent heat 
beneath a formal exterior.”

Mahler's Symphonies are ex
citing, deapUe their excessive 
length a ^  tremendoua orchea* 
tral demands, yet they owe 
practtcany nothing to a formal 
structure and depend almost «>• 
tirely on their programmatic 
content. He was a hectic indi
vidual and hb m.'sic soita to-, 
day's hectic times much better 
than Haydn's, when Jef plane* 
and so on were not as Jret even 
dreams.

Oddly enough, BnickneT's 
symphonies have much in com
mon wttfa Haytti’s, despite 
Bruckner's iminense length. 
Both Haydn and Bruckner were 
essentially simple souk, who 
expressed themselves from the 
heart. Brucimer, however, k  
garrulous where Haydn k  suc
cinct. Of the two, Bruckner bad 
more profound ttaoughto, but hk 
prolixity often makes him a 
b(u«.

Kaye has recently retunwd 
hum France adiere he has oom- 
pieted fftaning a oowtarrtug role 
with Katharine Hepburn in the 
French rtissic "The Mad Wom
an of O iaillot.'’

Advanced ticksta are on sale 
at the box office for wreekday 
performances af tttO pjn. and 
Saturday at 7 p-m.

An up-best murical comedy 
diaplayiag aa avaat-ganle atti
tude on marriage, divorce and 
what goes on in the meantime, 
"Waltz Me Aimaal Again,”  k  
aot for tonight-tlirough Saturday 
at Weat SpringfieM’s Storrow- 
town Theater.

Frank Aletter and leggy Dixie 
Marquis star in the Arthur Can
ter production that is reminia- 
cent o f “Barefoot in the Parii.”  
Both stars have a long list of 
Broadway and off-Broadway 
credita.

The Cole Porter classic "Kias 
Me Kate”  opens tomorrow at the 
Triangle Playhouse in Farming- 
ton aa that theater’s final offer
ing of the season.

Bradford Mason and Cavell 
Jobert play the leads in the pop
ular version t of Sbafceqieare’a 
play, set for a three-week run.

With the final ptodnetion of 
“ ADegro”  on tte boards at East 
Haddam’a GoodB>eed Opera 
House last Saturday, the popu
lar tiieaterwiQ remain dark ttak 
week in prepamtion for the 
world premiere of “On Time" 
starring Alfred Drake and 
Nancy Dnaeault Aug. 19.

Protiably one of the most 
poignant films to be shown in 
the New England area wlH be 
offered at Powder Hill Ski re
sort’s non-proOt Dialougne 
Theater Friday and Saturday.

“Vietiiam and Beyond," noted 
author David Schoenbrun’s new
est film on the world’s hottest 
cold war, will be Sown to the 
tiieater directly from Paris 
where the producer is currently 
covering the peace talks, and ia 
set to contain some explo  ̂
sive first-band Informshon

Tickets may be obtained or 
reserved by calUng the box of
fice; admission included retresh- 
ments.

nxirsday afternoon. Qie 
younger aet will have- a choice 
between a foDdne ballet pres
entation of “ Ffamodito’’ dat
ed for them at Oakdale o f Qie 
play “CtaMlerella*’ at Storrowton. 
Both offer fine dean entertain
ment. More tiian 1,800 young- 
stera tatjoyed a folkine presenta
tion of “ Alice In Wonderland" 
kat w ett at Oakdale.

WAMt TOenS CALENDKL— 
It’s not too late to attend one 
of the four production at Strat
ford’s Shakespearean festival on 
tte boards nntO mid-September. 
“ Aa Ton lik e It," "Riittard n ," 
"Lnve’s Labour Loat”  and “ An- 
drocles and the Lion" are 
featured.

Televtaian favorites Sid Oea- 
aar and Imogens Ooea appear 
at Storrowton next week.

The vetxatile and inoom- 
parable Ray Charles appears at 
Oakdale Aug. 18, before tte 
opening i t  "The Sound of Ma
rie”  with Tone Powell set in fbe
ittMfHTi|r Toks.

Another treat ia set for thk 
Sahsday at ihe Tale Bowl when 
two top groopa, "The Aaaocia- 
tion" and "The Union Gap’ ’, ar-

Ihimi irtr —Thomas Otown Af
fair. TttMttO.

State —Ihteilude, lttl-7tt0- 
9M .

East Hartford Drive-In — 
Mix. Browns Daughter, 8ttL 
Stranger In Town, lOriO.

East Windsor Drive-In — 
Thomas Ckown Affair, 8:35. The 
Party, ISttO.

Msnrheater Diive-hi —Secret 
life  of American Wife, S:M. 
Hombre, lOttO.

nsaay Kaye

rive for an 8:15 p.m. perform
ance.

C C R AD f CALLS — Her
man and His Hermits reportedly 
taypnotfxed a capacity Oakdale 
audience last night The group 
currently ^ipeara in a film  be
ing riiown to the greater Hart
ford area enUUed "Mrs. Brown 
You’ve Got a Lovdy Daughter." 
oddly enou^ the title o f fiielr 
first hit recording.

Herman taimaelf haa been 
signed to play the lead to a new 
televkian version of "Pto- 
noriilo”  with Burl Ives. He 
may need a noae Job first

'Ihe Nutmeg Flaybouse at the 
University of Connectieut closed 
out its season lost week with an 
excellent rendition of “ Andro- 
cles and the Lion.”  A top fan 
program haa been rioted ftH* the 
UCtann Qieater.

John Raitt again proved to 
be a top money-maker after a 
successful engagement at Oak
dale to "The Music Man”  last 
areek. Audience reports bear out 
the fact that the handsome six- 
footer is sUn to good voice.

FOOT BBIGBT8 — Ten years 
ago atten Mike Tannticci was 
bumping beads adtt the pros 
arhfle vying for a starting slot 
on the Pittsburgh Steelers foot- 
baU team, he bad Httie notion 
of becoming tte producer of a 
top boK-ofllce show entitled 
“This Was Buriesque.”  Mike 
brings the show to Storrowton 
Sept 3 where he is managing 
(UrecUv.

Rev. Mr. G ^ d er 
Appointed Vicar

The Rev. FHBlam F. Gender 
m , former pastoral asalsisvt at 
8 t Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
has been appoUbed vtcar of file 
Grace S^iiacopal Cfanrdi, Broad 
Brook, by the R t Rev. IM te r 
H. Gray. BIrixip of Connecticut 
at file lequeM of file Vestry n d  
members of the church. He arlll 
assume Ua duties Thucaday.

The Rev. M^. Gender came 
to Mamttester in September 
Ifg l from Scranton. Pa., and 
aeivud os aariatont pastor of St 
M u r's Cbnritt untfi Mky 1861 
when he left to assume the du
ties at curate at 'Trinity Church, 
Torringtoa.

Area Craftsmen 
Exhibit at
Several area craftsmen will be 

among the exhihitars at a,craft 
exhibit and sale by members of 
the Society of ConnectictK 
Craftsmen.

Those from the area partid- 
pattog to the eodiibit Bwnaored 
by the Washington Art As- 
sodaban at their gallery in 
Washington Depot Conn., are 
Mrs. Janet Aronson of Coven
try, batik, and Mrs. Arlene 
Gray of Columbia, stitebery.

Also, Mrs. Mildred B. Smith 
of Stom, boriebtodtog; Mrs. 
Harriet Wallis of Wapping, ce
ramics; Mrs. Joyce Robinson of 
Rockville, sandcasting. and 
Evan KuUgren of Columbia, 
metalsmtthlng.

The exhibit will be held from 
Aug. 17 through S ^ it 7 and the 
works of the craftsmen will be 
on display at the show, from 2 
to 6 p,m. daily and on Saturdays 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. The show 
win be closed on Sundays.

By AUFEED fiHEDfWOUk
Moot people aoaociate Omar 

Sharif with dariiliig romantic 
ndea to moving pictures, but 
fa r i^  piayen know him aa an 
expert who eon handto a dU- 
flealt contract with great can- 
tion. Today's band, taken fram 
a practice session for taia 
■wtrewM fliis week in lioa An- 
geiSK shows Sbartf at hie cau- 
tioua heat

Opentog lead ten of beeute.
Sharif won the opening heart 

lead to dummy with the ace and 
wondered bow many rounds of 
trunqps to draw. After lome 
thought he decided (hat the 
right anrnrer was none at alL

histead, tte film star led dum
my's king of chtts at the aecond 
triitt. Sharif could afford to loae 
two trumps and the ace of ehtte 
but he had to make sure that 
be didn’t also lose a diamond 
trick. He pUnned to discard 
dummy’s losing dismond on Ills 
own extra clitt, and It was im
portant to devriop the dubs be
fore touitttog even a stogie 
round of trumps.

Went took the ace of duba and 
led another heart South ruffed 
and could DOW afford to lead 
one trump, arlnidng to donuny 
W it t  the ktog. The fall of 
the Jack was sn omtoous wam- 
taff-

Ahandons Tnuupa
Sheclf abandoned trumps, 

leadtog the Jack of cMba from 
dummy. West ruffed with the 
nine of tpodes and returned the 
queen at apadaa to force out 
dummy’s ace.

Declarer now led another chtt, 
aHoartoff West to ruff with his 
last trump. The five of trumps 
sUH remained in the dummy so 
that South could eventually ruff 
his low diamond after discard
ing oae ot dummy’s diamonds 
on the queen of elUbs.

It all looked very easy, but 
Sharif would have lost his con
tract if he had drawn Just one 
round of trumps at the second 
trick. He wotdd then sltch to 
the ktog of chibs, but it would be 
too latol

West would win with the ace 
of chibs, and would return the 
queen of spades to dumin)r*s 
ace. West would then ruff tte 
next dub with the nine ot

4  QI097 
9  10957 
O 1532 
*  A
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4  A K 5  

AJ32  
0  174 
« K I 5

run
4  I
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4  56432 

4
0  A K 5
4  Q1093
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Pom 2 4 Pass
Pbm 4 ♦ AUPaw

tnnnps and draw dummy's five 
of trumpe with the tan. Mow 
floutta would taava to lose a  dlA- 
mond trldt and Ua oontiwet 

Dafiy <>Mrilrii
Pariaer epeaa wMb 1-MT (15 

to 15 peM s), aad Am  aast play
er poaoBB. Tew h ilii ^podeo,
Q-lM-1; Heprto, 15««-1| Dla- 
maiidB, 0Mw» A.

What da yon ooarf
Answer: Bue. Avoid making 

any move toward gams whew 
you have only 6 points far high 
cards opporita an opening Md 
of 1-NT.

OopyrigM 18M.
Oeweral Fealwrua, Oaeg.
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Announces Opening
OF

AGNES
LUNCHEONETTE

AT

Liggett Parkade Drug Store
Opening Monday, August 12th
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The Baby Has 

Been Named
Bmlth, Kyle Anne, daughter ot Karl Martin and Duima 

vanoour Smith, Rockville. She was bom Aug. 5 at ManchesterWW._.„_SA_# ww_ __ •  ̂ ~ _Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. airi 
M,—  ̂g ra n i^ ^Mrs. Wealey Voncour, 172 HtgUand St Her paternal 

mta are Mr. and Mra. Marshall Smith, 80 Btoikweather St 
Har maternal great-grandparenta are Mr. and M n. Wilfred 
Vanoour, 816 Spruce St, and Mra. Edith MoxweU, 28 LUley 
St Her paternal great-grandparenta are M n. Gladys O’Oon- 
nor, Woodbrldge S t Apts., Charies Smith, 80 Btoikweather St. 
and Mr. and M n, Walter Sahberton, Northampton, England.

• • •  a «
Obemerka, Karen Barbara, daughtê r U  Jerome Walter 

and Sheila OTfelll Chemerka, Bolton, She was bom Aug. 2 at 
Maneheeter Memorial Hoepital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa J. O'NelU, 124 Birch S t Her pater
nal grandmother la M n. Barbara Chemerka, 84 Maple St Sho 
has two brothers, Jerome, 10, and Michael, 8; and two sisten, 
Lynn, 11, and Chris, 14 months.

• • a s . *
Merrill, Michael John, eon of John L. and Nancy Noyes 

Merrill, 81 ^orence Bt He was bom Aug. 2 at Mancheater 
Memorial Hospital. Hla maternal grandparents are MT. and 
M n. Leslie Noyito, 45 Glenwood Bt His paternal grandparenta 
ore Mr. and Mra. Leroy Merrill, 70 Florence St• • « • •

Bohan, Tracy Lynn, daughter of Michael E . aad Diana 
Banka Rohan, Vernon. She was bom Aug. 1 at Mt. Stoat Hos
pital, Hartford. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and M n. 
Iliomas MOrlarty, Hartford. Her jMdemal grandparents are 
Mr. and M n. Jeto Rohan, 188 Center St. She has a brother, 
Michael, 2.

* * *1 •. *
Oesare, Oarmela Margaret, daughter of Peter J. and 

Norma Deechatoe Cesare, Vernon. She was bom Aug. 3 at 
Manhheater Memorial H o^ta l. Her fnatemal grandpeurents 
are Mr. and M n. Norman Deechatoe, MOltoocket, Maine. The 

'paternal grandparents are Joseph Cesare, San Diego, Calif., 
and M n. Pauline Smart MUtoocket Maine. She has two sis
ten, Andrea, 8, and Pamela, 2. '

« • • • •
Daniels, Lianne Mary, daughter of Walter and Linda 

Stmko Daniels, 114 Park Bt. She was bom Aug. 8 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mra. Michael Slmko, Milford. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and M n. Walter Daniels, Tecumseh, kOch,

• • • * *
Dtmohne, Mary Jane, daughter of Ralph and Judith Hlg- 

gtoa Donohue, 116 West St. She was bom Aug. 2 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. 
and Mra. Stanley Frallck, Brockton, Mass. Her paternal 
grandparenta aro Dr. and M n. George Donohue, Needham, 
Mom . She has a sister, JuUe Ellen, 1.

• * »  • »
Bogan, Patricia Lynn, daughter of Michael J. and Susan 

Seger Hogan, Rockville. She was bom Aug. 1 at Rockville 
General Hoepital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
M n. Clinton Seger, New Preston. Her paternal grandmother 
is M n. Helena Mitchell, New York City.

«  • • • •
' Maaunk, Tanja Marie, daughter of John J. and Gloria 

Hassett Mazunk, 16 Flonnce St. She was bom Aug. 4 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and M n. James J. Hassett, 28 Cottage St. Her paternal 
grandparenta are Mr. and M n. Norbert Femholz, 90 Mill St. 
She has a brother, John Joseph.

• • *1 •  *
Smith, Sherri Ann, daughter of Donald G. and Barbara 

Lutz Smith, RockviUe. She was bom Aug. 5 at Manchester 
Memorial Hoepital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Gladys 
Lutz, RockviUe. Her paternal grandmother Is M n. Malcolm 
M. Burr, Rutland, Vt. She has a sister, Sandra Lee, 6.

. Complete Home 
Furnishings Since |  

1899! i

★  N ew  Store Hours ★
OPEN a DAYS EVERY WEEK—THUBS. NIGHTS TILL 9

DeUgbtfuUy Air-Conditioned for Tour Pleasure!

W HERE CAN I G O T O  
GET 5 YEARS TO PAY?|

r . ;

Use The Modern Credit Plan

For A ll Your Purchases,.,
YO U  P A Y  WO LU M P  SUM  F IN A N C E  C H A R G B I

Instead, your account carries a small monthly 
service charge of lVi% of your unpaid balance. 
CanseuLuently, your seivice charge grows smaller 
aa your balwce decreases ,

Have You Tried Keith’s “ One-Stop Shopptog?’’ 
e We*U Come To Your s AU Purchases'Inspected

Home To Advise You I 
e Use Our New Revolving 

Credit Plant

Before Delivery I 
We Have Terms To 
Please Everyone!

h o i i h  I
1 I I , M A I N S 1 '  M A N C 111 5 11 R

Opposite the Bonnet Junior High School on 
Lower (South End) Main Street, Phono 648-4160

Anderson-Litflo
tm rn m m

SCHOOL & CAMPUS

FOR & YOUNG MEN!

Permanent Press Long Sleeve 
Dress & Sport Shirts

O U R  R E G U LAR  $ 3  S H I ^

ON SALE AT

2 f o r H
Sizes 8-18

Permanent Press Long Sleeve 
Sport Shirts

OUR REGULAR S4 A S5 SHIRTS

ON SALE AT

Sizes S.M.L.

Permanent Press Casual Slacks

3 . 9 5
Sizes 8-20

Permanent Press Dress Slacks
OUR REGULAR $6 SLACKS

ON SALE AT

4 . 9 5
Sizes 8-20

Permanent Press Casual Slacks

4 . 9 5
Sizes 29-42

Permanent Press Dress Slacks
OUR REGULAR $8 SLACKS

ON SALE AT

5 . 9 5
Sizes 29-36

Anderson-Little
IN  M A N C H E S TE R

(Manchester Parkade) West Middle Turaplke-Broad Street 
Phtme 647-9776 Walcoma I
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Dukett-Daly Munson-Tabor• Percy'Lehmus Maloney'Holmes
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BittneT'Abild
»■ * e Sturtevant'Curtis

f
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MSS. RALPH GEOBGB DUKETT
. photo

BrtdtBt Chnrdi 
wemm Saturday motnliv 
waaMuf nt WDm Mary DonOiy 
Daly o< Manrhaatir and R a]^  
Gaarre Dukatt ci Olaatanliuty.

Tte telde la the daushter of 
Ifr. and Mta. John Daly of n  
Ottrer Rd. The brldefrootn la 
the aon of M^. and Mra. SVands 
DUkett of Glaatonhury.

Bom u tta of nliita Maaa and 
daMea deoocatad the altar dor- 
tnc lha docd)lfr<1n( carfonany.

n a  M de waa gtren hi mar- 
..^ilaga by h s  father. She ware a 

fun l u t l i  A-lhia goam of diaa- 
tniy laoe and «  ahoulder4ength 
Tea dnd tn ri lOth a  wfalta roaa 
and orange Wnaanma She car
ried a  bouquet of white roaea.

Mlaa Joan McOrmth of Kaat 
Haittocd, couda of Qie bride, 
waa maid of honor. Brldeamalda 
arete Mlaa Diane Wilmaltia, 
Mlaa Cheryl Bayer and Mlaa 
Barbara Shea, all of lean- 
cheater.

Rldiard Dukatt of Olaatrwv 
bmy, braOiar of (he brldagroofn, 
aerred aa beat man. Udiara 
were Roy Dukatt of CBaaton- 
bury, bruOier of the bride
groom; Alan Daly of Mbndiea 
ter, brother of .the bride, and 
Richard MUrpiqr of Eningtati.

Mra. Daly wore a  bhre laoa 
dreaa with white aeceaaorlea 
and a  iioeaagci of pink 
roaea. The bcMagrooitfa moOi- 
er wore a  b d ie  dreau with 
matrtrtng aeceaaeriea and a  
caoreage of while roaea.

A recaption and diiwier tat 
ISO waa held a t  Sunaet Ridge 
Oub in Baat Hartford. Bor a  
motor trip to Maine, Nora Sco
tia, and Fiiaee Bdward Teiaiid. 
Mra. Dukatt wore a  navy and 
white dreaa with white acoea 
aorlea and a  ooraage of white 
roaea. Upon their retura, the 
<»«qile wm lire In Vemian.

MSS. DANIEL SOBEST MUNSON
photo

Rohs-Brown
A ftc n  • Rrwl-

Mra. Bebert FTaaela Aiken
Mr. and Mm. Daniel F. O’Bri

en of 306 Autumn St. announce 
the marriage of their daughter, 
Edwarda O'Biien Brul, to Rob
ert Franklin' -Aikdl of £hel- 
bume, Vt. v

Mr. Aiken la the aon of Dr. 
and Mra. Robert W. Aiken of 
Shelburne. ^

The Rev. Steiphen Price of 
St. Marya Eplacopal Church 
pertocmed the ceremony at 
noon July 20 a t St.’ Mary’a.

The couple will be a t home 
in Jericho, Vt. after Sept. 1.

MlaaTbriyl Haael Tabor of 
Manrhiwter and Daniel Robert 
Mtmann of Rexhy Hill were wed 
Saturday morning at St. James' 
Church, Rocky HIU.

Tba bride la a  daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Oeoege W. Tabor 
Jr. of 28 Crestwood Dr. The 
bridegroom la the aon of Mr. 
and Mra. vnuiam B. Munson of 
Rocky Hin.

The Rev. Robert Shea of St. 
Jajpea’ Church, Rocky lOU, per
formed the double-ring cere
mony anj^jras celebrant a t the 
miptlal Maas. Bouquets of white 
and pink gladioli decorated the 
altar.

*nM bride waa given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
fun-length A-Une gown of silk 
oegansa designed with three- 
quartera-length aleevee, and 
ch^el-lengtb train, and ap- 
pllqued with shtffU lace at 
the .neckline. Her Sluaion veil 
was arranged from a crown of 
seed pearla and she carried a 
cascade bouquet of daisies and 
rosea.

Mlaa Susan Tabor of Manchew 
ter, slater of the bride, waa 
maid of honor. She wore a  fuS- 
length green shantung gown 
designed with square neckline, 
princess A-Une sUrt, and abort 
sleeves, and a  matching head
piece. She oortled a  ocSonlal 
bouquet of yellow and white 
(Inlirfrw

Brideamaids were lOas Janet 
Tabor of Mandiester, slater of

the' bride; and Mias Su Rae 
Boucher of liabon FaQa, Maine, 
cousin of the bride. Mlin June 
Czanas of Manchester was hon
orary bridesmaid. Mlaa Martha 
McGuire of Noank, niece of the 
brldegromn, was flower -glii. 
Their ydlow Aantung gowns 
and beat^eces were styled to 
match the benor atteodant*a, 
and fliey carried baskets of 
white daisies.

James E. McGuire of Nbonk, 
brolheivln-law of the bride
groom, waa best man. Ushers 
were Peter Petrini of Wetherw- 
fleld, conain of the farldegioom; 
George W. T^bor HI of Mkit- 
chester, brother of the bride, 
and David Mansoa of McGuire 
AFB, N.J.

Mfe. Tabor wore a  cham
pagne lame gown end matrii- 
Ing aocessmles. The tolde- 
groom’a mother wore an ^>rl- 
cot ahanhing linen ensemble 
with matching acceaeorles. 
Both wore corsages of yeOow 
daisies.

A reception for ISO waa hrid 
at the Wagon Wheel Restau
rant, Rocky ion. FOr a  motor 
t]te to Oape Ood, Mrs. Muaaon 
w m  a white drees  with rose 
aoceeeorles. The couple will 
live in Jacobstown, N.J., after 
Sept. 1.

hire. Munson was employed as 
a  licensed practical nurse at 
Hartford Hospital. Mr. ,Muns<xi 
is a Jet aircraft mechanic in the 
Air Force, stationed at McGuire 
AFB. N. J.

Mksi Robaria J oim Ltriimua of 
Msnrhester arid Robert Joseph 
P o n y  of Rochester, N. T., ware 
wsd astardsy aftarnoon at 
BbuubmI

l b s  brtda la ths daughter 
Dr. and Mis. AsroM John Lsb- 
mna of i l  Steep BoDow Laaa. 
H m bridegroom Is the son of 
Mr. sad Mrs. John C. Percy 
of HarrisoD, N. T.

The Raw. C. BMiiy Andarson 
and the Rev. Eric Gothberg per
formed the doable-ring cere- 
inouy.

The bride was gjvsn. In m ar
riage by bar talhar. Her fidl- 
langib silk oegansa skimmer 
was styled with a  panri of Alsm 
con pearied lace, sheet too# 
a la s s ^  and datacfasble court 
train framed with Alencon lace. 
She wore a  fuD-iength ihantflla 
of matching Alencon lace and 
oorriod a  colonial bouquet of 
white stophanotls and idialae- 
nopols.

Mlae Bally lOller of Msnriiea- 
ter was the maid of honor. 
She eras dressed In a  fUIl-lengUi 
gown of rose celoced cUtEon 
wtOi satin trim  and paneled 
back. She wore a  matching 
hea^iieco, aitd carried a eolo- 
nlal bouquet of pale pink glamrir 
Uas.

Bridasmalds wore Mias 
Audrey Willard, Mias Joanna 
Malsen and Mias Susan KbppUn, 
aO of Manchosts r ; Mias Doria 
BrldGson of Graatocd, M. J„  
ooudn of ttw bride; Mlaa Janloo 
Kay Nocen of Coventry, end 
lOas Paula Burg^iardt of Sdis- 
nsetady, N.T.

They wore fifll-Iength emrus 
of pink riilffoo wtm satin trim 
and panried back, matching 
headpteces, and canted deep 
pink ghunePla colonial bou
quets.

Jack Percy of Jamaica, ttm t 
Island, N.Y., brother of the 
bridegroom, so.-*«9u a.. ocw«. ..m.... 
Udiers were John'liehmue and 
Walter Lehmus, both of Man
chester and brothers of the 
bride; John Martin of New 
Hampddre, Dane Battiato of 
Roebester, N.T., and James 
D’Arcangelo and Kraneth Coul
ter, both of Harrison, N.T.

Mrs. Lehmus wore a turquoise 
dress with Jacket end matrii- 
ing accessories. The mother of 
the twidegroom wore a  pink

’tJ vI
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MRS. ROBERT JOSEPH PERCY
fWM ptioto

dress with matching acces
sories. BoiB mothers wore white 
orchids.

A reception for 180 was held 
at Glastonbury Hills Country 
Club. For a  plane trip to Ber
muda, Mra. Percy wore a blue 
and brown dress with Jacket, 
brown acceeaoriee and a  white 
corsage of glamelUas and steph- 
anotis. After Aug. 19, the 
couple will live In Rochester, 
N.Y.

Mrs. Percy Is a  1660 gradu
ate of Manchester EQgh School 
and attended Russell Sage Col

lege, Troy, N.Y., where die 
majored in physical thersqiy. 
Mr. Percy le a  1987 graduate of 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Insti
tute, Troy, N.Y., where he re
ceived Ms bachelor’s degree in 
management engineering. He is 
a member of Tou Beta IT, na
tional honorary engineering so
ciety, EpsUon Delta SlfUMi, 
honorary management society, 
and Delta Tau Delta Fraternity. 
He la employed aa an associate 
quality control engineer at 
Xerox Corporation, Rodiester, 
N.Y.

Joeeph Ja y  photo
MRS. DONALD JOSEPH MALONEY

Dcxlge-Skewes

Edwards'Mikoleit

melloBlodget^

MRS. DAYH) ELDON ROHB
Lorina ptioto

.Miss Susan Elisabeth Brown 
of Manchester and David E3don 
Rotas of Old Grecnwidi were 
muted in marriage Saturday a t 
Trinity Covenant Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. aud Mrs. John Arthur 
Brown of SO Oekwood Rd. The 
bridegroom is die son of Mr. 
and Mrs. EhSon Victor Rotas of 
Old Oreenwldi.

The Rev. Norman E. Swen- 
sen performed the dotdde-ring 
ceremony. Bouquets of white 
and yeOow gladloM, esrnetlons 
and pompons were on the sUar.

H>e bride was given in mar
riage by her father. Her full- 
length, white linen gown was 
fashioned with venise lace trim, 
flared sleeves, rounded neck, 
and detachable chapel-length 
train. She wore an elbow-length 
veil of silk lUuaion and carried 
a  bouquet of white 
and yellow roses.

Mias Joanna M. FroeUcb of 
Maplewood, N J., was the maid 
of honor. Brideamaids wera 
Miss Brenda E. Granatrom of 
H ^pden, Mase., oourin of the 
bride; and ICse Phyllis C. 
Rotas of Old Oreenwirii, sister 
of die bridegroom. They were 
dreeeed in fuU-length, yeOow 
linen gowns designed with ba
teau neck, and fun-lcngth train

with venise lace trim. They 
wore yellow beadbows and car
ried bouquets of white and yel
low daisies.

Robert Hayc3 of Port Ches
ter, N.Y., served as best man. 
Usben were Donald Anderson 
of WbipiMny, V J.. and Andrew 
Gregor at Byram.

Mrs. Brawn wore a  green 
and yeOow dress with yeOow 
accessories. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore an aqua knen 
drees with aqua acceaaorles. 
Both mothers wore coraages of 
yrilow roses.

A butfet luncheon for 130
was held a t the church. For
a  motor trip to Ckqie Ood. Mrs. 
Rohs wore a  navy blue «nd 
white Onen drees with white ac
cessories. The couple wlO Uve 
in Chicago, IB., upon their re
turn.

Mrs. Robs is a 1982 gratluate 
of Manchester High SebotU, a 
1988 graduate of Upsala Cri-
lege. East Orange, N.J., and
received her master of library 
sctence degree In 1988 at Pratt 
iMdtute, N.Y. Mr. Rotas Is a 
1984 graduate of Greenwich 
High Briiool, and a  1968 grad
uate of Upaala OoUege, East 
Orange, N J. He will enter Luth
eran Sdwol of Theology, Chi
cago, III., In the foil.

rjr-

The wediSng of  ̂ Miss Jane 
Ehrelyn Blodgett of Manchester 
and Allan James Oovlello of 
Elmwood, formerly of Manriiesr 
ter, took place yesterday after
noon at Second OongregaUonal 
d iur rh-

The bride Is this daughter of 
Mr. and M r s .^ p b  H. Blodgett 
uf 307 W ootflu l^S t. The bride
groom is tfa e ^ ^ 'o f  Mrs. Arm 
Oovlello h f Elmwood.

The Rev. Ernest Barrls of 
Second Oongregatlonal Church 
performed the doulde-rlhg cere
mony. Herbert ̂ Chstsky was or
ganist V V

The bride eras'given In mar
riage by her father. She srore 
a fuU-length gown of
ttlk organza designed with 
bateau necklliw, prier piui cot 
lar, puff sleevM, empire waist, 
and ctaapel-langthiiratteau train, 
and i^ipiiqued with Vetilae laoe. 
Her shoulder-length oi silk 
illusion was arranged from a 
camelot beattyleos and rite car
ried a  coloolsl bouquet of white 
sweetheart roses with stream
ers.

Mrs. Chester M. Grselsk J r . . 
of Wininumtlc, was matrou of 
honor. Mrs. Ruth Boll of Nian- 
tic was honorary matron of hon
or. Bridesmaids w erev Mias 
Barbara Desmond of East Long- 
meadow. Mass.; and Mra. S. 
MIriisel Melluao of Manches
ter.

The bridal attendants were 
drcasail alike in fuU-length 
gowns of pole blue chiffon de
signed with V-neckSnes, long 
tapered sleeves, and satin belts. 
They carried baskets of white 
dairies.

Chester. M. Grzelak Jr. of 
WUlimantic was best man. Ush
ers were John Fogarty 
and Philip Ruiconl, both of 
Manchester. ■

Mrs. Blodgett wore a yellbw 
ensemble. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore E  gold ensemble.. 
Both vAre corsages of white 
miniature cpriuttlons and -yel
low sweetheart roMs. 1

Following a reception! at Fla- 
no’s Restaurant', Bolton, the 
couple left .on a  wedding trip

MRS. ALLAN JAMES OOVIELLO
Mioka jthoto

to M artha's' Vineyard. Mra. 
C-oviello wore a  brown and 
white knit ensemble with brown 
accessories and a corsage of 
yellow sweetheart roses.

Mra. Covlello is a 1984 gradur 
ate of Manchester High School 
and a 1988 graduate of the 
Fones School of Dental Hygiene

at the University of Bridgeport. 
Mr. ChvieUo, also a 1964 gradu
ate of Manchester High School, 
graduated this June from the 
University of Connecticut School 
of Engineering. He is employed 
by the Whitlock Manufacturing 
C!o., Elmwood. The couple will 
live In Hartford.

Miss Dianne Evelyn Mikoleit 
of Franklin, Mass., formerly of 
Manchester, and Robert James 
Edwards of Rochester, N. Y., 
were wed Saturday afternoon at 
St. Mary’s Church, Franklin.

The bride is tne daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Harold E. M ikol^ 
of Franklin, formerly of Man
chester. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mra. Robert Edwards of 
Rochester, and the late Robert 
Edwards.

The Rev. Arnold Tozer of Rich
mond Hill, N. T., and the Rev. 
Mr. Buriiet of St. Mary’s 
Church, Franklin, performed the 
ceremony. Bouquets of gold 
snapdragons, white gladioli, and 
white and yellow pompons deco
rated the altar.
TThe brtde was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
fuU -len^ empire gown of peau 
de sole designed with three-quar- 
tera-length scalloped sleeves and 
chapel-length watteau train, and 
accented with Alencon lace. Her 
fuU-length veil of silk illusion 
was arranged from a matching 
peau de sole hcodbow, and she 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
Ehicbarls lilies and stephanotis.

Miss Lorraine Shea of Man
chester was maid of honor. 
BrldesmoUte were Miss Barbcra 
Laxlabouche of Manchester and 
Miss Elisabeth Loring of Shar
on, Mass. They were dressed 

' alike In fuU-Iengtb gowns de
signed with gold sUrts with an 
overlay of old fashioned lace, 
antique white bodice and gold 
picture hate. They carried bou
quet# of gold and antique white 
crysanttaemume.

Gerald Edwards of Rochester 
served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Alan Fraser 
of Rocheeter, coueln of the 
bridegroom; and John Wooden 
of Rocheeter.

Mrs. Mikoleit wore a pastel 
pink ensemble with matching 
acceoeoriee. The bridegroom’e 
mother wore a white ensemble 
with contrasting accessories.

A reception for 140 was held 
at DphUe’e Restaurant, BeUlng- 
ham. Mass. For a plane trip to 
Bermuda, Mra. EMwards wore 
a yellow and white dress and 
coat ensemble. The couple will 
live id Rocheeter after Aug. 18.

MofitilUer - WilHams
Mlae Barbara L. Williams of 

Manchester became the bride 
of Jean Pierre MontUHer of 
Lyon, France, Saturday morn
ing at the home of the bride’s 
parente, Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
A. Lauretono of 418 B. Center 
St.

The bridegroom Is the son of 
Dr. and Mra. Jean MontUIler of 
Lyon.

Raymond T. Qulah, Justice of 
the peace, performed the cere
mony.

After a dinner at the Hotel 
America, Hartford, the couple 
left for a wedding trip to the 
Virgin Islands.

Mrs. Montillter attended Man
chester High School. She receiv
ed her BS degree In 1962 and 
her MS degree in 1968 from Cen
tral Connecticut State College,

tlhe msfriage of Itiss Donna 
Marie Hohnes of Manoliester to 
Donald Joseph Maloney of Na
tick, M ass, WM solenuilaed oit 
noon Sotunlay at Ot. Brhtyst 
Oburob.

Ths bride la a dougltter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard L. Hbknse 
of IBS Henry at Tbe brida- 
grootn la a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter J. Mklonejr of Natlok.

The R t Rsv. Magr. Joseph 
iMabODsy of at Patriok’a 
Obuneb, Nbtlok, Maaa., par- 
fOnned fbe oerenmny and eras 
celebreaft at the mtytlid Maaa. 
Mra Raymond Ibirphy wm oî  
gandst Bouquata of gladtoH and 
ahosta dalalaa wera on the altar.

Otren In m aniaga by her 
frihar, the bride wore a full- 
Bngth goam of Ivory silk or- 
ganaa accented with re-em- 
brotderad AImmou laoe, and 
faebloned with A-Hna ridrt and 
chapal-lengtti train. Bar riioul- 
der-length bouffant vadl of sUk 
Bluoloa WM arrangad from a 
maitetaliig laoe headpleoe, and 
■be oarrlad a bou^piri of gar- 
denlaa, atephonotla and tvy.

Mlae Bboran Ann Holmea of 
Maadieater, deter of the lirldo, 
WM maW of honor. Her fuU- 
length sleeveleas A-Ono gotvn 
of avocado green chiffon over 
satla WM accented at the neck- 
One and rieetvea with floral am- 
broideiy. She wore a  crown of 
deialea with tvy, and oarried a 
basket flBed,wHh dairies, yel- 
tow ndniatura rooea and nMuns.

Brldesdiaids wera Mlaa Film. 
betti Maloney of Natick, sister 
of the bridegroom; Miss Carol 
Anne Moore and Mlaa Sandra 
ChappM, both of Manchester, 
and lOae Helen McBmls of Fan 
River, MMs. Their gowns of 
persimmon orange chiffon were 
styled to match the honor at
tendant’s. They also woro 
crowns of dairies and tvy, and 
carried baskets flUed with dai
ries and yeUow mume.

Jaines Maloney of Natick 
served m  his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Howard M. 
Holmes of Manchester, brother 
of the bride; A. Theodore Wel- 
burn of Brookline, Maes., broth
er-in-law of the bridegroom; 
Raymond Berube of East Hart
ford and Gory OUaro of Plain- 
vUle.

Mrs. Holmes wore an aqua 
chiffon dress with matching 
accessories and a  corsage of 
Zorina sweetheart roses. The 
bridegroom’s mother woro a 
lime green silk Jacket dress 
with matching accessories and a 
corsage of yellow roses.

A reception for 180 was held 
at Fiano’s Restaurant, Bolton. 
For a  plane trip to Bermuda, 
Mrs. Maloney wore a  light blue 
silk suit with matching accee- 
aorlea. The couj^e will Uve In 
Rocky HUI.

Mrs. Maloney received her 
BA degree from Merrimack 
CoUege, Andover, Mass. She is 
employed aa a social wortcer for 
the CathoUc FamUy Services, 
Inc., ot the Archdiocese of 
Hartford.

Mr. Maloney received his BS 
degree In clvU engineering from 
Merrimack CoUege. He Is em
ployed by the Connecticut State 
Highway Department and la a 
member of the American So
ciety of Engineers.
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MR6. ROBERTT RUSESELL DriTNER

Miss Janice HUdreth Ablld, 
of Granby became the bride of 
Robert RuaseU Bittner of Ver
non Saturday afternoon at the 
Stanley Memorial Church, New 
Britain.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ablld of 
New Britain. The bridegroom is 
the aon ot Mr. and Mra. LesUe 
R. Bittner of Bolton Rd., Ver
non.

The Rev. Eugme P. Wratch- 
ford performed the double-ring 
ceremony. Dr. Robert C. Soule 
of New Britain was guest or
ganist and T. Newton Stewart 
of Meriden was flute soloist

The bride WM given in m ar
riage by her father. Her empire 
full-length gown of Alencon lace 
bodice and long sleeves w m  
fashioned with an A-Une skirt 
of vhlte organza and a  detach
able watteau tubular train of 
otganaa and a small organza 
bow was attached from the 
center back. She wore a  three- 
tiered blbow-length veU of rilk 
lUusion and carried a  cascade 
bouquet of pink and white roses, 
white carnations, and stopha^ 
notis.

Miss Sylvia G. Engstrom of 
Newington was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Andrew 
Soltis of East Hartford, and 
NQss Suzanne L. Bittner ot Ver
non, sister of the bridegroom. 
Their sleeveless gowns of tur
quoise crepe were arranged

with a  bodice of daisy chantUly 
lace and designed vrith a  bat- 
teau neckline and A-Une skirt, 
and fashioned with an attariied 
train of chantUly lace appUquea. 
’Ihe maid of honor carried a 
bouquet of white carnations, 
white roses, and Elegance car
nations. The bridesmaids carri
ed bouquets of white carnattons 
and pink roses.

James F. Bittner of Vernon, 
brother of the bridegroom, was 
best man. Ushers were Andrew 
Soltis of East Hartford, and 
Jotan H. AbUd of New Britabk 
brother of the bride.

A reception was held in the 
church pariora. For a  trip to 
Maine, Mrs. Bittner wore a 
Ught blue skimmer with a  cowl 
neckline and short sleeves, 
white accessories, and a  corsage 
of white carnations and pink 
roses. EhUowlng theta- return, 
the oouide wlU Uve in Granby.

Mra. Bittner is a graduate of 
New Britain High School and 
Central Connecticut State Col
lege. She is a  fourtti grade 
teacher at Hartland Elementry 
School, East Hartland. Mr. 
Bittner Is a  graduate of Rook- 
vine High School and Central 
Connecticut State CoU^;e where 
he received hla B.S. degree In 
Indudatrial education. He is pres
ently enrolled In the mastsr's 
program at Central Connecticut 
State OoUege, New Britain, and 
plans to enter mlUtary service 
In the fall.

The wedding of Miss Naomi 
BeUe Curtis of Chesterfleld, 
M ail, and Riehard Kurt Stnite- 
vant of LsnoK, MMs., formerly 
of Vernon, took place Saturday 
morniag a t the-Flrst Oongraga* 
tlanal Church, OhaeterfMd.

The btMe is a  daughter of 
Mr. and lira . Forreet a  Curtte 
of Chesterfield. The bridegroom 
Is the son ot Mrs. EUa M. 
Sturtevant of Lake S t, Ver
non, and tha late George A. 
Sturtevant.

The Rev. Allen H. FatM  of 
Hatfield, Mm s ., performed the 
double-ring oeramony. Russell 
T. BUbee of Chesterfleld tras 
orguilst Boriquete of gladioli 
deooratod the altar.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a  fuU-length gown ot rilk taffeta 
deoigned with fitted bodleo, 
scoop neckline, long tajiered 
rieevee, baufhutt oUrt, and 
dtepel' length train, and ae- 
canted with Chantilly laoe and 
seed pearls. Her fingertip veU 
of Ulurion WM arranged from 
a  tiara of pearls and eequliia, 
and die oortled a  bouquet of 
white rceea and gladioli.

Mlae Noreen Downey, of Pitta- 
field, Maes., w m  maid ot honor. 
She wore a  fuU-lmgth gown of 
yaltow peau de aote with laoe 
sleevM, and dm oarried a  bou
quet of roaea and gladioli dyed 
to match the color ot her gown.

Brldesmolde were Mr*. Ger
ald Kternan ot Rockville, rioter 
of the bridegroom; end MIm  
Nancy A. Curtis ot Chesterfleld, 
slater ot the bride. Mra. Klernan 
wore a  pink gown and Mlae Cutt
le wore a  blue gown, both etylod 
to matdi the honor attondent’a 
and they canted  bouquets at 
roses and i^adiril dyed to matoh 
their gowns.

Mlaa Rebecca J. MlUer of 
Chesterfleld, niece of the bride, 
was flower glri. Her gown and 
flowers were Identical to the 
honor attendant’s.

Andrew J . Tomko Jr. of Man- 
Chester waa beet man. Usheri 
were Rriand H. I d le r  of Ches
terfield, brother-in-law of the 
bride; and John F. CUrtte of 
Greenwldi, N.Y., brother of the 
bride. Mark BUbee of Chester
fleld, cousin of the bride, wm  
ring bearer.

Mrs, Curtte wore an aqua
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crepe drees with white accee- 
sorlee and a  pink row corsage.

A recepUon tor 200 w m  held 
at the Whale Inn, Goshen, Maas. 
For a  wedding tity to the Pooo- 
no Mountains, Pa., Mrs. Sturte
vant wore a  navy blue knit drees 
with white accessories.

Mrs. Sturtevant U a  graduate 
of Williamsburg (Mass.) High 
School and North Adams 
(Mass.) State CoUege where 
■he received a  B.S. degrw In

education. She Is a second 
grade teacher in Lenox, MOss. 
Mr. Sturtevant is a  graduate of 
Howell Cheney Technical School 
and served two years with the 
U. S. Navy. He Is employed as 
an electrical technician at the 
Research Project on Ultra-Hi|^ 
Voltage for the General EUec- 
trlc (to.. In Lenox.

The couple will live at 28 
Hubbard St., Lenox, after Aug. 
2D.

D^AmatoHoward

Davis-Mozzer

MRS. BLUOT BURTON DODGE JR.

MRS. ROBERT JAMES EDWARDS
Perry photo

*'?‘P*°y*<* Ph.0. degree In chemistry from 
i**»i.*̂  e?*"*?*^ school teach- Lyon University. He Is a  post 

M te the Manchester School Sys- doctoral research aesoclatoat
. Wesleyan Unlveralty, Mlddle-

Mr. MontUIler received hts town.
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Miss Lynn Doris Skewes ot 
Glastonbury and Elliot Burton 
Dodge Jr. of Manchester were 
married Saturday attomoon at 
the First Church of Christ In 
Glastcnbury.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Skewes of 
Glastonbury. The bridegroom te 
the son of Mr. and Mra. EUlot 
Dodge of 107 Vernon St.

The Rev. AUen B. Lehman 
performed the double-ring cere
mony. Mrs. Russell Vennart of 
Manchester was soloist.

The bride w m  given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
tuU-length gown designed with 
lace trim. She had a crown of 
pearls and sequins, and carried 
a bouquet of white dedsles and 
gladloU.

Mlae Paula Strong of Com-

G S
, Hir-Nsvici MSI (Ten

Green Manor Blvd. 
Manchester
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well Bridge, was maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Martha Vennart and Miss Kathy 
Vennart, both of .Manchester 
and cousins ot the bride. They 
were dressed In fuU-length 
gowns ot eeaspray green. They 
wore daisy headidecea and car
ried houquete of daisies.

Christopher Totten of Man
chester served as best man. 
Ushers were Stephen Dodge, 
brother ot the bridegroom; and 
Wayne Barrett of Manchester.

A reception was held at Po- 
Uce Offlcen Range Hall, Gtes- 
tonbury. The couple plan a mo-' 
tor trip through New England, 
and wUl Uve In Vernon upon 
their return.

Mrs. Dodge Is a  graduate of 
Central Connecticut State Col
lege and will be teaching at 
Bowers School this fall. Mr. 
Dodge is a  graduate of New 
Haven CoUege and Is an en
gineer at P ratt and WhUney, Di
vision of United Airoraft Corp., 
East Hartford.
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ICas Cheryl-Ann Mozzer of 
Manchester became the bride 
of Andrew G. Davis ot Rook- 
vUle Aug. 3 a t St. Bridget 
Church.

The bride le the daughter of 
Edward F. Moazer of 186 Av
ery St., and the late Mra. Elea
nor Mozzer, The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mra. An
drew A. Davis of KeUy Rd., 
Vernon.

The Rev. Kenneth Frlsbee of 
St. Bridget Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony. Bou
quets of white gladioli were on 
the altar.

The bride was given In m ar
riage by her father. She wore 
her mother’s gown of Ivory 
satin designed with Icmg sleeves 
and attached train. Her veU of 
Frenri) Ulurion was arranged 
from a drop pearl headpiece, 
and she carried a cascade bou
quet of white daisies and mlnal- 
ture roses.

Mias Marjorie Meyers of 
Polchester was maid of honor. 
She wore a fuU-length empire 
gown of maize linen and a head
piece of white dairies. She oar
ried a colonial bouquet of white 
daises.

Bridesmoidg were Miss Pa
tricia Mozzer of Manritester, 
cousin of the bride; Mlsa An
drea Harmon of Wapplng, Miss 
Kathy Giorgio of Manriiestor, 
and Miss Carolyn GoneUa of 
Mystic. Their fuU-length gowns 
of nile green linen were styled 
to match the lumor attendant’s. 
They wore yellow daisy bead- 
pieces and carried colonial bou
quets of yeUow daisies.

Miss Faye Lee HUI of Staf
ford Spring was flower girl. 
She wore a  fuU-length gown 
of white nylon organdy and a 
headpiece ot white daisies. Nie 
carried a  basket of dairies end 
MdUte miniature roses.

Dennis Sullivan of West 
Hartford was beet man. Ush
ers were- Thomas Mozzer of 
Manchester, cousin of the 
bride; Richard Mozzer of Men- 
dhestor, broUier of the bride; 
Peter ^w k ln s  of New London, 
and Keith Ktq>perman of Mar
blehead, Mass.

Miss Jo Ann Howard of Ver
non and Archangelo Anthony 
D’Amato of Manchester were 
married Saturday morning at 
St. Joseph’s  (3iurch, RockvlUe.

The bride is the daughter ot 
Mr. and Mra. Joseph E. How
ard of 78 George Dr. The bride
groom Is a  son of Anthony 
D’Amato of 1ST Branford St. 
and the late Mra. Anthony 
D’Amato.

The Rev. Francis J , OOUlns 
of S t Mary’s Churoh, Union 
City, performed the doutde-rlng 
ceremony and was celebrant at 
the nuptial Maas. Gregory 
Blugos of RookvUle was 
organlat

The bride was given In m ar
riage by her father. She wore a 
fuU-Ieng(h A-Une gown of 
organza over satin, dealgned 
with bell sleeves and re-em- 
broldered with Alencon laoe. 
Her elbow-length bouffant vaU 
of rilk Illusion was arranged 
from a  circular headpiece and 
she carried a colonial bouquet 
of orchids and roses.

Mrs. Robert Brannlck ot Man
chester was matron of honor 
and Mlsa AUcla Deni Rook- 
m ie waa maid of honor. Brides- 
maldi were Mlaa Marla D’Ama
to of Manchester, sister of the 
bridegroom; Miss K a t h l e e n  
'Noo"^n n ' Mtamchester; mum 
Jeanne Qartklewlcz and mimb 
GaU MarshaiU, both of Ver
non. Mies Susan Beerworth of 
RookvUle was flower girl.

The bridal attendants were 
dressed alike In tuUrlenglh 
gowns of yellow organza over 
satin dealgned with long sleeves, 
and matriilng floral headpieces 
with veils. They canied colon
ial bouquets of yellow, orange, 
and avocado summer flowers.

Rbbert MosakowsU ot Bristol 
was best man. Uriiera were 
Anthony D’Amato and Joseph 
D’Amato, both of Manchester 
and broUiers of the bridegroom; 
James Martello of Vernon, Ken
neth Foisle of RockvlUe, and 
Robert Brannlck of Manches
ter.

Mrs. Howard wore an aqua 
laoe over satin ensemble with 
matohing accessories and a 
corsage of yoUow roses.

A reception for 170 was held 
at the Manchester Country Club. 
For a  wedding trip to Elbow 
Beach, Bermuda, Mrs. D’Ama
to  wore a  pink linen dress and
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coat ensemblo with white acoes- 
eortes. The couple wiU Uve at 
Mount Vernon Apartments, Ver
non.

Mra. D’Amato ie a 1906 grad
uate of KockvlUe High School 
and attended Mancfaeater Com
munity . CoUege. She Is em
ployed at the Covenant Groiq> 
Insurance Co., Hartford, and

la a member of the Covenant 
Group Girls C3id>. Itr . D’Amato 
graduated with honors this 
June from Central Oonnectknit 
State CoUege wfawe be was a 
member of Alpha Mu Gamma 
and Kappa Drita Pt honor ao- 
cielties. He wlU teach talstoty 
this fall at Gideon Wells Jun
ior H l^  School in Glastonbury.

Bridal XetnoriM  fiboto
MRS. ANDREW G. DAVIS

The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a  nlle green lace over 
satin ensemble with matching 
accessories «md an orchid cor
sage.

A reception for 140 waa held 
at the IGilght ot Oolumbua HaU, 
Manchester. For a  plane trip 
to Bermuda, Mrs. Davis wore 
a  lime green and cream knit 
ensemble with bone aoceesoiies 
and an ordild corsage.

Mrs. Davis Is a 1664 graduate 
ot Manchester High School and

a  1967 graduate of the . Joiwph 
Lawrence School of . Nursing, 
New London. She Is employed 
in the obstetrics ward at Rook
vUle General Hospital. Mr. 
Davis is a graduate of Rook
vUle High School and the Uni
versity, of Hartford where he 
received a B.A. degree In po- 
Itti'uU science end history. He 
served four years with the U.S. 
Air Force and la employed as 
an engineering inepeotor with 
the Fireman’s Fund of America.

Let US put ym r diamond 
in a modern setting

Don’t  hide the brilliant beauty of your diamond 
in a dull, lustorlaas old-fashioned setting. Let 
us re-mount It In one of our beautiful modern 
fashions. Many to choose from, and no ohvge 
for the workmanship. Bring your diamond In 
for a free estimate today! >
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lindsay’s Choice
OoneaivaMy one of the most Impoitgat 

personal deciaionB in contemporary po- 
Utlaal hialiogy at the RepubUoan Natkai- 
al Ooeiventioa may have been (hat taken 
by Mayor John Lindsay of New Totk 
on the final night of the convention.

Ete made a dn iee not to nm  for tile 
nomination for Vice PreaUent. ''

That deciMon, on fala part, may have 
made him hla party's diotce on s  fu
ture ooeaston.

The sltusttoi was that there vraa an 
obvious and spontaneous tide of unrest 
against the dealgnatioo of Governor Ag- 
new, against tt»  whole macfalne-dominat- 
ad atmoaphere of the convention, pres
ent in the convention. Had Mayor Und- 
nay consented to go along and see what 
this revolt ooidd scoompUah, tiie battie 
would have been furtous and the out
come In some doubt 

BiR when the .poastUlity poaed Itself 
to Mayor Lindsay he himself had. In 
fact, already made the crucial part of 
his decision. He had agreed to go before 
(he < ivention and deliver a  aeoomHnig 
speecn for Oovemor Agnew. m s  ded- 
akm faeul reportedly disturbed Governor 
Rockefeller. Certainly, too, M displeased 
the lib«ral elements wbo had boped timt 
Undaay Umsdt would get the Nixon 
nod for the second mpoi.

B y agreeing to take tills role. Mayor 
Lindsay had, in effect prodaimed a  new 
intention on Us part —that of becoming 
an organization man, and of beginning 
the task of establishing taim s^ with 
the same elements in the pcuty wfaidi 
bad Just handed Nixon Us victory.

When the poasiUlity of a  floor cru
sade to  give Lindsay the second spot 
now, and thus place him that close to 
the Presidency devdoped, the Mayor 
had to give a spUt second decision be
tween that kind of prize in 1968 and a < 
Ugher kind of prize in 1972.

He made Us decision by going forward 
to the rostrum and delivering Ua aec- 
onding speech for Agnew.

That left the revolt wKh Oovemor 
Romney as its candidate. He was not 
the candidate the revolt wanted; dele
gations which had been ready to con
sider going for Lindsay gave Agnew 
even more votes than they had given 
Nixon UmseU. Mayor Lindsay, to the 
momentary anguish of Us liberal friends 
and admirers, had became a  party reg
ular, willing to follow the Nixon route 
to the 1972 nomination. In (he practical
ities of the game, he has every reason 
to Judge that Us liberal friends will 
stand by him mid forgive him then Just 
as Nixon’s more conservative allies un
derstand and forgive his wish to have 
Lindsay’s help now.

The Underwater Move
A Noire Dame profeasor of arcUtec- 

ture says we should begin planning to 
sUve apace problems along some of our 
salt and freeh waterfronts by develop
ing an underwater brand of architecture.

n ie  positive factors Involved' In the 
creation of such an arcUtecture would 
Include on absolute privacy, an absolute 
clean tlneag, absUute insulation,
economical maintenance of even,
heelihy temperature, and general ease 
and economy of maintenance.

For the first few hundred years, there 
might be some obstinate people who 
would tnaist on coming tq) into the sun 
periodically, at least for recreational and 
holiday purposes. But eventually it would 
probably seem more sensible end oon- 
veaicat to keep everything nicely located 
together, in the same element, and we 
would probably begin grafting fish gills 
onto ourselves, thus using the tranqdant 
method to accompUah the first big es
sential step in our progress back into 
tbe sea from which we originally came.

Some of us may not tWnk we will 
like It, down there, under the water.

There are always such ammig us, hang
ing back from progress, just os, in the 
progreas necessities of that time, out of 
the muck into the open air, there were 
some imimaginatlve clams which insist
ed on tucking themselves in the sand 
out of reach of the tides of evcRution. 
But tbe urgencies are plain; there Is 
more sea than there Is land; the land 
is crowded to the pollution point; and 
we have already demonstrated, experi
mentally, that we have the know-how for 
a life under water.

We have in mind a pleasant oove, clean 
and bright-sanded, vdilch slopes down 
gradually toward Spain, i.
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In Place Of Charisma 
Whatever you may think of the pol- 

ttlca or personality of Richard Nixon, 
you have to put him down as one of the 
phfpomena of our times.

riere is the man who was ’Tricky Dick 
and the bom Joeer—a man thrown from 
the summit, beat upoa stomped on, re
viled, rejected, cussed, sneered at, 
rldlouled and marked down as doomed 
by the fates to political death at an 
early age.

Yet here is Richard Nixon once more 
the unquestioned leader of the R^mb- 
Ucan Party and its nominee for Presi
dent of the United States.

The first part of the tale Is such 
as might have been told by Horatio 
Alger, the tale of a grocer's son who 
rase to be Vloe President snd missed 
(he Presidency by no more than the 
width of a  rasor's edge. The second 
port is such no soothsayer fore
saw, touched with an ImplauslbUlty to 
•tax any dramatist's ait.

For not only is Mr. Nixon himself a 
phoenix risen from the ashes, he has 
stHnrtiow managed to repair his party's 
fortunes along with tds own. The fates 
in November may again be unkind both 
to him and tats party, but tide week has 
made d ear that what he leads Is not a 
didieartened rabde from which leader- 
stilp could be snatched by default. It la 
a purposeful and even a  confident petty, 
the testimony to which is the eagerness 
with whldi able rivals vied for tbe cap
taincy. . . .

It was thus that the RepuUlcan 
nomination became a thing to covet, 
which few imagined four years ago. It 
was thus, too, that Mr. Nixcm was chos
en over toe laggard warriota, which once 
would have seemed incredible. Ronald 
Reagan or Nelson Rockefeller may have 
more diarisma, that fashicmal^ej wxnrd 
this season; indomitable ta the word for 
Nixon.

R was this quality, as mudi as 
gratitude for past service rendered, that 
ciarri^ toe day. The Reputdlcan Party 
has been so often battered, so often seen 
defeat snatdied from victory, so often 
toudied Qie bottom of despair, that it 
responded leas to glamor than to the 
resolute spirit.

It’s toe party’s hope, of course, that 
the naticm wlU too. It well might, for 
we are in such times as all of 
our proUems—̂ Vietnam, recalcitrant pov
erty, civic disorder, racial animosities, 
mounting taxes and inflation—sUl seem 
insoluble even to toe best of minds. It 
ta In suich times that people 'find virtues 
bi durability.

Anyway, fliat ta the chief poUtical as
set of Richard Nixon. Much has been 
written of the new Nixon, of how now 
and then he smiles or makes a Joke 
even about himself, of how he has learn
ed to make small talk with reporters 
or be more at ease before toe TV ca
meras, of how he has become less wily, 
if no less shrewd.

But for all that, he’s never going to 
be a gdamor boy. He can’t change those 
Jowls and that long swarthy face. He ta 
by nature an Introverted man to whom 
the world ta a solemn place'. Like Wood- 
row l^Ttacn or Robert Taft, when he 
tries to say “hlya fella” or be outgoing 
at a  cocktail party, he's an artificial 
extrovert; for all that he works at It, 
It’s unnatural for him to be naturally 
relaxed with people.

Had this convention been a glamor 
sweepstakes he’d have lost to the Reagan 
charm or toe Rockefeller warmth. If the 
election turns, as elections often do, on 
whom toe people ’’like” best, he’ll lose 
to toe gre^farlousness of Hubert Hum
phrey or toe urbaneness of Eugene Mc
Carthy. Richard Nixon Just isn’t  going 
to win any personality contests.

He isn’t going to find it easy either to 
lose the Image of Tricky Dick, or the In
fighter who goes for toe jugular vein. 
That he has modified his views on n^kny 
questions may prove he has grown in 
both wisdom and maturity, but will also 
stregthen toe prejudice of his enemies 
that he ta a political chameleon. The 
doctrinaire liberals in any caae will 
never forgive him his past transgres
sions, and toe doctrinaire conservatives 
will never feel quite comfortable with his 
efforts to accommodate philosophy with 
reality.. .  .

So much, then, for the residual qualit
ies of the old Nixon. As for toe 
new Nixon, it was Nelson Rockefeller 
who offered the most obvious but most 
perceptive comment. Any man, he re
marked on last week’s "Meet toe Press” 
show, ta toe product of both his nature 
and hill life, and he toougfht Mr. Nixon 
no exception.

And the obvious truth ta that Mr. 
Nixon’s life has been such as could leave 
no man unmarked. He has been so long 
upon toe national stage that it ta easy 
to torget that he was oidy 33 when 
he came to Congress as toe bright young 
roan of promise, and not yet 40 when 
he was tapped to leaven toe Elsenhow
er ticket with youth and fervor.. . .

Then came the plunge from the sum
mit. First John Kennedy snatched toe 
Presidency from hta hand, and after
wards toe peo[de of hta own state reject
ed him for governor. If after the fall he 
became overcome with despair and lash
ed out at his critics, toe petulance in it 
was not without Its agony. He was not 
yet fifty, and few men could rise so high 
and fall so low and not cry out at 
toe fates.. . .

You can, if you wirii, make it out that 
he came back because toe fates—luck. If 
you prefer the word—turned In their 
fickle way. Without what toe fates dealt 
to J ( ^  Kennedy, Barry Goldwater and 
Lyndon Johnson, or without toe vacilla
tion of Romney or Reag;an or Rocke
feller, he might not have stood here last 
night.

But he would not be here either if 
eight years ago he had resigned himself 
to adiat those fates had dealt him; he 
placed himself where toe fates could 
find him again. Put simply, he was here 
because he refused to quit.

These same fates, being whimsical, 
may only be lifting him up to knock 
him down again. Even if they give him 
a victory in November, it could be 
a bitter gift. For he would have to 
govern a country divided and sorely 
beset, and do it with a hostile Congress 
and surrounded with ancient critics 
ready to leap upon his least mistake.

But if it is true that adversity tough
ens the spirit, as fire tempers steri, 
here ta a man who ought to be prepared 
for what comes. And if it happens that 
he is chosen as President, he ought at 
least to bring to that office tenacity in 
the face of recalcltr- ‘

Anyway, perseve' i ■ the mo’- ■’ 
the story. And the i. rvel of it 
Richard Nixon should b '.ere at ah. - - 
VERMONT ROYSXBft ON THE WALL 
STREET JOURNAi Kl

I n s id e  R e p o r t
by

Row land Evans J r . and  R obert D . Novak

MlAliII BEACH — Even be
fore toe convention cast its lone 
ballot, one of Governor Nelson 
Rockrteller’s most powerful 
allies — an elected official not 
on his staff had typed out a 
memorandum to himMlf outlin
ing the many bloopers in the 
Rockefeller operation here.

The key points were divided 
authority, poor coordination be
tween toe candidate and toe 
working staff, and a shocking 
absence of pre-convention plan
ning. These slipups, contrast
ing with toe finely tooled effi
ciency of Richard M. Nixon’s 
organization, removed whatever 
tiny chance remained of pre
venting a  first ballot Nixon nom
ination.

The basic internal problem af
flicting Rockefeller at Miami 
Beach was one that plagued hta 
entire 100-day campaign. His 
palace guard, headed by Emmet 
Hughes and Dr. William Ronan, 
got in the way of the working 
politicians. The palace guard 
was ensconced of the Americana 
Hotel’s 15th floor next to Rocke
feller himself; the working poli
ticians were relatively out of 
touch on the 14th floor.

Miraover, valuable time was 
wasto'i in sparring between 
palace guard and politicians. 
Just before toe convention be
gan, the palace guard came up 
with a harebrained scheme to 
recruit non-delegates — headed 
by Martin Luther King Sr. — 
for seconding speeches for 
Rockefeller’s nomination. Only 
with some effort did toe poli
ticians bury toe idea.

The tension was s high that 
at one point Lt. Gov. ' Malcolm 
Wilson of New York . ’mtly 
warned Hughes to keep h. <ids 
off the delegate-wooing business. 
But ;  among the politicians, 
authority, was divided among 
Wilson, National Committeeman 
George Hinman, and Leonard 
HaU.

Nor was Rockefeller really 
prepared for the multi-ballot 
battle of maneuver he wanted. 
Floor strategy and toe appoint
ment of a floor manager were 
put off until perilously close to 
convention time. Accordingly '̂ 
three young middle-level staff
ers —John Deardourff, Doi^ 
Bailey, and Jerry Olson — i^t 
down and war-gamed a strate
gy by themselves, aided by 
delegate hunter Ray La- 
Mbntagne.

Elnally, Rockefeller’s intelli
gence about vital Southern dele
gations was pathetically faulty. 
Lacking Southern contracts. 
Rockefeller relied on Gov. Ron
ald Reagan’s Southern delegate 
count which 'woved outrageous
ly overblown.

« *
Seething, undercover revolt 

which erupted In the Oallfornla 
delegation Immediately follow
ing Gov. Ronald Reagan’s 
formal Presidential candidacy 
was centered among 20 state 
legislators on the delegation, 
and Mdll deepen Reagan’s future 
problems with hta legislature.

Some of these legislators Join
ed the Reagan favorite-son dele
gation reluctantly and only with 
the strict understanding that 
Reagan would not transform hta 
favorite-son status into a full- 
fl<’ !sed candidacy. They were 
caught Short when former Sen. 
William F. Knowtand mode his 
unexpected motion at Monday’s

caucus that Reagan become an 
open candidate.

One state Senator was furl- 
.ous. Representing a  San Joaquin 
Valley constituency that ta 
heavily Democratic, this Sena
tor fears opposition Democrats 
will now paint him as a Reagan- 
style conservative Repitolican. 
With Reagan as only a favorite- 
son candidate, this state Sena
tor and other legislators ran no 
risk of being painted into Rea
gan’s corner.

After Reagan’s startling an
nouncement, anti • Reagan - for- 
President mentbers of toe dele
gation (most of them Nixon 

backers) demanded a confronta
tion with toe Governor. They 
bluntly informed him they 
would break away at the end of 
the first ballot.

How many of Oalifomia’s 86 
would have left Reagan for 
Nixon or Rockefeller? Up to 20, 
not all of toem legislators.

A footnote: Reagan’s surprise 
announcement of candidacy was 
partly attributable to the un
seen, inscrutable hand of Gov. 
James A. Rhodes of Ohio. 
Rhodes privately suggested to 
Knowland that, his own favorite- 
son candidacy would be 
strengthened if Reagan reveal
ed himself as an open candi
date. After transmitting _ the 
idea to Reagan, Knowtand niade 
his motion at the Oalifornia cau
cus.

Mississippi’s 20 votes stayed 
with Nixon, under the unit rule, 
for oiie main reason: Reagan’s 
refusal to accept repeated In
vitations to come to Jackson for 
a fund-raising dinner.

So eager was the Mississippi 
party to make use of Reagan’s 
unique ability to fatten party 
coffers that State Chairman 
Clark Reed dispatched' an agent 
all toe way to Oalitornla last 
spring to entice Reagan into 
Visslssippi.

But Reagan, who found time

SWEET PEPPER

Herald
Yesterdays
2S  Years Ago

The U.8. Government makes 
final arrangements to buy land 
on W. Center S t and Hartford 
Rd. for a federal housing proj
ec t

10 Years Ago
In a ' ’flurry*' of formal and 

informal votes, toe Board of 
Education Anally clears toe 
way for General Manager Rich- 
and Martin to commission the 
preparations for toe propoe^ 
Nbrto End Junior high school.

Willard B. Rogers, a lo ^ - 
tlme foe o( tolls on the Bulkeley 
Bridge, will attempt to get him, 
self arrested to try to have toe 
tolta dedared illegal in court.

Nature study By ttilrtaii Oflasa

C o n v e n t io n  T V
By LAWRENCE LAURENT

The Waeblngton Poet

A Thonght for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churchee

‘‘PRAYERS”
Lord, make me an instrument 

of Thy peace. Where there Is 
hatred, let me sow love; where 
there Is Injury, pardon; where 
there 1s doubt, faith; where 
there ta despair, hope; where 
there ta sadneslt, joy; where 
there ta darkness, light.

O, Divine Master, grant that 
I may not so miKh seek to be 
consoled as to console; not so 
much to be understood, as to 
imderstand; not so much to be 
loved as to love. For it 1s in giv
ing that we receive. It Is In 
pardoning that we are pardon
ed, it ta In dying that we are 
born to eternal life.

. . .  St. Francis of Assisi 
Gary S. Cornell 
Associate Pastor 
South Methodist Church

to raise money in North Caro
lina (twice), Florida, Texas, 
and other Southern states, never 
made It to Mississippi, If he 
had, Misstsslppl could well 
have gone Reagan on toe first 
ballot — and possibly broken 
Nixon’s tenuous hold on the 
South.

WASHtNOTON — The disap
pointing audiences for TV cov
erage of toe Republican Na
tional Convention brought on 
angry response from Reuveii 
EYank, president of NBC' News.

“It ta pointless,” said Frank, 
”to evaluate convention cov
erage by competing its size of 
audience with the size of au
dience attracted by entertain
ment programs.”
'’̂ He added; “We judge our
selves on how well we achieve 
our aim of effective coverage, 
on how well we have met our 
problems, and perhaps on how 
well we'do In compartaon with 
toe coverage of other news or
ganizations."

By Frank’s standards, hta or
ganization ta doing quite well. 
For toe first three days of toe 
convention, toe National Arbi- 
Iron ratings gave NBC-TV a 
10.8 average, followed by ABC- 
TV (9.2) and CBS-TV (8.9).

The point, despite Reuven 
Frank’s views, ta that nearly 
two-thirds of this nation avoid
ed TV coverage of toe first 
three days. T he public either 
tuned to entertainment pro
grams on non-network stations 
or left toe TV set dark. For toe 
period of "common network 
convention coverage” (9:80 to 11 
p.m.j, Arbltron’s average rat
ings game NBC-TV a 14.1, CBS- 
TV a 12.4 and ABC-TV a 9.2.

The total comes to 86.7 per 
cent of viewers.

All three networks are guilty 
of attempting to inject some sus
pense into toe Miami Beach 
ritual. Rumors were pursued 
for hours, delegates were 
quizzed relentlessly and ques
tions beginning with "what if 
. . . ” thudded through toe eve
nings.

Still, one has to admire toe 
tenacity of NBC’s four report

ers on toe oonventton floor: 
Sander Vanocur, Fraidc McGee, 
John Chancellor, and Edwin 
Newman. One of them was 
able, always, to locate and in
terview toe best possible 
source; even if toe result pro
duced little that was fredi or 
informative.

Of all the combinations that 
CBS-TV has tried during recent 
political conventiMM, the beat 
ta toe pairing of Roger Mtidd 
and Eric Sevareld. They work 
together easily. Mudd had the 
audacity to refer to toe at
tempts a t "sleazy publicity” by 
one state chairman. Sevareld, 
who has toe good sense not to 
step on a  sound observation, 
smiled in agreement at toe 
term.

The ABC-TV 90 minute night
ly wrap up simply must be 
termed a success. It saved 
money for toe network, added 
greatly to toe ABO-TV ratljMs 
and provided a  genuine service 
to those lacking toe stamina to 
watch a convention’s  Intermlna- 
able circumlocutions.

The encounters of WUltam F. 
Buckley and Gore Vidal lost in 
brightness by the third night, 
quite possibly because e a ^  had 
exhausted on enormous fund of 
slighting, sarcastic, denlgntilng 
terms.

Still, each has an elegant 
style. Perhaps a better way to 
use this pair would be to give 
toem a  less definite period of 
time. When toe moderator felt 
toe exchange losing perUnenoe, 
he could cut off toe dtacusstan.

At (me point during toe weak, 
Roger Mudd pondered; "I don’t 
know whether the convention ta 
arranged for TV? Or whether 
TV ta arranged for the conven
tion?

The answer doesn’t matter: 
Either way, toe days in Miami 
Beach produced unhappy view
ing results.

0)988 Chicago Daily News 
Publiilicrg'HaU Syndlrste
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The Political Scene
M cGovern Net*
Tw o D elegaket

(Oona wieil from Page Oas)
Hta s(toe<hde included three 

tentative ■ tetevlision tiqring or 
live ssBsions today and another 
Tuaaday,

MoGovern, a 46-year-old for
mer coUage profeasor with a 
record of wlimlng uftoiU fights, 
Invoked the name of Sen. Robert 
F. Ketmedy numsroua times 
when he formally aimounoisd 
Saturday.

He launched hta candidacy in 
the Caucus Room of the Old 
Senate Office Building where 
both Robert and J<ton Ketmedy 
launched theln.

McGovern said be wotdd catn- 
p a l^  cm a  Kennedy-style gst- 
out-of-Vletnam plank.

“I  believe deeply in toe twin 
goals for which Robert Kennedy 
gave hta Hfe,” he said, "an end 
to toe war in Vietnam and a 
passionate coimnttment to heal 
toe dtviskm in our own sodsty.” 

IBs avowed hope ta to pick up 
the aOb-plUB ' convention dele
gates pledged to Kennedy when 
toe New York settator was slain 
last June 6. But the immediate 
impact -was far from encourag
ing.

Only two members of the Ne
braska delegation wMch Kenne
dy won in a primary declared 
their siqrport for McGovern, an 
As8(MUated Press poll showed.

Assembly Speaker Jesse Un- 
ruh, leader of toe 174-member 
Callfoinla delegation, sold he 
was "very happy to see Sen. 
McGovern paiticipate’? in the 
race.

But toe delegation won by 
Kennedy only houra before-he 
was shot reaffirmed its inten
tion to go to toe convention tm- 
commltted.

The chairman of tbe Nebras
ka delegation said 20 to 23 of toe 
SO members are still unpledged 
although tota could charge at a 
caucus this week.

In Odorado, State Rep. Rich- 
'ard Gebbart wbo beaded Ketme- 
(ty’s state campaign, said he 
had no reason to believe Ketme- 
dy-pledged delegates would 
come out for MioOovern before 
toe conventiim.

There was no comment from 
toe Keiuiedy family, but Mc
Govern said he neither expected 
nor would seek any.

Quick endoraement came 
from former Kennedy aides 
Pierre Salinger, Arthur M. 
Schlesinger Jr. aiul Frank Man- 
klewicz. The latter handled 
press matters for Robert Kenne
dy and will do the same for 
McGovern.

McGovern said he had talked 
to other top Ketmedy aides and 
hat) been given “a very gioen 
light from all oi them.”

But both Humphrey and Mc- 
Gartoy indicated they erqtect 
McGovern to have little impact 
on their campaigns.

”I really don’t  think it will 
have appreciable effect,” said 
Humphrey who also claimed 
1,600 delegate votes, more than 
the 1,812 needed for nomlnatton.

McCarthy, echoing the same 
sentiment, said that if anything 
it wlU make it easier for Kenne
dy delegates to "come to me.” 

McGovern, before he an
nounced, had 28 delegates com
mitted to him. They represent 
toe South Dakota delegation 
won by Kwmedy in the state’s 
primary.
.The most recent Associated 

Bress poU of firm delegate votes 
ihowed 792% for Humphrey, 
423% for McCarthy and 1,408 un- 
(xrmmitted or pledged to favor
ite eons.

McGovern ta running for re-

fhr
f a i r w a y

eteetton to a  second Senate term, 
but said If he gets the preeUtan- 
ttal nomination he will quit tbe 
Swiate raoe.

MoGovern first entered jm>U- 
tics In 1968 as' South Dalfota 
Democratic chairman, was 
tadoe elected to the Houee, but 
was defeated in a  Senate raoe In 
1960 by incumbent R^pitoUcan 
Karl Mtmdt.

Hta three swsoessful runs for 
elective office were made In 
an ao  traditionally RepuUlcan.

Jackie Robinsmi 
Will Back Democrat

(Oonttnned from Page One)
ball’a Hall of’Fame in 1962, de
clared, "I intend . . .  to  aupport 
toe. Democratic nominee, and 
pray to God that every tOaat 
man and every minority In this 
country does the same tMng,” 
adding:

"Pm  a  bla(di mam first, an
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third.”

He appeared on toe NBCTV 
program, "SearchUght”

Dissatisfaction with hta own 
party was expressed by one Ne
gro delegate to tbe GOP oonven- 
Uon In Miami Beach, Fla., who 
commented at a  private meet
ing, “The blank voter has gener
ally been dtoenohanted with toe 
Republican party for so long 
that, in order for the GOP to re- 
eiqihire any slgnlficaht numbers 
of blacks, they will have to offer 
far more than they have to 
date.”

Negro Republican resentment 
against toe GOP ticket soma- 
times centered about toe selec
tion of Agnew.

tlfiFlam O. WaSnr, an alter
nate delegate from Clevdaml, 
said of Agnew: "The thing that 
disturbs me ta bow hta selection 
Was brought about. This was 
done by Nixon selling out to 
South Carolina Sen. Strom Thur
mond.”

Wendell G. Freeland, an alter
nate from Plttburgh, termed 
tbe choice of Agnew "a  horrible 
mistake.”

Barrington Pariier, a delegate 
from Washington, D.C. said toe 
Nixon-Agnew ticket "isn’t going 
to have any appeal in the Dis
trict.”

Archie Jones, a Negro dele
gate from Baltimore, said toe 
nomination pf Agnew "will not 
help toe t i < ^ .”

Mrs. Carolyn HUl Stewart of 
West Vligliila said that GOP po
litical personaUties were sot a t 
tracting enough young Negroes 
to toe party.

Citing young Negro workers 
for toe presidential candidacies 
of toe late Sen. Robert F. Ken
nedy and fOr Sen. Eugene J. 

- McCarthy, both Democrats, she 
asked: “But wbo have we got 
that they're going to do that for 
—except maybe New York May-
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Sudden Deallis 
'Pose Mystery

(C trooi Page Oae)
feUed.

“Pantah ta the hero if thara ta 
one,” LoetOor ladd. Without 
knowing what had sMcken Me 
sblpmgjtee and 'the dobk woric- 

26-27-334S/ril «>■. he administered moutli-to- 
«3-3A62 ^  mouth rMuaoftatlon.

Laeffier sold Lawrtnoe Fin
ley, 88, of North Fort Ohaitotte, 

. _  begaa to breatiw without aid 
aadw aaiuA edtoaoiartarhoa. 
pttal w hen he was lapocted nn- 
oonsolouB and In erttloal eondl* 
tion.

MsanaMto, WiUam Conrad of 
the FVxt M ym  fire dspartaunt 
raaoue tsam, want Inlo tUe 
smelly hnU with ropes atad 
brought tq> tbe body of Kesienth 
Smltb, 68, msnagar of the fUh 
prooMBitM p liat wbere the Mh^

or John Lindsay?”
But other Negroes expressed 

siqiport for the party and the 
Nboon-Agnew slate.

Ohsster K. GUlespie, OOP 
delegate from Ohio, has urged 
Negroes to stay within the Re- 
pttbHcaa party "and fight for 
stoat ta right.” He said "It ta 
stiqrid for all Negroes to be 
Democrats.”

Alvin W.‘ Dyson, an aKernate 
from Richmond, Va., said: "We 
can Uve with -the ticket and 
work with it.”

Agnew, Dyson said, has kept 
"Unes of oommunlcatlon open to 
Negro leaders in MArylsnd.”

H  Nbcon ta elected, Robinson 
sald,^ ‘T am firmly oonvinced 
that there ta going to be more 
vlolaice, simply because of (he 
threats that he’s making in 
terms of law and order.

"Mr. Nixon has said to lu  that 
there must be order In this 
country before there ta pro
gress. I ^hink it’s  just the other 
way around.”

In 1964, RoUnson stum|wd for 
RockefeOer’s  bid for tbe GOP 
presidential nomination. Ha re
fused to endorse tbe oondldaoy 

Barry Goldwater and oam- 
paigped for President Joimnn.

Robinsan, who (tnmpalgned' 
for Nixon in 1960, sold he did so 
because Nixon’s Stand on cbil 
righto then was “fortbrlghV*

Letter Maddox 
May Enter Race

(Oonttnned from Page One)
country in just two weeks.”

Sports referred to Maddox 
campaign stickers dtotrlbuted 
throughout Georgia during toe 
1966 governor’s race..

Maddox conceded hta chances 
at toe convemion would be 
‘^mighty slim,” but added ‘T

didn’t  have any ohanoe to get 
deoted foviemor of Geoegta.

"I do hare  severat dMegates 
from ssvaxgd delegsiUons wbo 
have offered s tv p o rt”

Hta declakst, he added, oould 
oome “os Mte as tbe day of tbe 
convention. Or tt  oould be to- 
moRow.”

After losing several elections, 
InchsHng two for mayor, and a  
1962 race tor lieutenant gover
nor, Maddbc defeated former 
Gov. FIBta O. AmaU for the 
Demooiotto nomination for gov
ernor in 1966.

He was eleotad governor in 
January 1967 by the Georgia 
General Assembly after neither 
he nor RepubUoan Howard 
"Bo” Callaway received a  ma
jority of general dection votes. 
Callaway outpoUed Msddnac tqr 
8,089 votes.

Before Ms election, Maddoot, 
63, became known os tiu  Atisn- 
ta  restaurant owner who dosed 
ralfaer than comply with the 
1964 C9vU Rights Act to serve 
Negroee.

He was shown in photographs 
brandtaUng a  ptatol a t would-be 
Negro customers end handing 
out ax taaitdles to whites.

The governor wUI head Geor- 
t ^ ’s  48-vote delegation to toe 
Democratic convention.

The delegation, chosen by 
Maditox, ta officially uncommit
ted.

Maddox said the Demoorattc 
party nominees, Including South 
Dakota Sen. George S. Mc
Govern who aimounoed Satur
day, offer 2X> dulce.

"All we’re offered,” he said, 
"ta more .Trolfare programs,' 
more Instability, rioting, more 
of the poUce state that baa en
gulfed the free enterprise sys-
tem.’L)

He said the Democratio party 
"is ptimaztiy interested bi toe 
welfare state and sociaUsm.”
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BARGAIN SHOP

OF MANCHESTER 

W atkins proudly presents... 
T he  ^^Bargainier'^ Shop

Watkins sometimes calls the Bargain Shop the "Bargainier" 
Shop because as many of you know, each week, every item be
comes more of a bargain. For those who don't know, let us ex
plain . . . The Bargain Shop is. a special department where we 
close out discontinued patterns, samples, odds-and-ends, and 
shop marked pieces. Every item that enters this department is 
instantly reduced at least 20% . Then, each week we further re
duce these' items until it is either sold or reduced 90 % off its 
original price. You see, the longer an item stays in the Bargain 
Shop, the "bargainier" it gets. Visit the Bargain Shop today.
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OCCASIONAL TABI4ES 
Pembroke table, Antique Maple. 
WAS m o o  NOW 66.26

jami]up table.
NOW

1/ / / .

cm y. lkc m cLi Politburo's  in  czsm sLom iA  --this is  Tlifi/oriiNB 
ANSWRRlNSr SRR\/IC£:,. WOULb /OU CAR  ̂To LSAVB A M£SSAd£

'•  Urgor cloonlng wrtoco oroa
•  Spring hingaf iqwaaia plata 

(htavy gowgal
a Rvrt.raiManl plalad Iwrfwora

botb otiofM open 
ttMmh aod *«1* olghto till BI

•  g looelloiMii downtown mobi 
otrwe and eMt middle tnnmUae,

next to pOBKisst muket.

PiiDe 
tiqued.
WAS 660.00 NOW 81.
Cherry step table.
WAS 649.00 NOW 80.
Cherry Cocktail table.
WAS 640.00 NOW 20.80
UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE 
Mrs. Chair, traditioiui], blue and 
green cover, foam rubber cush-

WAS 6169.00 NOW 98.25
Modem sofa, green floral cover. 
WAS *189.00 NOW 127.25 
Traditional Lawson sofa, Geneva 
Champagne cover.
WAS 6849.00 NOW 244.26 
Modem Hi-back chair with arm 
cape. Green hopsack cover. m is 6147.00 NOW 62.60

BEDS
1 Spanisih Casa Bonita standard 
size bed. lig h t antiqued finish. 
WAS 6BB-80 NOW 79.

DINING ROOMS 
Round extension, table w ith 
1^2Tinch leaf. Maple w ith piaa- 
tic  top. Matching iiqiindle back 
S p a n ^  am i ami 8 side chairs. 
S ^ t  in  gold «lip fabric.
WAS 6824.80 NOW 249.80
8 Cherry Duxbury side chains. 
WAS 689.60 NOW 80.
1 Duxbury arm  chair.
WAS 649.50 NOW 88.
54-inch China Hutch and Buffet. 
Cherry finish w ith 2 China 
BheOves, 6 drawers including one 
w ith built-in silverware tray, 
and 2 doors.
WAS 6868.00 NOW 282.50

TABLE LAMPS
2 - 42V^-inch table lamps with 
brown and green base.
WAS 622.60 NOW 19.76 ea.

DESKS
Modieni drop-leaf students' desk 
w ith 2 drawers. Extends to  24 
X 68Vk inches. W alnut finish. 
W ASV09.00 NOWB9.60

Open 9 A,M, fo 5:30 P,M.—Closed Monday 
Open Thursday and Fridcty Until 9 P.M,

BUY
HAMILTON

WITH
P , 0 . i l . Q .

•4995OR PVER
SAV1TT OlVEI 

P.0.M.a. tERVM E 
NOT - M P  SERVIOE

Nt m i t  PMAL ,, I
Mon/? llA  OiMrfuHnYovf

in <0 Otyit If Ym  Ate Net 
Cemplelely SalWief.
.RMMintef — N* PnvMRt I f j  
III or Unempleyef. 'jiitt TtH 
Smitt. He WUI CItely Web 'tU 
Yen Am leek on Yew, Pe4t. 
Whet <e«M be feireif

SAViTI
Atylum ItrMt 
Iwpnde from Main

"Horn* of 
S«rvic«
Quohry" 4 ^ ^

popular
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. MANCHESTER
^  BURR CORNERS SHOPPING CENTER
^ vV TOLLAND TURNPIKE

1̂  SOUTH WINDSOR
Su C'LIVAN AVE., SHOPPING CENTER

MANCHESTER
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST

'K

POPULAR

EVAPORATED
M l l - i C

14 1/2 oz. 
CANS

Blended with Olive Oil

r E MUEIVI O IL
G A L
CAN

ON SALE TUESDAY

H RSTO FTH ESeA SO N !

FVESH SMKntDHSH STEAK
Fr«sh, L«an 
Choic« Bm I Now At Popular

lb.

★  ★  W ★
POPULAR

Grand Champion 
Quality

STEAKS

lb.

★  ★  ★  ★

FREE!
MUGS

Whan you purcheza a 
satving tray, c 3 pc. 
Salad Sat, lea Buckat 
or Pltchar in Tharmo- 
Tamp Ware I

U

Thermo-Temp
Insulated W are

at special price! Keep hot food hot and cold foods 
rroozor Froth. You'l* lovo this cotuol, corofroo 
insulated wore.the it  utad ot home, indoort or 
outdoort-for formal ontortoinmont or family 
tnockt.
Buy lovoly matching occottory piocot or lids 
for o fraction of thoir rotoil voluo:

TWELVE 
OUNCE

TUM BUR
2 0 c  each

WITH lACH 
$3.GO PURCHASE

JIRODUCI WITH
"GAR DEN G O O D N E S S "

CANTALOUPES 3 ^1
THOMPSON’S

SEEDLESS G RA PES E xtra Sweet Lb. 3 9 c
TOM ATOES
POTATOES

F ann  Frash Lb. 29e
Qg|if.N«w 5 Lbo. 49c

M BCTRA v!£»STAMPS 
3 LBS.‘S S ’ PIACHB

OkXNxI Mteklaya tn,Augiwt 
Open Thurtday Till 9

m
H

I ) '
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Vernon

fy m  F i r m  B id  L o w  
W  S e w e r  P r o je c t

Sen. McGovern: 
Rule Breaker

wtm npeiM Urtii mom- rmoo Rofm , 49 V«nwn Av«.! 
thm.

(  a prapoaMt l«  million RockvIlU PuWIn library
kMteUaUon proJam. Of hm  In lU tllaa booka In ax- 

panlaa aubmUilnit IHda, tra larga print for tha baiMflt 
O. Dalaira ttonalru«!tlo»i of oldar paopla with falling oya- 
Vamon waa darlarad ap- alght and young paopla with a 
tow Mddar with a bid of raading problam.

Tha Initial purohaaa of tan 
booka la on a trial baala

paal tha atatoa’ authority to paaa 
rlght-to-work lawn.

"And f,yndon Johnaon la 
mad," MoOovam’a lattar non*

(fionttmiad from Pago Ona) "baoauaa 1 am ^ In a t
oontlnulng tha war In Vlatnam.” 

othar bid' for ttia Sanata. Ha ^n analyata of MoCtoram'a 
boat Ian. Joaaph H. Bottom by voting raoord ahowa tfiat ha M- 
oidy about SOO voUa In IN I.  Iowa hla oonaolanoa but U not 

Aa a lanator, ha want right

MoOarthy —hava votad pratty phray'a Maalon on dbmaatlo la- 
muoh tha oama way on moat auaa. Bui ha faala tha rioa prM< 
of tha Mg laauaa. And both art Idant to atuok with aupporilng 
tor andlng tha Vlatnam Wlar tha Vlatnam War, lo  Koaovam

aaaa hlmaalf aa offaring tha par* 
ty and tha nation tha atrangtha 
of hla rivala for tha Damooratlo 

of Amarioan Qovarn* nomlitoitlon without thair waak* 
mant at Dakota Waalayan Uhf- naaati.

tmmadlatoly.
■tilt tha odda ara long for 

MoOovam, a formar hlato^

oatight up In dtoaant. Ih tha
tYUi

varnlty and fathar of flyo ohfl* 
dran. Baaldaa MoOarthy, lCo>

•>'1

ay i-onduoUd by Andar- 
Aaaorlalaa, ron.ult- 

oonctudod th.ra 
an Immadlat. na«l for 

aawam In Ih. IVm 
araa. Th. aurvay war 

ahorUy a/Ur Ih. town'. 
govammwH. warn ron- 

.tad ov.r thr.. y*«r* ago.
- Pkaaaa on. and Iwo hav. al- 

boon compl.lnl. Th. firat 
waa th. Inatallatlon of th. trunk 
Ihto from th. Itoi-hvlll. Plltm- 
ttan ptoni to th. alt. of iht hm 

i Mr Mgh arhool on lu. M.
• . Tha aaoond pham< waa th. in- 

iNHalliin of th* trunk lln. aluog 
Oantar I t , and Martfonl Tpk.. 
Tha propoiMHl Una, nr phami 
thraa, wlU axUrnd from th. Wll- 
bur Croon Highway and la ax- 
paotad to follow along th. rall- 
read Una, Ih. Tankm-hocMm 

. lUvar and Warran Av., lo liox 
Mountain

Tha ovaratl projaot wtUaon* 
MM of abc phMaa. Tha naxt 

propoaad, aooordlng to tha

whan hla oonaolanoa diotatad. 
Roma axamplaai

Ma apoka th. unapaakabla on 
th. ganat. floor by daolaiing It 
waa Uma to taka a fraah look at 
Rod (Thlna and oonald.r aaating 
hor ol th. Unltad Nation.. Ha 

i f  tiia iotoad with Ion. Edward Kan-

votad with tha majority of hto 
party T4 par cant of tha tima, 
and aupportad Praaldant John
aon 70 par oant of ttia tlma.

KoGtovam and Ma fallow Ian* 
ata dova In tha Damooratlo 
praaidanllal raoa — Hugana

Praaldant Humphray. MoOov- 
am waa bom In Avon and Ihim- 
phray at Wallaoa. Thay ara tha 
Hrat Routh Dakotana to oam- 
paign tor tha. proaidanoy in Tt 
yaara.

MoCtovam oonoadM Hum-

Loouit Swarma Vait
BACmOAO,' lnu| -*dh*«rma 

of loouata hava baan raoordad 
that oonalatad of up to 40 bil- 
Hon Inaoota, oarpoting tha 
ground tor 400 aquara mllaa and 
aattng mora than 10,000 tana 
aaoh day.

THINK SMUX. I17M.90
Dakvarad taManoMMar 

■quippad with iMtharatta In- 
tarlor, windahtold waihar, 
maad alaotrio wtpim, 
dafrartais d^way atfaty fluhan, 
bM dt^ HgMa, front and raar

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Read Herald Advertisements
booka prova popular mora tl- 
tlaa will ba a^ad.

Tito volumaa now avallabla 
ara I I*a.ala Coma Hama, RImpla 
Cooking for tha Bpicura, Ntiht 
Thay Bumad tha Mountain, 
Night to Ramambar, ghariook 
Hotmaa' Qraataat Caaaa, Coma 
tn and Othar Poama by Robart 
rroat, Kon-Tlkl, Mama'a Hank 
AcK-ount, Inoradibla Joumay and 
Profllaa In Oouraga.

fOub Plan. Danoa 
Tha Vamon Squara Danra 

Club will hold a danca ialurday 
^rllng at * p.m., at tha Tri- 
tgly Mhopping IMaaa parking lot.

Prannla Halnta will ba tha 
ciallar and Robari and Judy 
■mith will eua tha round.. Thara 
will ba door prlaaa and rafraah- 
manta. If It ralna tha danra will 
ba hald Inalda at tha Vamon 
Blamantary Rchool, Rt. M.

Tha Pall aaaalon of tha rlub 
will atari Rapt. 7 at tha .nhool
on Rt. M with Al Rrundaga oall-

af • Ing,
On gapt. II, HaInU will .tart 

taaohlng tha baMr aquara danra
____  Mapa to a naw baglnnar otoM.

Tha aama night thara will ba a 
■M w  wnaaftdgtlon than wga .urUng at g p.m.

m  oily gawar aarrioa In tha m> ■> r

ttm, toraa main, trunk and tat- 
ami oawara to aarva tha norih- 
WMt (Rkbmar Rd.) portion of

nady (D-Mam.) In raoommond- 
Ing to Praaldant Johnaon In 1M4 
that Praaldant Johmum nama a 
blua ribbon rommlMlon to look 
Into that propoalUon.

- MoOovam gored that aaorad 
eow '  tha dafana. budgat—again 
and again. Ha -̂ pomtorad amand- 
manla to radur. military apand- 
Ing on tha grotmd tha U, R. had 
gona ovarbo.rd In wauponry.

t -Ha (ihaltangail Praaldant 
JohnHon'a Vlatnam pollcia. In a 
aariaa of apaaoluw that culmlnat- 
ad In hi. ahnouiir.mant of ran- 
dldaoy Raturday aa a fully oar- 
titlad dova.

MoOovam oonotfkHi in a Val- 
antlna'M Day lattar to hi. ron.lll- 
uanl. In IM4 that ha hmt inan- 
agad to gal avarybody mad .1 
him.

"lAbor la mad," ha wrota, 
"baoaua. I am agalnat Congraaa 
rapaaling .lata rlght-lo-work 
lawa. Itualnaa. la mad baoauaa 
I am agalnat oonttnuing lha fill- 
buMar agalnat tha bill U> ra

n i am . Thom homm In tha 
aMy and Iho aonttand tow In 
dw rural ana now Mrvtoad by 
tha fHtnlton pluil pay •  uatr 
Mtoiga tor tha atrriw.

Vlw oHwr thm Mda optnad 
today wNwt Ouoirm and Row, 
hto.. nmiwood, Ooim., IR14JM; 
iPaak J. RhMMf, Xbo„ Routti- 
bridga, Maoa., H7l.l71i Jarvla 
OMtotmoHon Oo., Manchaatar, 
NN.Wl.

Trimtia to OAP
A RookvlUa olargyman and 

two young araa man hava ra- 
ealvad promotlona tn tha Ovll 
A4r Patrol, lha U.R. Air Poroa 
Auxtttary, It waa announoad 
ov#r tha waakand.

ITia Rav. John Koaon, ad- 
mtnlMrMor of Rt. Joaaph’a 
Ohuroh haa baan oommlaaionad 
a major In tha OAP. Ha will 
aaouma duttoi with Tha Rook- 
villa Araa Oadat flquadron. Hto 
printa duty will ba to provtda 
taadanhlp In oOnJunoUon with 
tha praaoribad oadat oouraa an- 
ttttod "Oporatton Oountdown."

TTw oadat program la opan 
to boyo and glria batwaan tha 
agM of U and II. U. OM. AdoH 
J. Baron to oommandor of tha 
local unit.

Tha two young man awardad 
otoff pootttona, afUr parilolpat- ; 
tag In a aummar training an- - 
oampmant at Paaaa Air Poroa ; 
■aoa, N. H., wara Bari Kummar . 
and WIlUam Dtmray.

Chdat Dupray oaoama a oadat 
major and otrvod aa tha oadat ; 
modleal oMoar and Oadat Hum- < 
mar oorvod aa a fMght oom- ; 
mandar In eharga of 40 othar 
oadato. Ha waa promotad to tha ! 
rank of oadat oaptoln,

Tho CkU* to tha only olvlllan 
auxiliary of tha URAP. Mambani 
parttolpMa in aaaroh and raaoua 

> mtoriona, air Miowa and ara ax- 
taodad tha privllagaa of lha 
ragutor air toroa.

Tha RoohvIMa aquadron maata 
T\iaaday nlghto at 7 p.m. at tha 
RoOhvMla High Rohool. Bnllat- 
moot tn OAP doaa not hava any 
boaring on droR autua, but ra- 
■•rvtoto In any branch of 
tho oarvloa may cam rcUrcmant 
erodlto tor aoalatlng In the oadat 
tralntog program.

Back villa Haapttal Ma4aa 
VMMlng haan ara lliM  la R 

pjm. to an arena axoapl na- 
lamtty wbara thay ar. I la 4 
md RiM to a D.U.

Thunday i Bartha 
' RtitoOU, Routti Oovmtryi Kattla 

Boaaola. RPD 4.
Blrlha Thurodayt A aon to Mr, 

and Mra. Richard apurUng, RM 
lottth Rt.i a aon to Mr. and 
Mn. Robert ChaM, Thompoon- 
vttto.

Dtoebargod Thuradayi Alfred 
riarboro, O Baat Rt.i Raymond 
Oyr, N  Regan Rt.; Earl Darby, 
RRR Hartfora Tunptka! Mtohaal 

Manofiaatari Ldura 
nungton; Oorina Loo- 

aard, 7t vamon Ava,; Lydia 
RatBtor, N  ToUand Ava.; Pto-

Tha HaraM’t Vaman Bureau 
la- at M Park Rt. tal. R7R-IUN 
ar Rtl-I7lt. Nawo Itoma may ba 
mallad to P. O. Box M7, Book- 
villa.

X r i b x  O R n r S r p tIrr

Marinr WnaUirr
WINDROR LOOKR (AP) -  

High Udaa along tha OatmaoUout 
riwra today will ba from 1 to 
I  p.m. and tonight from l i l l  
lo 1:11 a.m.

Low tlda at Old laybrook to
day will bo at 7!40 a.m. and 
1:11 p.m.

Tha oaawatar tamparatura at 
BrMgoport to N.

Runaat today will ba at 7;H 
and ounitoa tomorrow at R-.N.

Boating waathar tor Long U- 
land found! Routharly wtnda at 
to to IR knota thto aftamoon 
and Tuaaday aftamoon and var- 
labto at lO knota or laoa at othar 
Umaa. Pair waathar today, to- 
ntght and Tuaaday. VtelMllty 
mora than llva mllM, axoapt 
briafly two to tour mllaa In 
Tuaaday morning.

lltoM

Lo it Your C ool?

PUkd tt qutok—liloa Now- 
wtth WriMay*# aplffy 1 5̂ * *  
Twtot goop Mad r̂ fiuMi- 
trooloaBy untoMUtod, tto 
groovy lemon fragnuioa 
bwito aU around you, freMi 
and tangy with tha firat drop 
ct watar. Then, rpray wtth 
nal oooL now Powder bke 
WOWI And now — HANG
UP on lamion TwiM-^for 
PRBBI Bat how at

1145 TOU.AND TPKE. 

MANaiERTER 

Exit M, WUbur Orooa Pkwy.

EINENE-EWIENE-EVOENE {

LOWENSTEIN 
CARNEY 

PETERSON
Ti»e$., Aug. 13fh of B;30 P.M.

EUGENE EAST
1118 MAIN ST,—BA8T HARTFORD

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

O il  ̂ J  .
IIT7 A

t l -

E E T l i i
#011 A urKTlRHI .

Uul% (imOBiii MBfvkTdi fur

Ptitoy#
KmlMw,

" C a m p a ign  fo r C hrist"
Confinuet Through Friday, Aug. 16

AT THE

C h u rc h  o f C h rist
LYDAU. iu»l VBHNOM STBBEmi 

7:80 I'.M.

SPEAKER; K)HN A. KANMSTEK, DAI.I.AS, TEXAS 
SONG DIRECTOR: EUGENE BREWER, MANCHESTER

GRAND , 
UNION

'-till l imr 1 ( 1 -.l.irt yotir -.rl' N.ilion.illv .iil v r r 11 il

R Q M A  W A R E W l

U.S. CHOICE IEEE 
NO WASTE ALL SOLID 

MEAT...NO FAT ADDED 
YOUR SATISFACTION 

OUARANTEED lb
n  D A M n I I K11 rMvl

Sr^ I D  ROUND 
S ^ s s  STEAK

ISnUCKnLLET
ShH eR STEAK

BUY THI PARIS YOU IIKI BIST'

CH ICK EN QUARTERS

a IA>. 1 Oil 
Gtent

GREEN GIANT 
FROZEN VEGETABLES
Orwn Umuw, (Mrrotm
Mixed V gga tab lw ^  S B  # \ A
tttid NiblRt Com G I allU

RKiASi amm
L  r j i b ^ H

■ < 
1 withh.ick ibwPiaV 4miYNOIN

SLICED BACON fidepi,« Q9 RYMARI
POUSH SAUSAGE 7 9R-TRRim-iiiiaiti

FRANKFURTERS 5 9 '
BUf
SHORT RIBS . 59DORPOgT

LINK SAUSAGE 1 lb QQcpkg
TRUNS-AUnAT-AUUir
FRANKS 10 INCH . 8 9

RON gli>

Orange Juice 7*"’'•*1,00eons

(HUND UNION

Cream CheoM 10“pkg.

Kraffs Velugeta
Cheeta 2.1b. QQc 

pk9. ^
Welehade 
Grape Drink 4.100'

PRUNES
NION 10*

Hr
IMOr C».N0 UNION >0» IM» f*f\HIM .kOOUCt IN (OWN

ITALIAN 8 T V LE  ■ A R a  I VINE RIPEN ED

CRISP, n m iR
PASCAL CELERY

TOMATOES
tW IlT Ultdooi
NECTARINES

S u m m e r  I V I e l o n  S a l e l
S W e . t T  P IN K  M t  A  I M i l 0 P

CANTALOUPES 3 '
CAI II OMNIA ( X IkA G G tfG f  I ’ " '

HONEYDEWS -  69 I WATERMELON
t X IkA
I A HO I

'.l/l

B IH 0 8  EV E FRE8M BA KE-8A N D W ICH BO RD EN -8 DUTCH
CHOC. DRINK

n9'/, 01 
conli

I tv. III

6'^ Of 
tun«

pkg»

CAOILUC-l-ii-1

DOG FOOD
n n K iE i

BUFFET CAT FOOD
PILUIURYRKriTITC OR
D l l i V U l  1 l l  lUTTER MLK 
INITANT com e

MAXWELL HOUSE
ARM A HAMMER

BAKING SODA
TITUY

TEA BAGS
COmE-CLECTtA-PERK, REG.

HILLS BROS.
FLEISCHMANN'R DIET

MARGARINE
UQUID

COLD WATER
lAKA UE

POUND CAKE
rOR IRI6HTER PLOOM

BEACON WAX
comi
YUBAN
uMV luceo _
ELBERTA PEACHES 2 . r  43

I00'»
boK

7 lb.

w ALL//

CLCCT.-MATIC
REG.

rj or 
pkg

46 (1/
((III

I lb

UQUID DinROENT

TOP JOB 
67'

URRY'I CUT

GREEN BEANS 2 33'
URRY'I

BEEF STEW r  63'
HEINE ,  ^

TOMATO KETCHUP t r  43'
EITEE, _  _

MILK CHOC. BARS 29' 
"A L L " DETERGENT l ' 69'
ORANDUmON.,rMIH

ORANGE JUICE 33'

rAIRIC lOnCNIR

DOWNY
hooi $155Ml A

DETERGENT

LUX LIQUID 
a  82'

DETERGENT

RINSO
3 lb 1 01 F A D

k  t j  DETERGENT

K . — •

COm E-ALL ORINDI

M a x w e ll  H ouse 

*
HIINI lETTY CROCKER
HOT KETCHUP f.:' 27* FUDGE RROWNIE NIX A: 32'

K S -W D u c rir 'if  !i$ h E X IC H  2 'l*.‘47- 
W  W 2  23- »  CHEIIE 2 49'

DETERGENT

WISK LIQUID
'/*/ (/(ll. $8 41 |ug' I

P ric a a  a ffo c llvo  thru  8 a l, A u g  17lh. W a  ra a a rv a  lh a  ilg h i lo  Km ll quantItiHa
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Graup Hopes to Find, Raise 
Sunken CivilWarHrondad’
(Canting  From Page One)

aor of underwater archaeology 
for North CaroUna’a State De
partment of Andiivee aXid Hlato- 
-ry, has granted an axclualva 
permit to the company, under 
provisions of the new law, to ex
plore for wrecks in a nlne- 
■quare-mlle area dlrecUy off- 
ehore and to the nottheaat of 
Hattetma point.

Many of the wrecks In the 
area are probably burled under 
eMfUiig sand, aald Robert L. 
Slmonons, BO, a company direc
tor. TIm water runs to a depth 
of about 40 feet there.

To locate wrecks, the under
water explorari are using a dif
ferential proton magnometer, 
which to designed to produce 
outlines of burled metal hulls.

Iba Instxtimento show one out
line of 160 to 180 feet by 46 to 50 
feet. The monitor measured 172 
by 41 feet. -

Though Shnoions deniee that 
the object of his search Is the 
Monitor, everyone else connect
ed with the project (xmtradlcts 
him. Marx said Slmmona had 
written him that he as "posi
tive” that the instrument find 
was the ironclad, and that it 
was at the location Marx had 
previously reported.

Rear Adni. E. M. Eller, direc
tor of naval history, said the 
Navy was not Interested in the 
vessel and would not clahn her 
if raised. Townsend Indicated he 
would probably try to keep the 
ship In North Caredina hands by 
paying the company 76 per cent 
of the vesseys ‘worth under the 
1967 -law.

No one, however, has any Idea 
how much the Monitor would be 
‘worth If raised In good condi
tion.

r  . -  

RAG W EED
A i ^PO LLEN  1

COUNT

J

Programmer Finds Error 
In Data Process System

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
said today that the town’s data 
procesislng programmer expects 
to have the town’s cominiter 
system coordinated before the 
next pay period, to eliminate a 
six-week proUem of late and 
incorrect pay checks.

He said that the programmer 
appears to have Identified on 
error in the system’s piecha- 
nical operation — an error 
vriiich brought 10 employes ot 
the high'way department storm
ing Into Weiss’ offline Friday el- 
temoon, demanding their cor
rect pay checks.

On the way, they had picked 
up Mayor NcUhon AgostlneUl 
and Director ‘William Schaller, 
who then accompanied them.

In a meeting in Wrisa’ office, 
Town OontroUer Joseph Clemeit- 
Uno explained -that errors, in- 
v^vlng ai^roxlmately 60 em
ployes, had cropped iq> in the 
data processing payroll system, 
when it was inaugurated July 1, 
the beglmlng of the fiscal year.

He ejqdained that ttie errors 
Involved advemee vacation pay
ments. Some employes were is
sued diecks with the advances 
not deducted and others with 
too much deducted, he said.

Aa a consequence, he said, he 
had to verify the payments, to 
add or subtract figures, and to 
issue corrected (becks, hand
written.

The programming errors, he 
said, were, the fault of a con
sultant who has left the state 
for another Job. A representa
tive of the UCoixi Institute of 
Public Service now Is assisting 
In re-progrommtng the system.

Weiss said today that, of 463

town munlclilal employes paid 
by check, 17 still had errors in 
their pay last Friday. He said 
Utat corrections were made for 
all 17 l̂ y 6 p.m. Friday. Most of 
the 17 received their checks by 
then, with several getting them 
Saturday morning by messenger, 
he said today.

Mayor Agostinelll said Friday 
that, unless the computer sys
tem was corrected immediately 
it would be discarded and the 
town would go back to Its old 
payroll system.

He would not comment today 
on Weiss' statement that the 
problem will be eliminated be
fore the next payroll period. He 
said that he will wait and see.

Canadfiaiig Saved 
In Atlantic After 
Balloon ~F allure
HALIFAX, N49.(AP ) — Two 

Canadian actors who tried to 
cross tho Atlantic by ballo(ni re
turned today on a firiiing trawl
er after being saved from the 
sea.

Miark Winters, 86, and Jerry 
Loatur, 29, both of Toronto, tired 
but unhurt after their failure, 
told newsmen they had to ditch 
about eightmiles off Sheet Har
bor, N.S., Sunday afternoon 
when their supply of helium be
came insufficient to maintain a 
proper altitude.

They sEUd ttieir boJI(x>n dipped 
to sea level at least 30 times be
fore they decided to release it.

The pair were in a 16-foot boat 
slung beneath the balloon. They 
'waited in it until they were res
cued by the trawler Karen 
Dawn Sunday night.

The two men took off from the 
shore near Halifax Saturday 
evening. They hoped to reach 
Europe or Africa, depending on 
the winds.

Tolland

Democrats 
Back sSlatc 

For Justices
Fraidy nlght’a Democratic 

Caucus unanimously endorsed 
the Dem(x:ratic Town Commit
tee’s approved slate of candi
dates for the registrar of voter 
post suid fifteen Justices of the 
peace. The candidates will be 
automaUoally elected In the fall 
elections, in uhchallenged by a 
primary.

Mrs. Walter Rau was renomi
nated for the registrar’s post. 
Justice of the peace candidates 
are George Bunduun, Walter 
Bieleckl, Helen Wanat, Oiarles 
Thlfault, Earl Beebe, Alexander 
Krechko, Paul Bakke, WlUtom 
Baker, Raymond C9ay, William 
Coro, Bernice Dowan, Beatrice 
Quatrale, Shirley Taft, Richard 
Faucher and John Burokas.

Tho Democratic Town (Com
mittee has received an Ameri
can flag, flown over the Capitol, 
from Congressman WIlMasn St. 
Onge. Town Chairman Charles

RANGE
‘ NP

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

B AN TLY  OIL

ThifauK turned the over 
to Walter Blelecki Friday ntght 
for use at 'various future Dem- 
ocralUc functions. .

William Saimonds of New Rd., 
(hairman ot the membership 
committee ot the Dem(xmatlc 
Town committee has resigned 
from the town committee, be- 
ca\ise he Is moving out of state. 
His resignation was accepted 
with regret.

Joseph Nedwled of Walbrldge 
Hill Rd. was appointed chair
man of the meiphershlp com
mittee, filling Saimond’s ‘vacan
cy. John McCain of White Birch 
Dr. was aigxdnted to flie mem
bership committee.

The Democratle voter regis
tration committee will meet 
Wednesday night at 8 at the 
home of Town Chairman Thl
fault, Crystal Lake Rd.

The Bulletin Board
The Tolland Toong Democrats

inClub ‘Win meet tonight at 8 
the Town Hall.

Local Republicans will hoM 
caucus tomorrow night at 8 In 
the Meadowbrook Sdxxd to ap
prove candidates for Regtstrars 
of Voten and fMtaen Justices ot 
the Peace.

The Board of Finance will 
meet tomorrow night at 8 In the 
Town Hon.

Manoheeter Evening Herald 
Tolland (correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, telephone 875-2846.

OoBteoi Home Deeiga

Bhw Frbtt bta
8R0 Hartfoid Bd. 
Manohesdar, Ooaa.

B oek vn e*lh (2 r^  14M

HOSPITAL AUXILIARV

OUR
R A C K  T O  
S C H O O L

CLOTHES
W ILLIE

A V A H iA R U
TOMORROW!

613 Main 3L 
Manchester, Gonn.

FLETOHER RUSS 00. “*«™**™
M9-4S2I

54 McKEE STREET

Choicest Meats In Town!
•  TUESDAY O N LY SPECIAL! ^
S  usAN, mpomnsD 9

J. F. KENNEDY, DECANTER . . .  ■ • I f . i f
P. D. ROOSEVELT.......................
M. L. K IN G ..........................
R .F . KENN ED Y..........................

NUUNE REPRODUCTIONS FROM $ 1 ^

Boiled Ham C'
OB

Chopped Ham
LB.

t  lbs. S U M  2
(lim it 2 liNk Per Oaetomer) ?

HIGHLAND PAVK MARKET I
811 Highland St., MasMbeeter—Fhone 048-4278 ^

Now is the time to bring In your arceena to be repaired. 
Storm window gleae replaced.

AUTO atASS IH8TALLED 
RUSS FURNITURE TOPS 

WRRORS (Flraplase anl Doer) 
PICTURE FRAttlNO (all tipei) 
WmUOW aaO PUTE OLASS

Baptismo Fishy?
WILLBMSTAD, Netherlands 

Anitate—The Biievengot Catho
lic Church in Curacao, one of the 
meet modem church bufldlngs In 
the world, has g(>ld t'sh swim
ming in ihe baptiamal font.

ALL H IM  ROLLS
Developed and IMnted 

Fast Service 
DUooant' Prioea

ARTHUR 6RUa

i/o y *  i/ t M  m m  >/a r/r

t/ tr im iu a  rwM tmxk/k

i/ t ■ */*OtOIMOSIll MS CMl

*/4i 
4/4

4/4 
4/4 
4/4 
4/4 
4/4
V i  612 W . d N T R  ST. 
w4 447.131

$1J|5 20 OZ. 
L1STER1NE 

MOUTH WASH
79c

lim t 1 Per Oostosner 
(Ck>od 1 Day Only, 
Toeeday, Ang. 18)

ARTHUR DRUG

RENT-A-CAR
o r  MANOHEaTEB

4/4 4/4 4/4 '4/4 4^4/4 4/4 4/4

Tired, Tense, Dry 
Hot —  Cool It

‘With WrUtoy’s oist-of-aiglbt 
Tjerrwiai Twist Bath CML Nothr 
log, but nothing given Uxalt 
rolaxed, sultry tropical feel- 
ingi—fall It allure, Xf you’re 
mad. Cool *tl Thm, sprays 
wtth real oool, new Powder—- 
like WOW I And now—
HANO-UP on liemon Twist 
—for FRHBI See how at

1148 XOLLfiNDl TPKE. 
MAKCHBSIER 

Exit 98, WUbnr Orose Pkwy.

Want $5000?

Come to where 
the money 

is!Qet more money at Ben
eficial. Call up . . .  or 
come to where the money is 
. . ,  now. You’ll be surprised 
how much more you can get

at Beneficial...for your 
vacation and all your 

summer expenses. Why set
tle for less money'than you 
really want? Call Beneficial.

BENEFICIAL 1
F IN A N C E  &  M O R T G A G E  C O .

Second Mortgage Loans $1(X)0 to $5000

836 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
Next to Singer Sewing (tontcr* 649-0808

OPtN EVININQS BY APrOINTMKNI — HlONE FOR HOURt
\

• No Defrosting Ever
e On Casters
e 6 Fresh F<X)d 

shelves

•  G-E MULTI-TEMP 
CLOTHES DRYER

0

G-E Duplex Side-By-Side 
21 Cu. Ft. 33" W ide

REFRIG-FREEZER

SAVE
o Butter Conditioner 
e Slide Out Egg 

Drawer
e. Meat Pan Keeps 

Meat Fresh Up 
To 7 Days

•  G-E 40" TWO OVEN RANGE. 
PULL FEATURE SYSTEM.

V 1.

■ /
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Obituary
from

i •O U n i WINDBOR-^olin Ka -
J . M tfka of Rmrtfard, father of

••w a rd  KaMalka of South 
'Wlnlaor, died Sunday at Hart- 
iH d  Hoapttal.

fcrvlVMni alao Include hie 
'Wife, another aon, a daughter, 
■ad IS grandchildren.

The funeral will be held 
Wedneaday at 8:15 a.m. from 
tile Waaakelewics Funeral 
Hotne. fS Wetherafirid Ave., 
Hartford, with a solemn Maas 
of requiem at 8 at SS. Cyril and 
Methodius Church. Burial will 
be in M t St. Benedict Ceme* 
tery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home today from 7 to 9 
p.m. and tomorrow from S to 6 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Martha M. Luetjen
ROCKVILl^ — Mrs. Martha 

M. Luetjen, 74, of 61 West St, 
widow of Oeorge D. Luefjen, 
died Itiis morning at Rockville 
Memorial Nursing Home.

Mrs. Luetjen was bom Jen. 
29, 1894 in RockvlUe, and had 
Uwd here all of her Ufe. She 
was a member of the First 
Bvangelioal Lutheran Church 
and Us Ladies Aid.

Survivors Include two daugh- 
ten , Mrs. Robert Green and 
hCrs. Clarence Hailcher, both of 
Rockville; a brother, Walter 
Medtek of New Haven; and 
three grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
tsKid Fbneral Home, 19 EKbig- 
ton Ave. The Rev. Richard B. 
Bertram, pastor of the Ftoat 
Bvangelioai Lutheran Church, 
wU ofHdate. Burial win be'hi 
Grove HU Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 3 to 
4 and 7 to 9 pjn.

The family suggests that those 
wiMing to do BO mate memo- 
rtol coabribulions to the buUdtog 
fund of the First Lutheran 
Church.

St, WIHlmantto, tonight 
7 to 9.

ante family auggeels that 
those wlaMng to do so make 
memorial contrlBUtlona to the 
Eastern Oomeetieut ChM>tsr of 
the Heart Aseodation.

Wward O. Bodnren
S O ink  WINDSOR — Edward 

Chariton RodcweB, M, of 1718 
Ifoln S t, Bast Wtaidaor HiB, 
died yesterday at Hariford Hoe- 
pital.

Mr. RockweB was bom April 
38, 1902 In East Windsor Hm, 
son of Frank B. and MSy ifm« 
Rockwell, and had lived in the 
area afl of Ms life. He was a 
direct descendant of Deacon Wil
liam Rockwell, one of Wlnd- 
sor’a first settlers. He was em- 
ployad for 41 yean  at the Oon- 
nectiout Bank and Trust Oh. 
At the time of his retirement 
in 1987, he was in charge of the 
trust vault of the bank.

He was a  member of SouOi 
Windsor Congregational Church, 
the South ROndsor Historical so
ciety, the Abe E. MIQer Poet 
of the American Legion, and 
a former member of the South 
Windsor CSemetery Aaeodatian.

He is survived by his eMer, 
Miss Doris M. Rockard with 
whom he lived, and several 
cousina. '

A memorial service will be 
held tomorrow at 2:80 p.m. at 
FVet OongregaUanal Church. 
Crematioa will follow.

The NewUric and Whitney Fu
neral Home, 818 Burmlde Ave. 
East Hartford, is In charge of 
arrangements.

There win be no calling 
hcurs.

General Hospital. She was the 
widow of Leo Dawidowlcs.

Mrs. Dawldowles was bom 
Dee. 8, 1901 in Bayonne, N.J., 
and lived in Rockville for many 
years.

Survivors include four sisters. 
Sister Mary Edmundo of New 
Britain, Mlsa Helen Dalkowski 
of Hartford, Mrs. Thomas J. 
Egan, and Mrs. Alfred Neri, 
both of New Britain; and two 
brothers, Leo Dalkowski of Fish
er's Island, N.T. and Stephen 
Dalkowski of New Britain.

The funeral was held this 
morning at 8:18 a.m. from the 
Burke Funeral Home, 78 Pros
pect St., RockviUe, with a Maas 
of requiem at 9 at St. Bernard’s 
Church, Rockville. Burial was 
in St. Bernard’s Cemetery.

Watts Hit Again by Riots 
Toll Is 3 Dead, 35 H|u*t

JMeph M. Ooaners
Joseph kOchael Conners, 78, 

of UnkmvIUe, father of Joseph 
L. Conners of Manchester, died 
Saturday at St. Francis Hospi
tal, Hartford.

Survivors also Include hla 
wife, 2 other sons, 2 daughters, 
a brother, and IS grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:80 a.m. from the 
J<5hn A. Hangen Funeral Home, 
111 Main S t, Unionville, with a 
solemn high Hass of requiem 
at St. Mary's Church, UMonvUle 
at 9. Burial wUl be in St. Mary's 
Cemetery, Avon.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. 
There will be a recitation of the 
Roaary tonight at 8 at the fu
neral home.

EmO J. Webner
COLUMBIA — EmU J. Weh- 

ner, 54, of West St., a life in
surance executive, died suddoi- 
ly Saturday at his home. He 
was the husband of Mrs. Mar
garet Anderson Wrimer.

Mr. Webner was bom March 
22, 1914 in Oarion, Pa., and 
lived in f^Bimantic before mov
ing to Oolumbia in November 
1987. He was agency manager 
in the WUlimantic district office 
of the Metropolitan Life Insur
ance Oo., a position he had held 
since 1961.

He started as an agent with 
the Metropolitan life  Insur
ance Oo. in 1942 in Newburgh, 
N.T. He served for three years 
with the Army during World 
Wa n . He la a member of the 
WUlimantic Rotay Chib, and a 
charter member and past pres
ident of the Eastern Connecticut 
Association of life  Underwrit
ers. He was vice president of 
the Connecticut Chapter of the 
MetropoUtan life  Field Veter
ans Association, and director 
of the State of OotmecUcut Un
derwriters Aasodation.

Survlvora, besides his wife, 
Indiide two aoGis, Jeffrey Weh- 
ner and Nori Webner, both of 
CMumMa; two broBiers, Jo
seph Wehner and WUUam Wefa- 
ncr, both of San Jose, Calif., 
five sisters, Mrs. Elisabeth 
Oody and Ifias Marie Wrimer, 
both of Poughkeeprie, N.Y., 
Mrs. WUliam Lyons of Wappin- 
ger Fans, N.T., Mrs. RusaeB 
Bowman of Queens VIBage, 
N.Y., and Sister Emllene, SOC, 
of WBUamqxnt, Pa.

The funeral wfll be held to
morrow with a  Maas of lequiem 
a t  S t Joseph’s Church, WU- 
Umantlc, a t 9 a.m. Bigial wUl 
be in S t Joseph’s Cemetery, 
WMImantlc.

Friends may caB at the Pot
ter Funeral Home, 466 Jackson

Earie D. Stairs
Earie David Stain, 71, of 45 

Steep Hollow Lone, husband of 
Mre. Marlon WlUard Stairs, died 
last night at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital.

Mr. S ta in  was bom June 4, 
1897 in Hariland, N.B., CSn., and 
Uved for many yean  In Man
chester. He owned and < ^rat- 
ed a  barberriiop for m on than 
40 yean on Center St. Pbr a 
short time before he retired a 
year ago, he was employed at 
the RuaseU Barbershop at Oak 
and Spruce Sts.

Survlvon, besides his wife, in
clude three stepsons, George H. 
WUlard Jr. and JMm WlUairi, 
both of Manchester, and Arthur 
Willard of Lebanon; a step
daughter, Mn. U tiry  Louise 
Moske of Stewart, Fla.; three 
brothen, Oory Stain of Brewer, 
Maine, lioyd Stain of Houlton, 
Maine, and Murray Stain of 
Meduciic, N.B., Can.; three sis- 
ten , Mn.. Dbur Dickenson ot 
Woodstock, N.B., Mn. Charles 
Oliver of Benton, Maine, and 
M n. Alice McKinner of Maine.

Fhneral services wlU be held 
Wednesday at 3:80 p.m. at 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
at. The Rev. Walter Loomis, 
pastor lot Community Baptist 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
'Will be In East Cemetery.

Friends may caU at the fu- 
n en l home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Josqth Lopea
SOUTH WINDSOR — Joseph 

Lopes, 75, of Hartford, father 
ot Eric Lopes of South Wind
sor, (Bed Sunday at his home.

Survtvon also include his 
wife, another a<m, a  daughter, 
three brothen, a  sister, seven 
grandchildren, and several 
nieces and n^ihews.

The funeral wiU be held to
morrow at 8:16 a.m. from the 
Flaette Funeral Home, 20 Sisson 
Ave., Hartford, with a  solemn 
Mass of requiem a t 9 at Our 
Lady of Sorrows Church, Hart
ford. Burial wlU be in XCt. St. 
Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home today from 7 to 9 
p.m.

(OonUnned from Page One)
A police substation in the area 

was fired at.
Ritter said "the attack on the 

poUoe station was appcmently 
planned, and the firing In the 
park was definitely planned. It 
all began as if there had been a 
signal sounded."

About 30 blocks of the 98 per 
cent Negro area were touched 
by some part of the disturbance 
during the night. Police cor
doned off several bloc’m.

Chief Reddln at first said he 
did not think the outbreak was 
organized, then later said: “I  
don't know yet. Maybe we’ll 
know after talking to 10 or 13 of
ficers."

One Negro mhn In his mId-SOs 
staggered into the police substa
tion shortly after the firing be
gan, <x4Iapsed there and died.

Some houra later another Ne
gro man died in a community 
hospital. Police said he 'was a 
civilian.

A third man was found criti
cally 'wounded in the street and 
died en route to a  hospital.

The dead were tentatively 
identified as t^Uie Gallabim, 
Richard Lishey and Harold 
MacLaughUn.

Pt^ce said €dl were Negroes. 
P<dlce said 35 persons were 

arrested in the first few hours 
after the outbreak. Nine of them 
were women.

Ritter told newsmen that dur
ing the first burst of firing at 
p(£cemen in the park, "we 
were almoet overrun. That’s the 
closest I’ve come in the 11 years 
I’ve been on the force.”

He said he heard "close to 
1,000 shots" fired when the sub- 
sbatton was under siege.

Several officers

GIs Try to Encircle Cong 
In Fighting Near Saigon

area around 8 a.m. but squad 
oars patroUsd tfas streets and 
helhK^tsn flew low cveibead 
through the riigfat 

Redding said there would be 
no ourfew and that the NaUonal 
Guard wouldn’t be caUsd In.

Orawds miBad about the 
streets within ssvsral Uoeks of 
the pork. Curses were shouted 
at passing offiesrs who proteot- 
ed the windows of thalr patrol 
cars with metal riilslds.

A police helicopter flaw about 
500 feet overhead searching the 
ground with a  brUllant spotUgbt.

Watts, cnce a  nearly rural sub- 
uih, then a  community of com
fortable houses and well-tanded 
lawna, has been hit by occasinal 
demonstrations since the 1965 
riots. Many of the city's 886,000 
Negroes live in the SO-square- 
mlle area which Is 10 miles 
from La» Angeles' Civic Center.

Watts, once a nearlyrural sub
urb, then a community of com
fortable houses and well-tended 
lawns, has been hit by occasion
al demonstrations since the 1985 
riots. Many of the eity’a 885,000 
Negroes live in the 60-square- 
mlle area which is 10 miles 
from > Los Angeles’ Civic Crater.

Police kept a close watra on 
two Chicago subuibs as a result 
of a rash of fires early, Sunday. 
In Seattle, a fireman was struck 
In the forearm by one of three 
shotgun blasts sent Into a fire 
station Sunday night from a 
paseing car.

Chicago Heights and East Chi
cago were under 9 p.m. curfewa 
after the series of fires. One 
blase destroyed a warehouse, 
causing an estimated 8400,000

(Oontlnaed from Page One) — .......
namewi traop. believed prepar-
Ing to foftitmf* into South Viet ***J*?^ in  11s hanito, not a  uis »  iiuwDU) bullduD for a  mador oflttiBlvanam’s northernmost pravlneea.. 1̂ '  _  egpainst the cltMS. And the dmlu-
2 ? ^  s to o ra to ^  OP, ^  estirastaiMtruck narks and on antlaironitt^  number of InM raton Is tooand artiUery emplacements pos- »  iw

N

Ing a  threat to American fight
er-bombers and combat bases 
Junt below the demBltaiised 
none.

The B52s last stniok North 
Vietnam on Jidy 18, although

In other action over the wuik* 
end, aSiad troops asaled O0 a  
vfliage about 95 miles norlh of 
Saigon and captured atac Vlat 
Cong suqieote. A almilar rotnil- 

In the nearby vlllags, of

Burlan-Moss photo
Engaged

The engagement of H kla 
Diana Felngold of Mandieater 
to Robert George Laffln of Hart
ford has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
I. Felngold of 19 CitMby Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. DaiUel Laffln of Hart
ford. ^

Mlsa Feii^tdd attended the 
University of Connecticut and
is employed by the Hartford I n - ______
stltute of U v ^  as a  research Sunday morning, 
assistant, Mr. lAfiin ig ^  gradu- — 
ate of the University ot Con
necticut. He received Ms bache
lor ot science degree in finance 
and Ms master of arts in eco
nomics. He Is emidoyed in the 
operations department of the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust Oo.

An.October wedding is plan
ned.

owdOA uuiuom reported ^^^oge. Police said five of the 
seeing Miops to the area looted. were the work of arsonists 
A number of flrebombe were mui«* nt *»,«
hurled from cars but flremra 
kept the blazes under control. A policeman was shot \riiUe 

One blaze broke out in a lum- investigating one of the fires, 
beryard several miles from Two youths were beaten, one

The North Wetnamese broke 
off contact and withdraw after 
American arilBery and dive 
bombers pounded theto fortified 
positions. Twenty-two North 
Vietnamese end eight Lesiher- 
necks were kfltod and 42 Ameri
cana were wounded, U.B. head
quarters said.

_____________  Ba Nang, headquarters of the
Martoea in South Vietnam and

Manchester Area
get foe the major enemy offen
sive wMch expects the U.& 
Command wMhln the nextGunman K ills

were me worx oi arsonists   montfi tw en m

Three Horses

have conftoued raids on North 
Vietnam’s southern panhandle
without letUD. Tha'BB2a eerrv A nit-

work of tunnela and banken. 
South Vietnamese soMlani re

ported kflUng 23 North Viet
namese, capturing 11 and seis
ing 11 weapons to a  two-day 
sw e^  that ended Sunday four 
mllee east of Quang Trt dty, be
low the eastern end of the D ItZ.

Nmrth Vietnam meanwhile 
took MMCial pains to deny that 
any of its troops were fighting 
to South Vietnam.

A broadcast from Hanoi Sun
day claimed that U.8. news me
dia "distorted” a  statement et- 
tributpd to Premier Pham Van 
Dong that North Vietnamese 
troops are fighting to South 
Vietnam. The FIBplno Journalist 
who reported the statement said 
he m l^ t  have misunderstood 
Pham.

Referring to recent South 
Vietnamese government state- 
mrato describing captnnd 
North Vietnamese os combat
ants who Infiltrated from the 
North and discussing their pos- 
siUe release, Hanoi said this 
was a "cunning move of the 
U.S. and its henchmen."

without letup. The'B52s cany 
better than 10 times the bomb 
loed of the flghterbonlbers.

Forth of the bombers dropped 
an estimated 2,600 tone of ei^lo- 
dves on targets Just inside 
North Ifietmm and southward 
to within 21 mUes of Saigon Bim- 
day and eariy today.

One misrion struok et suspeot- 
ed enemy troop positions 12 
mUes west of Da Nang, near the 
spot where U.S. Karinas tought 
a fierce ckMerange battle with 
about 100 North Vietnamese aM- 
dlers foom dusk Saturday to

State PoUce from Staflord “* ">*!*<* » a t  "the U.S. and its
Troop C are seeking information atace mid-June flunkeys have often sent South
wMch may lead to solving the Jt * « n ^ y  de-escala- Vietnamese, who they hod IBe-
mysteiy of three horses being tatnded to w in  a  b a n  m  — ------------- „  ..

The broadcast said the Ameri- 
month o r  a n  R iif  South '\fietnameae of-

*  tan invade North Vietnamese
.nan... waters and UlegaBy arrest cIvU-
They say the reduction in ajded that "the uTs. and its

Watts but stiU in the city’s south 
central district. PMice said it 
was started by two firebombs. 
It was put out to 15 minutes.

PoUce Lt. A1 Proudfoot said 
the incident that touched off the 
'Violence was the arrest of an

three
shot to death in a remote aec- 
tlon of Tolland.

The horses were owned by 
Robert J. Dickson of Schofield 
Rd.. WlUtogton, and the stables

Fnnerab

Many Attend 
F i n a l R i t e s
For Taggart
Crowds of soiemn-faced Man

chester citizens lined Main St.

critically, in a separate inci
dent. Two Negroes were taken 
into custody In connection with 
some of the fires.

In Little Rock, a seven-hour 
curfew was placed on the city

103rd Street and Central Ave- said aB three horses, wMch
nue, to the heart of Watts. were reported and a patrol- were pets of Dickson’s cMl

He said the officers “had to ^  ® grazed by shot-
wresUe toe fighting, screaming '*̂ **'®
woman into toe squad car."

A small crowd gathered and Miami, Fla., authoities
started throwing rocks and hot- Sunday cut toe dark-to-dawn

a halt In 
of North

tlon totnded to win 
American bombing 
^fietnam.

They acknovdedge that North 
Vietnamese troops are cratln- 
ulng to tofUtrate toe South but 
contend this Is merely an enemy

gaUy arrested, to North 
Vietnam. . .  The (Norto Viet
namese) government’s poUcy Is 
to let those freely Mioose either 
to seek’ a living In Norto '\fiet- 
nam or return to Souto ’Viet
nam." ‘

curfew by four hours as toe city 
remained free of major violence 
for the tMrd straight day. The 
full curfew had been imposed 
after street fighting, wMch led 

_ to three deaths, broke out 
from Forest S t to the Center Park, and ■violence spread Wednesday. The new curfew

through toe district was reduced to nUdnlght to 6
Relative calm settled over toe a.m.

ties, he said, and the arresting 
officers drove away with toe 
woman.

Gunfire broke out when rein
forcements arrived at toe scene, 
on the edge of WUl Rogers

P en o n a l N otiees

Card Of Thanks
We -wish to  thank all of our 

n oshbora . frienda and relatives for 
the  m u y  acta of Undnesa and 
w m p a th y  shown us In our recent 
besreavaneol..̂  We espwdaUy thank 

oeauti

Owen C. Steveu
Owen C. Stevras, 83, of West 

Hartford, influential in the con
struction of toe Manchester 
Cht^iel of toe Church trf Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day Saints' at 
mUstown Rd. and Woodside St., 
died Thursday at his home.

Mr. Stevens ivas the owner of 
the O. C. Stevens Machinery Oo 
West Hartford, and was a leader 
in church affairs throughout 
New EMgland.

Survivors include his wife, a 
son, two daughters, two broth
ers, and two grandsons.

FUneral services will be held 
tomorrow at 10:30 a.m. at the 
Church of Jesiu Christ erf Latter 
Day Saints (Mormon) Manches
ter Chapel, 30 Woodside S t Bur
ial wUl be in Oedar IBll Ceme
tery, Hartford.

Friends may call at the Molloy 
Fhneral Home, 906 Farmington 
Ave., West Hartford today from 
7 to 9 p jn.

Those wishing to do somay 
make memorial contributions to 
The Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints Building 
Fimd, 1426 Asylum Ave., Hart
ford.

itlfulaU tlioae wiio sem '  the 
f l o ^  Ulbuteis.

Mr*. David CbamberB and Fam ily

M n. Mary Dawldowicz
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Mary 

Dawldowicz, 66, of 52 Union St. 
died Friday night at RockvlUe

Manchstter't Oldest 
with Finest 
Fecilities

Exoetpts from on 
unsolicited let‘.er

Dear West:
'Hie arrangements a t the funeral were 

very weH pdmined . , . thanks for your 
hdp.

SAFE PARKING ON PREMISES 

•  ESTABLISHED 1874 •

at approximately 11:30 a.m. to
day in tribute to Newton F. 
Taggart, a man who had for 
nearly 10 years walked this 
same route In their service.

People from all walks of life 
sto]q>ra to pay tribute as the 
80-car motorcade, accompany
ing the policeman on this final 
trip, slowly passed en route to 
East Cemetery.

The merchants, toe shoppers, 
toe children and the motorists 
who had so many times before 
received his friendsMp and as
sistance now stood side-by-side 
to render a small moment of 
thanks.

The sanctuary of St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church was aimUarly 
crowded.

Uniformed delegations from 
the Manchester PoUce Depart
ment, led by Capt. George Mc- 
Caughey, and the 8th DUtrict 
F.re Department, fUled many 
pews. In addition, delegations 
from the Town of Manchester, 
led by Mayor Nathan Agostlnel- 
U and Town Manager Robert 
Weiss; Manchester Lodge of 
Masons; Delta Chapter of the 
RAM Nutmeg Forest, Tall Ce- 
dars of Lebfmo;}; Manchester 
Lodge of Odd Fellows; Rock- 
vlHe Lodge of Elks; Mlantono- 
mah Tribe of Red Men; the 
State PoUce Association; the 
Rod and Gun Club, and the 
American Leg.jn, were there 
to pay respects.

The Rev. James Bottoms 
eulogized Patrolman Taggart 
saying, "Here is one man who, 
amidst a strife-tom nation, 
sought to protect the rights and 
Uves of his feUow citizens."

Steven Lawry was organist.
PoUce and fire delegations 

lined both sides of the church 
entrance when the casket was 
placed in the hearse. The route 
to East Cemetery was along 
that pm-tlon of Main St. that was 
Patrolman Taggart's beat.

Bearers were PoUce Chief 
James Reardon, Andrew Ansal- 
dl Sr., Andrew Ansaldl Jr., 
Francis J. Limerick of the DU- 
trtet Fire Department, PoUce 
Sgt. Walter Cassells, George 
Plantanlda, WUUam Krawskl 
and Joseph Czerwinskl.

Miss Mary O. Dougherty
The funeral of Miss Mary Q 

Doiigherty of 179 W. CJenter St. 
was held this morning from the 
W. P. Qulsh Funeral Home, 228 
Main St., with a Maas of re
quiem at toe Church of toe As
sumption.

The Rev, Edward S. Pepin 
was celebrant. Paul Chetelat 
was organist and soIoUt. Burial 
was in St. James’ Cemetery. 
Father Pepin read toe commit
tal service.

Bearers were Luther J. Dow
dell, Earl Rogers, Albert Rodon- 
is, and Domenlck Farr.

Comment Session
'The Board of Directors on 

Thursday wlU conduct anoth
er of its semi-monthly public 
hearings, to hear comments 
and suggrestions from Man
chester residents. It ■will be 
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m., in the 
town counsel’s office in toe 
Municipal BuUding.

The sessions, held on the 
first Tuesday and third 
Thursday of each month, 
have been In operation for 
over two years.

Chester, 'with a  Mass of requiem 
at St. Margaret Mary Church.

The Rev. Joseph P. Schick 
was celebrant. Mrs. Rudolph 
Durig was organist, and toe 
soloist was Mrs. Josq;>h Da- 
Poutot. Burial was in St. Cath
erine’s Cemetery, Broad Brook.
Father Schick resul toe commit
tal service.

Bearers were Albert J. Pe- 
traitis, Raymond Jackson, Alex 
Jones, Edward G. Blozle, Frank vanced 
Blozie, and A l^ rt Zamaitis.

Edward J. MuzUievlk 
WAPPINQ —̂ The funeral of 

Edward J. Muzlkevlk of 1010 
Avery St. was held Saturday 
morning from toe flolmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main Bt., Man-

LBJ X-rayed 
For Disorder

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP — 
President Johnson 'visited an 
Army hospital here today for 
intestinal Xrays that will be 
flown to Betoesda, Md., for 
study by Navy doctors and a 
Mayo Clinic internist.

Johnson spent about 78 min
utes at Brooke Army Medical 
Center where he was X-rayed 
for a chronic intestinal disorder 
called dlverticulosls.

The Texas White House said 
the Xrays would be sent to the 
Naval Medical Center at 
Betoesda, where jranson twice 
underwent surgery. It said toe 
raiographs would be examined 
by the President’s personal phy
sician, Vice Adm. George G. 
Burkley, and by Dr. James Cain 
of the Mayo Clinic, "for com
parison with films taken during 
previous years.”

The White House announced: 
“The President is feeling fine 

and is carrying on an active 
schedule.” however, Johnson 
aides never have ruled out the 
possibility that toe Xray find
ings may prompt presidential 
doctors to recommend surgery.

The President personally dis
closed laiit Thursday that he 
was afflicted with dlverticulosis, 
a condition that produces pouch
es on toe inner lining of the 
large intestine. Normally no 
surgery is needed to treat this 
ailment.

It seemed apparent, however, 
that toe chief executive’s medi 
cal advisers were

Stock Market 
Mounts Rally

NEW YORK (AP)—The stock 
market mounted a strong rally 
in moderate trading this after
noon.

The advance was broad, 
spreading through many major 
groups of stocks.

Advances by individual stocks 
topped declines by 8(M to 324.

Brokers said they believed toe 
market was being strengthened 
by reports that Vietnam peace 
talks In Paris were making 
more progress than earlier In
dicated.

Mostly higher were steels, 
farm implements, aircrafts, 
electronics, chemicais, tobac
cos, building materials and 
drugs.

At noon, the Dow Jones aver
se Industrials had ad- 
8.66 to 878.30, its best 

level of toe session.
The Associated Press 60-stock 

average at noon was up l .l  to 
327.1 with industrials up 1.6, 
rails up .9 and utilities un
changed.

A block of 60,000 shares of Oc
cidental Petroletim traded at 
46%, up 1%.

Prices advanced on the Ameri
can Stock Exriiange.

were
drra, were shot with a high 
calibre rifle. They said In each 
case the well placed shots went 
through the animal’s shoulder 
and into the lung.

It is figured that toe horses 
were kiUed between 9:80 p.m. 
last Wednesday and 11 a.m. on 
Thursday. PoUce said little evi
dence was left at the scene. The 
value of the horses is estimat
ed at $1,200.

Other area p<^ce activity: 
COVENTRY

Leo Flaherty, 68, of High St.,

(Contiimed from Page One) 
visit, Yugoslavia and Czechoslo
vakia would try to increase 
their $1.2-11.4 bUllon annual 
trade and would develop close 

Coventry, w as'ch ided  S S irdav  “ ®® Czechoslovak engl-
With s S ; ’of U q u o ? t o ^ ^ 3  r®**?^ Yugoslav
ported a 1000 IxMid for appear

War Games Resume

Ulbricht Arrives, 
Czech T alks Begin

(Contiimed from P u e  One! ________________________
Bethel reported only two of 

toe concessions: Severe restric
tions on Czechoslovakia’s trade 
and cultural relations with West 
Germany, and a campaign In 
toe press emphasizing friend-

Nixon’s Platt 
To Stress TV
(Continued frona Page One)

draUal nominee then and he 
sometimes took an independent 
course.

The most notable sample: His 
pledge that if Nixon was eleoted 
there would be a Negro in the 
cabinet. Nixon said he would 
clwose Cabinet members on to \ 
basis of ability, without regard 
to race.

Agnew participated in some of 
the campaign planning sesaions 
Sunday and tape recorded a 
broadcast message to the citi
zens of Maryland, saying he has 
no intention of resigning as gov
ernor and will continue to make 
the final decisions on affairs of 
state. ' •»

As he campaigns, Agnew said, 
he will return to toe state for 
one to three days each week and 
will keen in dolly telepho'’e co'i- 
tact with the caplUri a t Annapo
lis.

“I have no intention of resign
ing, no matter how much that

ance in Manchester Circuit 
Court, 12, Aug. 26.

In companion cases to toe 
Flaherty arrest, Joel Spector, 
17, of 13 Milford Rd., Manches
ter and Louis Cherrone, 18, of 
89 Glenwood St., Manchester, 
were arrested on charges of 
procuring Uquor by a minor.

Both youths were released 
under toe no cash ball program 
for appearance in Manchester 
Circutt Court 12, Spector on Aug. 
19 and Cherrone on Aug. 26.

VERNON
Robert Soucler, 18, of Met

calf Rd., Tolland was arrested 
Saturday night and charged 
with breach of toe peace.

The arrest was the result of 
a fight over a girl police said. 
They said toe fight had start
ed toe day before and flared 
up again Saturday night at toe 
Igloo Drive-In Rt. 30.

Soucier was released under 
the no cash boil program for 
appearance in Rock-vUle C»r- 
cuit Court 12, Aug. 2.

Vernon police are also investi
gating weekend breaks reported 
at Cavrock Co. on. East Main 
St. where three vending ma
chines were pried open and 
about $36 in cliange taken and 
at Farmoll, Inc., 11 Windaor 
Ave. where some $21.80 was re
ported taken.

Steven (Jordon, 17, Rt. 30, 
Rockville and Christopher H. 
Chessarl 16, of Ghrnet Ridge 
Rd., Togand, were both charg-

buUdl^ lndu^® s, a banking ahlp with toe Soriet Union and 
consortium and later a joint ita alUes.
bank.

Ulbrtcht’s surprise visit was 
considered evidence that his op
position to Czechoslovak liberal
ization is softening.

Ulbricht was booed and jeered 
at toe Bratislava conference, 
but no,such demonstrations are 
expected in Karlovy Vary. The 
spa is away from toe main 
srteam of poUtioal life and still 
has a sizable German popula
tion.

Among toe topics Ulbricht is 
expected to present is his latest 
scheme seeking recognition 
from toe Bonn government, 
which treats his country as the 
So'vlet zone rather than an inde
pendent sovereign country.

Ulbricht offered to exchange 
ambassadors with West Ger
many if Bonn dropi>ed its claim 
that it is the only government 
that is representative of all toe 
Germans. The new regime in
Prague has indicated that it y  --------    —
would like to develop relations Bast Germany.
. . - t a x .  ^ _____________  . .  .  Tn Sv/lnAW

The Guardian also said toe 
Cizecboslovaks at their meeting 
with toe Russians at (3erna pre
sented proof knocking down So
viet charges that a cache of 
NATO arms had been found in 
Western Czechoslovakia. The 
account said the knapsacks in 
which toe arms were packed 
were on sale at GUM the de
partment store In Moscow's Red 
square^ and they had been col
ored with dye manufactured in 
East Germany.

Pope Again 
Defends Ban
(Continned from Page One)

from Western countries until re
cently, when health authorities 
imported half a  million pills

with West Germany in hopes of 
getting hard currency credits it 
needs to modernize its industry, 
and any break in Soviet bloc 
hostility toward toe West Ger
mans upsets Ulbricht.

Meanwhile, one set of Soviet 
military maneuvers along the 
Czechoslovak border ended, but 
another series of war games be
gan. Tass, the official Soviet

In Sydney, Australia, a meet
ing of Roman Catholics at Syd
ney University Hall voted 196- 
117 in favor of a resolution as
serting: "We cannot accept the 
Pope’s statement on birth con
trol." The resolution declared 
that the use of artiflctal birth 
control was a  matter of Individ
ual (conscience.

In Melbourne, Australia, the 
Rev. Nicholas Oorty, 87, a pro
fessor of theology a t too Pas-

news agency, said "communlca 
___ ___„ tlons troops" of toe Soviet Un

ed Sundhy night with throwing ton. East Germany and Poland slonato Orders of Holy Cross
injurious articles on the high- had begun exercises near their Seminary, was suspended tor
way. Gordon was also charged borders with Czechoslovakia, saying in two newspaper artl- 
wlth reckless driving. The government televlaion sta- oles that he would not accept

Police said they received tlon in Prague reported toe new toe Pope’s birth control doc-
ramplalnts from the reisldents maneuvers without comment. trine. The erohblshop of Mel- 
of South St., went to toe area In London, toe Gi^ardlan re- bourne relieved him ot priestly

ported that Czechoslovakia had ------------------------- - ^
to agree to eight points as the 
price for peace in its talks with 
the Russians. The article by 
Lord Betoell was based on Infor
mation from a leading Czecho
slovak Journalist, who was not 
identified.

------- —  — , ..  v w  M s c ;  C5< C «

and observed the youUis throw 
Ing a bag of beer cans and bot
tles from the fast moving car.

Advertisement —
St. Jooeito’s Church RookvUle 

mammoth outdoor bazaar. All 
week church grounds. Free ad
mission!

duties tmUl he retracts hla state
ments.

Another Melbourne priest, the 
Rev. Peter Phrian, went on tele- 
vlalon and said he, too, could 
not accept toe Pope's birth con
trol ban. He said be expected 
reaction from the archbUhop.

no
might be desired by some per 
son coveting toe office tor hlm- 

—  awaiting self or someone else," Agnew 
^ e f u l  study of today’s Xrays said. And he said that he Is not 
before making any announce- toe first person to wage a  no- 

^  ^® ®’‘‘®"̂  ^  campaign while hWdlng a
state office, '

About Town
The executive board of toe 

Manchester Newcomers Club 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at toe home of Mrs. Robert 
Hogue, 434 W. Middle Tpke.

The Stein Club will meet to
night at 7 :80 at toe VFW Post 
Home so that members may 
pick up tickets for toe annual 
outing which will be held Sun
day, Sept. 1.

FU I CALLED VITI
SUVA — The BTJi Islanders 

refer to their country as Viti 
(pronounced Veetee). The 
Tongons pronounced this Fee- 
jee. In early maps of toe Pacific 
it often appeared os Feedgee.

NORTH END FIREMAN'S
(Stli UTILITIES DISiniOT)
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Pipe Bandas Drum Major 
Scores Win at Syracuse

william Taylor of Keeney Dr. 
in Bolton, drum major for the 
Manchester Pipe Bond, won 
first place In the fifteen-bond 
oompeUUon held Saturday at 
Griffin Field in Syracuse, N.Y. 
The bond which Wished fourth 
in the competition was watched 
by approximately 13,000 peo{rie.

Taylor, a  native of Manches
ter who attended area achotria, 
began drumming many years 
ago in Vernon drum corps, and 
became a  drummer In the Man
chester Pipe Band five years 
ago. Three years ago he became 
drum majra of toe band, and 
tWs yea* tor the first time en
tered dnun major competitim. 
His record includes a second 
place finish In the MaxviUe 
competition, and second in the 
Olmstown competition, both in 
Canada.

Taylor, who is married and 
has two daughters, Is vice presi
dent of Floors Inc. In Hartford.

Taylor explained toe type of 
competition drum majora en
gage in before tiie bands come 
out on toe field. "The drum ma
jors line toe field and march In
dividually to one band. The 
Judges tell you what to do be- 
fordiand.”

The winner of toe dnun major

WUliam Taylor
I

oompeUtiOR leads toe massed 
bands of toe games after the 
single band competition. The 
best drum major also wins a 
money prize and a  medalUra.

The drum major practices 
every Monday ell year long with 
toe band, and twice a  week dur
ing toe season.

School Board Votes Today 
On Plans for New School

About Towu
Manchester WATES will meet 

tomorrow at the Italian Ameri
can C9uA>. Weighing in wUl he 
from 7 to 8 p.m.

A discussion about Manches
ter Oonununlty College "Where 
It Has Been and Where It la 
Going" WiU be held Tues
day nora at a  meeting of toe* 
IGwanls Club of Manchester at 
Manchester Country dub .

Mandiester Rotary d u b  wlU 
meet tomorrow a t 8:80 p.m. a t 
toe Mianchestar Country dub .

Dances with entertainment for 
young people 21 and under will 
be ctmducted by the Manches
ter Recreation Department at 
the Manchester High School 
parking lot tomorrow and 
Thursday from 7:80 p.m. to 10 
p.m. A i^ bands or singers who 
would Uke to appear at these 
regular weekly dances are in
vited to call the Manchester 
Recreation Office on School St.

The Greater Hariford brancto 
of toe Transatlantic Brides and 
Parents Association will meet 
Wednesdaly at 7:80 p.m. at toe 
Veterans Memorial Clubhouse, 
East Hartford. A Beetle Drive 
is planned. The event is open to 
all British born women.

Members and friends of toe 
■VFW AvixUlary ha'vlng reserva
tions for toe unit’s Mystery Ride 
will meet tomorrow at 6 p.m, at 
toe Post Home. >

Men from the South Windsor fire department 
wash gasoline from the road a t the scene of a fati^ 
accident Sunday night on the Bissell Bridge. TTie 
victim, Francisco Boges Rodriquez of H a r t f ^  was 
pushing the disabled Oldsmdbile off the bndge 
when he was struck by a still unidentified driver 
of a second car. (Photo by E.J.P.)

South Windsor

TTie^Board ot Education is ex- 
poefed to vote its formal approv
al tonight (A the proposed 22- 
classroom Center Springs Sch(M>l 
to cost an estimated $2 mUllon.

The two-story school designed 
by architect Arnold Lawrence on 
an incline on toe norto side of 
Center Springs Park above toe 
poixl won the formal approval 
of toe Town Building Commit
tee last Thursday night before it 
was presented to toe Board of 
Directors for study.

Although the directors agreed 
to hold a  public hearing on toe 
school Sept. 3 and then take a 
formal vote on toe school, they 
disputed toe school's location. 
Several said it would be best on 
the south side ot the park.

The lack of information-given 
the directors was noted by mem
bers of both boards at toe meet
ing. Dr. Donald Hennigan, new 
school superintendent, promised 
better communication.

About toe site. School Board 
chairman John Rottner later 
noted an early study of toe souto 
site found it expensive, too close 
to Center St. traffic, and not well 
suited to toe park.

The norto site ■will cause "the 
least disruption of toe park," 
Rottner said.

He added that the school in 
the park will actually open it up

for more use. A new ballfleld 
will be created out of a marsh 
area and a  sheltered play area 
made for park use along with a 
special group room opening on
to the park for summer use.

The school board’s  approval 
of toe sclMxd is expected tonight 
as Its members have been kept 
In close contact with all develop
ments of the school’s plans and 
have given tentative approval 
to them. Also, the board's for
mal okay, along with that of 
the TBC and toe directors, is 
needed before Sept. 6 in order 
to get toe school In toe voting 
machines in the Nov. 8 elec
tion.

Other agenda items for the 
school board tonight include the 
toe site of the third junior high 
school, wrestling at toe high 
school, toe new principal of 
Bennet Junior High School, and 
several teacher appointments.

Miss Mollle Sheehan, former
ly of Vernon Haven (Convales
cent Home, is now at toe East 
Hartford Convalescent Home. 
She would enjoy seeing or hear
ing from her friends.

Brian Donachle, 6, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Matthew Donachle of 
296 Porter St., won a third place 
medal for a jig solo yesterday 
at a fels at St. John’s University, 
Queens, N. Y.

Police Arrests

BANK CREDIT 
CARDS ACCEPTED

A R T H U R  DRUG

SiimmGr Special 
Portable Typewriter

Adjusted 
defined 
New Ribbon 
Oikd

Tole Typewriter 
Service 649^986

g l o b e I
Travel Senriee -
»05 MAIN STREET 

643-2165
Authorized agent in Mb 
ĉheater for aU Airlines,: 
Railroads and Steamship

Louis J. Sullivan, 89, of 89 
Summer St. was charged with 
breach of peace yesterday at 
3:10 a.m., after police went to 
his residence In answer to a 
complaint of a neighbor. He 
was released on no cash ball 
for court appearance Aug. 26.

Andrew C. Hamernik, 48, no 
certain address, was charged 
with Intoxlcatloi^yesterday at 
9:41 p.m., after'police respond
ed to a complaint of a man in 
the woods on Forest St. Hamer
nik was released on $28 cash 
bond lor court appearance Aug. 
26.

Thomas N. McCrystal Jr., 29, 
ot Tolland was charged with 
reckless driving and misuse of a 
limited motor vehicle operator’s 
license at 1:10 p.m. Saturday.

He was allegedly observed 
driving down E. Middle Tpke. 
in an unsafe manner, and \riien 
stopped by a police detective 
was found to be operating a 
vehicle with standard transmis
sion when his license stipulates 
that he only drive a car 
equipped with automatic trans
mission. He was released on no 
cash ball, to appear Aug. 26.

James A. Vlclno, 24, of Hart
ford was charged with failure 
to wear protective headgear 
while operating a motorcycle 
and was Issued a written warn
ing for defective mufflers Sat
urday at 1 p.m., after being 
stopped by a foot patrolman on 
Main St. He will appear In court 
Aug. 26.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Clifford W. Sheer Construc- 
tl(m Co. to William A. and Jan
et H. Herzog, property on Bush 
Hill Rd., conveyance tax $27.80

William Sadrozlnskl and Wal
ter Semrow, trustees, to Forest 
E. and Virginia B. Owen, prop
erty at 86 Cooper St., convey
ance tax $20.90.

Ronald A. and Etta H. Bad- 
Btuebner to James J. Oolangelo 
Jr. and Diane A. Colangelo, 
property at 177 Irving St., con
veyance tax $19.80.

Certificate of Condemnation
State of Connecticut versus 

Trustees of 8ou(h Methodist 
Church, 2.86 acres on west side 
of S. :8Ialn St.

Marriage Licenses
George John Sevlck, 118 Mc

Kee St., and Madeline Ann Por- 
lond, East Hartford, Aug. 17, 
Concordia Lutheran Church.

Raymond Arland Voorhles, 
Windsor, and Sharon Lee Wil
son, Ellington, Aug. 17, St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church.

Clinton Arthur Jerome, 68 
Kensington St., and Patricia 
England, 26 Chester Dr., Aug. 
16, South Methodist Church.

Joseph Fausto DeLuca, Hart
ford, and Marcella Ann Violette, 
68 Laurel St., Aug. 24, St. 
James’ Church.

Leon SokoloskI Jr., East Hart
ford, and Melanie Christine 
Hurt, 67 Ardmore Rd.

Building Permits
Norman S. Hohenthal, altera

tions to dwelling at 30 Academy 
St., $1,000. "

'Timothy C. Rohan, tool,shed 
at 95 Autumn St., $100.

Ridge Builders Inc. for Wil
liam A. Aronson, additions to 
dwelling a t 3 Butler Rd., $3,000.

Alfred Charest, garage at 4 
Harding St., $1,000.

Anthony Berube, fence at 64 
High St., $85.

A. J. Gunther, additions to 
dwelling at 67 Gardner St., $1,- 
200.

D, J. Plerro, swimming pool 
at 19 Kennedy Rd., $200.

William Robbins for Thomas 
Ferrante, additions to dwelling 
at 61 Falknor Dr., $2,000.

ULTIMA II 
COSMETICS

hy Dry...

WELDON DRUG CO.
/a; m.mn '.trm t

400 UNITS KEEP WATCM 
ENT AIR FORCE BASE, 

Colo. —More than 400 Aero
space Defense Command units 
are stationed throughout toe 
United States as well os in Ice
land, Greenland and Canada.

Hospital Notes
An evening visiting hours end 

at 8 p.m., and start, in tiie 
various units, a t: Pediatrics, 3 
p.m.; self service unit, 10 a.m.; 
Crowell House, 5 p.m. week
days, 8 p.m., weekends and h(dl- 
daya; private jrooms, 10 a.m.; 
semi-private rooms, 3 p.m.; 
visitlug in 810, 814, and 328 is 
any time for immediate family 
only, with a  five-minute Umlta- 
tion. Afternoon 'visiting hours in 
obMetrlca are 3 to 4 p.m. then 
begin again a t 7 p.m. Visitors 
are asked not to smoke in pa
tient’s rooms. No more than two 
'viaitors at one time per pnUent.

Patients Today: 208
ADMITTED SATURDAY: 

Mrs. Bertha Arbour, 183 EI- 
dridge St.( James D'Aprile, 76 
N. School St.; hOchael Della- 
Fera, 173 Oak St.; Mrs. Betty 
Dorr, lie  Oxford St.; Mrs. 
Mary Gove, Watrous Rd., Bol
ton; Debra Maxfield, KeUy Rd., 
Vernon; Mrs. Claire Moriarty, 
12 Morse Rd.; BrooOce Rowett, 
83 Irving St.; Cnarenco Webster, 
216 Adams St.; Mrs. Winnie 
White, 35 Brookfield St.; Stephen 
Wichniewlcz, Windsor Locks.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Catherine Butler, (hrest- 
field Convalescent Home; 
Prank Orimason, WUllngton; 
Joseph Nlscolne, Meadowood 
Rd., Tolland; Prraerick Moody, 
122 Loomis St.; Mrs. Mary 
Morrow, 313 Spruce St.; Mrs. 
Hazel North, 28K Garden Dr.; 
Bryan Ouellette, 84 Pond Lane, 
Wapplng; Mrs. Irene Pettis, 48 
Arnott Rd.; Wayne Rogers, 
Virginia Lane, 'Tolland; . Prank 
SulUvan, 28 Sharon Dr., Souto 
Windsor; Mrs. Barbara Urban- 
ec. East Hartford; Russell 
Wright, 102 Green Rd.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A sen 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert W^o- 
loskle, 706 N. Main St.; a  son to 
Mr. and Mrs. David Krajewskl, 
East Hartford; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. James Kirby, 31 Glenwood 
St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Goiv 
don Geer, Watrous Rd., Bolton; 
a eon to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Boyon, 76 Foley St.; a son t o  

Mr. and Mrs. Dlnarte DeSilva, 
20 Emerson St.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Cacace, 
40 Olcott St.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Lester MacDonald, Hebron Rd., 
Andover; Mrs. Linda Harder, 
Reynolds Rd., Coventry; Arthur 
Scranton, 160 Tolland Tpke.; 
Clarence Webster, 218 Adams 
St.; Mrs. Bonnlegail Farris, 
Partridge Lane, Tolland; Su
san Orlowskl, 147 N. School St.; 
CJharles Batchelor, 60 Glenstone 
Dr., RockviUe; Mrs. Mabel 
Grimes, 64 Valley St.

Also, Mrs. Sheila McGinniss, 
81 Tunnel Rd., Vernon; Mrs. 
Diane Kristoff, 44 Jan Dr., He
bron; Mrs. Mary Crowell, lOBF 
BluefleldDr.; Joseph DellaFera, 
24 Pine St.; John Buchy, 91 Clln-

Thanks
A thief who takes things 

literally helped himself to a 
thick rubber mat at toe front 
door ot an apartment occu
pied by Jennie Veechlola at 
428 W. Middle Tpke., some
time Saturday.

The mat, valued at $4.98, 
reads WELCOME.

Police Seek Driver 
In Bridge Fatality

ton St.; Thomas Novotasky, 
East St., Hebron; Elton Ursin, 
102 Asplnall Dr., Andover; 
Charles Ralsch, S. River Rd., 
Coventry; Albert Dunfee, East 
HarUord.

Also, Joseph Moreau, Box 241, 
Coventry; Gilbert Wright, 66 
Mather St.; Leonard Haloburdo, 
Wheeling Rd., Andover; Mrs. 
Evelyn Roberta. RPD 1, Bolton; 
Mrs. Margaret Tweedle, 91 W. 
Center St.; Mark Cahill, Laura 
Dr., Hebron; Mrs. Julia Blake, 
South Gate Apts., RockvUIe; 
Robert Murray, Stamford; Mrs. 
Aldo Ansaldl, 69 Battista Rd.

Stanley Johnson, 413 E. Mid
dle Tpke.; Matthew Mitchell, 
110 Brookfield St., Souto Wind
sor; Mary Pistler, 206 Center 
Rd., ’Vernon; Rita' Washburn, 
Gtastontoury; Leo Colibutn, Glas
tonbury; Mrs. Maude 'TopHff, 
Amston; Mrs. Deirdne Poster 
and sort, Eciat Hartford.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Wilfred Johnson, RPD 1, He
bron; Robert Kauffman, Frenxto 
Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Eleanor 
(jBTStka, 47 Emma Lane, Ver
non; Eiarl Boyton, 44E Case 
Dr.; Mrs. Marilyn Dlgan, 32 
Spring St.; Mrs. Maureen 
O’Nedl, 60 CJambridge St.; Mrs. 
Victoria Staab, Mansfield Cen
ter; Mrs. Diane Schmidt, 72 Ma
ple St.; Mrs. AUhea Barber, 186 
Maple St.; Brendan Johnson, 
105 C^iestnut'St.; Leonard Per
ry, WUllngton.

Also, Sherry Cohen, 28 Seneca 
Dr., Vernon; Dawn Zagona, 
Eatra Rd., RookvUle; Linda 
Thompson, 38 Sterling PI.; Hen
ry Meyers, 766 Sullivan Ave., 
Souto Windsor; Mrs. Margaret 
O’Ctonnor, 184 Princeton St.; 
Charles FUler, 82 Cottage St.; 
James TUlona, Wethersfield; 
Mrs. Helen Petrowlch, 67 Bridge 
St.

Now Many W ear

FALSE TEETH
Wifh Little W orry

Do your false tee th  annoy and  em- 
barraaa by slipping, dropping, or wob
bling when you eat, laugh or ta lk? 
Then sprinkle a  little  PAS'l'K grH  on 
your plates. FASTEETH bolds den-

State police are combing toe 
fields in the area of the Bissell 
Bridge, South Windsor texlay, in 
search of toe driver of a car 
that allegedly struck and killed 
a young man last night.

PoUce identified toe victim as 
Francisco Boges Rodriquez of 37 
Nelsra St., Hartford, Rodriquez 
was pushing a disabled car 
along ■with four other people 
when it was struck by the sec
ond car.

Witnesses to toe accident, 
which happened about 9:30 p.m., 
told police a young looking boy 
fled from the other car, into a 
field norto of itoe bridge.

Rodriquez was crushed be- 
twee;: 'the left rear fender of the 
car he was pushing and toe 
right front fender of the sec

ond car. Police said a  dollar 
bUl that apparently had been In 
toe left side pants pocket of the 
victim was cut in half and im
bedded, with cloth and flesh, 
in the rear fender of toe car 
being pushed.

The victtm was carried 94 feet 
and dropped into the passing 
lane of toe highway by the sec
ond car which then traveled 
another 280 feet before it was 
abandoned by toe driver.

The four other people pushing 
the disabled car were taken 
to H a r t f o r d  Hospital for 
treatment and discharged. Po
lice said they were then return
ed to toe scene of toe accident, 
but they were unable to question 
them as none of them spoke 
English.

Passenger Hurt 
In 1-Car
Jaeftta G otta, *, at n  Oodloy 

St. needod Mvoral stltchw i» a 
laceration rocetvod Saturday at 
4:48 p.m., after her mothar. 
Mazy S. G ofta loat control of 
tha car sha was drivtay on 
Watharril St. and ermahad it into 
a  traa.

Jackia, tha only paraon in- 
jurad in tha craah, waa taken to 
Manchaatar Mamorlal Ho^dtal 
whara aha waa traatad and dla- 
charged. Mini. Ckirta wan not 
charged.

Cara driven by Janice A. Mar- 
clar of Windaor Locka and Rob
ert L. Bochanko, 17, of Rock- 
villa coUldad Saturday a t 9 a.m. 
on Tolland Tpke. Tha craah waa 
minor.

A paritad car owned by Rooe 
J . Shea cf 128 Harlan S t  waa 
struck by a  car driven by Ed
win L. Mitchril, 48, of 118 
Mothar S t Sattuday a t 13:45 
p.m.

Yaatacday at 3:10 p.m. a t 
Pleasant and Cfooper Sts., a  c a r 
driven by Arietta Warren of 415 
Main Bt crashed into a traa be
longing to WUUam T. Sweeney 
of 97 Pleasant St. Mrs. Warren 
told poUca that her brakaa faUad 
as she turned tha corner, and 
she swerved to avoid hitting 
some children, crashing into tha 
tree instead. She was neither 
injured nor charged aa a  result 
ot the crash.

A car driven by Susan Cfor- 
rentt, 18, of 383 Ferguson Rd. 
was struck by a  hit and run driv
er who left the scene yesterday 
afternoon at E. Center and Sum
mit Sts.

Spray Cool!
I t’s Lemon TwM in tfae new
e s t— powder th t t  aprayn! 
Gtechey ood — mataust 
FRBSh: Perfect for here 
end there. An ALL over cool 
you for hot summer. And 
now— HANG-UP oei Lemon 
Twiot—for FREE! Sea how 
at

1145 TOLLAND TPKE. 
MANCHESTER 

Exit 98, WUbnr Croaa Pkwy.

tures firmer and more comfortably. 
Makee eating  easier. I t 's  a lk a lin e — 
d o e s n 't  sou r. No gum m y, gooey, 
pasty taste or feel. Helps check plate 
odor. Dentures tihat fit are essential 
to  health. Bee you r  den tist regularly. 
Get FASTEETH a t  all drug counters.

loo'll
Do something a little "crazy" 
with your hairdo! A g ^ ,  It’s a 
m atter of being different, being 
daring, being an individual. A 
plain, ordinary flip, for instance, 
is fine for today. But for tomor
row’s look, team up that flip 
with teeny-tiny curls drifting 
down the back. Or wind ribbons 
through It. Let your evening 
hairdo be as wicked and wild 
as you please. Try hairpieces 
that don’t match your own hair- 
color, for example. Experiment 
with parts. . . .aide ones, hori- 
zonted ones, zlg-zaggy ones, 
demtones. A change of part can 
change the whole line of your 
do. So change!

Whether your mood be daring 
and different or simple and ele-
gant the beauticians a t SPELL 

P  BBAUTiY, Caldor Shopping 
Plaza-Tolland Turnpike, e49-280e 
will be glad to help you make 
the itoht hairdo change. Houra; 
Mon-’Tura-Wed-Sat 0-6, Thura- 
Fri 9-0.

Wipe soiled decorative candles 
gently with absorbent cotton 
dipped in alcohol.

MORIARTY BROTHERS

You don’t have to widt 
til the end of summer 
to save hundreds at
MORrAimrs!

COUGARS
$'
Equipped with: •  V-8 engine •  Hidden 
headlamps •  Sequential rear turn 
signals •  Deep bucket seats •  Nylon 
carpeting •  and much, much more! MONTEGOS

$’
Fully equipped: 6 cyl. engine fi Nylfm 
carpeting •  Walnut-toned instrument 

panel •  Big 116* wheelbase 
* plus many more extras!

I tt ;
i,

m

£

The early shopper gets 
the great deal! So get going

TO MORIARTY’S!
•k ^  ir  ir  ir ■A- -A- -A-

MORIARTY BROTHERS
"CONNECTICUT’S OLDEST UNCOLN - MERCURY DEALER 1"

I UP TO 36 MONTHS TO  PAY ★  LOW  BAHK HATC FtWANCINO |

OPEN EVENINGS (THURSDAY tNGHTS TILL 6:00)

301 CENTER STRE#T MANCHES1ER 643.813§
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Andover

G O P  Caucus 
T o  Be Held  
TomCMTOW

Tt»^ RepobUcan caucus to 
nominate apualidates for the No- 
▼embcr 9 decttoo a number of 
JuaUces at tbe pence and can- 
dtdataa lOr regiatrar at voters 
will be beU tomarroar evening 
at •  o'clock at the Toam Office 
btdkUng OB School Rd.

A meeting of the Republican 
Town Committee will be held 
aRer tbe caucus has finished its 
bualaesa Melvin WnUams. Re- 
pnhik-aii town chairman, has 
urged a large turnout for tbe 
caucus and invited aB arfao at
tend it to stajr for tbe town 
committee meeting if they wish 
to do ao. Plana for tbe election 
srfll be diaenmed.

TV-Radio Tonight
Tdevinon

t at < a-M» Perry Xasoa 
U St» ante Dooftei 
( O  K err  GeMta 
(W  PMb
<UJ Woody WuuJbuiy 
i a »  Oentaa 
<4D) MCBsle's Rary 

5:W <W Alteraoaa Rcaort 
MO) Tnah or -  (C)
taO) Imfobe aad Rmrt Dft-‘

S : «  CM) m o r i ly  GiBBt 
< : «  I M -IX) Rews. flpDres. 

Weather (O  
(Xn Hcfla ic's RUry 
(XI) m te liU n  
(10) R eva  Bporta Weather 
(30) Mca la B|iace 
<M) MMeiageta r* '

to

‘S)

The Andover Votunteer Fire 
epartment's 18th annual (Thr- 
nibar, scfaeduled for Saturday 
night, eras rained out and there
for pootpooed until this coming 
Saturday. This is tbe first time 
that bad weather made a new 
date neceaaary.

The only action of the evening 
was tbe drawings in the raffle 
with tbe folfowlng winaeTs: 
Mrs. William OovelL Rntchin- 
sen Rd.. first prize, a color TV; 
Ray Jofanaon of Manchester, 
second prise. Oshuic <3rfll; and 
Michael Marco, Wales Rd. third 
prize, a transistor AM-FM ra
dio

M llia ll Team Laaea
The Andover teen-age giris 

softball team played the Hehrcn 
girls team on Friday at 8L Pe
ter's Chorefa Odd in Hebron.

The Hebron girls triumphed 
by a score of 18 to 7. Tbe two 
teams, aloag with Botton. Leba
non, and Columbia, moite np ^ 
five-town league. With its latest 
victo^ Hebron now lends tbe 
league.

(18) Kerr Griflht 
(1848) Rews. Cbrnhat 

S:8D ( 843) Waker CRsWUe (C> 
(X)) fodaitry oa PBrade 
(lOdMO) BaaUey-Bittelcy 
CO
( 8) fVaak Heyattes (O  
(M ) W te fs  K ^ r  

« ; «  am Rews
*forie (O(un Branded

Cottar witli Pnedetttli Road
8SX SAniKD AT'S  TV

namtmm lUatees 
(M) Fewer sf ite oJStr 
( 8) CbselW ta AMca (O  (R) 

8:00 a t) Tte Otef

C ^ ** M l u lsu ‘5 n ^ f t a :
Ponety

8:00 (  m O tlB te  «C) (K ) 
(18) — ^
( » < _ _ .  .

8:80 ( 8)
( r ^

10KI8 ( 8d3> n im l i i i  « h  
(M) RBTPteUva

U>:» S)^Ssialp&a ^
11:08 l»*a »W fS r ife n . flpoita.

(88) Lav Mr. Jsbm U:S ( 8) Mammy 
u:w  (loavnam tm c m  <o  

( 840) Ooqr Bttteo (O  
(13) Late ilorie

SPEND SAIURDAY NIGHT WITH THEHARTFORD KNIGHTS
General Admission Tickets Now On Sole A t Your First Notional Stores

IN TH i CREATER HARTFORD AREA
(C)̂ (H>

(O

FlUSTf
Radio

WmK)-UM
8:00 Josv Rsraolds 
~ nck Rifiaiiw8:08:______
IMS Rews, GO

7mmmlam

•MELowcOam PbE St___
7:00 Tte Wertd TtooicM 
TAPSoak GRIotdjsasf
isasr'G?*'
S:08

PLAY
9m Dfek TTsatbertuu 

13:00 Gary Gfaaid Show

8:00 Rewe 
SOIteeak V» 
t m  Mama
a m  ^R Sk  Tip Hartford

8001
•a.
7:80 . ___
700 Darid BRakigr 
708 Red Bom va. white Sox 

10:88 Kichtbeat 
11:80 Rews. Weather, SporU  
1 1 :»  O tter au e of theTDay

Brcalag BeraU 

rome Mae. tct. 74Z-«ag.

Q m r c h  S e x t o n  

A s s a n l t  V i c t i m

The sexton of Emanuel Lu- 
theran Cfaurcb was assaulted at 
8:40 ajn. Saturday when be 
went to investigate strange 
noiSM in Luther HalL 

The victim, Robert Noonan of 
SB CUntnn 8L, told police be cn- 
coiMtcred a strange man when 
be went doamztairs to check on 
some nnnsnal noisee. The man 
was roofing through some traOi 
cans when Noonan r<»»fT<v»teH 
him.

Wfhen asked what be wanted 
the man replied, “ money”  and 
when Noonan said be bad none 
to ghre him he aaid. “Tbanka a 
lot" and at tbe same time 
iladied K()anan’a face in taro 
places with a piece of broken 

I he Miattdied from Qie trash

AGE e u g h h c  w n m  r e p a ir
7B HHUABD
W l l  BE CLOSED FOR 

1W 0 WEEKS SAT. Allfi. lOOi 
THRO SAT. AUG. IW i 

W R l RE4IFEN HON. AUG. IS

BONUS
BINGO

YOU CAN 
BE A 

WINNER!

M onday'Tuesday'W ednesday Only!mBnopsiiu
Genuine Spring

\  L o m  *|3 8

R I B $108
H O P S 1  •

TALL CEDARS

BINGO
HALL EVERY TUESDAY

Noonan was taken to the hos
pital for tzeatment and the man, 
deaezibed as SO yean old, about 
9 feet 10, mfidtniR build, and 
wearing a imwtarhe and glaaaes. 
liaa not as yet been located. At 
tbe time of tbe saesult poliee 
said tbe man waa wearing 
green corduroy pants and a 
plaid Mdrt.

Take Your 
Coo! Trave!in( 

la td i on to WrlOegr'e 
TwMt riteM i o r  

wMb
long

gone FHotfon I<nlfon. m ofiy 
ftvuii Scap, neat Bcidy Lo
tion. TRBc about coat—Ka 
efayw tw r)! Alao; UdGe a 
ranay. the real cool, new 
RawOer—It o  WOW! Asti 
D0W^-HA2RM7P on Ivnrai 
■Mat—for UREZ! See boar 
at

m s  TCXXAND TPKE. 
M kN csaEsm t 

s u t SB. WObor Cram Pkwy.

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

lOIfKF A SlllfR*̂

ROBERT J. SMUH,
MRANSlinS SME 1H4in4

649-5241
MAIN

HasrHaaie • Holt}

MeKaigM laHirliliaM
etirafIglA Cote. ■ewnurai wuml

ToMKaei Met.HHak
WMllai«M,68aa. ■arWare, eaea.
UraF.F.SpMew MargmatLyaab
SaSWAOMe. ■aitlari, 6aae.
OtergiTawril Mra.Saa<y FtrraWa

Eari NwMm6, tMo. NarMarl, Caea.
Swriby Sparaeu Mr . a  ■aMitia
rmehSKOeeB. MarMarS, Coo*.
Hn.AllarqiM Hra. M e A  SeSal
WiaiMT, Oaoe.' Raw irNaia, taea.
MtaNenFUza ASalariai

MMMMd^lMB. leaky HHI, eaea.
Ufa isabsa leptal laaaWaNor

■wtiMAOeea. Rartfari, Coae.
Hr*. Owelfey taftrai ■aeaM MaCraki

BURMIe Nartfiri, Boea.
UuMgsiaa Jaaoa Itraa

■wtfeii, Oeee. Rartfofe, Saeo.
eiara Saby JaMaDfk

HwtfMAOtaa. larMarl, eoao.
Mn.l.Aasaa LiRoa

■•vtaRtoBf Bma. Wool SarHarS, Caea.
Mr . Vlaiiet SewBltl Tbaroaa J. Kaaoay

triM ilg  Imb, Eaot RorWare, eaoB.
Sm8 Haairtaatei ■akart eaftilla
tiartforAOMo. Waat NarHtfe, Caaa.

Fraak 1 lorfi Sr. SoaegaLNaatk
Rartfare, Baea. HarMarS, Saao.

Hre. Tartar Oaatfi MaoSaaaM
■artfarS, gaae. Wtokaar Laoki, eaaa.

e.Maaae Mr . earatya A. LaagM
Martfari, Saaa. NartforS, Caaa.
■Ha A  tala OoraMlaa Siakawioz

■aeiaglaa, laM. NarttarS, Caaa.
MR.g.gaM ■aitka EMIar

Eaat Nartfari, taaa iliratlilA  Coao.
FatSaarga Virgri FaRiak-̂

Eaal Hartfafe, laaa. ■artlare, eaao.
ALMarrh MR.F.VlBlaaaia

NaiMarS, eaaa Nartftre, Caaa.
iRoa MatiaSar Jake F. Ptilatk

■ae iittala, eaoa. Narilari, eaaa.
Martaairariay MR.A.gazaa

HGGEEfloidg lOBBe WloStar, eaoa.

”W 8 B
Eat N* Joy Bailiecin Treats 

PEPPER or yg« I BREADED
VEAL STEAKS VEAL STEAKS

DETERGEHT
25c deal

snav
CRANIEIIRY COCKTAIL

an  ICE
FrtzH

Duninn hikes •»
LAYER CAKE MIXES M

People for McCarthy
SUPPORT THE

McCa r t h y  p o l l
CALL 2 4 7 ^ 7 7 8 3
DO YOU WANT EUGENE HcCAimiY TO Be 

THE DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE for PRESIDENn
DO YOU WANT ai OPEN DEMOCRATIC 

CONVENTION ia'CHICAGO THIS NO Nni?
CALL IMMEDIATELY 247-7783

OoMocrats. RopHUicom, tadonofidonts, loin PogotWr to cImwow 
ANSwricoH pofities. McAo siarw tM dolo9afWA at CMcaqo kaow whotw 
AHSwriem stooiL A rwopoctwd rosocNdi finii w9 cwrtffy yam 
owd verify the slreegHi of ow mimbers.

f CamnOttm MfOartky War Prealdent—Roger IMagi, TXeaw

PRIZE
SLIP

-

TO HELP YOU 
BE A WINNER!

bwttww W rwi H «m«  Ohm 
’ _ I M M  U

B O l V r i T S
B X 3 V O O
WRIZW S L IW

mOGBAM «X4I

Freth Fruits & Vegetablea

[ f f l n m o u P E SEXTRA ----
LARGE

CUT OUT CNTIAC SUP V  ON DOTTED UWC J

% Aft, R.TX.

3 7 9
65M LEM O N S  —  1 0 - 4 9

I

ICE CREAM

'Ami

C ARROTS 2 ;^  29‘

WITH THU COUPON

Om  10 81 da

M ORTON S A LT
eHk Ibe ginkiM if 

ok| i< ncilir yrtoa

UaHtMtMONfNlMI

Ivory Soap
M  mm. r -  4 - 2 6 '

Cinch
Spray CleanerM« 7 Qc

plaslie BeW s / ̂SMitt A Lnr Sspr SOstlMi A  4r  
freaefc’i  Petitits ^  
ta b le  lee SeW WUte Th h  2 S  t T  
Cvy Mipb t a p  | 5< 
t a  Hippr Jxfc Pm k O i  Snip v  4r  

Dei CeOy , 2 « *  
UptM Tm  l i f t  ' • .fST ‘ 1.17

Ntsttes Cbecalstt QiHi H  if 
Rreft Seft Parkay Margariat • •  44< 
Haiaz Katehip • ;«  25* 
Burp Fadfetawi Ctakies <•- 55*

C!orox Bfeach 
Reyno!ds 
Gerber

AIib Iiib
Pdl

tlrilieO■•k| FmO

K 5 7 ‘
2 ” :5 9 ‘
6 Si 65‘

OktgptO 0 Ri| Jin Ole

Heiu WMo Moith Kotefeip 
RoO Heart Boot 0o| Food 
Ho-Jo FrM  CiMs 
Kal Koo Barior RoMd Doc Food 
With-Boflo TkoosaU Isiaod Drettiat 
WisIhSMi Froock Drostiai 
WisihBoM RatsiM OrouiiM

' i r  2T
2 'Sf IP

A  e *2 U  4T
V  M*
V  ITW IP

W t raaarw Cw  rt0 H  to BaUt q u a W i M Beer, dfaratta lad tobacco predUeto oxsopt troa stiao oOar.
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Heralding Politics Bolton
By SOL K. OOHKN

There are many Manchester 
RepublioAns who are dl.<iappolnt- 
ed, dlsHlusioned and discour
aged over the OOP nomination 
of Richard M. Nixon for presi
dent oMbe United States.

However, It U doubtful wheth
er ahyone Is more disappointed, 
dtsUlusloned and discouraged 
than 'Saul M. Sllversteln, board 
chairman of The Rogers Corp.

Sllversteln, a registered Re- 
publloan for 47 years, ever 
since he waa eligible to vote at 
the age of 21, says that he is 
swlhhlng to he Democratic 
Party, "just as fast as the pa
pers are ready.”

Ho eays it was nothing less 
than an “ Imposition of the mis
erable thinking on the part of the 
Republican Convention to take 
a (haraoter like Nixon, to warm 
him over, and to serve him up 
again.”

He eays he Is switching par
ties "to experience some de
cency in late life.

“ As an Amcirican,”  he says, 
" I ’m so ashamed over the 
choice of Nigon, that I ’d even 
vote for Mickey Mouse against 
him.”

Sllverataln explains that he 
has stayed with the Republican 
Party through many crises since 
1921, ” eo Uiat I  could crlUclze 
from within, as a party member. 
It hasn't worked, and I'm  get
ting out.”

Sllverstein, in October, wlU 
leave on his sixth complete trip 
oround the world and his 27th 
foreign visit.

He will be gone 10 weeks, and 
will combine Hogera Oorp. busi
ness .with 8che<^ed lecture 
stops. He Is die American dele
gate to the world'board o fdO S  
the Congress International Or
ganization Scientific.

He says, " I ’m ashamed to 
go back to the people I ’ve met 
aU over the world and .explain 
the choice of Nixon to them. 
They just can’t understand It. 
I  feel that the projier thing for 
me to do Is to get out of the 
Republican Party.”

Orasso Is expected to be ap
pointed co-chairman of the oon- 
vention’s resolutions committee.

Friday’s hearing Is at 8 p.m. 
at Kosciusko Junior High School 
Enfield.

Plepler an alternate delegate 
to the Democratic National Con
vention, will discuss McCarthy 
proposals for improving the na
tional economy, for guarantee
ing an annual wage, and for In
stituting reforms In the welfare 
system.

Man<dtester Republicans are 
still searching for a candidate 
for state representative from 
the 20th Assembly District. 
Their party-endorsed candidates 
will be named tomorrow night.

To date, a long list of persons, 
at least two of thec t women, 
has been asked to run. None has 
accepted. OOP chairman M. 
Adler DobMn is confident a can
didate will be decided upon be
fore tomorrow night’s, meeting.

The Democratic Town Com
mittee, meeting Wednesday
night to endorse Its candidates, 
will name N. Charles Bogginl 
in the 20th District.

Ihe incumbent. Democrat
Henry Beoker, has announced 
that he will not run for re-eleo- 
tion.

The Democrats will nominate 
Mrs. Mary LeDuo In the ISth 
District, to otqpose incumbent 
Republican Donald OenoveM; 
and they will nominate either 
ITrancis Mkhoney or Atty. Paul 
Oroobert In the 19th District, to 
oppose incumbent Republican 
Robert Stavnitsky.

Both Parlies 
ToCauciison  
Town Offices
Both the Republican and the 

DemocraUo Parties are holding 
caucuses to decide on nominees 
for the posts of Justices of the 
peace and regiatrar of voters.

The Democratic Party will 
hold its caucus tonight at 8 p.m. 
In the Ctommunlty Hall and the 
Democratic Town Committee 
will'hold a regular meeting fol- 
lowlng the caucus.

The committee has endorsed 
Mary MOrgan os nominee for 
registrar of voters and Mrs. 
Mary Caponigro, Ronald Farris, 
Mrs. Norma Llcetra, M n. Mari
lyn Moonan, and Mrs. M a^  
Morgan as justices of the peace. 
Nominations will be accepted 
from the floor, however.

The Republican Town Com
mittee will meet at 7:80 tomor
row night at the Community 
Hall and Its caucus will be held 
at 8 foDcwlng the meeting.

Election of justices of the 
peace and registrar of voters 
will be held this year at the 
same time as the presidential 
and vlce-presldenUal elections, 
Nov. B. These elections are hle(8 
every two years.

School Board to Meet 
The Board of Education will 

hold its monthly meeting Mon
day at 8 p.m. In the high s(dHX>l 
library.

The board will discuss com
munications from the director

of hesdth about Inspection of 
the schools from the Board of 
Finance about the school 
board's letter ,of May 28, 1968, 
and a' letter of' resignation from 
Mrs. David Lyons.

Other business on the agenda 
Includes action on Project Con
cern’s contract, opening of bids 
for milk and fuel, a report from 
James Onmske about movable 
equipment, ratifloatlon of new 
teacher appointments, and ap
proval of bus routes.

Urged to Register
Lewis Morgan, guidance coun

selor at Bolton High School 
urges all parents who have re
cently moved to Bolton with 
junior or senior high school stu
dents to register them with him 
at the high school as soon as 
pbsaible. ,

When the parents come to the 
high school they should bring 
any past report cards of the 
student and the students birth 
certificate, and any health re
cords they may be In possession 
of.

Bulletin Board
The Fire Department will hold 

a special drill tonight at 6:30 
at the high school. This drill Is 
In lieu of a drill bn Sunday night 
to help prepare for the coining 
muster. The muster will be held 
as a competition am<xig the 
county In fire fighting skUls. The 
drill is an Important one and 
all are urged to attend.

Man(diester Evening Herald 
summer <M>rrespondent, Dana 
Dlmocfc,teI. 649-524S.

Triple Play
Two Manchester teeiJi-agen 

were called ouk by Patrol
man Samuel Maltempo yes
terday after attempting to 
steal tlvee bases.

Maltempo was summoned 
to a wooded area off Weaver 
Rd. yesterday after a fire
man discovered two youths 
had cached three baaee 
there.

After queetloning several 
boys in the area, the pair 
admitted taking the three 
bases from the field at Kee
ney St. School, "just for 
kicks,”  they said. Maltempo 
said that was mixing football 
with baseball, and called 
them out.

Canary Skips 
—Or Stolen?

Either a thief Okd-napped a 
canary Saturday morning or the 
lUtle creatures have learned to 
open doors according to May- 
belle Merritt of 66 Russell St.

She left her home In the morn
ing with all the doors locked, 
and returned to find two open, 
ttie back door and the canary 
cage door.

Police are now searching for 
a clue to the v/hereabouts of the 
missing bird described as six 
inches tall with a yellow-gold 
body and white markings.

Thief C^ts $120 
From Cash Box
A soda pop drinking thief 

broke into Wickham Park Lodge 
early Saturday morning, mak
ing off with $120 In small bills 
after smashing open a carii box.

Police said the thief gained 
entrance by breaking a window 
on the north side of the build
ing. The money was taken from 
a bank money sack inside the 
strong box that was found on 
the floor.

The burglar left two empty 
soda pop cans at the scene.

Althea Murray, 40 Marshall 
Rd., reported that a thief broke 
Into her home over the weekend 
after smashing out a cellar win
dow. The only items reportedly 
taken were two car heys.

Police have located a missing 
2S0-Ib. safe that was taken from 
Mcltonald's Drive-In early Sat
urday morning.

Department officials said the 
safe waa located ill a wooded lot 
near the W. Center St. estab
lishment and had partially been 
pryed open, but that entrance 
had not been gained.

The safe waa reportedly emp
ty, anyway.

Kiddie Korral
Nursery School and Day Care 

9 Ddinont St, Manefaester 
Phone 649-5681 

OPEN ALL YEAR ROUND 
From 7:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.Mk

inquire about our 8UMMBR and FALL 
V NURSERY PROGRAM . . .

L ID D E n  DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
17:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

CTADU  I  U l  "and WRITE US
If you are Interested In selling and want a dignified ro- 
^lected station in life —  want to earn fN in  013,000 to GIB,- 
000 or more annually — want a connection where you have 
definite territory protection and are assured cooperation 
from the home office. You will qualify for a high commis
sion rate — plus bonus and extra Incentives.

You iret all of this — and more — through selling THE 
THOS. D. MURPHY <X>. 79th line which comprisee A rt aiul 
Specialised Calendars, Greetings, BaUpolnta, Pencils, Book 
Matches, Gift Leather and timely Sp^aRles. H ie line la 
terrific — Btrictly new, elaborate and exclusive.

A majority of the men and women associated with us are 
hitting new heights of sales achievement In 1968. Ours Is a 
lucrative, fast growing, dignified business with unlimited 
earnings and future security.

We furnish everything — no investment required. Our 
79th line strictly new and exclusive is ready. The 1968 sell
ing season Is weU under way.

Act quickly. Give brief background resume. Write L.D. 
McKensle, rice President, THE THOS. D. MtUBPHY OO.. 
RED OAK, IOWA B1666.

Atty. Sanford Plepler of Man
chester will present the position 
of the Oonnecticut for McCar
thy forces Friday before the 
state members of the Dem
ocratic National Platform (Com
mittee —Secretary of the State 
Ella Orasso and former U.S. 
Sen. WUUam Benton. Mrs.

Make !t —  Coo!! 
with long-goae Lemon Twist 
ABFL (tb ^ ’a A fter Bath 
FHotion Lotion—but use it— 
Hke now) 8 ounces o f way 
out Instant lemon freebneH. 
Burst on the scene—Oooll 
And m a y—wHh reel oooi, 
new Powder — like WOWI 
And now —  HANQ-UF on 
Lemon Twist—for FREE! 
See bow at

1146 TOLLAND TPKE. 
MANCHESTER 

Exit 98, WQbnr Oroes Fkwy.

F R E E
D E L ! V E R Y

Your order for drag needs 
and ooemettos wUI be taken 
oaie o f Immedlatriy.

(M d o n l,
76T M AIN ST.—SiS-Sm  
Freecrtptton Pharmacy

G/kmiIa
KNOWN FOR VALUES

BIG
SALE
DAY

ALL DAY TUESDAY*, Aug. 13Hi

OF 'THE TOTAL OF A U  YOUR 
PURCHASES AT MAIN ST. 

GRANTS ONLY
* Special Tuesday Store Hours

OPEN 8 A.M. lo 5:30 P.M.
FOR THIS SALE—BE AN EARLY BIRD SHOF9E2R 
SHOT AND PARK IN LEISURE ON MAIN STREET

DO YOU HAVE A GRANTS CREDIT ACCOUNT? 
SAVE TODAY THE GRANT CREDIT WAY

IG / im tJA

Early W eek Values Thru Tuesday!

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY
FRESH BROIIIHG ond FRYING

CHICKENS
“ None Priced Higher!”  
W hat it m eans at'A&P!
"Simply thisi It is your guarantso that you do 
not |My any higher price on the particular item 
of your choico than AAR'S advertised price."

- f r l Fresh Produce

r  A&.^— GRADE A  ” {

I CRANBERRY I 
I SAUCE I
I m l-lb .----*
I 
I

WHOLE
j 2V2 to 3 lbs.

Y i L L O W
BANANAS

2 *'2 9 ‘

Only One Qunlity — The Finest!
Sold only at the Advertised P rice s . . .  None Priced Higher!

HIND QUARTERS—With Parts o f Back

FIRM
Ripe

Turkey Legs 29
Super-Right Brand—SMOKED BONELESS

Pork Butts 79
PEACHES VeuI Steuks 79i

QUARTER LOIN SLICED

S O U T H ER N  
Sweet, Ripe 4" 59* Pork Chops

Savings A-Plenty on Fine-Quality Groceries!

Package contains 
9 to 11  CHOPS 

END AND 
C EN TER  CUTS 89*.

S .

Jan f Paricer

APPLE
PIES

39R e p la r 0 "  Size 
1 lb. 0 oz.

Sultana Brand—Frazan

blEAT
DINNERS

3-1*®All Varieties 
11 oz.

(Han 10 o z.)

Cwstom Grawnd

light O 'Ctek
COFFEE
3*r’Mild

and
Mellow

Roally Finn

ANN PAGE 
MAYONNAISE

For Sandwich gU 
and Salads Jar50

ROSE LOTION— FOR DISHES

Vel liq u id  Detergent 12 oz. 
plastic 35 22 o z. 

plastic 62
^odutti ProhibllMl by Slat* law ix*mpl from riaM Slonp offor.

KNOWN FOR VALUES Plaid* Stamps bring gifts kids bve.
N«8»lt, iM Flald lantte

Choose from a large sslection of durable toys—evsrythlng from bhxdce to trIkM, 
dolls to drums, baby rattles to bikes—plus a wide solDctlon of nursory n«od«.

815 MAIN STREET DOWNTOWN MANCHESTERil USA.
*T f Unable to Pnrclipie Any Advertiaad Item. . .  Plo ite Reeieat I R A I H  CEECK”

Fricai effective through Tuesday, Aug. 13th In this community and vicinity. THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO., INC.

I c
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Nerve-Shattering Sweep by Tigers 
Paced by Puzzled Slugger Brown

DETROIT ( A P ) — “Un- 
briievaUe, baby unbeliev- 
iM e ______"

H u t w u  the way chunky De- 
trait T tfer om fldder Gates 
B ieaiii described ids hKUng 
a p n «  wUcfa lowered the H g sn  
to a nerre ebatterbif ssreep c t a 
Joubleheader from the Bootoo 
Red SoK Sunday.

The soft-spoken stueser ad
mitted he was ponied as to why 
he does his beat hitting acainst 
Boston, which dropped three ot 
lour fam es in the weekend se
ries to the .Kmericaa Leefue 
leadinf TifeTa.

'T  don't believe in Jinxes or 
anytidnf like that,’* said Brown. 
“ I  fuess I Just like to hit sfainst 
them.”

third home run d  ibe season 
and aH cam e In pincb-hittinf 
roles afainst the Red Boot. He al
so collected a idnch-Ut doable 
Sfainst them earlier in the sea-

HU afainst them be did. His 
tow erinf bonte run in the 14th 
tandnf o( the first game gave 
D etn it a  S-1 dedsian. It was his

“ Too bad they are ieavtnf 
toam,”  he said.

His pinch-hit hom er April U 
beat the Red 8ok 4-S and he hit 
another against them in a pindi- 
hit role last Friday nigliL

Brawn wms nearly mobbed by 
his tesunmatds wfadt U s boom
ing bat tnched the flrat gam e 
awny and the scene was repeat
ed in the ninth inning of the sec
ond game when he singled beene 
the winning run with one out for 
a l<5 victory that stretched De
troit's lead to seven gam es over 
second piaoe Baltimore.

“ Ob, no, we haven’t got the 
pennant tucked awny or any
thing Uke fiu t, but did you ever 
see such a com e trosn behind 
team as this one is.”  Brown

sA e d  newsmen in the T lfer 
draadug raoea.

H ie Red 8ok grabbed a 4-0 
lead bi the first iiming o f the 
opener before Oates even found 
a  oom ftxtable wpat on tha bendi 
to relax until he got Ms usual 
pinch-MKlng call.

In the second gam e. Brawn 
got one o f U s rare staittog line
up assignments and be had two 
Uta in four tries. Including the 
sixxltng Uner tiiat broke Bos
tons’ heart U (he ninth.

‘T did not U t that hom e run 
ball very good,”  Brown said. " I  
was a  little surprised that it car
ried into the stands.”  He said 
the 1-1 pitch thrown by Red Box 
reUef p itdier Lee Stange was a 
fast ball that was fading awny . 
when be tagged it.

Some press box observers 
thought Brown, danctng down 
the tU rd base line in Jdhilation, 
bad failed to tag bmne plsde but 
nobody called Mm on It.

“ I  toadied it aM gU  wMh my 
toe.”  aaid Brown U ter. He said 
plate nmpiiw ICaity RprUi^tead 
told Um later, “ make aura on 
those, gates."

“ 1 knew in that tin t gam e 
that 1 waa fo liig  to get called on 
aooner o r  kater to pinch-Ut and I 
must have walked 90 mOea tram 
the ptatyera' bench to the dress
ing room  and back and forth 
trying to eaas tbs atrain." said 
Brown.

H m  only ones 1st down by
“ I was seared an day and that 

is uunsoal for me. . . I knew 
there were a  lot o t fans out 
there (4*,087 to he exact) and I 
did not wnnt to let them down.”  
Brown w ere the Red Sox who 
w atdied the Tigers peck away 
at the four nm  lead imtfl Detroit 
CinaBy Osd K 4-Ul U  Oie e i^ th , 
forcing the extra tamings.

Brown said he never expected 
to get to bat in the big  ninth in
ning o f the second gnm e sdien

the H gete, down B-S after the 
Red Sox pounded oat throe runs 
in the top o t tha faming, 
back agabiat starter G u y  BUI 
and thres raUsf ptfadwra U  Om  
bottom o f the ninth.

When Brown’s  turn cam s It 
was Uad M  wttti one oat, lO ck- 
ey atanlsy was on tU rd and Al 
KaUne on first. Boston pls.ysd 
Ks InOsld in and Broom, who 
■■Id be was “ jnat looking for a 
p ises o f tbs ban tUa tim e,”  
ripped a sliigle into right fleM 
scotliig  Stanley.

“ It waa the biggaat day I  ever 
had ta baaabaB,”  be said.

Brown said be had figured 
Jthat with lefthander A1 Lyle 
working for  Boston, Tiger kfan- 
Bger ICayo Smith m ight send up 
a rigfathanded batter rafiier 
than the leftbaad UtUng Brown.

“ I  kept looking over m y UmniI- 
der to see if anyone w as com ing 
out and I  sure w as happy when 
nobody i^ipeared,”  Brawn aaid.

Longest Mound. Stint for Phil Reagan

Williams’ Three-Rim Clout
Sent Cubs Past Cinciimati

Lewis Wins Regatta

NEW YWIK (A P)—Tlie 
Onemnati Reds sprat- a 
long weekend trying to clip 

Regan’s wings, bat 
Dother nor fists coold 
keep the VuMare from his 
appointed roonds.

Billy wnUams’ three n m tn- 
slds-ths-park hom er U  the 19th 
inning Sunday sent Sie CSiicago 
cube past Cfaiefamati 8-9, giving 
rd ie f ace Regan Ua second vic
tory over file Reds in  leas flian 
M bourn.

T w ins C oast 
B y Y a n k ees, 
P layers R est
AMAHEDC, OsUf. (A P) __

M ickey Mantie was late g ettii« 
to  Yankee Stadtann Simday be- 
eanae he took U s famBy to the 
airport. He might as w d l have 
caught a  plane and cam * here 
for tonight’s gam e wMb the Cal- 
ifocU a Angels.

Knowing Mantle would be late 
for the gapie with the Minnesota 
Tsrins, New York manager 
Ralph Houk decided to rest him . 
After the second taming, Houk 
coidd have rested som e of U s 
other regulars, too, without do
ing much damage to the Yankee

H ie Twins built up a 7-0 lead 
after two innings and coasted 
to sn 11-2 victory in handing 
file Yankees their fifth straight 
defeat and eighth in the last 10 
games.

kCnnesota Jumped on Mel Stot- 
tlemyre, who won 12 o f 14 pre- 
vtods decisions against the 
Twins, for two runs in the first 
and then bom bed out the Yan-' 
kee ace with five  m ore in the 
second. Stottlemyre now has a  
15-9 record.

Rod Csrew sm acked four Uts 
and Tony Oliva drove in four 
runs, three of them with a ho
mer, to lead the Minnesota at
tack.

New Ymdt scored in the fourth 
on singles by Jake Gibbe and 
Roy WUte—two of the four hits 
allowed by  Dean Chance—and 
Joe PepHone’s ground out. H ie 
Yankees added another in the 
eigtitb on a U t batsm ac, an in
field hit and two infield outs.

But Hegsti, who bas been 
preying on  National League bat- 
tm s for finee summers with Los 
AngUes and CUoago, had to 
work 7 2-S inning —faia longest 
stint sinoe 1MB —before 
the victory.

Saturday Ught the Il-yearold  
itgU -baader survived a  two-run 
tamner by Lee M ay and a  seutOe 
with Pete Rcoe while snbdutaig 
the Reds 8-B. Sunday be gave up 
a  tying two-run homer to John
ny Bcnefa in the eighth, then 
hurled six acortlass innings be
fore gtviiig w ay to a  pindi U tter 
U  Qie IBth.

After W illiams’ second homer 
o f the gam e broke a  5-6 dead
lock. Jack Tama he mopped up 
the Reds, pceaerving Regan’s 
seventh straight victory and 
loth in 12 decfaitona thfo year.

Los Angeles’ Don Dryedale 
beat PhneAeiphu 1^) for Us 
ei^ ilh  rtutm it; F d ix  IGBan’s 
five U ts paced Atlanta to a  B-S 
victory over first place S t 
Loots; Son Franpiaco swept a 
tsfn  bin from  the New York 
Meta 2-1 and B4) bddnd sooth- 
pasrs R ay Sadeekt and Mike 
M c C o r m i c k ,  and Hooaton 
trimmed Fittaburgb B-1 in other 
Natimwl League actfoa.

• • •
C0B8-KED8—
Regan, ntaAnamed the Vul

ture three years ago while run
ning iQ> a  14-1 record in relief 
for the Dodgers, made U s 52nd 
appearance o f the season Sun
day, reacuing Ken HoUxman 
from  a seventh faming Jam with 
the Cube ahead 5-3. He was 
tagged for Bendi’s  lOlh homer 
after an error by Ron Santo in 
the eighth, then blanked the 
Reds on two U ts through the 
14th.

Don K fssinger, who had five 
o f the Cuba' 14 Uts, snd CBenn 
Beckett singled in the ISth be
fore WUHams U t his IMh homer 
—a drive down file right field 
line that eluded M ay's bid for a 
ahoe-top catch and rolled to the 
fence.

wniiam s poled a  two-run ho
m er and Ernie Banka chfbbed 
Ua 21at of the season In the 
sixth.

“ Today’s  gam e sras the kmg- 
est I’ve played aince September, 
1965," aaid Regan. 'T  did got 
seven tamings in a starting 
gam e against PhUadelphte. last 
year.

“ Yea, I got tired in the last

few  innings. But I  dkki’t lose 
any o f m y stuff. In fact, my 
aUder was better at the end than 
at the beginning.”

Regan’s  aUder-^wlitadi oppos
ing hitters suspect is akin to 
the spit hall—made file Reds see 
red Saturday Ught. After May 
bom ered in the eighth, F.egan 
U t Tony Perea with a pttUi. CU- 
ciiinafi’a Clay Carroll nicked 
Regan, wifii a pifafii in Qie ninth 
and Rose took a  swing at him 
after grounding out to end the 
gam e.

The ptmdi didn’t la n d .. .and 
Regan toUc another dedabm in 
Sunday’s  IB-round rematch.

Lewie PocharsU  o f Marbleliead, 
M ass., the world lightning clsss 
cha mpion, won the Atlantic 
Oooat Regatta Sunday on wlnd- 
wh^iped Lake Wtamepesaifose.

PocharsU, who finished first 
and'second in the first two races 
Saturday, settled for a ninth In 
the final event for a  low  total o f 
12 pofaita.

BIG 1TGER—•TeftimnRtes Willie Horton, ri^ t, and Mickey Lolich, left, con- 
gratulaite Gates Brown after winning homer. (AP Photofax)

W. L. P e t OM .
St. Louis 78 41 .050 —

Chi(»gD 62 SB .650 —

San Fran. 80 66 JR7 15%
AUanU 00 67 A ll IS
d n eim ati 57 SB .500 10%
PitUburgh 66 61 .479 20
Philadelpfaia 33 61 .466 21%
Los A lle le s 53 64 .453 23
Now York 54 06 .450 23%
Houston 51 00 .436 29

Saturday's

Slugging, Pitching Comho 
Vaults Giants into Third

M aior League 
= L e o d e r t s =

American League

DODGES8-PH1LS—
Dryadale scattered four Uts, 

struck out eight and drove in the 
only run with a two-out single in 
the fourth while snapping a per
sonal four-game losing string 
and bringing U s record to U-10. 
It waa the big right-hander’s 
fourth 1-0 victory of the season, 
tying the club record previously 
shared by Nap Rucker, Johnny 
Podres and Sandy Koufox.

BRAVES-CASOS—
The Braves (plotted S t Louis 

a 1-0 lead on Mike Shannon’s 
second inning homer, then 
struck for five runs in the 
fourth, chasing 1^-hander 
Steve O siiton. M lllan doubled 
home the go-ahead run and De- 
ron Jotmaon delivered a  two-run 
singfe: Pat Jarvis, 11-9, got the 
victory with relief from
FU l Ifiekro as Atlanta aided 
the Cards’ winning streak at 
four games.

S t Louis 7, Atlanta 1 
Houston IS-i, Pittsburgh 3-7 
New York 3-0, San Fran., 1-1 
Chicago 8, Ctaictauiati B 
Los Angeles 3, Philadelphia 2, 

14 inUngs
Smidajr’ B Bestdts 

Atlanta 5, S t Louis 3 
San Fran. 2-B, New York 1-0 
CfaicagD 8, CSncinnati 5, 15 in

nings
Houston B, Pittsburf^ 1 
Los Angeles I, PUladelphia 0 

Today's Games 
S t Louis (Jaster 8-7) at Chi

cago (hands 13-6)
Atlanta (Stone 2-1) at Cincin

nati (Culver 9-11), Ught 
Only games scheduled.

American Leagne
W. L. Pet. O B .

Detroit 74 42 .638 —

Baltimore 66 48 .579 7
Boston 62 54 .534 12
Cleveland 63 ' 56 .629 12%
Minnesota 54 60 .478 18%
New York 51 00 .469 20%
California 53 63 .457 21
Chicago 48 65 .425 24%
Wash'n. 42 71 .372 30%

Saturday’s Results

SAN FRANCISOO (AP) 
— Ân old combination, Wil
lie McCovey’s slugging and 
parahnomous pitching, has 
vaulted the Sen Francisco 
Giants from fifth  to third 
place in National League 
standings.

McOovey tripled and scored 
the eventual winning run in the 
opener and slammed a two-run 
hom er in file second game Sun
day, as the Giants rolled to 
a 2-1, 5-0 sw e ^  o f the New 
Yoric MeU.

Southpaw Ray Sadecld struck 
out 13 men. Us career high 
as a Giant, and hurled a 4-hitter 
In the first game. The left-hand
ed M cCormick followed a  tough 
act, but responded w ifii a  B-Ut 
shutout and a 2-nm homer.

It ^ipeared like a lost week
end for the Giants when Juan 
Maricfaal was beaten on a  ninth 
inning error Friday Ught and 
Gaylord Perry dropped the 
opener o f Saturday's double- 
header, 3-1.

Rejuvenated Bob Bohn, how
ever, righted the club with a 
4-hit, 1-0, victory in the night
cap. Sadecki fiien extended the 
Meta’ soorelisB string to 20 in
nings iaefore losing his dmtout 
bid in the ninth Sunday.

McOovey stroked 7 hits in 18 
at bats In the two doublebead- 
ers, including a trii^e and two 
homers. The output boosted his 
average to .99 and increased 
his league leads to 30 home 
runs and 76 nma batted in.

Dick Diets- walk, Jesus Alou’s 
single and Frank Johnson's 
grounder gave the (Slants a  1-0 
lead in the geoood taming of 
Sunday’s opener. M cOovey's tri- 
jrie and Dietz’ single capped the 
scoring o ff loser Tom  Seaver, 
10-9, in the sixth.

Sadecki, now 11-13, retired 23 
Mets in a  row before Tommy 
Agee’s -out triple in  the ninth, 
a blow vdilcdi barely eluded div
ing centerfielder Bobby Bonds. 
Agee scored on Phil linz* in
field s in ^ .

M cCormick, now 8-13, had 
leas trouble in the se<xmd game.

The Giants scored a  run off 
loser A1 Jackson, 3-6, in the 
first taming when R(m Hunt waa 
hit by a  pitch, W illie Mays sin
gled and Diets cracked a run- 
scoring double.

Mays led o ff with a  single 
in the third and McOovey fol
lowed vdth his homer. After Hal 
Lanier walked with two down 
in the fifth, M cCormick hit his 
first home run o f the season 
off reliever Oal Koonce.

A bizarre play deprived the 
Giants o f two more runs in the 
third taming. Dietz’ sec- 
ood straight double and walks 
to Johnson and Lanier loaded 
the bases with two out.

Bonds hit an apparent 2-run 
single to left, as Dietz and John
son crossed the plate. The Mets 
c ’ -iimed Johison didn't (ouch 
third base and the appeal waa 
upheld, reducing Bonds’ would- 
be hit to an taming- ending force 
at third.

After an off-day, the (Slants 
begin a  13 game trip at Pitts- 
bi^gh Tuesday night. M arichal, 
20-6, w ill oppose the Pirates’ 
Bob Veale, 9-11.

Batting (300 at bats)—Oarew, 
Minn., .806; Monday, Oak., .294; 
Oliva, Minn., .294.

Runs—McAulitfe, D ot, 74; 
Yastnem skl, Boat., 63; White, 
N.Y., 63.
Runs batted in—K. Har- 

relson, Boat., 96; F. Howard, 
Wash., 80.

Hits—Campaneris, Oak., 128; 
Uhlaender, Minn., 126.

Doubles—R. Smith, Boat., 29; 
B. Robinson, Balt., 26.

Triples—McCraw, Chic., 9; 
Fregosi, Calif., 8; McAuUffe, 
Det.,8; Stroud, Wash., 8.

Home runs — F. H o w a r d ,  
Wash., 32; K. Harrelson, Boat., 
29.

Stolen bases — Campaneris, 
Oak., 40; Cardenal, CSeve., 29.

Pitching (12 decisions)—M c- 
Lajn, Det., 23-3, .885; T l a n t ,  
a e v e ., 18-7, .720.

S t r i k e o u t s  — McDowell, 
a ev e .. 217; Hant, a e v e ., 208.

National League

A8TB06-PIRATES—
Denis Menke’s  two-nm double 

in the keyed the Astroe’ at
tack and Dave Giusti protected 
Larry Dierker’a fifth straight 
victory with 2 -3 tamings of 
two-Ut relief.

Yeftterday's Stan
BATTING—(Sates Brown, Ti

gers, slammed a pindi homer in 
the 14th taming o f the < >̂ener 
and capped a three-run ninth in 
the nightcap with a run-scoring 
single, giving Detroit a 9-4, 6-S 
douUefaeader sweep over Bos
ton,

PITCHING—Don Dryadale,
Dodgers, scattered four hlto (or 
his eighth shutout o f the year, a 
1-0 victory over Philadelphia.

Detroit i , Boston 3 
Minnesota 3, New York 2 
Oakland i , Washington 1 
aeveland 3, Chicago 2 
Baltimore 1, CaUfornia 0, 8 

innings, rain
Simday’s Results 

Detroit 5-6, Boston 4-5, 1st 
game 14 innings 

Mtamesbta 11, New York 2 
Oakland 8, Washington 3 
California 11, Baltimore 1 
aeveland 6-2, Chicago 1-1 

Today's Games 
Baltimore (Phoebus 13-10) at 

Oakland (Krausse 9-7), n ig^  
New York (Barber 5-i) at Cal

ifornia (Bnmet 12-11), night 
Wadiington (Pascual 10-6) at 

kOnnesota (Kaat 8-8), night 
Detnrit (McLain 23-3) at 

aeveland (Rom o 1-0), night 
Chicago (Fisher 6-7) at Boston 

(CUlp 8-4), night

Mayo Smith Played Unfair Starting Brown

Destroying Red Sox Niche 
For Gates, Did It Twice

P A Y I N G
M tAINAGE —  EXCAVATION 

EQUIPMEIfT tEN TA L
s CXmMEBCIAL e IN D C SnU A L  

e RESIDENTIAL
PRICE, QUALITY asd SERVICE ASSURED

t h o m a T c o l l a
Cam tetkat (^oostnietkiii Corp.

Babe Ruth Baseball
LACONIA. NJL (A P) — Hol

yoke, M ass., m et defending tltl- 
ist Msnrheatnr, N JL, today for 
the New England Babe Ruth 
baseball championsUp. .

Once-beaten Holyoke handed 
M anthestor its first loss in the 
double elimination tournament 
8-2 Friday n l(bt. The Massa
chusetts champion then led 2-0 
after 2H inniiigs before a  thun
derstorm forced the showdown 
to be called.

Turkey gobblers are ];>oly- 
gamous. One tom will serve sev
eral hens tat a season.

NEW YORK (AP) —  In 
this age of specializatira, 
Detroit’s Grates Brown has 
found his niche. His spe
cialty is destroying the 
Bosttjn Red Sox.

Brown did his thing twice Sun
day as the Tigers stretched 
their Am erican League lead to a 
fat seven gam es with a  5-4, 6-6 
sweep over the Red Sox.

In the first gam e. Brown 
tagged a I4tb Inning pinch ho
m er tor the winning run. It was 
his fourth pinch hitting appear
ance against Boston this season 
and bis third homer. The other 
time be only doubled.

In the nightcap, D etroit Man
ager Mayo Smith played unfair-

Neipsic Tennis Club News,, 
Men^s Doubles Highlight

had bom ered, helping the Tigers 
wipe out Boston’s early bulges' 
Joe Foy and Dalton Jones had 
tagged two-run hom ers for the 
Red Box.

Two Reggie Smith homers 
had helped Boston to a 5-2 lead 
in the second gam e before the 
Tigers rallied In the ninth. Jim 
P rice walked and moved up on 
Freehan’s single. Then consecu
tive singles by Dick McAulUfe, 
M ickey Stanley and A1 Kaline 
led the score and set the stage 
for Brown, who singled the win
ner across through the drawn In 
infield.

Batting (800 at bate) — M. 
Alou, Pitt., .328; Rose, O n ., 
.334.

Runs—Rose, O n., 67; Brock, 
St.L., 67.

Runs batted in —McOovey, 
S.F., 78; Perez, Cln., 66; B. WU- 
Uams, Chic., 66.

Hits—P. Alou, Atl., 147; Flood, 
St.L., 142.

Doubles—Brock, St.L., SB;
Staub, Houat., 29; Rose, Cln., 29.

Triples—Brock, St.L., 12; O e- 
mente, PRt., 11.

Home runs — McOovey, S.F., 
30; R. Allen, Phil., 23.

Stolen basee—Wills, Pitt., 36; 
Brock, St.L., 80.

Pitching (12 decisions) — Re
gan, cauc., 10-2, .833; M arichal, 
S.F., 20-8, .800.

Strikeouts — Jenkins, CMc., 
178; Singer, L.A., 174.

F in a l R ou n d  
O f G )n co rd  
G o lf T o d a y

MAYO SMETH

MANCHESTER'S
Only Fuel O il Dealer 

Open 24 Hours A  Day!
MORIARTY BROTHERS

24
H O UR

FUEL OH. 

DELIVERY

Servhig' You for 
Over Vt ot A Cientary

Mobil
heating ofl

24
HOUR

SBtVfCE

CALL 643-S135
301 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

Neipsic Tennle Chib hosted 
Granby Tennis a u b  Sunday 
afternoon for an Inter-chib tour- 
nament that was successful for 
Granby in five of seven match
es. Martin Duke kept the honor 
o f Ne(psic, winning a singleB 
match 6-2, 6-1. In men’s doublea 
Jay H erA ey  and Giaatonbury’s 
Bruce Whittles displayed their 
strength and teamwork tor a 
6-2, 7-6 victory.

Two women’s  doubles match
es were lost by Carole Katz end 
Sissy Seader 6-8, 3-6, and Callle 
AUn and Kathy Olmstead I.-6, 
8-6. In the mixed douUes Dale 
nod Bea VanWinUe of Glaston
bury were outplayed 4-6, 8-6 and 
■Iso defeaetd was George Katz 
sod  Wendy em ith 04, 6-6.

The contest o f greatest 
intersM, although lost to Neip
sic, was the first men’s douUea 
match with veteran Manchester 
player Wtai flharp teamed vrith 
a young Neipsic newcomer, Eric 
Bchledlng o f Olaatanbury. The 
•lender blonde youth, looking 
younger fiwn hU 16 years, dki- 
played a calm  competant abUl- 
ty that surprised his opponents 
and delighted (be spectators. 
Granby’s  N a l  team, Zoli atit- 
vmy and Lu M orris, won the 
match in ttoee sets 6 ^  64, 64, 
with a healthy appreciation tor 
their opponents. Schieding bas

the promise and style o f a fine 
faximament tennis player.

In the chfb touniament Neip
sic mixed doubles teams play
ed first round matches during 
the week. Ted and Dztaitra Bai
ley overpowered Dale and Bea 
Vanwinkle 7-5, 4-6, 6-2; Win 
Shaip and Peg Olmsted topped 
Hugh and Jean Watson of Glas
tonbury 6-3, 8-6, 6-3, and then 
proceeded to win over the Bai
leys 6-8, 6-3. NeU and Betty 
EHis trimmed Alan and Cath
erine Olmstead 6-2, 6-1; WeMs 
Jacobson and Wendy Smith 
fought to overcom e Jules and 
Eleanor Karp 4-6, 8-6, 6-8;
Martin and Julie Duke trounced 
Len and Sissy Seader 6-2, 6-2: 
Charlie Jaooixmn and Janet 
Smith defeated Oeorge and 
Carole Katz e-S, 6-1.

Second round matches will 
continue this week with a con
solation tournament for first 
round losers getting tmder way.

The Neipsic singlea tourna
ment for men, women and 
men’s senior doublea tourna
ment w ill run during Septem
ber. Sign tq> sheets are at the 
(dub courts now. Tennis pro 
Fran fiAblone wUI also attempt 
to estahllsh a m en's slngiei lad-, 
der for the chib this summer. 
Anyone Interested m ay sign up 
at the courts or contact Fran 
for m ore detail about this.

ly . Inserting Brown In the start
ing line-up. Sure enough. Gates 
delivered ninth inning sln^e 
triat clim axed a four-run n ^ y  
and gave the Tigers the sweep.

For the season. Brown has 
seven hits in 10 swings against 
Boston. Y<ni might say the Red 
Sox’ book on him is somewhat 
incomplete.

Elsewhere, Minnesota wal
loped the New York Yankees 
11-2, California rocked Balti
m ore 11-1, Oakland whipped 
Washington 8-8 and aeveland 
swept a doubleheader from  the 
Chicago White Sox 6-1 and 2-1.

In the National League, San 
Francisco swept a doubleheader 
from  the New York M ets 2-1 and 
6-0, the Chicago Cubs dumped 
CtaKdnnati 8-8 in 15 innings, Loe 
Angeles blanked Philadelphia 
1-0, Atlanta took St. Louis 6-3 
and Houston tripped Pittsburgh 
6-1.

ANGEL8-ORIOLES—
Rick Reichardt drove in six 

runs with a  baoes-Ioaded triple 
and two singles as the Angela 
blitzed Baltimore.

Tom  Satrlano had five hits in
cluding a homer and two dou
bles and V ic DavalUIo had f(nir 
hits for the Angels. Jim Mc- 
Olothlln rode the heavy support 
to his seventh victory.

• • «
TWINS-YANKS—
M innesota's Dean Chance had 

the same kind of hitting support 
with the Twins battering four 
Yankee pitchers for 16 hits. Rod 
Care had (our singles and Tony 
OUva (our runs batted in on a 
single and a three-run homer. 
Chance pitched a four-hitter for 
his 11th victory.

DETROIT-RED SOX—
Brown, who batted only 91 

times last season and has been 
to the plate Just 62 m iles this 
season, connected against re
liever Lee Stange in the first 
game and made a wtamer of 
M ickey LoUch.

It was the second straight re
lief victory over the Red Sox for 
LoUch, who worked five score
less tamings.

Before Brown connected, 
Wayne Com er and BUI Freehan

A ’s-SENATORS—
Dick Green, Reggie Jackson 

and Joe Keough all powered 
two-run homers to ease the Ath
letics post the Senators. Jim 
Nash allowed only one hit after 
the second inning and won his 
loth game.

'  V • t
INIUANS-WHITR SOX—
Stan Wiliams pitched a four- 

hitter and Russ Snyder's pinch 
single in the second inning 
drove In a pair of runs as the In
dians took the first game from 
Chicago.

Cleveland com pleted the 
sweep with 6 2-8 Innings of two- 
hit relief by Ed Fleher saving 
the secot^  game. Fisher res
cued Sam McDoweU from  a 
bases-loaded one-out Jam In the 
third inniiig using Just two 
pitches to retire Ken Berry and 
Gerry McNertney, and held Chi
cago the rest of the way.

KIAMESHA LAKE, N.Y.
(A P )—Shirley Englriiorn of
Caldwell, Idaho, honored last 
year for making a com eback 
after an auto atxUdent, is com 
ing back again.
* The 28-year-(dd brunette en
tered today’s final round o f the 
$28,800 Concord Open on the La
dies Professional Golfer’s Aoso- 
elation tour with a  two-stroke 
lead.

Playing in only her second 
tournament after auigery to 
remove a  pin placed In her left 
ankle In 1968 to repair a broken 
bone suffered in on auto acci
dent, M iss Englehorn fired a 
one-under-par 76 (or a 188 In the 
64-hole tourney, richest on the 
tour. The winner ooUecta $4,275.

Sandra Haynle o f Dallas, the 
first round leader, soared to an 
81 In gusty winds o f up to 20 
miles per hour and tied for sec
ond with Sharon M iller o f M ar
shall, M ich., who had a  76.

A 60-pound beaver, m easuring 
almost four feet from  nose to 
tall Up, is believed to be the 
oldest ever recorded In the Unit
ed States. It was siged at 21 
years through a special dental 
examination technique after 
being trapped In M aryland In 
19M.

Groton Eliminated
CONCORD. N.H. (A P )—Grot

on, Oonn., has been cruMied S-0 
and eliminated from  the New 
England Little L e o ^  Baseball 
Tournament.

In a aem lflnal, gamet. Friday 
against West Roxbury, M ass., 
the Connecticut team got only 
one hit. The game was called 
after (our innings because of 
rain.
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Ed Sarna Hurls South Windsor
Over Norwich^ Sharon Next Foe

Overpowering Ed Sarna, 
hurled an effective four- 
hitter yeeterday at Muzzy 
Field in Brietoi advancing 
hie South Windsor club in 
the Anverican Legion Base
ball Tournament, over Nor
wich, 2-0.

It was the second gam e of two 
and one-half played yesterday 
after heavy rain Saturday night 
forced alterations in the sched
ule. Coatdi Porter Bltam has 
nominated Tom Juknis, from  
East OaftioUc High, to do the 
mound chorea tonight. South 
W indsor meets EUiaron at 8:16 
at Muzzy.

BUnn’s crew  anapped a  dead- 
hxA In the fifth Inning when 
John O 'Brlant singled and Joe 
Zarcaro was hit by a pitched 
ball. Tiny Paul Tanasl then fol
lowed with a ground ball that hit 
Zaroaro on hie way to second, 
the latter automuUoally out. Bob 
Krzys got on via  boot loading 
Um  baoes. O’Brlant then scored 
oh a fielder's choice.

One insurance run was added 
in the ninth when M ike White 
singled a shot to loft with one 
out tor his second hit. Tanasl 
cam e through with a clutch dou
ble for the RBI.

Losing pitcher Rod M egoon did 
equally as well but had one 
downfall in ttie fifth  that prove 
disastrous for bis teammates. 
Both ^ n e d  eight batters from 
the hill.

Country Qub Ellington Ridge

Games Scheduled 
For Little Miss

TOM JUKNIS
Sosth W lsdior (t)

ab r
Zarcaro, lb  3
7>Biia8i, 3b 5
Krsya, as 5
Sam s, p 4
Faraday, rf 4
Skypek. c  3
Oriawnld, If 3
While, 3b 4
O'Brlant, o f 3

h rbl 
1 0 

1

Totals s i
Norwich (4) 

ab
8 3

South Windsor 
Norwioh

000 m o 001—3 
000 000 0 0 0 -0

Olenney, as 
Arremony, c f 
ThomUn, lb  
Wendt, 3b 
Horllk, c  
Brennan, 1( 
Ph'nnatl, rt 
AKeri. 2b 
Roach, 2b 
Maaocn, p 
Smith, p 
Bundy, ph

4
4
4
4
4
3
3
1
3
0
1

h rbi 
0 0

Totala 31 4 0

C u em en  W in  T w o , L ose O n e  
A n d  Shot at F irst T o u rn ey

Keeping a ateady pace in out- 
of-town tourney play (Jenter Bil
liards notched a pair of wins 
over the weekend but also come 
up on the short end of the stick 
in the finals of the Eastern Sea
board O asslc.

Traveling to Newington Sun
day morning the (^ m e n  notch
ed their scecond win in the New
ington Slowpltch Softball Tour
nament, defeating Fox A Wolf 
of New Britain, 8-3. Trailing 3-1 
in the top o f  the seventh, the lo
cals rallied for five runs with 
Don Crow ell's long double the 
key hit. Crowell and Jim Breen 
eaoh had two hits (or the Bil
liards

Sunday afternoon the CB's

treked to Corkln Park, New Lon
don, (or the sem i-finals o f the 
Elastern Seaboard a a ss lc . Tlie 
Cuemen easily downed Jean's 
Pizza of Norwich, 12-1 as Crow
ell and Don Simmons each col
lected homers in the 17 hit Bil
liard attack.

In the final round of the ESC, 
it took Herb’s Phillips 66 two 
extra innings to get by the locals 
as Billiards led 7-6 In the top of 
the seventlih fram e. Herb’s 
evened the count in the last of 
the frame and went on to win 
In the bottom of the ninth. Crow
ell end Breen each had a pair 
of hits for the losers.

Billiards travel to Newington 
for the quarter-finals of the 
tourney this weekend.

BEST 13 
Sstnrdsy

Claas A — Jim  M oriarty 89-4- 
35, Frank Klernan 45-4-41; d a ss  
B — Gordon Smith 44-6-88, Tom 
Faulkner 44-5-39, Ray Dotchln 
45-6-29, Niel Tyler 44-8-89; a a ss  
C — Bob Lachapelle 47-8-39, S<m- 
ny M onaco 44-10-84; Low gross 
—Jim  M oriarty 70. Blind bo
gey — Ed M cLaughlin, George 
Budd 80.

BEST 17 
Sunday

Claas A — Erwin Kennedy 60- 
4-56, Ray Evelhoch 60-4-56; 
Class B — E d Ansaldi 66-14-52, 
Pete Foster 66-10-66, Russ 
Olasson 68-12-86; d a s s  C — BUI 
Bengston 72-20-82, Jack D riscoll 
85-81-84, Charies Ferguson 76- 
21-54. Low gross — Erwin Ken
nedy 71. Blind Ixigey — Doo 
M cKee 74, Stan Hlllnskl 74.

PBO SWEEPS
Low net — Ed Ansal(U 80-14- 

66, Doc M cKee 74-6-68, Rum 
Olasaon 80-12-68. Low gross — 
Erwin Kennedy 71, Ray Evel
hoch 73.

CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP
Seml-FInals'

Dick Cronin defeated Tom 
Oooney 2 tq>; D oc M cKee de- 
fea te j Ray Gordon 4 and 3.

F irst flight — BUI Mustard 
def. Tony Pietrantonio 1 up; 
Frank Klernan def. Gordon 
Smith 8 and 4.

Second flight — Ian Smyth 
def. BUI Kenney 4 and 3.

Third night — BUI Prlndle 
def. Chick Edwards 2 and 1.

LADIES EVENTS 
SELECTED 12 

Thursday
Marge Smith 67-38-32, Nellie 

Johnson 86-26-33, Helen Mugan 
64-31-33, Rika Horvath 58-28-33.

Low gp\>S8 —Isabel Paricak 
60. Low putts—^Mary Gangwere 
28.

ODD HOLE 
Saturday

Low net —Nellie Johnson 47- 
14-33, Isabel Parciak 42-7-36. 
Low grow  —Jen Leonard 44. 
Low putto —M ary Gangwere 
28, Betty Benton 31.

FOUR BALL 
Sunday

Helen Noel, Cora Anderson, 
Esther Dunn, Kate Parclak 60; 
Esther Burnham, Betty Benton, 
Nellie Johnson, Ruth Bryant 01.

Low grooa —Clasa A  —  Stan 
HUtaiakt 72; CSasa B  —Lee T os
ha 81; O ass O —Bob B rody 80; 
Class D —Lee SUverstetn 92. 

ODD HOLES 
Sstnrdsy

O am  A  -L o u  Becker 85-7-28, 
Jardon Larson 89-7-82; aaaa  B 
—Ben Brawn 40-8-84, Ted Bant- 
ly  42-7-SB, D ick Carieon 40-B-S5, 
Dave B eigar 42-7-85, Jack Oris- 
tofanl 42-7-85; Ctase O — Bob 
Brody 88-8.30, ITv H itm an 44- 
10-84, John Potter 42-8:84; aa ea  
D —Lee SOverateln 45-12-88, 
Jim  Ginsberg 61-17-84.

K ickers —Gharile ReynoMa, 
Ray Seraphln, Jim  Johnston 78; 
Ted BanUy, Howand Tourtel- 
lotte, Jack Ctaaimln, Bob Obri
en 77.

LADIES’ EVENTS 
• Saturday

Low gross —d a m  A —BUUe 
M arlow 06, Norma Chase 96; 
a a ss  B — M aty Helsin 
93; ClOM C —R ita Zlonts 112. 

ODD HOLES
a a a s A — Carol Oarlscm 48- 

10-36, Norma O iase 46-10-86; 
Claas B — M arge Allen BO-18- 
37, Del Hartmann 61-14-37, Mary 
Heslln 48-11-87; C3ass C  —Rita 
Zlonts 66-17-30.

Kickers — DcUores Kelly, 
M arge Allen 79; BUUe M arlow, 
Norma Chose 74. ,

LOW GROSS 
Sunday

. aasB  A —Dave Lingua 76; 
O ass B — Gus Peters 78; Class 
C — Bob Brody 85; a a s s  D — 
Jack Honnon 98.

MATCH PLAT VS. PAR
Class A — Lou Becker 2 up; 

Tom McCusker 1 down. Jack 
McMeekin 1 down, Jordon Lar
son 1 down; a a s s  B —Gus Pe
ters 4 up, Sam Berman 2 up; 
a a s s  C —Bob Brody 2 up. 
Bob Obrien 2 down, BIU Podol- 
ny 2 down, John Labelle. 2 
down, Bemde MenscheU 2 down; 
a a s s  D —Ron Prlm avera 6 up, 
Jake Hennon even, Steve Cavey 
even.

K ickers — Jack Cristofani, 
Bob Brody, Jake Stygar, Earl 
Kellner, Paul (Soobert 76, 
Charlie Reynolds, Jethn LabeUe, 
Roy Conyers, Ron Prim avem  
74.

MIXED SCOTH BALL
Low gross — Dick Baskin and 

Alice Baritly 85. Low net — P̂UI 
Warmlngton and Carol Carlson 
68.

tittle  MIm  Softball Alumni 
wtU travel to Andover Tuesday 
nSght facing the Andover girls 
team. W ednesday night the 
Alunml meet the Hebron girls 
team at m tng Junior High 
School Field. Both games are 
slated to begin at 6:16.

The Alumni Is undefeated In 
the five gam es this seastm.

Two o f M snehoster’s fineiit 
dackplnner*s wora entered in 
Hm  National Dnckpln Bowl
ing Congress’ Rail o f Fam e, 
the Mgbeat honor asgr oigan- 
Itstion can give Ita mem- 
b e n . Cathy Dyak and George 
Pelletier w ill be honored at 
a  Teatim onlsl Awarda diniior- 
dance at the Statler Hilton 
Hotel, Augnst 34.

OsadMates n o m i n a t e d  
muot have been actively par- 
tidpating In ttie dnckpln 
gam e tor a minimum ot 18 
yeara.

The Silk a t y  bow len  have 
com peted In severs! touins- 
ments and Pelletier win also 
reedve sw ards for annexing 
men’s singles and AU-Events 
tities. Dyak topped the field 
in open mixed doubles play 
■ad (duunpions in the “ SO”  
mixed donMea.

Nicklaus Edges Lee Elder

Birdie Putt Ends 
Classic Struggle

AKRON, Ohio (A P )—When you're in a headJfc-head 
duel with golfer Jack Nfcklaus ft’s tougfit to come out 
on top.

Leo Elder, a 88-ysar.old lO- 
yoar pro playing his first season 
on the tour, w ill be the first to 
adm it It.

“ I  gave It all I had but there 
Isn’t much you con do when 
you’re up against ttie w orld’s 
best,”  Elder said Sunday.

Hs made the observation after 
staging the battle of his life  be
fore losing on ttie fifth hole of a 
sudden death playoff In the 
$125,000 Am erican G olf a a ss lc .

o ff but dropped ,ou t after the 
first hole when he w asted his 
first two abots and pa ired  the 
hole.

A ll had 72-hole totals o f 280, 
even par fo r  the distance. N ld i- 
laus had a  final 69, while BOder 
and Beard posted 70s.

Third-round leader Don Bets, 
a part-tim e tour player from  
Seattle, and B ert Y ancey both 
m issed chances to force a  five-

Pro Foothcil Prospects: Lions

Big Improvements 
Hoped, Nq Injuries

The stirring struggle ended, 
when B ig Jack rolled In a  10-

to dop the

DETROIT (A P)—'If the Detroit Lions can stay free 
of the kind of injuries that plagued the club last sea
son, there should be an improvement in this year’s rec
ord. says Coach Joe Schmidt.

"W e should be a better ball ------------------------------ ---------------——

foot birdie putt 
$26,000 Jackpot.

Nicklaus, who now has won 
back-to-back tournaments after 
a victory drought that lasted 9H 
months, looked like he w as hu
man after all when he w as in 
the bunker with his second shot 
on the second hole.

But the blond belter, needing

BeU, who set the co u rse , 
record Saturday with a  hot six- 
under 84, soared to a  75 while 
Y ancey shot a  71. They flnlriied 
In a four-way tie at 281 with Bob 
Stanton and POA tdiampion Ju
lius Boros.

Finishing at 282 w ere Bob 
Lunn, George Knudson and Art 
W all while Gardner Dickinson,

(dub.”  Stdtmldt contends, watch- ^  play football, replacing Stud- 
ing newly acquired quarterback gujj flanker.
BUI Munson take command In a 
practice session.

Munson, after (our years with

Veteran Jim  Gibbons w ill be 
at tight end and Gall OigdlU, 
slowed by Injuries In recent

a 30-foot putt after he blasted Floyd and R od Funseth
out to match Eider’s par, Rt 263.
prompUy drilled it home. Arnold Palm er looked like he

Eld«r, the 1963 Negro golfer of was ready to make one o f his fa- 
the year from  Washington, D .C., mous charges when he m oved 
could have wrapped it up on the within one stroke o f the lead 
18th hole of regulation play but with a birdie on No. 11. But the 
he hit into two bunkers and took fabled pro bogeyed Nos. 18 and

the Los Angeles Ram s, joined years, and BIU Mallnchakc wUl
Detroit a few  weeks ago In a share the spUt end dutiea. Bob
deal which cost the Lions three Kowalkowskt, a second year
players and a high draft choice, man from  Virginia, and BUI
Schmidt gave up quarterback Cfottrell, another newcom er

a bogey five.
N lcklaiu, who blrdied No. 18 

with an eight-footer, had to wait 
out the finish and said “ o il I 
want is a playoff.”

Frank Beard joined Nicklaus 
and Eider In the three-way play-

14 and suffered an em barrass
ing triple bogey on the 16th.

Palm er's 76 put him In a  sev
en-way knot at 284 while half
way leader B ill CampbeU, 19M 
U.S. amateur king, skied to a  77 
for a  286.

M ilt Plum, halfback Tom m y 
Watkins and flanker Pat Stud- place 
stiU in the trade.

With a won-lost-tied 
last year o f 6-7-2, the Lions-were 
desperate. They had to do som e
thing, and acquisition o f a 
hotshot quarterback seem ed to 
be one of the team’s most press
ing needs.

But not even a Mtinson wUl be 
able to help the club if it suffers 
another series of Injuries. Un
fortunately, the Injuries already 
are piling up.

Defensive end John Baker, a 
10-year veteran, acquired from

from  Delaware Valley, wiU re- 
Gordy at one guard. 

Chuck Walton, who missed four 
record weeks of training camp with el

bow surgery, should be the oth
er starting guard.

Veterans Charile Bradshaw 
and Roger Shoals, out m ost of 
last year with a bad knee, are 
the tackles and reliable Ed Flap, 
nagan Is back at center.

Detrott’s  once linpregnidtle 
defense is being rebuilt around 
veteran tackle A lex Karras and 
Lem Barney. Jerry Rush win be 
pedred at tackle with Karras 
and Larry Ifond is back at one

Pittsburgh, is out for six weeks defensive end. Joe Robb, oh-
(vith a broken arm  sustained In 
a 18-9 loss to the Buffalo i^ Is  In

tained from  the St. Louis Cardi
nals cuid Baker wUl share the

an exhibition gam e. Veteran other defensive end job vacated 
guard John Gordy, who led the by (he retirem ent of D arris
player revolt for higher pen- 
ino s, w ill miss half a season 
because ot knee surgery.

Nick Eddy, form er Notre 
Dame star who missed his rook-

McOord.
Paul Naum off, Mike Luccl 

and Wayne W alker are the 
starting linebackers with Bar
ney and Dick Lebeau the cor-

ie year with a knee operation nerbacks. Tom m y Vaughn and 
last fall, aggravated the injury gutty Bruce M aher wlU share 
in a scrim m age and Is suffering the safety slots, 
from  a slight case of water on With StudstUl, one o f the 
the knee. Munson him self league’s top- punters gone, the 
missed the first two weeks o f kicking job  w ill probably go to 
training cam p with a m inor el- Jerry Depoyater, who set sever- 
bow injury. al field  goal reoordto at W yo-

But Schmidt plans to start the mlng last year. Wayne W alker 
cami>aign with Munson at quar- probaU y w ill be the reserve 
terback, Eddy and Mel Farr at i^aceklcker with Garo Yeprem l- 
the running backs and Earl an, a soccer style kicking spe- 
McCullouch, a world class hur- ctadlst, most likely being cut 
dler who gave 'tip the Olym pics from  the squad.

DANCING BEAR —  Jack Nicklaus the "Golden 
Bear’’ does little dance after sinking 10-foot putt 
on fifth  hole in sudden death play^f to win on 
Firestone Country Club course. (AP Photofax)

Sports Slate

MOUNTAIN OF GIANTS rise up to block field 
goal attempt o f Green Bay Packers’ kicker Wade

Trayham (18) Saturday night. The 56-yard boot 
was wide and Packers lost 15-14. (AP Photofax)

‘Just Jinxed Cpach’ Says Kuharich 
After QB Norm Snead Breaks Leg

SOFTBALL PLAYOFFS
Monday —^Lenox vs. Sports

man’s at Mt. Nebo at 6 ; Meth
odist vs. Center Congo at Rob- 
erlM n Park.

Tuesday —Telso vs. loser of 
Lenox-Sportsman’s game.

BASKETBALL
Senior

Monday —Sonifs vs. Aetos at 
8 ; Billiards vs. Eagles at 8:15.

Tuesday —Blato’s vs. Grads 
at 8 ; Indians vs. Oolleglans at 
9:16.

Wednesday —Baly’s vs. Wal
nut at 8 ; Sonifs vs. Billiards 
at 9:15.

Intermediates
Thursday —Mota’s vs. Kings 

Six at 7:45; Wade’s Stars vs. 
Indian Jrs. at 9.

Friday —Eagle Jrs. vs. Back- 
court Seven at 7:45; Stags vs. 
Crack W agners at 9.

New Haven Unbeaten
MOUNDSVILLE, W .Va. (AP) 

—New Haven, Oonn., has elim 
inated M arietta, Ohio, 8-1 and 
remains unbeaten In the East
ern Divisional Bronco Baseball 
Tournament.

New Haven scored e ll Its runs 
BYlday in  the first three in n in g . 
Guy Hampton, on the mound for 
New Haven, held M arietta to 
three hdts, all singles.

B ITU M IN O U S
D R IVEW AYS

Parking Areas • Gas Stations • BasketbaU Courts 
Now Booking F or Sesssnal W ork 

All Work Perstmajiy Supervised—We Are 100% Insured

DeMAIO BROTHERS
MI-8389

156 PARK STREET 
SINCE 1930 •4S-7M1

ALUMNI BASEBALL 
Monday —Elks vs. Bantiy Oil. 
Tuesday —Fire & FcAloe vs. 

Manor.
Wednesday —^PonU(»lli’s vs. 

Bantiy OU.
Thursday —N asslff s vs. Man

or.

NEW YORK ( A P ) — A 
black cloud hovered over 
the head o f Joe Kuharich 
today and it will be some 
time before it leaves, but 
all Is sunny for George 
Wilson, who sees even 
brighter skies ahead.

" I ’m  just a  jinxed coach," 
moaned Kuharich, whose Phila
delphia Eagles lost a National 
Football League exhibition to 
Detroit 20-3 Buhday and their 
No. 1 quarterback Norm Snead 
to a broken leg.

"The back clouds are right 
over the top o f ua. (But) we 
can't jeopardize Snead's future. 
I personally won’t push h i m. . .  
I ’ll go (or the maximum knlt- 
(ihg period;"

Coach ' Wilson, on the other 
hand, was beaming after his Mi
am i Dolphins tied Buffalo 28-28 
in an Ameridon Leage contest 
and All-Am erican fullback Lar
ry Csonka clim axed his pro de
but by scoring the tying toudi- 
down in the final period.

"H e made a few mistakes, but 
—and that’s a big but—wait a 
few  m ore weeks,”  Wilson said. 
"H e 'll rtsaily shake them up."

In Sunday’s other pre-seasonHouston in an AFL game to- 
game, Mike, a a rk  Kicked his night.
third field goal of the game mid- The Eagles lost Snead on their 
way through the final period to first play from  scrim m age when 
give the DoUae CJowboya a  18-14 Izzy L ^ ’s option play pass 
edge over Son Francieco in the was intercepted and Snead tried 
NBXi. to 'tackle Lem Barney, the Inter-

On Saturday night In the NFL, oeptor. He is expected to be out 
the New York Olanta shocked at least 12 weeks.
Green Bay 15-14 on Fran Tark- The Lions turned the intercep- 
enton’s four-yard touchdown tlon Into a one-yard scoring 
pass to Joe M orrison with 14 run by Mel Farr, later added a 
seconds rem aining; Charley Go- 38-yard Jerry DePoyster field 
golak’s 46-yard field goal with 16 goal and finally rookie Greg 
seconds left gave Washington a Barton’s 26-yard touchdown 
16-14 decision over Atlanta, and pass to Bill Mallnchak after an- 
Baltlm oro blanked Chicago 10-0 other Barney Interception, 
on a Johnny Unltas touchdown Veteran King HIU took over 
pass and Lou M ichaels’ field tor Snead and couldn’ t m ove the 
goal. club, and then castoff John

In the AFL, Bob Humphreys Huarte tried and failed, 
booted a 38-yard field goal with The game waa sriieduled for 
five seconds left for D eiw er’s M exico a ty , but a lost minute 
16-13 victory over Cincinnati, oancellatlan brought It to Phlla- 
and Oakland bom bed San Diego delphia.
81-7 as Daryle Lamonloa hurled Cgonka, who reported to Ml- 
two scoring passes. ama late because of the College

In Interleague play, Bill Kll- All-Ctar gam e, started slow 
m er' passed New Orleans of the against Buffalo. But with Buffa- 
NFL by Boston 19-0, and Kansas lo leading 28-21, he ran for 17 
a ty  of the AFL stopped Mlnne- yards, took a 21-yard pass from  
sota 13-10 on Jan Stenerud's 16- Bob Oriese, bulled for six more 
yard field goal with 47 seconds yards and finally grabbed a six- 
remaining. yard toss from  Griese for (he

The Now York Jots play at tying score.

He finished with 31 yards In 
six carries and two pass recep
tions. y

M iam i missed a  chance to win 
in the final seconds when Jim 
Keyes missed a field goal try 
from  the 17.

San Francisco took a 14-10 
lead into the final period, but 
sub quarterback Jerry Rhome 
led Dallas into posltlion for 
a o r k ’e 28-yard field goal with 
10:84 left. When the 49ers fum
bled the following kickoff, Dal
las recovered and Clark wrap
ped it up from  the 26.

Dark Mirage’s 
Foot Injured

Diver Fails Again
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 

(AP) — D iver Bob Croft, at
tempting to break the world 
deep free-dlve record 260 feet, 
plunged 217 feet In to the Atlan- 
tio Sunday, but Was forced to 
com e up before reaching his 
goal.

Croft, who stayed underwater 
t̂wo minutes 17 seconds, planned 

another attempt today.

The stomach of a nighthawk 
has been found to contain as 
many as 2,000 winged ants cap
tured while the Insects are in 
(light during last summer.

Dark M irages’ foot Injury Is 
expected to trouble the sensa
tional S-year-old filly, but It cer
tainly has caused financial pain 
to jockey M anny'Ycaza.

Ycaza, Dark M irage’s regular 
rider, said he would be aboard 
her for the Alabama at Sarato
ga last Saturday instead o f rid
ing Damascus in the W illiam 
duFont Jr. Handicap at D ela
ware Park. Braulio Baeza got 
the mount on Damascus.

Then Dark M irage bruised the 
outside o f her right forefoot last 
Thursday and was not.entered 
In the Alabama, which she was 
expeetd to win easily. So, Ycaza 
got the call to ride R obert J. 
Kleberg’a Heartland In the sam e 
race.

Heartland finished first in the 
$56,800,. 1%-m lle test but waa 
disqualified and placed second 
behind Meadow Stable’s Gay 
Matelda.

Damascus finished first In the 
$63,700, 1 1-16-mlle duPont, and 
M rs. Edith Bancroft’s great 4- 
year-old stayed first.

IHORIARTY

BROTHERS
has just the car for you!

68 COM ET
2-Dr. Hardtop, 6-cyl., 
autom atic, del. wheel 
covers, low
m ileage $2288
demo.

65 FORD
M onterey 4-Dr. Sedan, 
white with blue Inter
ior, autom atic power
steering ft ^  $1995
brakes, RftH

66 MERCURY
Country Squire Sta
tion  Wagon, white, ra
dio, autom atic,$174$steering.

A  N ice Selection ot

LINfSOUi 
COfiTlltElfrALS

1962 Thru 1967
All with typical Continental 
Equipment. M ost w ith A ir 
conditioning. Nice color com 
binations. Make a personal 
inspection. A  Must Today I

66 MERCURY
M onterey Convertible 
Red, W hite Top, Pow
er Brakes, P o w e r  
Steering, Radio, Heat
er, Autom atic, 
white- 
walls.

6 5 P O M n A C
Catalina 2-Dr. Hard
top, RftH , autom atic, 
power steering,êa. $1795

67M ERCIHIY
Cougar 2-D r. Hardtop 
RftH, autom atic, pow
er ateering, dark blue, 
m atching vinyl inter
ior, one 
owner

65 MERCURY
Com m uter Station 
W agon burgundy with 
saildle interior, RftH, 
autom atic,
power M I O B
steering. ^ 1  f  9 9

WE’RE OPEN EVENINGS • THURSDAY EVENINGS till 6

UP TO 36 MONTHS ’TO PAY ftLOW BANK RATE FINANCING

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET, MANCHE8T m i-449.518S



AOIOM u n a tten  
ICaniM kM p -

outot——T S7Shr«dot 
SCuiriM doth

makoa MFuhdiM  
d>tfty—~T  

•  labor blond* 
hair duo

. t o ------1
l it  Band 

hutrumont 
iU  Unde Tom’a 
. Mend 
■lIDavld’a

DOW2T
I S U ^ t  hollow 
areminin*
aStiaT or
dY orkahlre

pariah
S f i^ c a n

labo ter
•  Yellow. 

b u |l*  p lan t
T Conaumed
•  ShUUnc

moldlnaa 
(a rd i.)  

a t  O eorila  d t r  M  S n ad  
aa Bmlt M g h t  41 l U l  flower

foam of 
“one"

|t4  Would yon 
like your

IS C anahecook  o E S i " * " "  
amootti— T

IWlJtacoln'awar
l l S n d a a f l o ^  l lO n th la a ld *
.aO Puton (prefix)
!ai Inaect lawife
aaV oatpu llib le

BY B. W IL L IA N 8

TO Twe aarm ue/ m v
eWTTLESHiraAMK HIS ^  

s u b m a r in e  a m p  h e  a c c i- 
PENTALLV STEPPEPO N  fT 
AI^O  RXCEPAHO LEI 
THE BOTTOM OF 

THE OCEAN/

a o sh a k e -  
I RM areanklnp k r  
a t  S alt (d iem .) 
SaM othoro t 

m ankind 
SaU nuaual 
84 O icck le tte r
35 Inheritor
36 Direction 
SaR etardlnc

(muale)
40 Dolt
42 L ight brown 
48 Colorera 
46 Fondled, 

aa a  child 
80 L istener of 

a a o r t
82 H and 

covering
83 Sm all child
84 Small ahleld

light 
38 Advioa 

(diaL)
24 American 

engineer
28 G lut
27 Adoleaoent 

y ear
28 Latin poet 
20 Roman

em peror 
88 Wielded 
87 Convex
I H 1 1 f r nr

ll Lr*Jnr ir
II

JT IT
H
U

T C Tw J  L
(Mewipepw fettrarh* 4ua.)

CA RN IV A L BY D IC K  T U R N B B

48 Facta 
44Chlnaa* 

m onetary 
un it

48 Whirlpool 
46NaroMc 
47 Adoration 
46 Uniform 
40E aatem  

atat* (ab .) 
81 South 

American 
w oodaorrel

THE W PRRy WART *-<»------------ • •HWHHCa. t,. TM ■,» Et f  ew

SH O RT R IB S BY F R A N K  (F N E A l.

CRA N E

fMMsews 
LIKELY OtEMT

VOU MVENOTOMLYA 
KEEN EYE AND A 
SHREWP MIND,Y0UM 
FElLOW, BUT YOU'RE 
ALSO A 6000  JUD6E 
Of HUMAN NATURE.

S lP L  WATCH1N0 
I S  F U M /

W I D d r r  
C O M P U T E R  

S A L 6 S .  /M e.

ONCE TWO 
CANDIOATES 
EN6AGEM 

OPEN DEBATE, 
TH Em  

ON THEIR 
OWN!

I A6REE' 
lUCALL 
PHIL NOW, 
AI«)(3IVE 
HIM OUR 
ANSWER.)

BY L A N K  LEO N A R D

e  m ik, NU, te. TA ■,«. VI M. M.

“If you think you'll miaa having employees around, It 
can be programmed to snore, you know!”

I'M REAOy,SLATTERy.' 
DO WE HAVE THE 

DEBATE?

A B ERN A TH Y

ST E V E  CANYON

r  TELL THEM VOU 
ARE M 'S IEU  TOUTE, 

M A N A 6ER /

BY  RO LSTO N  JO N E S  an d  FR A N K  RIDGEW AY

VAN CABetBZ 
...THATCRCX3K 

TDOKAA/ 
WATCH AND 

ALL AA/ 
AAONE/!

donY m orr/  
INSURE 

THE POLICE 
WILL CATCH 

HIM...

FORTUNATEL/1 WA5 ABLE TO 
CAPTURE HIS LIKENE96 
BEFORE HE RAN AWAY. >

H M - M - M  
M EN  HAVE 
SAID THIS TO 

BONBON 
SEPORE.

BY M ILTO N  C A N IF P

BUT ONLV FROM A.CONFUSED 
HIKEHITCHERHAVL 1 EVER 

REALLY BEUEVEP T /

M O RTY M E E K L B

(JH-OH...
HEcecDwes

NASTY 
yVWACF/

P R IS C IU .A ’S PO P B Y  AI, V E R M E E R

a-iz

T H A T 'S  W HAT V A C A T IO N S 
A R E  FO R _ .SO  YO U  C A N
b r i n g  h o m e  h a p p y .

1 li m i l

^  ' ”'._)^££l!2S£_xdf

\  i  / TW O 
/  I J A R S  

FLIUU

NOW, BE eO O E TO SAY H ELLO , 
AND  SM ILE  RL&VSANU-Y, A N D  
TELL HIM HCWGOOD HE LOOKS, 
AND A S K  A B C a r  H IS  FAMILY,, ,

D IC K J^ A V A L U

T H E Q B fS  OUST N O  
n ^ ^ N G T H A T O jy .

Picn.
£>VALX4 3-/Z

C A PTA IN  EA SY

I BLAZEE.' r  LOST THAT CARl 5INCE |T^ . 
LIBHTA PIBAPPBAREP OVER A HIUi X'VB 
PffifieQ SSNtHAL R0AD5. WHICH ONE 

' PIPITTAKB?

IF THAT "T
\  TOURMILBS

TAILINSl®. ON A PIRT LANS PARALLEL TO 
BUBEV. m  t H' Hl&HvyAVi

EXflU6me, I6MT ir; \ th er ea o st
ROBIN MALONE? M / \  fig  A m V

PLASTIC soaseon  wiiLlcvT0FH&?ef
eiVBMeYOUUFAOE.
AUD)W THEFACE 
OF A en m o eR f

m

m iE  on THE ’o a m j6"lAlMan
7 -------------- ---------------------WAT face 16 
s o  IMPORTAnr

YodVLSoon 
KNOW,

BY BOB LU BBERS

. AND IN THF MALONE EUTERPRISES DEEP

BY L E S L IE  T U R N ER
'  nHANKftWCTOk', 'b ALLIMICe I

BULLET I TEfTB WILL 900U SHOW IF 
REMOVED HWmV  THB avN WE POUND M  
JUP0B P O W E R . F I R R  1 ^

L IT T L E  SPORTS

9 IMIjfHIMAI C*p>. 46 Oee-t 0m 
p / y  fMWwM6.|M»a<

 ̂ ISY BO U SQ ^

COPY CLOSING T IM E  FO R  C L A SSIFIE D  A DVT.
4i86 PJ«. DAY BBFOBl) FUBUOATKnr 

Deadline tor Satnrdny and Monday ia 4i66 p.m. Friday.

P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R AD
CUMdlled or “Want Ada" are taken over the phone aa a 

cppienlonce^Tho adverttoer should reitd Ua ad tte  ETMT 
DAY IT APP1BAB8 and SBPOBT ERROSM in «■««» tor the 
next insertion. The Herald la reaponalUe tor -only ORB inoor- 
reot or omitted Inaertton tor any adverttaement and then only 
to tte  extent of a “make ned" tneertlon. Rrroia wM ^ do 
not leeaen the value of the adverti 
by “make good" Bvertlaement wOl net be ooneotod

643-2711 875-3136
(Roekvm*, Ton Free)

Tronble Raadiins Oir AdYertiitr? 
24-Hour Aifworing Sonrieo 

Free to HoraM Roadon
Want Information on one of our daaeifled adverttoementaf 
Mo anawer at the totophone Hstodf Rfaaply oaR the

EDWARDS
ANSWER1NB SERVICE 
m m  875-2519

and leave your meeeage. YoaHl bear Iran ear adverttoer hi 
Jig time without apendlng all evealag at the telephone.

UORT TRUCKINa, bulkdeUv- 
ery, yarda, attlca, cellara clean
ed and removed. Alao odd Jobs. 
04f«e63.

NOW IS THB TIME to protect I 
and reatore original appear- [ 
ance of your amealte driveway I 
with a  'iiood coat of protective I 
sealer. Free estlmatea. 742- 
»487.

VENETIAN blinds — repaired, 
refilled and recorded. 6464)278, 
646-2971.

REWEAVINO of burna, moth- 
boles, alppers repaired. Win
dow abades made to measure, 
an stae Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. 'Tape re
corders for ren t Marlow’s 867 
Main S t. 6464t221.

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

C L A SSIFIB D  A D V E R T ISIN G  D E P T . H O U R S 
8 A.M. to  4 :80  P J L

BosIin m i Oppbrtmlty 2$ H«lp
EIXmOTON 3B

KMp Wanftd—
35

DRIVE-In RESTAURANT p a r t -t i m e  bookkeeper tor

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

F o r  Y our 
In fo rm atio ti

THE HERALD wffl not I 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box | 
letters. Readers anew 
Ing blind box ads who I 
desire to. protect their 
identity can foUow this [ 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the I 
box in an envelope — I 
address to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester I 
Evening Herald, together 
Witt a  memo listing the 
companies you do NOT | 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be do- i 
strayed if the advertiser 
is one you've mentioned. 
If not It will be handled | 
In the usual manner.

A - - . . ------------ eMRIIHIKIDim F o r  a g io  O
1668 FALCON StaUon wagixi 
aufamiatic, 88,000 mile* cm en
gine, good condition, 8478. 872- 
0860.

GROWINa BUSINESS — 
Grossing more each year — 
Loaded with potential! 8 
acres wlfii frontage on 2 
roods. Near LAke! Oould be 
year 'round operathxit Ask
ing $46,000. Call John Sle- 
deeky. 646-6808.

B iSl W
BARROWS and WALLACE CO. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 646-6806

msd. kitchens rem ^eled, ce- MANCHESTER, Centrally locaL 
*" "* ed package store. Has Private

parking. Business has shown

Contraetfim 14
ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, ireo rooms, bathrooms

ment work, cellar floors, m - 
tios, roofing. Call Leon Cies- 
synsU, Builder. 646-4261.

1964 IMPALA Chevrolet con- NEWTON H. SMITH A SON — 
vertible, very ip>od condition. Remodeling, repairing, addl- 
Owner leaving for Europe to tlons, rec rooms, garages, 
teach. 6494B47. p o ise s  and No Job MANCHESTER -  EetabUAed

too small. (MU 649-8144.

steady Increase in volume. For 
full Informatlmi call The 
Charles W. Lathrop Agency. 
649-0884.

PONTIAC Catalina 1066 4-
door, automatic, power steer- CARPENTRY— concrete steps.

Lost and Fowid 1
LOST — Passbook No. 70-790 

Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

LOST — Black and brown 
Beagle dog, answers to the 
hame of Prince. Reward. 648- 
7970.

AutomobilM For Solo 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where, Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

1962 VALIANT, standard 6 
cylinder. Car In good running 
condlUon, $360. 742-8283.

1966 2-DOOR PONTIAC Catali
na, maroon. Spotless, excellent 
running condition, low mileage. 
$1,600 or take over payments. 
Call 649-4917.

1966 LINCXILN (Continental con
vertible, Dark green, only 22,- 
000 miles. One owner. Price 
$2705. Call 640-8270, Ruflni’s 
Service Station.

1964 FAIRLANE BOO, 2- door 
sports hardtop. (Car In excel
lent nutning condition. Best 
offer over $800. 742-8288.

1966 MERCURY (Comet, model 
404, 289 cubic Inch V-8, Olive 
Mist with black vinyl Interior, 
one owner, motor and body ex
cellent condition, $1,200. Call 
649-8110.

1967 FIREBIRD 400, $2,000. Call 
643-7249 between 8-6, ask for 
Ted.

1966 OTO, 889 cubic Inch, tri- 
power, 4-speed, perfect condi
tion. Asking $1,800. 1-296-9047.

LARK — 1961, good running con
dition, 'good body and tires, 
$100. (Call 627-3072 after 6.

1661 RAMBLER (Classic, 4-door,
good running condition. Call af
ter 5, 648-7420. ,

1968 (CHEVROLET IMPALA, 
hardtop, good running cMidl- 
Uon, or for pauts. 848 engine, 
1903 power glide transmission, 
new front end, and new start
er. $76. 649-1989.

OTO 1966, 860 h.p., 4-speed posl- 
tractlon, mags, very clean. 
Entering service. 640-2688 after
3.

‘ 1967 OLDSMOBILE F86 club 
coupe, standard shift, 6 cylin
der, 28,000 miles, 848-4412.

1662 FALCON, 1960 Thunder- 
blrd. 1962 International cabin 
chassis. Call 876-8674.

1066 VOLKSWAGEN, blue, nice
ly cared for, will accept any 
reasonable otter. Call 644-1860,

1903 OLDSMOBILE F86, auto- 
matlc, V-8, clean, $996. Call 
anytime after 6:80, 849-6060;

ing, brakes, radio, udilte walla, 
low mileage. 648-6797.

Tnieka— Troelon 5
I960 FORD Econline van, com
pletely reconditioned excellent 
shape Price $060. Call 644-0684. 
Evenings.

1968 DODGE, 12’ rack body. 
Completely reconditioned, ex
cellent shape $660. (Call 644-0684 
evenings.

Auto Accessories—
Hies 6'

DUNLOP VOLKSWAGEN snow 
tires and rims used one season, 
$86. 649-6809.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

I960 — 16’ Shasta trailer, ex
cellent condition, sleepe 6, 
$860. Trailer hitch $60. CaU 
640-6985.

*
GoragO' Service—-

Storage 10
------—  ' *
WANTED TO RENT — garage 
in vicinity of 186 East Center 
St., ,Ivy Manor Apartments. 
649-2308, 648-2188.

floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
perches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

WES ROBBINS (Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
reo rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built - ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens- 649-8446.

HOMES, OARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room addlUons, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Ine. 648- 
6169.

Roofing and 
Cfihnnoyt' 15-A

THE BEST In roofing — and 
root repair. (Call Uoufdilln. 
648-7707.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chlmneye 
cleaned and repaired, 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 

,CaU Howley 648-6861, 644-

mllk route business. Has shown 
annual net profit of over $9,000 
post 2 years. Owner must m U 
because of health reasons. Pric
ed for quick sale, $9,000. Mini
mum cash, $6,000. Financing 
available for balance. Jac- 
quellne-ROberts Agency, 646- 
3683.

contracting Ann. General of
fice work, benefits. Call Wilson 
Electrical (Co., 649-4817.

CLERK
TYPIST

Excellent Job opportunity 
for a qualified typist either 
part-time or full-time. Must 
be high school graduate and 
have good figure aptitude. 
(3ood wages, pleasant work
ing conditions, excellent 
benefit program. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK tk OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD

Help Won tod—
35

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS — 
Alpha-Numeric, temporary full 
or part-time, days, nights. 
Start near- home. Highest 
rates, no fee. Staff Builders,

DENTAL Secretary Recep
tionist for down town Hartford 
office. Interesting diversified 
work. (Call 622-9211.

WAITRESS FROM 6:80 to 8 
p.m., no experience necessary. 
Coll 649-8238. The Egg and You 
Restaurant, 1098 Main St.

BOOKKEEPER—-Typist for one 
girl office, experienced only. 
Dlsplaycraft, 648-9667.

APPLICATIONS now being ac
cepted for full and part-time 
employment to. begin second 
week of September. If you are 
interested In working In a 
clean and friendly atmosphere 
and are a  willing worker, con
tact Manager, Brunswek Park
ade. Lanes, Parkade Shopping 
Center. No phone calls accept
ed. '

CLERK TYPIST 
NEEDED 

IN 
OUR

ADVERTISING
DEPARTMENT

(
A person with above aver
age typing skills. Work will 
be variaUe. Must have good 
figure aptitude. (Company 
offers excellent benefit pro
gram, congenial co-workers, 
subsidized cafeteria and 
free parking. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

^  a r t  Llnkletter Invltea you to 
'  _______________________  Join Beeline Fashions, the par

ty plan company, whoea styles 
are die choice of Miss Universe 
and Mrs. America. No collect
ing or delivering. Car neces
sary. (CaU 649-2462, 646-0480.

DENTAL ASSISTANT —Ex
perienced preferred, knowledge 
of buainesfl office procedures.
References required. Box V,
Manchester Herald.

MATTmTC w nwinv naiMtAd fnr MOTHERS — Working 3 nights

Movlnif ^ T r u e k l n g —
Storogo 120

toll or part-time work, hours 
can be arranged. Air-condltlon- 

-ed, pleasant working condi
tions. Apply in person. Dino’s 
660 E. Middle Tpke.

OPERATORS

WANTED

a week from 8 to 11, wiU earn 
you $60 or more seUing 
Queen’s Way to Fashion, $300 
in fashions free.. CaU Meridlth 
Ray, 649-2259.

TYPISTS—Secretaries, Tempor
ary, fuU-tlme or 9-8, immediate 
Jobs. Highest pay. No fee. Staff 
BuUders, 11 Asylum Street, 
Hartford, 278-7610.

Good Position Awaits 
GOOD GAL —

Diversified and interesting, 
fuU-time Job for competent 
gal Friday in Health Agency 
Just relocated from New 
Haven. Very pleasant new 
offices off of Farmington 
Ave. close to 1-84. SmaU 
compatable staff including 
3 secretaries, good fringe 
benefits. Must have cooper
ative disposition and above 
average initiative and typ
ing skiUs. Salary open, caU 
233-2601, 9-6.

FULLi-TIME office girl, typing LEGAL SECRETARIES, sever-

Motoreyelos^
Bkyelos 11

1966 HONDA, 160, excellent con- 
diition, low mUeage, $850. CaU 
742-7828 after 6 p.nau.

ALLSTATE motor scooter, 1966, 
excellent condition, 1,400 mUes, 
$176. (CaU 649-8110.

1967 HONDA 160 cc, lUte new, 
370 mUes, $460. 742-7786.

Busilwts SondcM 
OffMod 13

YOU ARE A-1, truck la A-1. 
(Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and email truck
ing done A-1 right. CaU Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

MAN(CHE8TER Delivery—light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers a n d  
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 646-0762.

Poinring--Paporing 21
L. PELLETIER —. Painting — 
Interior and exterior, papering 
and paper removal, fuUy in
sured. 648-9048, and 649-6826.

PAINTINO — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard 
Martin, 646-0286, 649-4411.

INSIDE-outslcle painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
CaU my competitors, then caU 
me. ElsUmates given. 649-7868, 
876-8401.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS -  custom 
painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, waUpaper re
moved. Wallpaer books on re
quest. FuUy insured. Free esti
mates. CaU 640-6668.

AT

N

T

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. ()uick service.
Capitol Equipment (C6., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:80-6,
Saturday 7:80-4. 648-7068.

SERVICE when you need it.
(Complete sharpening service, 
hand and power mowers.
Home, garden and shop. We al
so repair and service power 
and hMd m w ers. AU ^ k  pLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh-

Hoor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and refinUh- 
ing, old and new. AU floors 
treated with 8 coats of hot wax. 
Alao cleaning and rewoxlng. 
CaU 648-0881.

guaranteed. For dependable 
service call Sharp-AU, 886 
Adams St., Manchester, 648-

STEPS, SIDEWALKi^ stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. AU concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 048-0881.

D-L TRUCKINa. Light truck- 
ing done. Aitlos and Cellars 
cleaned. Trash hauled to the 
dump. Reasonable. Phone 648- 
6848, 648-6078.

Ing (specialising in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper- 
hanging. No Job too nmaU. 
John VerfaiUe, 640-6760.

Bondi— Stoeks 
Moitgogos 27

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds avaUable for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service, J. D. Realty, 648-6120.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 9 0
moving largo appliances. Burn- OMSiWW O p p O ltU n ity  I B  
Ing barrels delivered,

You need no previous 
experience. We’U train 
you a t a  good starting 
salary. Valuable bene
fits, pleasant working 
conditions, oiq>oitunlty 
for advancement.

Visit our emplioyment 
l>ffice at 62 East Center 
S t r e e t ,  Mancdiester. 
Open Monday through 
Friday from 8:80 a.m. 
to  6 p.m., or caU 648- 
4101, extension 308. -

THE 
SOUTH!

ENidAND 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

ability needed, personable, will 
train, knowledge of office pro
cedure helpful. Apply in per
son. 688 Main S t, Manchester 
or caU 648-1694 from 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m.

OFFICE CLERK

with knowledge of typing 
and aptitude for figfuree, 
needed for diversified office 
work. ExceUent fringe bene
fits. Apply at Manchester 
Modes, Inc., Pine St.

klATURE

W A p i o
/
PERIENCE

al openings for chaUenging di
versified duties, experience 
preferred, excellent salary anj 
fringe benefits. Send res 
and references to Tolland-W&d- 
ham Legal Assistance f'Pro
gram, Inc. P.O. Box p f  WlUl- 
mantic, Conn.

FULL-TIME gas staitton attend
ant. See Mr. Sloan, Esso Serv
ice Center, Rt. 88, Vernon.

ROUTE 
SALESMEN

We have exceUent routes 
avoUable In the Manchester 
area for the ambitious man 
who can sell our nationally 
advertised Dairy Products. 
We offer steady employ
ment, guaranteed minimum 
of $100. per week based on 
salary plus commission with 
opportunity to earn much 
more and excellent company 
paid benefits including life 
Insurance, hospitalisation * 
and accident sickness bene
fits.

Applicants should be mar
ried and over 21, be able 
to sell and give service to 
the public. For interview, 
apply

SEALTEST FOODS
118 Summit St., Manchester 

647-1484

Interviewed dally 9:80-4.
An equal opportunity employer

JANITORS — part-time eve
nings, Manchester area. Call 
643-4468, three to six p.m. only.

MUXER PHARMACY requires 
drug clerk, adaptable, experi
enced preferred, driver's li
cense, reliable, gi>od pay. Call 
643-4134.

EXPERIENCED tractor trailer 
driver. Steady work for quali
fied person. Apply S & D, Inc.,^ 
65 Hilliard Street, Manchester

CLEIRK — part-time, eiteCdy 
work, mornings, for wholesale 
distributor in Manchester. Call 
643-2626.

MAN WANTED to^^hocess cus
tomer orders W  automotive 
warehouse. benefits,
phone 289-79

BOOKKEE^R — With broad 
general^^perience for perma
nent ^U-time poslUmi with 
long ̂ Established firm. One cap- 
a b ^  of working into full charge 
rs^nsib tllty . Reply giving all 
fetalis to Box M, Manchester 
Herald.

lESSARY

ENT AND 
OPBNINaS

TBMPO-
AVAIL-

1776 or 289-8824.
$4. 644-

BULLD021ER, baokhoe work, 
land clearing, septic tanks In
stalled, drainage fields. Paul 
SchendsI, 649-0466.

OARPEINTER — experienced, 
all types of work. Reasonable. 
Call anytime, 646-1787.

SHELL — 3-bay modern serv
ice station, suburban area, paid 
training financing, Insurance, 
retirement and hospitalization 
plana. Many dealers earning 
^ 2,000, $18,000 $20,000 and
more a year. Get the facts.
Write Box 806, East Hartford
or o?ll collect 2 8 9 - Eve- NURSE’S AIDE, 11-7 shUt, full 
nlngs Mr. Belles 683-9289. or part-time, 649-4619.

WANTED — Housekeeper for 
small family, one or two days 
a week. Transportation provid
ed. (Jail 649-8867.

OND SHIFTS. CONTACT THE 
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT, 
MANCHESTER ME MOR I AL  
HOSPITAL, 648-1141, EXT 248.

THIS IS NOT a distributor of 
any kind. For a business 
venture, wanted an attractive 
young housewife interested in 
glamour, ^ r  Interview call 
646-6918 between 9 a.m. - 12.

DRIVERS for sdiool buses, 7:20 
- 9 a.m. and 2:18 - 8:46 p.m. 
Bolton Schools. Excellent part- 
time for third shift workers, re
tired persons, housewives. Will 
train you. Good wage scale. 
646-8400.

EXPERIENCED medical assist
ant, part-time for doctor's of
fice. Reply to Box "TT’’, Man
chester Herald.

COLONIAL BOARD Co.
616 Parker S t, Manchester 

Mrs. E. S. Loftus

MAN for tire service, good pay. 
48-66 hours per week. aU bene- 
fiU. Must be steady worker, 
experience helpful. Apply Ni
chols Manchester Tire. Ino.. 296 
Broad S t. Mamdiester.

COMPUTER
OPERATOR

Elxcellent opportunity for an 
experienced 360 and 1401 
IBM operator to  work third 
shift. Salary oommenstuute 
with ability. Above average 
benefits, convenient free 
parking. Intereeting, diver
sified work. Ai^Iy

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD /

EXPERIENCED

O.D. G R E E R S
BRIDGEPORT
OPERATORS

A
AROUND 

OL MAKERS

E & S GAGE CO. 
Mitchell Dr.. Manchester

DRIVERS for school busee, 7:20 
- 9 a.m. and 2:15 - 3:46 p.m. 
Bolton Schools. ExceUent part- 
time for third shift workers, re
tired persona. WIU train you. 
Good wage scale. 649-8400.

OIL BURNER SERVICE man! 
Opportunity for a reliable man 
to earn above average wages 
for smaU but growing oU com
pany. Experienced, transporta
tion, uniforms, hospitalization, 
paid holidays and vacations. 
MheheU Fuel Co., 90 Brook
field St., South Windsor, Com. 
289-6796.

G

CARD CANDY 
^ R E

m a t u r e ,  married 
en with neat appear- 

ce to work full or part- 
AU benefits. Apply In 

person only, Tuesday, Aug. 
13, 9-12 a.m.

CARD GALLERY
Msmehester Shopping Parkade 

(Next to King’s)

-DENTAL assistant, fuU-time for 
Orihodontlst office In Manches
ter. Experience preferred. Send . 
written resume to Box ’’SS’’, 
Manchester Herald.

THIS
W EEK

AT ROGERS’
567 1o 590 Week for 

Typisl^Cleric
In  a  P ro d o c th m  O ffice

A n excellen t opportun itjr f o r  a  h ig h  school g ra d u 
a te  looking fo r  s te a d y  a n d  i n to m t in g  in  
a  clean, m o d em  office  w ith  a  com pany  ‘Vm-the- 
goJ’ Gall M aig e  B am pson  643-5168 o r  v is i t  o u r  
o ffices  9-4 dally .

ROGERS CORPORATION
MUX *  OAKLAND 

MANCHESTER
(An equel opportontty eooployar)

LE ON FIRST AND SEC- APPOINTMENT CLERKS
NEEDED

Full or part-time, day or 
evening hours, $1,60 per 
hour plus bonuses to ^ r t .  
Apply Tuesday, Olan MiUs 
Studio, 806 Main St. See Mr. 
Draltus.

TOY PARTY Demonstrators. 
Get an early start with the l>est 
line. No deUveries, no coUec- 
tions, no investment Join Mu
tual for your greatest year' 
ever. Tel. collect (817) 277-6662. 
Mutual Toy Parties, Box 27, 
Brookline, Mass.

$50 IN FAMOUS BRANDS free 
If you run a weekly shop-by- 
mall club for few friends. Send 
for details and free 624 page 
catalog. No obligation. Popular 
Club Plan, Dept. U602, Lyn- 
brook, N.Y.CASlUER for cash and carry

lumber yard, experience 'good -------------------------------- ———
but not necessary. Call 649-4802 ^

“  Read Herald Ads

NOTICE!
HARD TO FIND M ODEL

1967 Dodge Charger
383 2-Barrel V-8* engine, 4-eveed tiwmenterioo, meg wheel 
oovens, whdtewaU tlree, power ateerlqg, power brakee, ra
dio, heater and many, many more luxiurtoua eppoiatnMots 
end accessorlee. Carriea Oie balanoe oi Cbryaler 6 year, 
60,000 mile wananity. Low mileage. KetoUio bronze wttli 
black vinyl bucket seeite. Mint ooodUteo.

AUTO TRADING POST
604 TALOOnVILLB RD., BOUTS 8S—VBBNON. CONN. 

114 MUes NorUi e< Vernon Obeie m  Bwrte • •
„ MI-1767 87M8a»
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
'  CLASSIFIED ADYKRTISINO DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJL to 4:90 PJL

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
4tM  P JL  D AT B D tm B  PDBUCATION 

DM flkM  fw  t e t v d k j  M t  MmA i v  l i  4 iM  p jii. PMAiy.

T O U « OOOPKAATION WILL 
n  APPB C O IA R D DIAL 643-2711

KWp W o n f  d
orFwiMiD . 37

ContinuDd From Procodtng Pogt

H rip  W it o d Mdo 34 Holp W ontod Mcdo 36

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

iM ift local concern has 
openlncs for a man experi- 
anced In machine repairs 
and maintenance in its Bak
ery Dept., night work, 
pennanent position, excel
lent wa^es and employe 
benefits. Send resume to 
P.O. Box 1488, Hartford, 
atatinf experlmce and qual
ifications.

PART-TIME dependable indi
vidual for afternoon delivery 
and stock work. 643-02SB.

OIL TRUCK driver wanted for 
the largest Sunoco distributor 
in New England. Experloiced. 
Good pay, vacation, paid holi
days, uniforms, insurance and 
other fringe benefits. Call 289- 
8431 or apply Kasden Fuel Co., 
340 Tolland St., East Hartford.

STOCK CLERK — full-time, 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Must have driv
er’s license. Salary and all 
store benefits. Apply Mr. Katz, 
Arthur Drug Store, 942 Main 
8t.

: • ACCOUNTING CLERK

Interesting position in our 
PayroU Department for a 
man with accounting back- 

, ground. Previous experi
ence in accounting is desir
able but not necessary with 
good math background. Ex
cellent working conditions, 
subsidized cafeteria, free 
parking and complete bene
fit program.

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK A OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD

TRUCK DRIVER

Permanent Job opening 
in ■ established wholesale 
lumber yard for experi
enced truck driver. Check 
these features:

40 hours gusiranteed with 
overtime.

No overnight deliveries.

Many benefits including 
pension and profit sharing 
plans.

Enjoy the advantages of 
working for a small but 
growing company.

CALL

REX LUMBER CO.
SOUTH WINDSOR 289-8357

ABLE
COLLEGE MEN 
AND WOMEN 
APPLY NOW
Because of summer claMes 
we have route openings. Our 
route drivers earn over $120 
per week, ifo investment, or 
bond required. Interviewing 
between 1 and 6 p.m.

APPLY
GOOD HUMOR CORP.

Sullivan Ave. and Kennedy Rd. 
South Windsor 

Telephone 289-8251

SCHOOL BUS drivers, exper
ience not necessary. Apply in 
person. Silver Lane Bus Co., 
49 Brainard Place, 643-8978.

OLAN MILLS STUDIO
Needs 4 people with own 
transportation to fill posi
tions as dellvray messen
gers. Full-time *75. per 
week plus gas allowcmce. 
Part-time $50. per week > 
plus gas allowance, day or 
evening hours. Apply Tues
day to Olan Mills, 806 Main 
St. See Mr. Drakus.

BEBBrS WORLD
Aperfmenlsw-Flals—  

TenemeiMe .̂ 63
OCCUPANCY Aug. 15 — ^ Y ^m s 

second floor, garage, $100. ''-J4 
Wells St. Apply 6-8 p.m. or  c a l l . 
Qlastonbury 1-688-6618.

80 LOCUST ST.—Second floor, 
4-rooms, heated, $186. 646-2426.

WonMd Td lU nt 6 t Hchmm For Solo 71
SOMEXINE please help mother MANCHESTER — Brick Ranch.
and 6 children udio urgehtly 
need a house or duplto to $«nt. 
Up to $160. Manchester 'area. 
Write Box H, Manchester Her- 
aM.

Formal dining room, two fire
places, finished rec room, 
breeseway, garage, large lot./ 
$28,600. Fhllbrick Agency Real
tors, 649-6847.

BknIm^  Froporty 
Fc^Solo 70THREE ROOM Garden type ____

apArtment, $186 per month, MANCHESTER. —Oeptral loca- 
heect included. Call Paul W. Hon, brick building, ttvo stores 
Dougan Realtor, 646-4686. plus actjoinlng two fainlly

MANGHEBTiniL--------a u  r o o m  cental reKBOBtANCHBSTER — 4% r o o m  ^340 monthly. Business zoned,

FOUR bedrooms, 8 room Col
onial, living rooih with fire
place, large kitchen, dining 
room and den, 2-ear garage, 
aluminum siding. Most con
venient location, Immediate oo* 
ocupancy. Low 20s. Wolverhm 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

Tow n-house Includes utUlUes, financing am iable. CaU The ROOKLEDOB -  Colonial, 6
appliances, dishwasher, 1% 
baths, private bcuement and 
paHo, $180. CaU J. D. Real 
Estate Co., 648-6120 or 648-8779.

R. F . Dimock Co., 649-6246.

InvMtiiMnt 
For Solo

robins, 1% baths, modem 
kitcheit, formal dining room, 
8 bedrooiha. garage, covered 
patio, 427,0W. ^ I b r l o k  Agen
cy, Realtors, 64^4347.SMALL efficiency apartment, 2

ad^ts, co n v ^ e n t locaUon MANCHESTER -  Rooming LARGE MODERN
locaUon between 5 room older hOm

Can Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, redevelopment and proposed «cres of land. $8i,4)p0

home plus 
5 room older home with bam

649-4686. shopping center. Potential 
g ^ s s ,  $6,188 per year. $6,000

for the package. Philbrlck 
Agency Realtors, 846-6847.AVAILABLE immediately _ . _________________________________

® OOOL TREE shaded yard beck
ons you to look at this well con'

Q fk G (/io ^, XS IN I fcr NEA, l«c.

"Don't worry a ^ t  Ijw  you'll be treated bv h istoria i»- 
this fsn f  KUSSIA, you know!' "

and $186. Everett Agency, 949- POfhlng, reflnlshed inaide and 
8688. out. Excellent Investment prop-
------------------------------------------------  erty. Call The R. 'F. Dlmock

Co., 640-6246.
SIX ROOM duidex, adults, 
pets. CaU at 60 Birch St.

No

Land For Seri* 71

stmeted 7 room Colonial, nice 
neighborhood, among homes of 
better quality. Hurry, mid 20's. 
Oall Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
849-4686.

COLONIAL OAK apartments, ______
2 rooms, complete kitchen, HEBRON — near center 12

WINDOW cleaners experienced 
and reUable, steady work, 
fringe benefits caU 649-6334.

parking, ceUar storage. AvaU- 
able Aug. 16 or Sept. 1. CaU 
days, 8-2, 646-8868.

acres, large bam, weU, $9,400. 
SmaU down. 1-878-8631.

BocrtsandAccnsoriM  46 Wonted— T̂o Bay SB
Fambhad 

Aportmanta 63-A
HoaMS For Sola 72

MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom 
home, central location, 2 fire
places, 2-car garage, wooded 
lot. Immediate occupancy. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 648-9SS2.

Situations Wontad—  
Famola 38

MOTHER wMh day care license 
and nurse’s training will care 
for child week days. 648-2661.

B A B Y Srm N G  wanted. Call 
649-9981.

14’ CUSTOM BUILT skiff one 
year old, 6V$ H.P. Johnson 
motor, both exceUent condition. 
Sell seperately 646-7376.

WE BUY and seU antiques, and ONE ROOM furnished apart- 
used furniture, china, glass sll- ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
ver, picture frames, old coins, hot water, semi-private bath, 
guns, pewter, scrap . gold. Apply Marlow’s. 867 Main 
watches, old Jewelry, hob- Street.

MANCHESTER — 7 room air- 
conditioned Split Level, IH  
baths, sliding glass doors off 
family room, modem kitchen 
with built-lns, garage. $26,600. 
Philbrlck Agency, Realtors. 
946-6347.

MANCHESTER—7 room Cape, 
fuU shed domer. Formal din
ing room, finished rec room, 
extra lot of record. Handy lo
cation. $23,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors. 649-6347.

SEVEN ROOM older home, e x -, 
cellent condition, on bus line.

6cuxloii—■Fonii"™* 
Doiry Products 50

o n e  c o m p l e t e l y  fumlshed I m m ^ -  P ro^ rty  Includes 2 extra buUd-contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 643-7449

EXPERIENCED dental as
sistant - receptioniat would like 
part-time poaltlmi. . Manches
ter area. Call before noon, 649- 
4833.

SWEET CORN —Sugar and 
butter. Eastern Marketer and 
Iowa Chief. Fresh eggs. Nat- 
slsky Farm, 644-0304.

HOUSEHOU) lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames,

housekeeping room, aU utUltles, 
suitable one adult. Recently re
decorated, 272 Main.

late condition, nice deep 
lot, garage. Gerard Agency, 
643-0365 or 649-0638.

ing lots. Marlon E. Robertson, 
Realtor, 648-6968.

glassware. We buy estates. Vll’ apartment, fur-
420

Dogs— Birds— Pots 41

SWEET CORN — 60 cents doz
en, Natslsky Farm, 122 New- 
marker Rd., Vernon - South 
Windsor line. 644-0304.

RANCH — 7 rooms, 2 full 
baths, modern kitchen with 
built-lns, formal dining room, 
family room, 3 bedrooms, 2-

WANTED __ Restaurant eauin- _________________________________  garage. ExceUent neigh-
^  rtore, t h r e e  ROOM, fumlshed, split ^rhood, $81,900. PhUbrick * ^ 8 ^ 0  RANCH

lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

niahed, private bath and 
trance, utiUties, no pets. 
Charter Oak, 643-8368.

MANCHESTER — 9 room cus
tom built Raised Ranch, top 
quality construction, exceUent 
location, treed lot. Mid 20’s. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

GOODYEAR Service Store has 
an opening for a fuU-time tire 
chan^ r and general service 
man. Experience preferred but 
not necesasiry. Company bene
fits and exceUent opportunity 
for advancement. CaU or come 
in and see, J. Marzano, Good
year Service Store, KeUy Road, 
Vernon, 646-0101 and 875-6292; 
An equal opportunity employ-

O RO O U m o ALL bxweda. Bor- 
mooy Hm. H.C. Oiase, Hebron 
Rd.. Bolton, 648-6427. HousohoM Goods 51

ruptcy equipment. CaU 
Fontaine Restaurant Equip
ment, 473 Windsor Street, 
Comer Canton Street, Hart
ford. 627-6771.

level apartment, brand new .Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.
’TV, private entrance and park- nir a . . . ------------------
ing lot. Ideal for teachers. CaU ^^IV E  BY 69 Richmond Drive
643-1879.

DACHSHUND —AKC puppies, 
reds, blacks and chocolate, $75 
up. Also Pekingese and Wei- 
maraners, 1-628-6573.

tH E THOMPSON House -  Cot. MANCHESTER -  10,000 square
________________.______. _  ■ I . . . . .  nf enooB ® room DoioMai near

Rooms Without Board 59
Businoss Locations 

For Ront 64

niodem
kitchen with all built-lns, 
formal dining room, family

----- -- room, 4 bedrooms, 2*4 baths,
In beautiful Forest HUIs, then 2 fireplaces, 2-car garage, $34,- 

Frank FUloramo to inspect 900. Philbrick Agency Realtors, 
this glamorous 4-bedroom Oo- 649-5347. 
lonial. Belflore Agency, 647- 
1418.

seen at 78 Scarborough Rd.

AKC. beautiful healthy Sam- 
oyed pups. Champion blood 
lines, wormed and shots. Clin
ton. 1-989-2770.

tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates. .

CARPENTER, fuU time. CaU PART-'TIME appliance sales- 
649-8144. man, 6 nights and Saturday.

------------------------------------------------- Apply Benue's TV, Manches
ter Parkade.

THREE CUTE lltUe klUens, 
looking for good homes. Call 
649-6480 after 5 :30, anytime 
weekends.

SINGER ZIG-ZAG cabinet 
model, used 5-6 months. This 
machine wiU monogram, over
cast, blind hem dresses, makes 
button holes. Need responsible COMFORTABLE ROOM for 
party to pay 10 payments of gentleman, private entrance. 
$5.38 per month or $81.30 cash, free parking. 14% Hackmatack 
Call Credit Manager ’ till 9 p.m. St., between 6-9 p.m.
If toll, C€dl coUect 2 4 8 - 2 1 4 0 . --------------------------------------------------

feet of industrial space. Prime 
location, inside^ loading dock. 
Call for details.'Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

474 MAIN ST. office for rent. 
Center of town, plenty of park
ing, 646-2426. 9-6.

near
the Bowers School. Modern 
kitchen, 1% baths. Private 
treed rear yard. Professional
ly appraised for fast sale. Im
mediate occupancy. Belflore 
Agency 647-1418.

P O R T m  STREET area, $17,- 
500, attractive six room home, 
fireplace, garage, nice condi
tion. Hutchins Agency Real
tors, 649-5324.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Top Lathe Operators

Bridgeport Operators

Cintlmatic Operator

Top wages and overtime work 
for qualified persons.

CaU 528-0417 for Appointment 

Or Api^y at

REGAL TOOL Co.
328 Tolland St., Bast Hartford

SALES
TRAINEE

HARTFORD COUNTY 
AREA

If you want to achieve high 
earnings and advancement, 
have no sales experience, 
but are willing to learn, 
then you may be the man 
for this creative sales ca
reer.

TWO TIGER cats about 5 
months old looking for good 
homes. Call 649-6480 after 5 :30, 
anytime weekends.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, PRIVATE ROOM, bath, park- 
ranges, automatic washers log, 643-9895. 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

CUTE PUPPIES. $15. 742-6519.

NEAR Main St. — CSean room 
for gentleman, parking, 
separate entrance, kitchen and 
bathroom.'649-4256.

KITTENS looking for good 
home, one tiger, one gra” , one 
black and white. 649-5557.

SPAYED FEMALE cat, 16 
months, exceUent health, free 
to good home. 43 Lyndale St., 
649-5155.

Artielos For Solo 45
AFPUCATTONS now being ac
cepted for fuU and part-time 
employment to begin second 
week of September. If you are 
interested in working in a clean 
and friendly atmoephere and 
ore a willing worker, contact 
Manager, Brunswick Parkade 
In nes, Parkade Shopping Cen
ter. ,No jrtwne calls accepted.

Salary, commissions 
compemy benefits.

and

Opportunity Unlimited
I?ue to recent promotions, 
we have an exceUent open
ing for a man to be trained 
in sales and management. 
Good salary whUe training 

.with salary and commission 
after training period. Excel
lent opportunity for bA- 
vancement. Company vehi
cle  iurniahed. ail employe 
benefiU. For this better 
than average opportunity,
•ppiy

SINGER CO.
866 Main St., Manchester

For Interview appointment 
phone Mr. M. Turk, 525- 
4441. Monday 8 p.m.-10 p.m., 
Tuesday 9 a.m.-12:30 p.m., 
1:30 p.m.-6:30 p.m.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

DARK rich stone-free loam, 
$15. Pool and patio sand, 
stone, flU, gravel, sand and 
manure. 643-9504.

TRADER “ P”
USED FURNITURE

Now Open At —
36 Oak St.

Good used furniture, appUances 
and pianos.

643-6946

Hours — Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Saturday 9-6; Thursday and 
Friday, 9-9. Closed Monday.

MAIN STREET

Near Turnpike. Office space 
available. For further infor
mation call . . .

649-4697

SDC ROOM Cape in very central 
location. One car garage, no 
basement. SeUlng for $16,800. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1877.

NEW LISTING — Six room 
oversized Cape with full shed 
dormer. Stones throw from 
Main Street. Two fuU baths, 
Uvlng room with fireplace, 
large kitchen, three car 
garage. In immaculate condi
tion. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

CLEAN, comfortable furnished 
room, adjoining bath, gentle- 

I man only, parking. 649-7702.

m o d e r a t e  SIZED Ranch, 
that’s as clean as a whistle, 
with new paint outside, newly 
redecorated inside. Kitchen has 
sunny dining area, 20’ Uvlng 
room. Downstairs completely 
finished and heated. Mlnl-park- 
llke yard. Teen’s. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

EAST CENTER ST., 9 room 
house, C zoned, for doctor’s of
fices, 2 or 3 families, 186’ 
frontage. Hutchins Agency, 
649-5324.

CLEAN furnished room for gen
tleman. Apply 4 Pearl St, Mrs. 
DeMute.

FOR RENT or sale-461 Main ___ ________________________
Street. Building and lot next CONTEMPORARY Ranch
to Post Office. Excellent loca
Uon for any use. 646-2426 from 
9 to 6 p.m.

9

$10,500 — NICE modern 4-room 
Ranch, fuU cellar, many ex
tras, lake privileges. An excel
lent buy. Call Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

rooms on one acre, beautiful- MAIN ST. — Business zone.

Wanted— Rooms—
Board 62

TWO ROOM office, 100 percent 
Main St. location. Inquire Mar
low’s, 867 Main St.

WANTED Room with or STORE or offices tor rent 460
without board, Parkade area, 
for gentleman. Write P.O. Box 
506, Manchester.

Main St. Across from Friendly 
Ice Cream. 646-2425, 9-5.

KEEP YOUR carpets beautiful 
despite constant footsteps of a 
busy family. Get Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Paul’s Paint A WaUpaper Sup
ply.

GAS STOVE, $25. Maple dining 
room set with buffet and china 
closet, $160. Call 875-3574.

Aportmonf* FloH 
Tonomonh 63

FOR RENT —Broad Street, 
1,350 square feet including of
fice space. CaU 649-1807.

ly landscaped, modern kitch
en, large living room, formal 
dining room, family room 20x 
24 overlooking water fountain,
$56,600. By appointment only.
Philbrick Agency, Realtors 
649-5347.

MANCHESTER —Modem Im
maculate 3-bedroom Ranch, 2
baths, kitchen bullt-ins, full --------------------------------- ---------
basement, large landscaped lot. MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
Bel Air R e^  Estate, 643-9332. ® room Ranch, full basement,

Large 8-room house In excel
lent condition, 3-car garage, 
$28,000. Philbrick Agency, 649-

TWO—FAMILY, Manchester, 0- 
4 room duplex, separate heat, 
good neighborhood. Excellent 
financing available. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc., 643- 
5129.

SIX ROOM duplex, adulta only. 
$140. 22 Locust St. 646-2426, 9-5.

For Root 66 
Out of Town

JOURNEY MAN electrician and 
helper, paid vacation and bene
fits. Willson Electrical Co., 649- 
4817.

HONEY BLOND, hand made, 
human hair wig, worn 3 times, 
$75. 742-9653.

TAG SALE — Household Items,
Aug. 12 and 13, 10 a.m. to 5 HILLVIEW TOWNHOUSES —

rec room, oversized garage, 
beautiful private lot, con
venient location, $22,900. Leo
nard Agency, Realtors, 646-
0469:

p.m. 344 Lake St., Manchester.

COVENTRY — 5 room house, 
basement garage, $140 per 
month. 742-6619, 6:30-8 p.m.

OLAN MILLS STUDIO
Needs 4 men with own 
tm uportation  to fui posi
tions as delivery messen
gers. FuU-Ume $76. per 
week plus gas aUowance. 
Part-time $50. per week 
plus gas allowance, day or 
eveningis hours. Apply Tues
day to Olan Mills, 806 Main 
St. See Mr. Drakus.

BRAKE AND ALIGNMENT
man Goodyear Service Store 
has permanent poeition for ex
perienced brake and alignment 
man. Ability to sell service 
needs to customer is essential. 
Guaranteed salary plus In
centive program. Goodyear
benefits included paid vaca
tions, free hospitalization and 
insurance plus pension pro
gram. For interview appoint
ment call J. Marzano, store 

> manager. Goodyear Service 
Store, KeUy Road, Vernon, 
646-0101 and 875-6292. An -equal 

• opportunity employer.

ALUMINUM SHEETS — Used 
as printing plates, .009 thick, 
23x36", 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. CaU 643-2711.

SOFA AND CHAIR, practical
ly new. 649-4192.

SAVE 
$10. OFF

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS 
ONE YEAR

Unconditional Guarantee

Yale Typewriter Service 
649-4986

KITCHEN cabinets, 9’ base, 4’ 
wall, natural finish, formica 
top, $60. 8”  tilting arbor bench 
saw, $30. Bookcases for comer 
wall, 9x6’ . $35. Can be seen at 
138 Phoe.ilx St., Vernon, or call 
875-6053.

TOBACCO BARN boards and 
ISO year old hand hewed bam 
Umbers. Call 876-1016 after 6.

LEFT OVER 1967 zig-zag sew
ing machines, buUt-ln controls 
to make button holes, sew 
butUms on, blind hem dresses, 
make fancy stitches. Clearance 
price only $31.60 or you can 
pay $4.10 per mmith. For free 
delivery call Capitol Credit 
Manager ’ till 9 p.m. If tou, 
caU coUect 246-2140.

New large 2-bedroom town' 
house, featuring RCA ’Whirl
pool appliances, dishwasher, GLASTONBURY 6%
1% baths. Caloric gas ranges, 
full wall to  wall carpeting, 
private ceUars, central laundry 
area, air-conditioning, master 
TV antenna for color and black 
and white, gas heat and hot 
water, plus gas. for cooking, 
parking, bus line; cme of Man- 
cheater’s  finest neighborhoods 
and most convenient location.
HUlvlew’s gracious and com
fort fUled package is offered to 
you from the Silas Building 
Company and will be ready for
occupancy on October 1, ________________
1968. For your personal In- PROFESSOR and famUy desire

rooms,
heated, first floor, yard, $140. 
1-633-1169 between 6 and 9 p.m.

Rosort Prepoity 
For Ront 67

NIANnC —Quiet comfortable 
4-room cottage. Swimming, 
boating, tennis, golf. Available 
Immediately, $100. weekly. Cov
entry, 742-6019.-

TRULY A home for larger fam
ily, 8% custom built rooms In
cluding 4 bedrooms, living 
room — dining room comblna- 
tlop with beamed ceilings and 
a fireplace. A family room and 
a game room, famUy sized 
Idtchen and two fuU bathrooms.
4-car attached garage. In ad
dition. . .a tidy 4 room apart
ment or in-law suite. Wolver
ton Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — New
market, 6 room Cape, 1% . • -  ----------------
baths, garage. Bowers School, ot Admissions of Electors
fenced yard. Bel Air Real -Andover will be

NOTICE
FOR ADMISSION 
OF ELECTORS. 

TOWN OF ANDOVER 
CONNECTICUT

Notice Is herey glvwn that the

Estate, 648-9332.

Wonfod To Ront 68

Soiofinon Wemtod 36-A

m a c h in is t s  and machine 
opsrators, experienced, able to 
rsad blueprints, set up and 
operate own machine, mlnl- 
nuim t  years experienced In 
•l*W»ft type machining. Ample 
overtime. Benefits include Blue 
OrosB, CMS, Major Medical life 
inourance, paid holidays, vaca- 
doas, Christmas bonus and pro
fit sharing retirement plan. Air 
eondltloned plant. SEG Manu- 

: faeturing, Inc., 670 Dart HUl 
Road, Vernon, 876-0766.

COOK —^FuU-tlme. Apply in
person only. Howard Jtriinson 

f Restaurant, 894 Tolland Tpke.,

LICENSED Real Estate sale- 
men with previous experience. 
Call Mr. PhUbrick, Philbrlck 
Agency, 649-6847.

SALESMEN WITH CAR, $200 
per week average commission. 
Leads. 644-1397.

Holp Wontod—  
Molo or Fomolo

Manchester. i

____________________ 37
PHARMACIST for summer re
lief help, hours flexible, excel
lent working conditions. Miller 
Pharmacy, 643-4134.

CLERICAL TRAINEE, figure 
aptitude with automotive ware
house. Excellent benefits. 
Phone 289-7906.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, also bank run gravel. 
George H. Grifflng, 742-7886.

CB RADIOS, mobile and base, 
all 23 channels, antennaes, mlc- 
ro{^ones, complete set up, $250. 
742-6690. '

THE AMAZING Blue Lustre wUl 
leave your upholstery beauti
fully soft and clean. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

DINETTE SET, 20" training 
wheel bicycle, 10”  tricycle, 
7.76x14 studded snow tires 
with wheels, sled. 643-9286 any
time.

speotlon contact J. D, Real 
Estate Co. 618 Center St. Man
chester, 643-5129 - 643-8779. 
Exclusive leasing agents — 
anytime.

to rent 3-4 bedroom house, 
furnished or tmfurnlshed, be
ginning September, In Man
chester. Call 647-1603.

ELECTRIC STOVE, a l m o s t _______________________
new, double ovens. Chairs, MANCHESTER — Adult couple.
drapes. Outboard motor. Mov
ing. Days 289-9344, evenings 
644-1886.

4 rooms, heat, hot water, tiled 
bath, stove and refrigerator, 
place to park car. Call 628- 
0566, 4-9 p.m.

Offico and Sforo 
Equipmont 54

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rehtal of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es-

------------------------ —___  M8-6129.
GROCERY STORE fully equip- --------------------------- — _________ __
ped consisting of National cash for anything in
registers, dairy cases, freezers, «»tate rentals — apart- 
"  ments, homes, multiple dwell

ings, no fees. Call J. D. Real 
EsUte, 648-5129.

COMPRESSOR —6 hp with new 
extra head, $600. Call 876-8674.

MECHANIC — Excellent oppor
tunity tor qualified man. See 
Mr. Uoan, Sloan's Oarage, Rt. 
88 Vamon.

DISHWASHER — 3 nights per^ 
week oi- full-time. Apply in 
person. Jane Alden Restaurant, 
Trt a t y  Plaza, Vernon Circle, 
Vfciiion.

"NEVER used anything like It." 
say users of Blue Lustre for 
cleaning carpet. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

Hobart meat saw, adjustable 
shelving, time clock, stainless 
steel cube machine, US stack
er slicing machine, wrapping 
station with scale and extra 
rolls and miscellaneous equip
ment. Can be seen in store. 
Call Fontaine Restaurant 
Equipment, 473 Windsor Street, 
com er of Canton Street, Hart
ford. 627-6771.

APPLIANCE 
SALES PERSON
Experience preferred 

bnt not neceeeary 
e Good Wagee 
e Company Beneflto ' 
e Vacattona 
e Good Working 

Conditions

W. i f  %^MNTS 
MancbMter Parkagt 
See Mr. Item peoa 
Equal Opportunity 

Employer

M E C H A N IC  
LUBE ■ M A N

Two Positions Open .In Our 
Service Dept, for Qualified 
Men. Pay Scale In Accord
ance with AbiU^ A Experi
ence. Multiple Fringe Bene
fits It Paid Vacation. Apply 
In Person Only.

D ILL O N  SALES 
 ̂ SERVICE, IN C .

817 Main St., Manchester

In seeelon In the Town Office 
Building on Monday, August 19, 
1968 from 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
tor the purpose of admitting all 
persona who are found to be 
qualified to be Electors of the 
Town of Andover.

The qualifications are as fol- 
Iowb: Applicant must be twen
ty-one years of age, must be a 
resident of the Town of Ando
ver for six months, if foreign 
l>om must be a naturalized 
citizen.

Ruth K. Murwon,
Town Clerk 
for Board of 
Admissions of Electors

AnHqoos 56

Read Herald Adfs
WANTED TO BUY — antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity. 644-8962.

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED
I

SECOND AND THIRD SHIFT JOBS 
EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY 

WE W n j. TRAIN YOU 
ATTRACTIVE WAGES 
OROUP INSURANCE •'

AND PROFIT SHARING BENEFITS
APPLY AT

THE ALDON SPINNINQ MILLS
TALCOTTVnXE, CONN.

Immediate Opening 
For A Young Man or Girl

MONITORING 
LINOTYPE MACHINES

An excellent opportun ity  fo r the right person to  
learn the printing tra d e . Excellent benefits.

, Com e in soon. /

iiaturlyr0tDr lEwDntnij Ulrralii
18 BISSELL STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.

Haw M Sw Sokn HaanSorSal*
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, AUGUST 12, 1968 P A G E  N IN D TrE E N

72
MANOHB8TBRr-7  room oape, 

full abed d o m e r, 4 or  6 bed- 
roome uprieim with complete 

waB. 4 large roome 
•town, eeO-a utohen, dining 
room, U vag room with fire- 
plaee and dan, one-car garage, 
lovely treed lo t  Low 20’e. Wol- 
varton Agency. ReaUora. 649-
3818.

WH8T SIDB -o ld e r  ‘ toJST 
M  rooms large, 4 bedrooms, 
hot water baaeboard heat 
good oondition. Ideal for large 
family, $30,900. Philbrick Agm- 
oy, Realtore, 640-0S47.

MANOUBSTEH NEW- 6  room 
Ranfdi, tiled bath, garage, 3 
nice porchea, very large lot. 
618 Bueh HUl Rd. T. Sfaamon. 
Builder, 668-6062.

SEVEN ROOM custom built 
Colonial. Attached breeieway 
and garage, fireplace. Authen
tic Colonial paneling and decor. 
®V)ur bedrooms If needed. 
BuUt-ine and convenient walk- 
up attic. One of Manriteater’a 
better locations.. Priced rea
sonable. ExceUent flnanctng 
avaUable. For appointmbnt oaU 
J.D. Real Estate Co. 648-8136.

For Sola 
O at O f Town

78 Ont O f Town 
For Soln 75

TOULAND — Near Parkway, 
older 6-room Colonial, new 
kitchen and heating system, 
garage, large wooded/lot, $14,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

BOUTON — four room expand
able Cape. Two unfinished up, 
Oonvenlent location near P'ark- 
way and Lake. CoU now, $16,-

DUPLBX -  (M. exceUent con- «»•  Agendy, Me-0181.
dition, owners s i ^  has bath NORTH COVENTRY — near 
22r •®lyt $*2>" Parkway. Older three bedroom

BOLTON — S-bedroom Raised 
Ran<^ with 3 acres of land ptiis 
rec room and garage, $34,900. 
Mitten Agency, Realtors. 848- 
6930.

Wonfad Rool Estoia 77
SELUNO Y O llR  ROMET FOr 
prompt courteous service Qiat 
gets results, call Louis Dlmock 
Realty, 640-9838.

800. CaU 648-4888, after 6 p.m.

Lots For Soln 73
Cape. Three car garage, 
acres, privacy. Only $16,600, 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MOAIUSOROUaH Road, Oblonlal 
7 rooms, m odem  Utohen, fo m -  
al dlnbig room, dan, Iu m  Uv
lng room with fireplace, 1% 
baths, 8 large bedrooms, 2-oar 
garage, $82,000. PhUbrick 
Agency, Raalton, 6494047.

**ANC»tB8TBR — 8 bedroom 
focpondod Rondi, Green Manor

^ I ^ N - N E A R  Centei-beauti. 
ful residential area, 1% acres.

COVENTRY — large lot, 286’ 
frontage with artesian weU 
and 1,100 gaUmi commercial 
septic system .. Area previous
ly  unad tor bualnesa. Financ
ing avaUable. $$,000. F.M. 
Qaal Agency, 648-2682.

MANCHBBTjuR  — 4 oversized 
bUUding lots, one com er lot 
availaUe. Dealmble Lookout 
Mountain area. Owner wIU 
consider mortgage. Jacque- 
Une-Roberta, Agency, 648-8688.

ANDOVBiR LAKE — Summer 
home that Just has had eleetrie 
heat InstaUed. Five rooms, 
porch, fireplace, fuU bath. Bx- 
ceUent location. A good buy at 
$13,600. Immediate poasessicn. 
T. J. Crockatt, Realtor, 648- 
1677.

LTSTINGS WANTED — Buyera 
avaUaUe. Courteous, effleient 
service. Your satisfaction is 
our concern. OaU ua now. C.J. 
Morrison Agency, 648-1016.

EAST Hartford —Large Ranch, 
286’ wooded lot. Sunset HUla 
area. City utillUea, storms, fire
place, low taxes. Immediate oc
cupancy, $20,600. Meyer 
Agency Realtors, 648-0606.

Bafelo Oo., 848-6139 or 648-8779.

TW O -FAiO |.Y , ManchesterTT $49-7887. 
6, 8 bedcooiris each, 2-car gar
age, reoentty rMeeorated. Can 
MMune mortgage, s j .  D. Real 
Estate Associates, nKSi, 648- 
6129. s

MANCHESTHIR — starter 
home. Five rooms, includes 
two bedrooms up, three rooma 
down. Aluminum aiding, new 
funiace. $19,800. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2818.

BOWERS SCHOOL -  Capo, 6 
rooma plus paneled office, 
t*««l*Iot, garage, .$21,600. PhU- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 849- 
6847.

BOLTON LAKE — Lota 600’ 
from water, treed and in very 
nice area. Priced to aeU. 
Hayea Agency, 648-0181.

OOVEMIWY —100 X 100’ treed 
buUdfaig lo t  Lake prlvU^ges. 
Sacrifice, $900. Owner. OBU 
848-6724.

ROLLINO Park — 6 room Cape 
In fine neighborhood, fireplace, 
two fuU baths, loads of closet 
sppee, full Hied dormer, form
al dining room or fourth bed
room. Losts o f trees. $23,900. 
.PhUbrick Agency Realtora, 649- 
6847.

MANCHESTER — A  none wood
ed lota, convenient location, 
near bus. Priced to aeU. 
Hayea Agency, 0464)181.

•ANDOVER — over one acre lot 
with house 80x60 foundation 
and artesian weU plus cellar 
tile and drains Installed, $3,- 
600. F.M. Goal Agency, 648- 
2682. »

NORTH COVENTRY
ASSUMABLE 6%, VA

Clean as a  whistle six room 
Ranch with trees — back 
yard privacy. Wall to  wall, 
built-lns, aluminum storms 
and screens. Immediate oc
cupancy, total monthly pay
ment, $146. Hurry Mr. 
Lewis, 646-5806.

B &. W
BARROWS and WALLACE CO. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

How Is Property Sellinsr?

That’s a question that we 
are asked most every day. 
Frankly, the way a property 
“ moves”  when It is offered 
for sale depends a  lot on 
how It la handled. For this 
reason, we suggest that 
you consult our firm. Mov
ing property is our business. 
If you really want to aeU, 
plau:e fuU confidence in us. 
Wo won’t let you down. Our 
professional real estate staff 
is awaiting your call.

JARVIS REALTY CO.

Our meat Story... 
and we're ^  

sticking to it!
O nly  th e  best o f USDA C hoice B eef 
IS so ld  a t S to p  &  Shop!
A ll p o u ltry  is  U. S. Gov’t  Grade A 
. . . the re ’s none b e tte r!

O nly  sm a lle r, leaner g ov 't in spected  
pork and lam b  is in  o u r case!
O n ly  to p  q u a lity  adve rtised  brands 
are o ffe red ! A dd  ou r J us t-R ite  T rim , 
o u r w h ite  fo a m  freezer-ready trays 
. . .  and m in i-p r ic in g ® . W e 'll s lic k  td  
ou r unbea tab le  m eat story!

v.***-**

•iV;;.'.'

k w ’

$1

Does anything quench thirst quite like 
cold lemonade? Here’s a stock your 
ffeezer mini-price!

6  oz
cans

 ̂ Prices low as 
all outdoors 

L with
©

REALTORS MLS
283 East Center Street 643-1121

Members of the Manchester 
Board of Realtors, Greater 
Vernon Board of Realtora and 
the Multiple Listing Systems 
tor both Boards.

ANDOVER — over % acre lot, 
well treed with artesian well, 
$400. F.M. Oaal Agency, 648- 
2682.

MANCHESTER -  e room 
Ran<m. Two baths, family 
room, breeseway, garage, 
screened porch, park like yard. 
Mid 20’a, Hayes Agency, 646-
om.

Rosoit Pi 
For 'S ir 74

CO’VENTRY — 8% room Cape 
on town road, new gas heat
ing system, brick fireplace, 
car port, lake privileges, as
sumable mortgage, $9,900. F. 
M. Gael Agency, 648-2682.

SOUTH Wlndaor — Large 8 
room Split Level. Three or four 
bedrooms. Ideal In-Iaw ar
rangement. Modern kitchen, 
formal dining room, family 
room, firei^ace, 2% baths, gar
age. $28,600. Philbrick Agency 
ReaKora, 649-6347.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayea 
Agency, 646-0181.

A BACHELOR girl has been de
fined as a  lady in waiting. Of 
course, it may l>e a long wait! 
Don’t wait to see our latest 
listings at Keith Real Estate, 
649-1922.

save money

0 We reserve the 
right to limit 

quantities.

MANCHESTER — Tree shaded 
6-room Oarrison Colonial, large

BOLTON LAKE, Bolton — 6 
room summer home secluded 
hldaway, near water, 8 bed
rooms, only $9,800. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Mvlng room with fireplace, for- AMSTON LAKE —New 4-room 
mal dining room, and a family 
alxed kitchen, 8 generous bed
rooms, doaets galore, 1% 
baths, breezeway and attached 
garage. Aluminum aiding. $27,- 
900. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2818.

cottage, desirable location, 
near main beach, now being 
completed. Call 649-8641.

BOLTON Center — Ranch house 
— brick veneer front, 3 bed
rooms, 2 full baths, large liv
ing room and master bedroom 
adjoining shower bath, central 
entrance, dining room, kitchen, 
fireplace, full basement, wine 
cellar. Beautifully landkaped 
lOO’x201’ lot with elevated view By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
of surrounding countryside. FU' 
loramo Construction Co., 648

Six KiUed 
In Mishaps 

On Weekend

Specials for 
Moriday, Tuesday 

and Wednesday, too!

Out Off Town 
For ^ola

9608, 9 a.m.—7 p.m.

75
MANCHESTER — 2-famUy, 6-6, COVENTRY —High scenic lo-
centnd location, 2-car garage, 
aluminum siding, large lot. 
Only $21,900. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 648-9882.

TO BE SOLD — 4-4, two fam
Uy, A-1 condition, A-1 location. 
Call Paul J. Oorrenti Agency, 
648-6883.

cation. Older 10 room brick Co
lonial. New heating system and 
well, acre lot. Bring check 
book, only $16,600. Hayes Agen
cy, 848-0181.

Ma n c h e s t e r  and vicinity.
Over 76 homes from $7,600 up. 
CaU Mitten Realty Company, 
ReaKora, 648-6930.

BOLTON — Custom U & R  7- 
room Ranch, double garage 
with sundeck. Immaculate con
dition. Over two acres of com
plete privacy. Priced In the 
mid 20’s for immediate sale. 
Hayes Agency, 846-0131.

■VERNON — New large 6 room 
alumlniun sided custom buUt 
Raised Ranch, convenient to 
Vernon CSrcle and Parkway, 
2-car garage, fireplace, built- 
in oven and range, formal din
ing room, lovely quiet neigh
borhood, $28,900. Meyer 
Agency, Realtors, 643-0609.

PRIVACY — 6 room Ranch, 2 
baths, beamed ceUlqg, pan
eling, garages, pond, water
falls, 9 acres, pine grove. 
Hiitt^iins Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6324.

BALDWIN RD. sector —Large 
oversized custom built Cape 
of 6 rooms, 2 full baths, 2-car 
garage, fuU basement, % acre 
lot. This home must be seen, 
losuled with extras. Designed 
and built for present owners. 
Immediate jxieaseston. Mid 30’s. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

Priceless Picture

ANDOVER — 8- lM (^ m  year COVENTRY, Columbia area,
3 bedroom Cape, large efficient 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
paneled living room with fire
place. Plus 4 acres, $22,600. Ju
dith WUhrim Real Estate, 1- 
228-9676.

'round waterfront home, large 
stoned fireplace, well treed 
deep lot, with basement, fi
nancing available. $12,900. 
F.M. Oaal Agency, 643-2682.

ANDOVHUl — Overlooking la k e ._________________________________
Clean Cape with fuU shed l^OLTON LAKE — 6% room 
dormer. Four rooms down, one Ranch, one car garage, % acre 
up. Space for bath and lav up. wooded lot. Firm $18,500. Will 
Big enclosed front porch. Deep , hold with deposit only. Excel-
wooded lot. Lake privileges 
Only $16,900. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

lent buy. Call now. The R. 
Dlmock Co., 649-6246.

Low Swing

COVENTRY — Immaculate, all 
electric 6% room Ranch, mod
em  full cabinet kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, Uvlng and dining area. 
Priced for quick sale, $14,600. 
C3iar-Bon Agency, 643-0683.

ANDOVER — Lakefront lovely 
secluded summer home. Large 
pine trees. -Boat dock, only $11,- 

Gall Green, 742-7092, Pasek 
R e a lto r s  289-7476.

8 1 2 1
4-12 yri.

- - f i

2 9 9 1

BOLTON —Rt. 6, 6 room Ranch 
like new, cathedral ceilings, 
electric heat, secluded, lot lOOx 
200, down payment $4,900. For 
appointment call 649-3666 or 649- 
2362 after 6 p.m.

■VERNON — 3-bedroom Ranch, 
buUt-lns, city , water, alumi
num storms and doors 100 x 
l80 lot with woods In back,, 

’ Principals only. Owner, 876-
2121. I

PANEL 12x 16 INCHES

PICK UP your embroidery needle and 
start now to make this priceless picture 
In rich colors and simple s titches-lt'll 
win you many compliments!

Pattern No. 2991 has hot-iron transfer! 
color chart.
SEND SM In Hini pliii 184 for flrit-olaii 
■ell tne iDtelol bondllng for oooti pottoro.

EtKrNomo, seeroii wlUi ZIP CODE ond Siyii NuniSor.
Only 90$ -  the new '68 Fall $ Winter

ALBUM I New CUSTOM COLLECTION de
signs, as well as our regular features 
and free directions In book for 3 items I 

NEEDLEWORK PRIMER- 2 4  pages of 
clear pictures and directions for over 
100 crochet, knit end embroidery 
stitchesj 7V4" x 9 % " hot-iron transfer 
for flower panel to be embrolderedi 
Only 90$ a copy.

SOUTH WINDSOR
Tri-Level Assumable 51/2 %

Large 3 bedroom, family 
room, garage, bullt-ins, wall 
to wall, and much more. 
Spotless, near schools. Own
er transfer. Quick sale need
ed. Sacrificed at $27,800. 
$160 pays all. Mr. Lewis, 
649-5306. HURRY!

B &  W
BARROWS and WALLACE CO. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

VERNON — almost new, S-bed- 
 ̂ room Ranch, convendent to

Vernon Circle, 1% baths, fire
place, storms, built-in electric 

cno ucB k L. k . kitchen, Immaculate, Immed-
wak»Prî ti/1« occupancy, $21,500. Meyer

Agency, Realtors, 643-0609.
.  f '" * ' photo-guide Is In sizes — ---------- ------------------ !_____________
A =!.?’ I'A yards HEBRON —Rt. 86, Gay a t y
or S4-lnch. section, 8 room Ranch, 2 bed-
mill .nT.pJ.iVihVn'd'K^'f.V.";.:?!;^"* «H>«>s. .tormal dining room, 2 

Sue Buinflt. M .,." ” !!!!'' full baths, den with fireplace,

B, NEW VOBE, N.Y, with garden and fruit trees. 
Jddrtii with ZIP coni, styia owner, 643-7895.

the H W  Fall & Winter '68 issue of ' ’
Basic FASHION is here with many bright 
wardrobe Ideas. Send 5(K for your copy.

Six persons lost thalr Uves In 
weekend accidents In Connecti
cut.

One Connecticut resident was 
killed in an oUt-of state highway 
accident, and another died from 
injuries received in a  previous 
accident.

Arthur Berg, 18, o f East Hart- 
land, was killed Sunday night 
at about 11:30 when the car he 
was riding in went off the road 
on Route 8 in Oolebrook and 
struck a utility pole, state po
lice said.

Five other persons were In
jured, police said.

An unidentified man was the 
victim of a hit-and-run accident 
Sunday afternoon on the Bissel 
Bridge In South Windsor. The 
man was reportedly pushing a 
car with others when the sec
ond car slammed Into the rear 
of the first car, police said.

The driver of the car fled the 
scene, police reported. One of 
the four youths also pushing the 
stalled car was treated at Hart
ford Hospital. The driver of the 
second car was unidentified.

A noted radio pioneer and ex
ecutive vice preaidet of WATR 
radio and television In Water- 
bury was killed Sunday after
noon while unloading packages 
beside his car.

Sam Elman was struck by a 
car police said was driven by 
Egnes Duba, 17, which mount
ed the curb and threw Elman 
35 feet to the pavement. He 
died later at Waterbury Hospi
tal.

Elman had been associated 
with radio since the 1930’s.

Joseph Pletri, 69, drowned 
Sunday afternpon off Lighthouse 
Point Parti. Police said he ap
parently fell from a boat near 
his home. He was pronounced 
dead on arrival at Yale-New Ha
ven Hospltl.

An U-month-old Infant w m  
killed In a car-truck collision 
Saturday when she was thrown 
through the windshield of the 
car, police said.

Tlfo irlctlm, Natasha Edwards, 
o f St. Albans, England, was rid
ing In a car driven by James 
P. Klmmlns, who was charged 
by police with negligent homi
cide and failure to obey an over
head traffic signal. '

James B. Blackburn, 37, of 
Greenwich, died Satur^y dn a 
car collision in Rehoboth, Mass. 
The driver of the second car 
was hoapita,Uzed, police report
ed.

Paula Callabro, 9, who was 
injured In a  single-car crash 
July 24 in Old Saybrook, died 
Saturday of injuries received dn 
that crash.

She had been listed in critical 
condition at Lawrence Memorial 
Hospital for 17 dayh, police said.

Roy William Schllcher, 19, of 
Thomaston, was killed FWday 
while walking along Route 254 
in Litchfield, police reported. 
He was struck by a car driven 
by Andrew M. St. Denis, 19, 
also of Thomaston. Another 
youth walking with Schllcher 
was not hurt.

Schllcher was ' pronounced 
dead at the scene.

m  Cookout ISteak Time
'  ̂ '• »• What freedom! What fun! Say goodbye to indoor drudgery!

London Broil Steak 
Delmonico Steak 
California Steak 
Blade Cut Chuck Steak
Chuck S t e a k 78° Fresh Ground Chuck 68!

Top of the Grade
Heart of the Rib

Top of the Grade
Chuck— Bone-in

A
U
G

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday!

Fresh Sweet Corn
■ t. ,. " V -I •  1  •r - V V/ -/ -f

Husk corn, b rush  w ith  
b u tte r, w rap in  do u b le  
fo il.  G r ill a b o u t 20 
m in s ,  t u r n i n g  f r e 
que n tly . E n joy  fresh  
corn w ith  steak!

largo
eors

SRlSMlB
SAVE 20*̂  over similar brands

Daisy Sliced
White Bread

SAVE over other famous brands

Vanilla Wafers

F r e s h  f r o m  o u r  
ovens . . . godd- 
ness in  every s lice . 
L o ts  o f happy  p ic 
n ic  sandw iches fo r  
y o u r d o lla r l

1 lb ’ 
loaves

Stop & Shop Brand
Perfect for beach 
and picnic nib
bling. With ice 
cream  for the  
cookout dessert.

super value on this super size

Colgate Toothpaste
8V4 oz tube

Ban insecure feeling .

Ban Deodorant 2
Bonus Pack

4 oz $ '
cans

X**

Read Herald Ads
There are two kinds o< storks 

which are native ot the United 
States: the Wood Stork and the 
JaMru. ' ' 263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE W EST, M ANCHESTER. CON N .
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Automatic 4-cyclo washer 

with 2 speed seiectioas

GUARANTEE
A t iin t t  d(f«ctt In 
m a tir l il or work
manship for llfotlmo 
of Harpar-Wyman 
bnrnar. Dafactivo 
partk rapairtd or ra- 
placad fraa Includini 
labor. Similar tuar- 
an ta a  on a n iira  
ranga fOr 1 yaar.

IT3J ̂

NO MONEY DOWN... Lew Monthly Torinp
o Cleaner, faster washing action 

-. I •  Giant wash tub holds 18 lbs.
'/ • -m pie rinse ft poww drain

o Contlnuoua flow lint Alter 
• Partial flU for small loads 
Model 8NM

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY 
depending on your balance I

5-YEAR GUARANTEE

Afalnat dafacta In wathar transmission. DafacUva parts 
rapalrad or raplacad fraa Including laSor. Similar guarantaa 
on antira unit for 1 full yaar. Plus 1 astra yaar In which 
parts only ara fraa.

Deluxe gas range styled 
for modern kitchens

now S Jg g W
NO MONEY DOWN...  low Monthly Torma 

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY dopondiisfl on your bolonce
Distinctive fluorescent backpanel. Handy ap
pliance outlet. Large capacity porcelain oven. 
Lift-off range top for cleaning. 30 ' range.

IIIUMS4S44/S

Set dial G G G  oven bakes itself 
clean automaticallySTGUARANTEi

A ta ln it  dafacta In 
matarlal or work- 
manthlp of rango (or 
1 full year. w (t;- 
thro parts rapairtd 
or roplactd fraa In
cluding labor.

UP TO 3 YEARS 
TO PAY 

depending on 
your balonco

30" ElECTRIC RANGE
\ '  Sploflsra vonith liko magic
V Enrfa motay scraping, scouring
V No mora horah ovsn clsonori

now

■ r ' -

X X
t xS '

NO MONEY DOWN 
Low Monthly Torma

Set ’n’ forget oven cooks 
meals, keeps them warm 
automatically. Has built- 
in meat thermometer, sig
nal light. Plus automatic 
surface unit, storage 
drawer, clock and timer, 
appliance outlet.
MsdalS4tSI/U

iJ

i

SOCK IT 
TO US!

PRIZE PICKING CARNIVAL

Miss Bradford Says:

''OPENING A CHARGE AT GRANTS IS EASY. 
ASK ANY SALESPERSON OR—

SEE ME MISS BRADFORD AT 
MANCHESTER PARKADE ONLY."

M I N O I N O R M A R T H I S  W. T. g r a n t  CO. C O I T A P n iC A T I O N
to your nsoratl Grant Slora

NAM E.

Grants Appliance Dept. 
'WINNER EVERY TIME'

ADDRESS. 

CITY. 

O W N -

HOW 
.1 0N 07  M O ..

-DATE OF IIRTH.

.1 9 .
-STATE. -ZIP CODE-

-RENT- .  BOARD. -PHONE.
MARRIED. .SINGLE. .W IDOW ED.

PICK and M ATCH  YOUR CO LO R  CHIP TO D AY  
— No Purchase Needed For Entry—

Come in... See Miss Bradferd, Men.— Wed. 
and Fri. 1 te 9P.M. -  Sat. 1 te 5P.M.

I h a v e  a  b a n k  a c c o u n t  a t  .

1 H A V E  A C C O U N T S  AT
FIRM N A M E O pen C lo ie d

-D Chatking Q  Sovingi

I A M  E M P lO Y E D  AT  

Firm ______^

How lo n g ?  M o .______ 19___

O ccupa tion .

FREE: Balloons and Lemonade for Kiddies
k "

(Accompanied by Parents)

Rinses, hoids dishes 
ready to wqsh iater

* front loading • 3 cycles
Extra capacity! “Extra cycle for 
pots, pans. 2 detergent washes. 
Cherrywood chopping block top.

Washes entire day’s dishes 
at once...no pre-rinsing

I . . .  I '" ~~
Grants-own

15 cu. ft. 

modei hoids 

529 lbs.

• cherrywood chopping block top
Dual level spray scours all dish 
clean. Sanitizer. Plate-warmer & 
add-a-dish control. 5 cycles./

NO M ONtY D O W N ...JI0W Monthly Terms

15 C i m . REFRIGERATOR
Conplotaly Frosf-frM

Sale ^ 2 6 S
NO MONIY DOWN... U w  Manthly Term.

• Ideal family size; giant freezer unit, 
a Full-width vegetable crisper has glass top. 
a Chrome-steel shelves lift out for cleaning, 
a Deep storage doors have safe magnetic seals.

S lO de l hOtte  1*-» C«. Ft. NRMA Ml

NO MONIY DolwN 
law Manthly Tarma

i • Lift-oul boskaf
• Saif sealing lid

10“ to -20* control
• Interior lighting
• Safe, vacuum tesled

Modal 59436 ,
15.13 cu. If. AHAM n«l

1 2  .».h.opri«M S i R g
only 28' wide e^Mjn95
23 ««.h. chert l«e*« ^ 2 4 9
holds over 800 lbs.

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

5-YEAR 
GUARANTEE |

Aiiln it dafacti '
In matarlali or |
workmanship In .
isalad ly iltm .
Oafactlva parti 
rapalrad or ri- 
placad fraa In- 
c udlng labor. I
Similar guaran- 
taa on antira  
unit for 1 yaar.

Aymoc* Bally Nat PMaa Ron

Aegeet 8 ,1MB

14,685 r ll^raUi
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TTie Weather
CBoudy, mild tonight. Loar in 

OOe. Tom onaw  pertly otoody. 
wiurm. High la BOe.

PRICE TEN CENTS

PoHce Leave 
Wafts Area

LOa ANOOUM (ftP) -3>0- 
Iloa pMbsd up their anununlUagi 
end atNUtdooed their Watts oom- 
mend post before dawn today at 
the end of B4 bourt of oontrover- 
slal "aaturatkm”  patroUng of 
the Negro dtotrlet i

An outbreak of shooting and 
looting Sunday m i d n i g h t  
teought three deaths and 48 in- 
jurlsa, but a poUoe spokesman 
said the only aotlvlty Monday 
night wae an Inoreaae In minor 
flra .

One Are did MB,000 damage to 
a qnUUng plant tour m llet from 
tha disturbaaoe scene in south- 
central Loe Angeles. The fire’s 
origin was undetermined.

Rumors o f tn u tie wh^iped 
through Watte Monday night but 
that’s  what they turned pM to 
be—runm e. ’HMre was mue 
mors than normal nigirt aottvl- 
ty.

All three of the dead Sunday 
were Negro men. PoUee said at 
least two were killed Iqr NOgio 
gunfire, and the third may have 
hem Oiot by poOce, who reacted 
quhddy and maaMvely to enilp- 
tng and loolhkg.<

Six of the wounded were po- 
Ueeanen. TUity-stx other per
sons were treated for gun 
wounds and Ox for InJuiiM. 
Two were Hated as crltioal.

There were 80 arrests, 28 of 
them on felony dtarges.

The outburst began with rook 
throwing, followed by sniper 
guteire and looting, when poUce 
arreefed a drunken woman in 
wm  R ogm  Park, scene of the 
third cmnual Watts Summer 
Pesttval.

The foeflval tronleally com
memorated the IBBB riot that 
coot 84 Hvet etnd $40 mlllloo pro
perty damage.

The area was quickly saturat
ed with 3,000 policemen, who re
stored quiet before ^yfireak 
Monday.

All through tile warm Monday 
and the cool, pleasant night, po
Uce maintained their vlgU, and 
Watte remained relatively stiU.

The night was marked by an 
oocasioeml trash can Hre. Along 
lOSrd Street, dubbed "Charcoal 
AUey" after tiie IBOB disorder, 
knots of youngsters yelled epi
thets at passing patrol oars, hut 
there w m  no violenoe.

arou]^ of Negroee gathered 
to watch a small fire In a mar
ket.

Rumors of other fires were 
unconfirmed.

Downtown mi Monday after
noon about 86 persons, mostly 
whites identifying themselves as
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SaiUng in Nina?
MEMPHIS, TSnn. (AP) — 

Oiristopiier P. Cktlumbus at 
Memphis, Tenn., Is moving 
to HawaU, whers he declared 
he will insist on being listed 
In the telephone tUreotory as 
merely C.P. CMumbus.

Columbus, who has been a 
prooedures cM cer at a De- 
fonsa Department stqiply de
pot here Is taking another 
fovermnent Job. And In a 
new home, he doesn’t want 
more onus from Intoxicated 
Jokeis.

Greek Premier Unhurt 
In Bombing Attempt

^ 9 6

Sign of tile Times?
Mysteriously, this sign recently appeared on the 
gate before tiie governor’s mansion at Annapolis, 
Md. The occupant, Gov. Spiro T. Agnow, is the GOP 
vice presidential candidate. (AP Photofax).

Political Scene
By THE ASSOCIATED PBE8S
A top advisor to Republican 

candidate Richard M. Nixon 
says crime and civil disorders 
—Issues Nixon aides consider 
potentially troublesome—will
get top billing in the campaign.

Aides said Monday the issues 
are crucial and a dlfflculty will 
be to stress law and order with
out appealing insensitive to 
slum problems or overshadow
ing Nixon’s proposals for easing 
them.

Nixon has said order and civil 
Hghts progress must go hand in 
hand.

The candidate’s proposed pro
gram of "black capitalism" to 
offer Negroes ‘ 'a  piece of the 
actim)" of American enterprtee 
Is attracting Intrest in the Ne
gro community, said Charles 8. 
Rhyne, tdialrman of United Citi- 
sens for Nixon.

Nixon’s running mate, Mary
land Gov. Spiro T. Agnew, said 
In San Francisco, meanwhile, 
that violence and disorder are 
not the answer to civil rights 
problems.

Smith Promoted 
To UAC President
Arthur E. Smith, 57, of 28 

Raymond Rd., will become 
president of United Aircraft 
Corp. on Oct. 1, It was aimounc- 
ed today by the UAC board of 
directon. He wlU be chief ad
ministrative officer of the cor
poration.

The change Is among sey}eral 
In management, and In
cludes the retirement from ac
tive management of H. Mans
field Horner as chairman of the 

-board. He will be succeeded by 
William P. Owinn, president 
and chief executive officer. 
Smith succeeds. Owinn as presi
dent. He had been executive 
vice president siaoe the first of 
the year.

Horner will continue as a di
rector of the corporation and 
has been designated chairman 
emeritus. He remains a mem
ber of the executive committee.

Smith is a nottve of Massa- 
ohufettsL and Joined Pratt tad 
WhibKy In 1B86 as a tost engi
neer, after graduating flrosn 
Woroester (Mass.) Ptdytoohnlo 
Institute in 1688. Last year, WPI 
honored Mm with the Robert H. 
Goddard Award, given annually 
to an alumpus for "outstanding 
profeMlonal aooompUshmente In 
his field.

During World War n . Smith 
was the <Mef engineer at UACT 
Kansas Olty plant, from 1M3 
to IBM, returning to East Hart
ford as assistant chief engineer. 
He was named engineer man

ager In 1966, and was credited 
with playing a major role in the 
development of the J7B turbojet 
engine used by the Air Force 
and Navy.

In the spring of 1967, Sm’tii 
was promoted to president of 
the PftW Division.
'  Smith is a director of the 
Hartford Fire Insurance Oo.; 
the Hartford Accident and Ih- 
demidty Oo., the Savings Bank 
of Manchester and tiie Greater 
Hartford Community Chest.

He is also a trustee of Man
chester Memoitol Hospital, a 
member for several years of 
the Manchester Redevelopment 
Agency, and la on the engineer
ing advleory committee of the 
University of Hartford.

Gwlnn, 60, who has been with 
United Aircraft lor more than 
40 years, 'becom es the third 
chairman in the history of the 
corporation. He was elected 
preeldent and chief administra
tive officer In 1966 and earlier 
this year succeeded Homer as 
chief executive officer, Gwlnn 
formerly headed United’s ma
jor division, Pratt ft Whitney 
Aircraft. He directed It through 
its poet-World War n  transition 
from a major aircraft piston en
gine organisation to one where 
it is presently preeminent In the 
Jet propulsion Held.

Throughout his career, he has 
been an active participant In 
various industrial and civic pro
grams and Is currently national 
chairman of the U.8. T r e a ty  
Department’s Industrial Pay- 
roU Savings committee, whose 
membership Is composed of a 
oroM section of national leaders 
In business, industry and labor.

In addition to United Air
craft,' Gwlnn is a director of 
Shell Oil Oo.; OonnecUcut Mu
tual Ufe insuhmee Oo.; Hart
ford National iBank and TniBt 
Go.; Society for Savings, Hart
ford; Hartford Hospital, and 
the Transportation Assoolationr 
of America. He Is a trustee of 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Insti
tute of Oonneoticut, Ino.; the 
Klngswood School, West Hart
ford; the Marine Historical As
sociation, Inc.; the National 
FoUiiUon Control Foundation, 
Ino.; the Naval Aviation Mu
seum Association, Ino., and a 
life trustee of Trinity College,
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"H iose who feel civil rights 
and lawlessness are compcdlble 
must be convinced otherwise,’ ’ 
Agnew said.

He spoke of "the many won
derful Negro cltlseiM In this 
country who are comjdetely di
senchanted" with militants who 
advocate violence.

A group of 18 Baltimore Ne
gro lea^ rs accused Agnew 
Monday of "antipathy toward 
black peoide" and said they 
have organised to spread his 
r e c o r d  of "inadequacies" 
throughout the nation.

A $6 million Nixon-Agnew ef
fort to win Democratic and in
dependent votes was announced 
Monday by Rhyne. He said five 
million workers are to be enlist
ed and one million already have 
signed up.

On the Democratic side. Sen. 
Eugene J. McCarthy urged his 
nondolegate supporters to stay 
away from the Democratic Na
tional Convention, and called 
Nixon’s campaign promises on 
Vietnam and otiier issues "irrel
evant to the^eallty of 1968."

“ The presence of large num
bers of vtsitors amidst the sum
mer tendons of Chicago,”  Mc
Carthy said to Ms supporters, 
"m ay well add to the possibility 
of unintended violence or disor
der.”

The Democratic presidential 
contender said Nixon« after urg
ing greater military effort In the 
Vietnam war, now "tells us he 
will settle It without saying 
how.”

A McCarthy aide, Norval 
Reece; meanwhile pretfeted the 
Minnesota senator wUl spend
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Prospects of 
Aiding Biafra 
Growing Dim

ADDM ABABA, Ethiopia 
(AP) -  Prospeote of gettog 
sufflolent food and medicine to 
the starving Blafrans grew dlm- 
mer today oftor the Nigerian 
government spurned an appeal 
to stop shooting at Red OroM 
planes and peace talcs in the 
Ethiopian capital stalled.

“The Nlgnton reaction Is to 
•hoot at any ptone,”  an Interna- 
t i o ^  Red CroM spokesman re
ported after the Lagos govern
ment rejeetted its appeal to quit 
shooting at m ercy flights Into 
blockaded secessionist Biafra.

The Red Ckoes, which had 
been flying food and medicine 
Into besieged Biafra since No
vember, suspended flights from 
the Spanish Island of Fernando 
Po, 100 miles off the Nigerian 
coast, after a DOB carrying food 
was fired on over the weekend.

Fears that arm* are being 
airUfted Into Biafra In large 
quantities are behind the feder
al government’s action, the Red 
Oroes spokesman sold, but he 
added that negotiations were 
continuing. He denied that any 
Red Croas fU^ta carried arms 
and military supplies, although 
he said he had heard larger 
quantities of arms are being 
flown to Biafra since President 
Charles de Gaulle expressed 
support for the secession.

Caritas, the Roman Catholic 
relief organisation, also is flying 
supplies to Biafra, using planes 
chartered from Henry Wharton, 
a German-bom American arms 
dealer, and this is continuing 
despite the threat from Nigeria. 
But all the relief flights have 
been aUe to carry only a frac
tion of the food needed to ward 
off mass ettarvation.

The U.8. State Department 
announced that Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk is sending a 
special emissary to Geneva tor 
“ urgent consultations" with Red 
Croas officials on ways to re
sume the mercy flights. The 
emissary, C. Robert Moore, 
deputy assistant secretary of 
state for African aiffairs, is 
being accompanied by a team of 
experts on Africa and disaster 
relief.

U.S. officials In Washington 
sdso reported that 200 to KX) per
sons are dying of starvation 
each day in Nigeria and Biafra 
as a result of the civil war. The
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A peasant woman from South Vietnam’s Mdcong Delta teUs a government in
terrogator she is not associated with the Viet C!ong while beings questioned in 
her village about 126 miles southwest of Saigon. Government fotves found her 
hiding with three children in a shelter when they raided the village. She was 
released following the questioning. (AP Photofax).

Fighting Heaviest in Month

Allies Kill 181 Viet Cong 
In Four Battles in Delta

SAIGON (AP) — U.S. and 
South Vietnamese forces sweep
ing the southern approaches to 
Saigon Idlled 181 Viet Cong in 
four battles through the rice 
paddies of the Mekong Delta,

reported loet, but the U.S. infan
trymen continued sweeping the 
battlefield.

While this fight was going on 
Monday, o t h e r  9th Division 
troops were battling about 60

military spokesmen reported to- viet Cong five miles to the
north, nilrty-three of the enemy 

It was the heaviest combat In were reported killed, and two
the sector In more than a 
mtmth.

In one engagement Infantry-

Am«ricans were wounded.
South Vietnamese headquar- 

reported that government
. . " I "  tr^ 'w ile ’d n̂otiilr'’ M"vretsmashed into a Viet Cong bat- c o n r  soldiers In

talion and killed a third of the two fights In 
the same general area. Five

Czechs, 
Agree on
KARLOVY VARY, Csechoelo- 

vakla (AP) — German
Communist party chief Walter 
Ulbricht's meeting witii Ckecho- 
Blovalda’B liberal leaders ended 
Monday night with on epres- 
slon of broad agreement on eco
nomic cooperation but little oth
er Indication of rapptxiach- 
ment.

Crowds at the west Bohemian 
, spa of Karlovy Vary neither 
booed nor cheered East Ger
many’s Stalinist leader but 
showed Mm an enthusiastic dis
play of support for their Oom- 
munisty party chief, Alexander 
Dubcek, who started the na
tion’s liberalization drive. Ul- 
bricht was one of the leaders of 
the attempt within the Soviet 
bloc to reverse Chechoslovakia's 
new course, and he was booed 
at the Bratislava conference 
which conceded victory to the 
Chechoslovaks.

A communique after the six- 
hour meeting Monday said the 
East German and Czechoslovak 
delegations "agreed on meae- 
ures for the deepening of mu
tual economic relations and the 
coordination of long-term plans, 
the fUrthernnnt tA  cooperation 
and the specialization of produc
tion and also srientiflc and tech
nical cooperation.”

The two nations are the most 
Industrialized of the smaller 
Communist natiogia and have 
similar economic Interests. Both 
have big tratje surpluses with 
the Soviet Union and 'wont to 
have some system of converti
bility set up so they can use the 
surpluses.

Relations with West Germany 
was another major topic of dis
cussion, and the communique 
said Dubcek and Ms associates 
welcomed Xflbrlcht's proposal

Ulbricht
Economy
last week to exchange envoys 
and open negotiations with the 
Bonn government.

The communique aleo con
tained the standard Communist 
pledge to oppose "activation of 
revenge-seeking, militarism and
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troops before the remainder fledisusaarar govemmeiit soldiers were killedunder heavy American bom- ^  wounded.
The U.S. 9th Infantry Divi

sion, along with South Viet
namese units, is responsible for

bardment. Field reports said 
the Americans killed 104 of the 
enemy in the fight 21 miles 
southwest of Saigon.

blows to Communist sabotage 
plans were reported.

Government agents raided a 
house four blocks from the 
sprawling Tan Son Nhut Air 
Base and seized a munitions 
cache containing U Chinese as
sault rifles, 200 pound of dyna
mite and 60 rounds of bazooka- 
type rockets. i.

Two Vietnamese chauffeurs 
assigned to the U.S. MlUtary 
Onnmand’e Pentagon East 
headquarters at Tan Son Nhut 
were arrested as part of a Viet 
Cong sabotage and assasslna- 
tlon squad. The U.S.'  MlUtary 
Command confirmed the two 
men were drivers for the com
mand’s motor pool. Two Viet-

A'FHENB, Grom  (AP) 
— Ân aiibenipt to asMMrif 
n a te  stronflsnfut F rem isr 
GeotVD Papadoponlog wan 
made today on a rood out* 
side A thm  antTkiter alfc 
least two bombs Yron «e> 
ploded in AUiena, a gov>< 
enunent ^Mkesman anu

The spokeaman said a  bomb 
blew up on the road Just aboot 
the time the premier’s oar was 
passing but PapadopoOloo was 
unhurt. A man suqieoted of 
planting the bomb was aeisad.

The prisoner was oOlelally 
identified as O sorfs Fanagoulls, 
SO, a fonner commando Uoutan- 
ant listed as a desartsr from  tha 
army. Ttie government said ha 
tried to kill the premier oa be
half of "fascist olrolos.”

U was the first known assoisat- 
nation attempt on any member 
of the army-backed Greek re
gime since the military salaed 
power In a coup d’etat April a , 
1967.

The outbreaks showed every 
sign of being well oooedinatad 
and planned by reaistonoe Me- 
meids, tile spokesman said.

A "Oreek Reaistonoe”  move- 
nFwit hod announoed In Paris 
that organised rosUtones to tile 
regime would begin today In 
Athena.

The government spokesmsn, 
Byron Stamatopoulos, toM a 
news conferanee that the pre
mier’s car was traveUng the 18 
miles to Athens from his sum
mer villa at Lagonlst when "an 
explosion occurred at the side of 
the road.”

StamatopouloB said the blast 
went off Just after a seouztty 
car preceding the Premier’s oar 
had passed and Just before Ba- 
padt^xxdos’ car reached the 
spot. The bomb was placed at 
the entrance of a road on the 
coastal bay skfiting the Saront- 
kos Gulf.

The spokesman said tiie 49- 
year-old premier ’ ’molntslnsd 
hla calm and stepped out of tiie 
car to see adwt happened.”

"Security foroes had no diffl- 
culty In arresting the woukl-bs 
murderer,”  Stamatopoulos con
tinued.

He identified the man os 
George PanagouUs, 80, a former 
commando lieutenant and said 
he was a deserted from the 
army.

The spokesman said security 
poUce fanned out from the road 
and scrambled into the' rooky 
areas on both aides and caught 
PanagouUs as he raced toward
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Police Seek 
Man Phoning 
Of Murders

The Americans also captured ® defenlve per- namese chauffeurs'tor the U.S.
weapons. American Division
16 kUled several battalions sweeping 

through Long An Province and 
of has had frequent clashes there 

about 300 Viet Oong In the area, troops from seven Viet
heUcopters landed more than (^ og  battaUons. Each enemy 
1,000 men of the 9th Division In battaUwi In the area ranges In

13 prisoners and 36 
U.S. casualties were 
and 80 wounded.
’  After intelUgence reports

the wet rice paddy area in an 
attempt to set up a cordon 
around the enemy force.

During the night, the fighting 
tapered off to sporadic gun 
bursts and the surviving Viet 
Cong slipped away. Oxitact was

strength from 100 to 300 men, 
according to IntelUgence re
ports. These Communist batta
Uons could be assigned to attack 
Saigon or some key dlatrict or 
provinclsd capital.

In Saigon itelf, two damaging

Embassy took part in the com
mando raid on the embassy last 
Jan. SI, at the start of the Tet 
offensive. One was kiUed and 
the other captured.

Northwest off, U.S. Infantry
men from the 25th Division am
bushed about 26 of the enemy 
Monday night 26 miles north
west of the capital end reported 
IdlUng 10 of them, whUe suffer
ing no casualUes of their own.

(See Page Fifteen)

Concorde Ready for Testing
The French and British governments cooperated to 
build this "Concorde 001’’ shown ready to begin 
tests on a runway at Toulouse, France. Durhig its 
firat trials, the craft will taxi two miles and reach

speeds between 60 and 120 miles per hour. It is d»- 
signed to travel at 1,500 mph and carry 100 pass^- 
gers. It win cruise between 65 and 70,000 feet 
(AP Photofax by cable from Paris).

FORT LAUDERDALE, SVu 
(AP) — Waxnbig their quany 
may kill again, poUcei today 
hunted for a man who dlreoted 
them by telephone to tiiia body 
of a young gin and her wounded 
mother end then begged: 
"Plesuse catch me. PleaM.”

Acting on teleiiMxie oallk from 
a man who said, "I’ve mur
dered three people,”  pMlee 
Monday located the body o( an 
11-yeor-oId fill and bar orltleal- 
ly wounded mother.

The caller told poEee U they 
wanted to find Me vtoUms' bod
ies to "go down to the abpott 
and then there’s one in the wai
ter and thereto one on a aide 
street.’ ’

The woman, Mn. Docottiy A. 
Clark, 42, c< OaricatMi, CMi., waa - 
found Mumped over the whaM «( 
a car parked at the Skat Lsu- 
derdaledlollywood XBtenatiaaal 
Aiiport. She was bleedtog from 
five bidtot wounfti tn her HaaU 
and neek. She was reported in 
criUoal condition.

MOtoriste discovered the body 
of her daughter, Marilyn, at the 
edge of a stda npd flour 
away in HMIywood. Tha gM. 
Mad In the bottom at a 
two-piece batiUqg ouK and a oaS> 
ton blouM, had bean ahot twtoe 
in the head.

A aearoh oc watarwagis Bor a 
third victim ocotinued today.

"He waon’t lying about tha 
first two, so why tboOa ha Ba 
about the tbfrdr’ a datoottw 
oald.

After Uptantag to taps raooed- 
togs of the oalkfg oonvana- 
tkmi, Fort Laudardato p o i^  la» 
aued a pUbIto wamtag titet tlia 
man waa "mantally dlBtuHtadP* 
and "may attempt to taka sbbbo 
Iteoa.”

A man who told a Mark at thia 
airport Monday to "give me a 
tIMrat t o  anywiMra" waa ottB la 
ouatody today but poMoa oaM ba 
waant* oonaldared a "uftna mm 
peot.”
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